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I. BACKGROUND

A. Program DescriptlOn

Component Two· ChtldSight

Through the use of eXIsting IEF field mfrastructure and staff and partner NOOs, thIS project

ThIS project offers a sustamable solutton to the Imbalance of eye care m Latin Amenca
SightReach proVIdes a practIcal mcentive to proVIde ocular attentton under-served areas by
promottng pnvate sector servIces. It also fosters a publtc health conSCIence by encouragmg
outreach acttvittes and mcreased contact WIth populatlons previously without care

ThIS component IS a CongresslOnally earmarked Imtiatlve WhICh seeks to enhance the techmcal
and service abiltties of Mimstries of Health and non-governmental organizattons in six countries
to proVIde SIght restonng operattons and general eye care servIces for VIsually Impaired chIldren.
The WHO estimates that 1 5 million chtldren are bltnd m the world from a vanety of causes.
Many of these chtldren are housed tn blind schools or shelters However, the vast maJonty of
these children are cared for by famtly members at home, never havmg the chance to be seen by
a general health worker. Most chIldren seen by a general health worker do not get referred due
to Ignorance of what can be done or where chIldren should be sent.
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The IEF has put together a comprehensIve package of ophthalmIc eqUipment that enables these
young doctors to go mto pnvate practtce m under-served areas. The IEF makes thIS package
avatlable for purchase for selected ophthalmologists wIllmg to work m rural areas, smaller CIties,
or poor peri-urban areas lacking eye care servIces. The basic (dIagnostic) package has been
avatlable for approximately $5,000 The IEF provides support through donations of medIcal and
surgIcal supplies to those doctors who proVIde free care to the most needy segment of the local
population. To assist these phySICIans m developmg successful pnvate enterpnses, the IEF
provides tratning in ophthalmology climc management and eqUipment matntenance and repatr.

Component One: ResPack
TIns component seeks to redress an acute imbalance of eye care servIceS m Latin America; it
is currently bemg Implemented m Guatemala, Honduras, EI Salvador, and Ecuador. The
objective of this program is to provide young, Latm Amencan ophthalmologIsts WIth an
incentive to work in rural areas, or smaller CIties and pen-urban commumtles, where no eye care
servIceS are currently available. Nmety-five percent of ophthalmologists in Latin America live
and work m major urban centers leavmg rural populations and reSIdents of smaller CIties WIth
little or no access to eye care services. Older, established ophthalmologists have lucrative
practlces m the urban centers that cater to wealthy paymg patlents Younger doctors and
recently graduated residents rarely have enough money to buy a complete set of equipment to
open a pnvate practlce. Therefore, many younger ophthalmologIsts hold multiple part-ttmejobs
in urban hOSpItalS, optlcal shops and/or other doctors' practtces at low wages.
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seeks to develop and strengthen pedIatnc ophthalmology by providing pnmary, secondary, and
tertiary traIning in thIS field. The objectives of the project Include 1) determIning the leadIng
causes of childhood blIndness In bhnd schools USIng a standardized survey method, 2) conductIng
workshops for general medical and health personnel and NGOs In the recogmtion and referral
of blInd and VIsually imparred children, and 3) strengthemng the capacIty of tertIary ophthalmIc
centers to perform pedIatric surgery in Infants and children through technical traImng and
Improvement of surgical Instrumentatlon and eqUipment.

IEF is administering the SightReach program in SIX countnes where IEF has infrastructure In

place and where eye care is needed. Two countries in each of three geographIC regIOns of the
world were chosen to be included. In Latin America, IEF has strong field offices In both
Guatemala and Honduras WIth expenence in vitamin A, onchocerCIaSIS and eye care projects.
In Afnca, IEF has a long history of support for eye care projects In MalaWI and had also begun
new actlvitles in the recently Independent country of Entrea. Smce that tlme, activitles have
been halted In Entrea due to an mabIhty to negotlate a country agreement. In eastern Europe,
IEF has concluded five successful years of an eye care program In Bulgana, and formalIzed ItS
contacts in AlbanIa WIth the start of the current program

ChIldSIght focuses on strengthemng pedIatnc ophthalmology skIlls m eIght countles In Latm
America, Eastern Europe, and Afnca Through thIs program, IEF has:
l)Surveyed the causes of blIndness In children,
2)TraIned pedIatnc ophthalmologIsts through: a) sponsoring VISIts by US sub specialIsts and
b) sponsonng fellowshIps for ophthalmologIsts at other instltutIOns
3) Held workshops for teachers and other health care personnel on common chIldhood ocular
problems and how to conduct VISUal aCUity screemng. The chIldren Identlfied as needIng
specIalized ophthalmIC care In these screenings are referred to ophthalmologIsts

IEF MG Program, Report of ActtvitiesJuly 1, 1996-Dec 31, 1997 2



B. Program Objectives

The program objectives are as follows:

Component Two· Chl1dSIght (Guatemala, Honduras, AlbanIa, MalaWI, Entrea)

Component One: ResPack (Guatemala, Honduras, EI Salvador, Ecuador)

3. Increase outreach of eye care services to Underserved areas through community eye care
servIces

1. Complete one survey of the children in the schools for the blInd In each country, analyze
and dissemmate the results
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3. Strengthen the capaCIty to perform pedlatnc ophthalmology and surgery at ternary centers
through the proVISIon of traImng, equipment, and supphes.

1. Provide ophthalmologists with access to eqUlpment, enablmg them to estabhsh practices
in under-served areas (3-5 per year In each country)

2. Conduct four workshops In each country for nurses, phySICIans, and commumty health
workers on Identlficauon of ocular condiuons In children, treatment, and referral

2. ProVIde traInIng to partiCIpants in ophthalmology chmc management, and eqUlpment
maintenance and repair (3-5 partIcipants per year in each country)
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ll. OVERVIEW OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS

A. Companson of actual accomplIshments with objectIves

Component One: ResPack:

ObjectIve l' ProVIde ophthalmologIsts WIth access to eqmpment, enabhng them to estabhsh
practIces in under-served areas (3-5 per year m each country).

Honduras: To date, seven ResPack climcs have been estabhshed Since last report, one new
partICipant, Dra. SIlva Solomon has become part of the program, and two other participants,
formerly mactIve, obtamed theIr equipment. Two new cllmcs have been opened since last
report

Dr. ClaudIa SlIva-Solomon estabhshed her chmc m Siguatepeque, 2 hours from TegUCIgalpa.
The chmc IS located withm the HOSpItal Evangelic de Siguatepeque, the only hospital m the area.
Dra SlIva Solomon IS very mvolved With the hOSpItal staff. She proVIdes trammgs for the other
doctors on ophthalmIc complIcatIons of common dIseases, has formed "teams" WIth other doctors
to give patients a more thorough follow-up, and teaches baSIC eye care to the students m the
hOSpItal'S nursmg program In addItIon, Dra SIlva Solomon has been very active m commumty
educatIon, hostmg weekly radIO programs on ocular health.

Dr. XlOmara Garay has opened her chmc in penurban TegUCIgalpa, Coloma Miraflores She
IS working WIthin a non-profit Cathohc chmc, San Roque, run by the Aposteles de Salud The
Aposteles de Salud IS an organIzation WhIch has estabhshed 15 clImcs throughout the country.
The other chnlCs are small estabhshments with only 1 general practitioner or health worker.
These smaller clImcs refer patients in need of specIalists mto the centro San Roque.

A third, Dr. Mana Lmsa Rojas receIved her equipment m January of 1997, but had been
studymg m MeXICO on a corneal fellowship untIl September 1997, and so has been delayed m
establishmg her ResPack Cimic

Two operating microscopes have been proVIded to Drs. SIlva and Cisneros, m Siguatepeque and
Choluteca respectively These two doctors have proven themselves to be very commItted to
provIdmg eye care m underserved areas

In HI Salvador, Dr Alfredo Levisohn has opened hIS chmc m Sonsonate, 2 hours to the west
of San Salvador. He reSIdes m Sonsonate Monday through Fnday, workmg m a SOCIal Secunty
HOSpItal m the mormngs Dr. Levisohn also sees patients and conducts exammatIons in a
chanty hOSpItal m Chalchuapa on Saturdays The only reImbursement he receIves IS to cover
food and gasolme for the day

IEF MG Program, Report of ActIVlhesJuly 1, 1996-Dec 31, 1997 4



Please see attachment A for maps of the ResPack countnes and attachment B, StatIStiCS on
patients served by ResPack doctors.

In Ecuador, two more partIcIpants have estabhshed theIr clinics since the last report. Dr.
VIctor CarrIon has opened his clinic in Calderon, a marginal barno of QUItO. Dr. Jose Viten
opened hIS clImc m Chl1logallo, located south of QUIto, m a commumty medical center.
The total number of partIcipants remams at five, but now all have active clinics. One, Dr.
Manuel Alvarez, has a microscope. Dr. Alvarez has begun attending patIents at another chnic
he establIshed m San Rafael, a suburb of Quito, Centro Ophthalmoiogico Nueva Vision. HIS
work at thIS clinic gIVes back to the community in WhICh he was raised and conducts an
enormous amount of outreach work. He proVIdes shelter free of charge to patIents that have
traveled a great distance for surgery.

Table A on the following page summanzes the ResPack partICIpatIon to date by country and level of
partICIpatIon. Of the total number of partIcipants twenty (95 %) have purchased the baSIC dIagnostIc
equipment package essentIal for basic practIce. Seven of the participants, (30 %) have purchased
operatIng microscopes essential to perform major surgenes. An additIonal 9 partICIpants have access
to operating microscopes through a partner mstitutlon that enables them to perform surgeries, cntlcal
to estabhshmg a sustatnable practIce. In total, 15 partICIpants, (65 %) are performmg surgeries as part
of theIr sefVlces m their ResPack settIngs. The last column, populatIOn served, estimates of the
populations m the areas served by these ResPack sites. Astensks indIcate mdividuals who have
discontinued service at therr ResPack clInICS. Each of these four mdividuals proVIded servIce for two
years m the Smce writIng thIS report, a questionnaIre was developed to mterview each partICIpant to
gather information and data on the partiCIpant's establIshed practIces Information on service statistIcs,
financial data, and population served will help descnbe how the program contnbuted towards the goals
of establIshemg eye care services m underserved areas This mformatIOn WIll also be useful ill

developmg case studIes on thIS approach to supportmg busmess practices
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TABLE A

Country No. PartIcipant Name Date Basic MIcro SurgICal Practice Pop. Served
Accepted Equip. capability Estab.

GUATEMALA 1 Orlando Ohva 4/94 7/94 7/94 x 9/94 200,000

2 SIdney Morales 4/94 7/94 7/94 x 1/95 350,000

3 Gonzalo Cruz 7/94 12/94 12/94 x 4/95 500,000

4 Paul CIfuentes 12/94 5/95 x 2/96 250,000

5 Mana Eugerua Sanchez 3/96 7/96 x 7/96 800,000

6 Antoruo Hernandez 4/94 8/95 8/95 x 8/95 200,000

HONDURAS 7* SerglO Zufuga 9/94 11/94 2/95 50,000

8 Jorge CIsneros 11/94 1/95 6/96 x 1/95 50,000

9* Derus Espmal 7/94 10/94 12/94 50,000

10* RJ.cardo RJ.vera 9/94 4/95 8/95 50,000

11* Dons Alvarado 11/94 12/94 x 2/96 50,000

12 Claudm SIlva Solomon 10/96 1/97 4/97 x 2/97 150,000

13 Daruela Salmas 1/95

14 LUlsa ROjas 4/95 9/96

15 Xlomara Garay 1/95 9/96 x 8/97 50,000

16 Daphne L6pez 8/95

ECUADOR 17 Rosemary Guaman 6/95 6/95 x 5/96 120,000

18 Jose Viten 5/95 6/95 x 2/97 30,000

19 VIctor Carn6n 6/95 6/95 x 2/97 50,000

20 Jorge RJ.vera 3/95 6/95 x 6/95 150,000

21 Gracieia RUlz 2/95 27,000

22 Manuel Alvarez 4/95 1/96 1/96 x 3/96 50,000

EL SALVADOR 23 Alfredo Levisohn 6/96 12/96 x 12/96 250000

SUMMARY 95% 30% 70% 83% 3427.000
* no longer active participants in the ResPack program

IEF-KIITProgram, Report of Act1V1t1esJUly I, 1996-Dec 31, 1997 6



Objective 3: Increase Outreach of Eye Care Services

ObjectIve 2: Provide trammg in ophthalmology chmc management and equipment maintenance and
repau.

A thud chnic management course for Honduras was held June 14th, 1997. All of the worksheets
regardmg the calculatIon projected costs and mcome were covered step by step.
See attachment D, Honduras Tnp Report, Ellen Panettl, June 1997.

In this reportIng period, two clinic management workshops were held. In February, 1997 the first of
this senes was held 10 Quito, Ecuador. It was the first workshop of thiS type held in Ecuador
Conducted by Ellen Parietti, MPH and Orlando Oliva, MD, this workshop was the most successful yet
at applying the basic prinCiples of climc management to partclpants' real situatIon.

7IEF MG Program, Report of ActlVlttesJuly 1, 1996-Dec 31, 1997

Dr. Oliva presented mformatIon on the establishment of a successful clinic while fulfilhng the SOCial
responsibilitIes of an ophthalmologist, and an mtroductIon to basic principles of accounting. Ms.
Panetti then presented these concepts in depth and went step by step through the chnic management
workbook covering topics such as projected costs, projected mcome, recuperatIon of eqUipment
expenses, and how to estabhsh pnces. See attachment C, Ecuador Tnp Report, Ellen PanettI, February
1997.

Focus groups 10 ResPack commumtles Ellen Parielli and Orlando Ohva conducted several focus groups
10 communitIes in Guatemala and Honduras. All were commumties where ResPack doctors had cbnics
were located except for two, 10 which there were no eye care profeSSIOnals. The goal was to understand
better peoples' behefs regardmg eye health and thereby Improve both the clmic services and outreach
serviceS Focus group partIcipants showed a pronounced unfamllianty WIth eye care professionals
They were unable to dIscern between ophthiamoiogists, optometrists, optiCIans, and other spectacle
vendors. Although access to ocular care was WIdely desued, commumty members didn't feel that the

Cataract ktts. Through a grant from the William Carrigan Endowment, IEF has provided SlghtReach
participants with 280 cataract ktts. These kits contam mtraocular lenses, suture, vlscoelasuc, and
pilocarpine, the most expensive Items necessary to perform a cataract operation. Many SlghtFlrst
participants had pauents in need of cataract operauons, yet unable to pay the cost of the surgery
materials. The provision of these Items Will make It poSSible for the ophthalmologists to perform Sight
saving operations on these pauents At the same time, it Will help them expand their pracuce; these
same patIents Will hopefully refer neighbors and fnends to have their cataracts operated.

Donations of pharmaceutical and surgical supphes' IEF HQ has been able to support commumty
outreach With donations of pharmaceutIcal and surgical suppbes sought from US corporations These
donations are gIVen to program partICipants as all receive pauents With hmlted income.
More than $150,000 worth of pharmaceuticals have been directed to ResPack partIcipants to support
theu work.
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hIgher pnces charged by SpecIalists were Justified. In addItion, many people either knew people or had
personally purchased glasses at considerable cost and eIther had problems WIth them or subsequently
broken them. These findmgs indIcate the need for commumty education regardmg eye care practitioners
and theIr respective capabIhties, educational preparation, servIces offered, and equipment used. See
attachments E & F, Tnp Reports for Guatemala and Honduras, September 1996.

Educational materials and Snellen charts: Guatemalan RegIOnal Coordmator, Orlando Ohva, MD
deSIgned educational materials targeted at patients, teachers, and parents of chl1dren. TOPICS mclude
strabismus, cataract, dIabetIc retinopathy, ocular problems in chl1dren, glaucoma, and pterygium. These
pamphlets were distnbuted to ResPack partIcIpants along WIth Snellen charts for use m conductmg
ChildSIght workshops m their local schools.

Previously, Chl1dSIght workshops were held m conjunction WIth vanous health care workers located
throughout the country. There was no established refrerral system for chIldren Identified as havmg a
VISUal disabhlty. In remote areas, chl1dren Identified as needmg evaluatIOn by a SpecIalISt had to WaIt
untl1 an eye brigade could be arranged from the hOSPItal, sometimes months

Insunng linkages between screemngs arranged by publlc health OffiCIalS and provIders of eye care
servIces has ansen as an Issue critical to the success of such programs ChIldren screened as a result
of succeSSIVe ChildSIght workshops WIll be m close proXImIty to ResPack doctors, and therefore be
msured prompt follow-up care. To date, two ChildSIght workshops have been held m conjunction WIth
ResPack doctors in Guatemala. The educatIOnal matenals, Snellen charts, and VISUal aCUIty screemng
has mcreased awareness of the importance of ocular health throughout ResPack commumties.

Table B on the followmg page IS a cumulative summary of progress related to objectives Overall, the
number of partICIpants are fewer than those anticipated m the DIP Expenence mdicates that
considerable time is required to recruit, eqUIp, and traIn ophthamologists and many initIal appllcants
are not SUItable to the mclusion cntena estabhshed.
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---------------
TABLE B
COMPONENT #1: ResPack
Project Goals: 1. To expand the availability of and access to eye care services by facilitating young ophthalmologists to establish practices

in under-served areas.

Objectives Progress Constraints Remaining 9 months

1. Provide access to equipment dIfficulty financing
packages eqUIpment purchases; Obtain financmg to facilitate

Guatemala 6 particIpants; 6 estab. practices mterest rates equipment purchases. Support
Honduras 10 participants; 7 estab. practices approaching 40%, successful participants with
Ecuador 6 partIcIpants; 5 estab. practices economIC upheaval in addItional equipment needs
EI Salvador 1 participant; 1 estab practices Central America

2 Provide trammg' practice mgt.
(PM) & eqUIpment mamtenance hmited # of new obtam business planmng consultant
(EM). partIcipants m need of institutionalIze practice management

Guatemala compo PM x 2; EM x 2 trammg. course
Honduras compo PM x 3; EM x 2
Ecuador EM xl PMx1
El Salvador PM xl

3. Increase outreach of eye care
services outreach conducted; cataract partIcipants unfamdiar support follow-up of ChtldSIght screemng

Guatemala campaIgns wIth outreach acnvities; WIth secondary screemng/referrals

Honduras some outreach conducted; commumty ability to secure source of low-cost eyeglasses for
chtldren, support natiOnal screemng effort

Ecuador educatlOnal pay for servIces; need WIth MOH & MOE
El Salvador outreach & campaigns conducted for matenals for

surgery
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Component Two: ChtldSight:

Objective 1: Conduct surveys of the children in bhnd schools.

Surveys have been conducted in all program countries. IEF plans to publish thIS data m coordmatIon
WIth other data collected from around the world. The posslblhty of repeatIng the survey m Honduras
and Guatemala is currently bemg investigatIng m order to ensure that data is comparable WIth other
surveys consistent with the WHO protocol data base. ThIS WIll allow a pooled group analysIs to
contrast data between countnes and regIOns.

ObjectIve 2: Conduct workshops on IdentIficatIon of ocular condItions m chIldren, treatment, and
referral.

In Honduras, there contmues to be much actIvIty surroundmg VISUal acUIty screemng Implemented by
the ChlldSlght program. The NatlOnal CommIttee for the PreventIon of Blmdness contInues to conduct
follow-up screenmgs for chIldren IdentIfied as needmg the attentIon of an ophthalmologIst Please see
attachment G, Taller Anual del Comlte de Prevenci6n de la Ceguera.

The IEF and the NatIonal CommIttee for the PreventIon of BlIndness has sIgned an agreement WIth the
Ministnes of Health and EducatIon to Implement VISUal aCUIty screemng m schools on a natIonal level.
See attachment H, copy of the agreement, and attachment I, plan for the ImplementatIOn of the
screemng program. Manuals for the traImng of teachers have been deSIgned by the NCPB, see
attachment J. They will begm m two departments, and expand throughout the country m subsequent
phases.

In Guatemala, a second set of ChIldSight workshops are being held. Ongmally, IEF tramed rural
health workers affiliated WIth local NGOs as well as health profeSSIOnals from the Mlmstry of Health
(MOR) The partIcIpants of these workshops, however, were not obhged to conduct screemngs. Some
organIzatIons did hold screemngs, many dId not Some screemngs were held in sItes WIthout access to
an ophthalmologIst and follow-up has proved dIfficult Eye camps were arranged for these areas, but
some areas had to WaIt for months for a doctor to VISIt. IEF has decIded to concentrate a second set
of ChIldSight workshops in areas where ResPack doctors reside so the people WIll have acceSSIble
follow-up care. The first two In thIS second set of traImngs have been held In Sanarate Please see
attachment K.

Albanian workshops to traIn general practioners m eye care are being arranged as part of a famIly
phySICIan traImng program. This program IS funded by the European Umon and others and focusses on
re-trammg general practIoners, responSIble for the provIsIon of health care to the majonty of Albania's
populatIon. Each workshop WIll consIst of 1-2 days of mstructIon on eye care baSICS Each workshop
WIll consIst of 1-2 days InstructIOn on baSIC eye eXamInatIOn, care, and referral that can be
accomplIshed by famIly phySICIans Task Force members, a sub-group of the NatIonal BlIndness
Prevention CommIttee composed of active ophthalmologIsts, WIll be instructors. A second trammg

IEF MG Program, Report of AchvlhesJuly 1, 1996-Dec 31, 1997 10



In MalaWI, an evaluation of the OMAs (Ophthalmic Medical ASSistants) trained by the ChIldSight
program was conducted m June 1997 by Jill Keeffe and Kann Van DIJk. ThiS evaluation consisted of
a non-random evaluatIon of chIldren who had either been prescribed or had mcorrectly not been
prescnbed glasses by the OMAs. Refractive errors, fittmg and size of frames, and documentatIon
accuracy were analyzed according to attachment P, EvaluatIon of MalaWI'S low VISion programme.

In Eritrea. relatIons WIth the government proved to be exceedmgly difficult A country agreement With
IEF was never signed, hampenng our abilIty to Implement workshops and traImng In January 1997,
IEF, along with other members of the NGO community decided to "cut theu losses," m effect, and
leave Entrea. IEF continues to collaborate With Dr. Desbele GebreghlOrgis m hIS efforts to establIsh
a National Plan for the PreventIon of BlIndness, but no longer supports an office nor support staff m
Entrea.

Evaluation of children m the ITP (Itmerant Teacher Programs) was delayed due to two problems. First,
the dIStance from mobIle OMAs traIned m low Vision and second, not all OMAs have received traImng
m low VISIon This will Improve as those OMAs Will receIve their scheduled low VISIon and refractIon
traImng. The goal IS to assess all the children m the ITPs thIS year. Remaimng ChildSIght funds will
be used to pnnt referral slIps, screening forms, Snellen charts, and the traImng cumculum developed
by Karin van Dijk See attachment Q, VlSlon Screemng and Primary Eye Care, Karen van Dljk

activity considered is cross trammg between the Department of Ophthalmology and the Departments of
Pediatrics and Nursmg of the University Hospital, Tuana. This practical trammg would consist of short
theoretical topics relevant to each specialty and practical observation and practice integrated mto the
rotations of the Department of Ophthalmology. Task Force members would also be active m
coordinating these exchanges. See attachment L, Trip Report, John Barrows, Tirana, Albania, February
1997. Training of Trainers Will begin m February 1998 With the visit of Dr. May Khadem of Health
for Humanity to provide techmcal assistance. Please see attachment M, Health for Humanity's Report
of Activities January - September, 1996 for more mformatiOn regarding the PHARE program.
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Bulgaria has completed the four workshops outlined m the objectives to "strengthen collaboration
between pediatricians and ophthalmologists for early diagnOSIs and treatment of eye diSeases in
children." The first of these workshops was held for the Southern region in Plovdlv in August 1995.
The second was for the Northern region, held m Pleven m June 1996. The last two workshops have
been held since the last reportIng penod. The eastern region's workshop was held in Varna in October
1996 With 58 ophthalmologists and pediatricians in attendance. The Sofia workshop was held m
February 1997 for the western and central regIon and hosted 200 ophthalmologists, pediatnclans, and
micropedlatriclans The meetmgs were comprehensive with topics ranging from genetics, retinopathy
of prematunty, and pedlatnc metabolIc diseases and eye pathology to "The Expenence of FamilIes with
Children With Visual Impairments m Bulgana." Both workshops were enjoyed thoroughly by all
partICIpants. See attachment N, ChlldSlght workshop Pleven, Bulgana, and attachment 0, ChlldSlght
workshop Varna, Bulgana.
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Objective 3: Strengthen tertt.ary centers' capabIlIty in pedIatnc ophthalmology.

Honduras - Dr. Robert Sargent, a pedIatric ophthalmologIst from the Colorado ChIldren's HOSpItal m
Denver, VISIted the San Felipe HOSpItal m Tegucigalpa to share hIS expenence and train staff. Dr.
Sargent attended patIents with staff m the clinic, performed surgenes, and held lectures with
ophthalmology reSIdents and staff ophthalmologists at mght. See attachment R, Dr. Sargent's Report
on hIS VISIt to Honduras and Guatemala. See attachment S, Gomez's report on Dr. Robert Sargent's
VIsit to Honduras.

Guatemala - Dr. Maynard Wheeler, pediatnc ophthalmologIst with the Connecticut ChIldren's Medical
Center, accompanied Dr. Robert Sargent to hold pediatric trammgs m Guatemala. Due to lOgIStical
problems and tensions that exist between the two ophthalmology residency programs m Guatemala, It
was decided to send two pediatric ophthalmologIsts in order to hold surgery and clImcal trainings m
each institunon separately. The two VIsitIng ophthalmologIsts rotated hospitals. The two programs,
from Roosevelt HOSpItal and Robles HOSPItal, joined in the evemngs for lectures held m a thIrd locatIon
provided by Alcon PharmaceutIcal where the VISItIng doctors both held presentations and questIon and
answer sessions. Please see attachments R, Dr. Sargent's Report on hIS VISIt to Guatemala, attachment
T, Dr Wheeler's Report on hIS VISIt to Guatemala, and attachment U, report by Dr OlIva on the
pediatnc ophthalmology VIsits.

In additIon, ChildSIght IS supporting Dr. Ana Raquel Hernandez m her pediatric ophthalmology
fellowshIp at the Fundaclon OftalmologIca del Valle m Call, Colombia She WIll fimsh her trammg m
February 1998 and will return to Robles HOSpItal m Guatemala CIty to work in theIr pedIatnc
department Please see attachment V, Ana Raquel Hernandez, PedIatnc Ophthalmology Fellow,
Reports of ActIVItIes and abstract of her research: Use of Intraocular Lenses m ChIldren.

Albania - IEF co-hosted WIth Health for HumanIty the VISIt of pedlatnc ophthalmologIst Dr Edward
Parelhoff to Vlora 10 November of 1996. Dunng hIS VISIt he attended patients daIly 10 the climcs WIth
hOSpItal staff, presented and taught pediatnc SurgICal techmques to the ophthalmologIsts, presented
lectures on pedIatric ophthalmology, and conducted post-operatory rounds. Included 10 the surgenes
performed were four strabIsmus cases, the first ever to be performed 10 Vlora. HIS VISIt was also key
10 the identificatIon of areas for Improvement such as clImc management. See attachment W, Tnp
Report, AlbanIa, Dr. Edward Parelhoff

Bulgana: Professor Manlyn MIller, MD held the fourth PedIatnc Ophthalmology workshop for
ophthalmologists, pedtatncians, and neo-natologistS. Approximately 200 phySICIans from univerSIty eye
and pedIatric centers from around the country partICIpated TOPICS presented focused on retinopathy
of prematunty (ROP) and congemtal anomalIes. Prevalence of ROP IS nsmg as technology Improves
m saV10g the lIves of premature mfants. Unfortunately, WIth the mcreased use of mcubators, 10fants
are exposed to mcreased levels of oxygen, contnbutmg to ROP TraImng IS reqUIred to msure
appropriate levels of oxygen m the mcubators, and babIes ocular health should be momtored. Please
see attachment X, Bulgana Trip Report, Victona Sheffield, February 1997
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--------------_.
COMPONENT #2: ChildSight·· Second Annual Report Period·· Sep. 1st, 1994· Dec. 31st, 1995·· Cumulative Progress

Project Goals: 1. Enhance the system for identification, treatment and referral of children who can be helped by ocular surgery.
2. Upgrade the abilities of the tertiary centers to conduct pediatric ophthalmology.

Objectives Progress Constraints Remaining 9 months

1 Complete surveys completed by re-do Guatemala's results
Albama completed (3/94) C Gilbert wnte article/presentatIon
Bulgana completed (9/95) S. Lewallen
Entrea completed (1/95) M Eckstem
MalaWi completed (3/94) Lewallen/Courtnght
Guatemala completed (5/94) F. Hermes
Honduras completed (2/95) F Hermes/BenaVides

2. Conduct 4 workshops
Albama comp #1(2/96)#2(2/97) lack of basic mfrastructure #3-4
Bulgana compo #1(8/95)#2(6/96)#3(10/96) #4(2/97) pohtiCal #4
Entrea none country agreement none
MalaWi comp #1(6/95)#2(7/96)#3(10/95)#4(11/95) none additIonal follow-up
Guatemala compo #1-4 (2/95) #5-6(7/97) none further screenmgs w/ Respack Drs.
Honduras compo #1-4 (10/94) #5-8(3-4/95) none asSiSt m the development of nati screemng

program.

3. Strengthen tertiary centers/
Albama Beci/Keaman/Levmson/Parelhoff dependent of improvmg Keaman (2)
Bulgana Miller/Day/Miller mfrastructure Miller/Day
Entrea O'Neill to be determmed
MalaWi Stemkuller lllruted ophthalmic staff Buckley
Guatemala Sanchez/Sargent/Wheeler/Hemandez hmited ophthalmic staff ophthalmologist to India, estabhshment of
Honduras Sargent self-sustammg eye glass factory
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B. Technical suWOrt

The followmg techmcal support was receIved dunng this reporting year:

-The NatIonal CommIttee to Prevent Bl10dness 10 Honduras has supported ChildSIght activitIes
by arrang10g accommodatIons for doctors conducting secondary screemng for chIldren throughout the
country. The Committee has also contInued to make active steps toward establIsh10g of a self
sufficIent eye glass workshop and an eye bank in Tegucigalpa. The signing of a formal agreement
between the liP and the Ministry of EducatIOn regardmg the insntutionahzanon of vIsual acuity
screenings for primary school children grade one.

-Dr. Maynard Wheeler volunteered hIS tIme as a pedIatnc surgeon 10 Guatemala seeing patients,
giving lectures, & perform1Og surgenes wIth the pedIatnc staff in Robles and Roosevelt hOSpItalS

-Dr. Robert Sargent VISIted both Guatemala and Honduras 10 the capacity of pediatnc
ophthalmologIst see10g patIents, gIv10g lectures, and performmg surgeries wIth ophthalmologIsts 10
Robles & Roosevelt hospitals 10 Guatemala, the San FelIpe HOSpItal 10 TegucIgalpa, Honduras

-Dr. Edward Parelhoff volunteered hIS tIme as a pedIatnc surgeon in AlbanIa see10g patIents,
perform1Og surgenes, gIv10g lectures, and shanng hIS expenence wIth the ophthalmologIsts in Vlora

-Brian Johnson of Skylme MedIcal, Inc gave techmcal assIstance WIth the preparatIon of the
contamer eqUIpment shIpment to Albanta's Eye Care program.

C. L10kages Made Between the Program, Members of the Ophthalmic Commumty. the Mmistry
of Health and Other InstitutIons

MeetIngs have been held WIth IEF staff and the directors of the ophthalmology residency programs 10
Guatemala, Honduras, Ecuador. EI Salvador. and NIcaragua along wIth resIdents and 10dividual
ophthalmologIsts to encourage particIpation in the program.

CollaboratIng orgamzatIons for particIpatIon 10 the ResPack Program are HOSpItal Roosevelt
(Guatemala), HOSpItal Rodolfo Robles V (Guatemala), Hospital San FelIpe (Honduras), HOSpItal Voz
Andes (Ecuador), FUDEM-Fundacion para el Desarrollo de la MUJer Salvadorena (EI Salvador), and
10dividual ophthalmologIsts from Guatemala, Honduras, Ecuador, and EI Salvador. In the last VISIt to
NIcaragua, meetings were held WIth the dIrector of the NatIonal Center for Ophthalmology and theIr
resIdents.

CompanIes WIth WhICh IEF has a relatIonshIp for the procurement of eqUIpment are KOWA OptImed,
Inc.; Keeler Instruments, Inc.; SkyL10e MedIcal, Inc, Welch Allyn, Inc; Yolk OptIcal; Ocular
Instruments; ScanOptics; R H Burton, Echo MedICal Instruments; Haag StreIt InternatIonal and
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InterMed Sales Corp. CompanIes WIth WhICh IEF has a relatlonship for receIpt of 1O-kind donatlons
include Alcon Laboratones, Inc.; Merck & Co., Inc.; Allergan Pharmaceutical; IOLAB Corporation;
KABI-Pharmacia; Ethicon; Rafi Systems Inc; Carl ZeISS, Inc; and 10dividual donors.

D. New ProfeSSIOnal Staff

E. EvaluatIon

IEF is also pursu10g creatlve partnershIps WIth corporatIOns, optlcal shops, and other orgamzanons to
provIde eyeglasses for children screened as a result of our Chl1dSlght workshops as well as the
Honduran NatIOnal School Screenmg program. New contacts are bemg pursued in the hopes that
sustamable, mutually beneficIal relationshIps WIll develop.

IEF has an evaluatlon has been scheduled for late MarchIApnl 1998 In addItion to further documentlng
project accomplishments, largely process onented, IEF WIll attempt to quantIfy accomphshments In
terms of the outputs resulting from the Investments of resources and tramIng. The evaluation will also
help identlfy activities IEF can contInue to support IndIVIduals and organIzations effectIvely In the
future, and explore new direcuons for supportIng organIzauonal and finanCIal sustaInabIhty technical
aSSIstance.
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There have been two changes in the positlon of MatchIng Grant coordInator in the Honduras office.
Dr. Marylena Anta had been covenng these responsIbIhties. Last October, Dr. Arita became
responSIble for Vitamin A programmIng 10 the Honduras office. In November, Dr. Zulema Alvarez
was lured as MatchIng Grant CoordInator. Dr. Alvarez was granted a 9 month contract, expinng In
the end of July 1997. Ms Claudia Alcerro has been hIred as of August 1, 1997 to take over thIS
poSItion and is the current coordmator

IEF has begun to explore new ways of partnering WIth the private sector that go beyond the traditlonal
donor/chanty relatIonshIp. IEF Executlve DIrector, VIctoria Sheffield has recently undertaken
negOtIatIOns with Alcon Pharmaceutical Company executIves in an effort to establish a sustainable
method of attaimng affordable ophthalmIc products for our program doctors. Although IEF has
consistently received valuable donations from Alcon, these donatlons, do not take the place of an
ongo1Og need for rehable access to affordable medIc10es and surgIcal supphes. Currently, Amencan
companies' hold on the 1Otraocular lens (IOL) market IS being challenged by affordable, hIgh quality
lenses produced by factones in develop1Og countnes Soon to reach the market are affordable sutures
from IndIa, another product line prevIously dommated by Amencan companIes. Ms. Sheffield is
propos1Og that Alcon estabhsh affordable pricing to develop1Og countnes, 10 order to develop a more
sustamable, mutually beneficIal relationshIp between Alcon and theIr customers 10 develop1Og countries
and 10sure themselves a place 10 the new, more competltlve market

•
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m. CHANGES MADE IN PROGRAM DESIGN

March 1, 1997 IEF receIved permIssion from USAID official, Cathy Bowes, to expand the scope of
the ResPack portion of our SightReach program. At that point, three years 1OtO the program, became
clear that there would be hmited addltlonal partICIpatlon from Guatemala, Honduras, Ecuador and El
Salvador. LImIted numbers of people fulfill the partICIpant selection criteria, and all who were
10terested were currently enrolled in the program. IEF receIved many inqUIries from neighbonng
countnes with excellent candidates wantlng to proVIde services 10 rural commumtles, but WIthout any
support to do so. Since March 1997, five new applIcations have been receIved, three from NIcaragua
and two from Venezuela. Two apphcations from Nicaragua have been accepted and the partICIpants
are seeking financmg.

IV. CONSTRAINTS, UNEXPECTED BENEFITS, AND LESSONS LEARNED

A. Component One-ResPack

Constra1Ots:

EconomIC Factors: Many 10dlvlduals serving the very needIest populatiOns are unable to partiCIpate
in the ResPack program due to the financial responslblhties 10herent 10 the purchase of eqUIpment.
Interest rates from banks are near to 40% for loans 10 parts of Latln Amenca, mak10g financ10g
ImpoSSIble for young ophthalmologIsts settlng up practice Latin Amenca's economy has taken a down
tum, making It even nsloer to finance a large eqUIpment purchase. In some areas, the populatlon IS
so poor ophthalmologIsts cannot be assured theIr chmcs w111 generate enough 1Ocome to pay bank
10stallments In NIcaragua, for example, recent graduates from the ophthalmology reSIdency program
are obhgated by the Mlmstry of Health to serve in rural parts of the country These rural locatlons do
not possess ophthalmIC eqUIpment WIth WhICh to gIve a thorough ophthalmIc exam. These doctors state
that they would hke to purchase new eqUIpment but are uncertam of theIr abIlity to finance the
purchase.

Agreement for ResPack PartiCIpants' The agreement SIgned by ophthalmologIsts upon entrance 1Oto the
ResPack program IS not legally b1Od1Og IEF has no recourse If people do not open theIr ResPack
clImcs or proceed to locate theIr eqUIpment 10 a locatlon outSIde of program cntena. IEF field
personnel have found It dIfficult to enforce IEF's policy on parttclpatlon WIthout be10g able to take legal
action, nor IS It certam whether IEF would want to take any legal actIons.

Four participants 10 Honduras were obhged to close theIr ResPack clImcs. Ricardo RIvera had hIS
chmc 10 La Entrada de Copan and reported that he was 10s1Og money by keeping hIS ResPack chmc
open 10 an area WIthout suffiCIent clientele. Sergio ZuiiIga was forced to vacate hIS chmc (located 10

a small hOSpItal) due to the WIshes of the build1Og's owner to replace hIm WIth doctor that admItted
patlents for overnIght stays, thereby generating more 1Ocome.

Dr. Zuihga had been attend10g patlents at another Res-pack chmc 10 Coloma Kennedy WIth Dons
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Benefits:

SustaInability of Programmmg' The IEF intends to contmue offenng workshops on ophthalmology
clImc management by mstItutionalIzmg them WIth the Pan Amencan ASSOCIatIOn Ophthalmology

Dr. Dennis Espmal maintaIned hIS ResPack clImc m DanH, Honduras for two years. He closed his
clImc in March 1997 for personal matters. HIS clinic m DanH had been very successful, but famIlIal
reasons oblIged hIm to remam full tIme m Tegucigalpa.

Cataract KIts Through a grant from the WIllIam Camgan Endowment, IEF has been able to provide
kits contaImng essentIal supplies for cataract surgery for 240 patIents Through donatIons received from
manufacturers, this number has mcreased substantIally. See attachment Y, lists of patIents receivmg
donated cataract materials.
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Currently m Central Amenca, surgIcal materials can be obtaIned only through dIstnbutors who Import
surgical supplIes from the extenor, chargmg healthy profits. This makes the costs of matenals and
therefore cataract surgery more expenSIve for everyone. IEF has plans to use our contacts to procure
qualIty supplies at low cost and re-sell them m Guatemala and Honduras WIth a modest mark-up. These
supplies would be sold for 7S % less than what most dIstnbutors charge, proVIding access to affordable
surgIcal supplies and at the same time generatIng mcome for the IEF office.

Donations: Dr. Maynard Wheeler faCIlItated the donatIon of a Weck ophthalmology operatIng
mICroscope from the Connecticut ChIldren's Medical Center IEF awarded thIS donation to Dr. ClaudIa
Silva Solomon, working in Siguatepeque, Honduras. Dr SIlva IS lIving and working full time m
Siguatepeque. She has shown great dedIcation to the preventIon of blIndness in the regIOn, conductIng
a large amount of outreach work in the short tIme she has been In her SIte She appears tWIce monthly
on a radIO program speakmg about the preventlon of blindness, gIves lectures in the hOSpItal to other
doctors on cases that need to be referred to ophthalmologists, and gIves nurses In tramIng simIlar
lectures. These activities have led to a much hIgher qualIty of care for those patIents WIth Illnesses WIth
ocular complicatIons

Alvarado, and felt that he was fulfillIng his comrmtment to IEF. After a year of the arrangement, it
was discovered that Drs. Alvarado and ZunIga were usmg some of the ResPack equipment in an up
scale clInic within Tegucigalpa. The fact that the ResPack eqUIpment had been moved to another
locatIon without inforrmng IEF was contrary to the IEF agreement to participate. The use of ResPack
eqUIpment in locatIons not consIdered m need IS considered by IEF as an unfair advantage over other
competIng ophthalmologIsts unable to purchase equipment with ResPack assistance or strugglIng under
the ResPack program m other rural, poorer, and less lucratIve locatIons. This creates a problem for
IEF's image within the Latin American Ophthalmic community. It was decided to termmate IEF's
relationship with these indIviduals. It is recognized, however, that Drs. ZunIga and Alvarado both
provided valuable servIceS in their ResPack clImcs for two years.
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Ellen PanettI and Orlando OlIva presented the ClImc Management Workshop at the BrazIlIan
Ophthalmology Congress, jointly sponsored by the PAAO and held In Sao Paulo In September of 1996.
The course is to be offered In the next PAAO Congress to be held In Orlando, Fla see attachment Z,
Trip Report, Ellen Panetti, Brazil, Sept. 1996.

Lessons Learned:

HospItal partnerships: Many of the successful participants 10 the ResPack program have establtshed
theIr clImes withm a hospItal. The admImstratIve and organIzatIonal 10frastructure hospItals offer
provIde Immeasurable support. FInancial management, equipment and maIntenance, publIcity, security
and a vanety of other infrastructure issues are managed by the hospital, freeing ophthalmologIsts to
dedicate themselves more dIrectly to eye care.

FleXIbIlIty: Any non-bIndIng agreement WIth ophthalmologIsts must be made WIth the knowledge that
doctors, lIke any other bUSInessperson, WIll make decISIons based upon a vanety of factors IncludIng
family matters and finanCIal SUrvIVal

B. Component Two-ChIldSIght

Lessons Learned & ConstraInts:
PeriodIC changes In the structures of the MOE and the MOH for polItIcal reasons represents a constant
source of delays on JOInt projects. LeadershIp changes have meant the need to re-educated personnel
on the project and related Issues. Valuable time is been lost, and dedIcated IndIVIduals who have been
on board SInce the beginnIng get very frustrated.

MalaWI: IntegratIon of a narrowly focussed program on childhood surgery presents problems to a
NatIOnal Program WIth few resources. ChIldhood bbndness IS usually approached by preventatIve
measures such as VItamIn A DlstnbutIon programs rather than through expensive chIldhood surgery
In MalaWI there was some resistance at the start of thIS InItIatIve because It was felt to be competIng
WIth pnonty problems, Ie. adult cataract bbndness. It IS also clear, that where possible, IntegratIng
ChildSIght Into low VISIon and rehabbbtation programs IS necessary Many chIldren IdentIfied In
screenIng are In need of glasses and other low VISIon servIces rather than corrective surgery.

Albania· In AlbanIa, the baSIC bamers to Improving eye care servIces was the lack of baSIC
Infrastructure (equipment and manpower) and poorly traIned ophthalmologists. Over the past years,
Albania has been In a recondstructIon phase of development. Much of the support proVIded through
ChIldSIght was to help the UmversIty HOSpItal and the National Bbndness PreventIOn CommIttee
address the baSIC problems whIch needed to be addressed before they could concentrate on the sub
SpecIalty of ophthalmology.

Benefits
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Law RequiTIng Screemng for SchoolchIldren in Honduras: Dr. Raul Gomez, IEF Honduras Country
Director, has been instrumental In gaImng the passage of a law requmng that all first graders receIve
a test of their VISUal acmty. IEF Honduras wIll be key in implementing the national strategy for the
training of necessary personnel. Tmmng of trainers is scheduled for April 1, 1998.

v. OrnER ACTIVITIFS

A. IEF sponsored the attendance of four ophthalmologIst to last year's meeting of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology. These indIvIduals Included three doctors from Honduras, Dr. Jorge
CIsneros, Dr. Alberto Ehrler, and Dr. ClaudIa Silva Solomon, and a Bulganan, Dr. Blaga Chilova,
Professor at the University Eye HOSpItal In Plovidiv.

B. The IEF held a round table In the PAAO Congress held in Cancun, MeXICO on how to Integrate
preventIon of blIndness work Into ophthalmologIsts' profeSSIOnal development. Various heads of
ophthalmology departments attended along WIth many residents from dIfferent programs. All contributed
theu opinions and expenences See attachment AA, III LatIn American Congress on the PreventIOn
of Bhndness.

C. The IEF, In conjunctIon WIth Health for HumanIty, has sent a shIpment of ophthalmIC eqmpment
to AlbanIa for the second time. ThIS second shIpment was to strengthen 3 satellite clImcs in secondary
citIes of AlbanIa. The eye care centers are now suffiCIently eqmpped to give patIents a thorough
examinatIon. See attachment AB, Invoice of Albanian shIpment of donated ophthalmIC equipment

D. TraditIonal Healer Symposmm: Blantyre, MalaWI The IEF, In collaboration with the Task
Force of the WHO/PBL Partnership CommIttee, supported a symposmm on the need for collaboratIOn
between Afncan tradItIonal healers and bIomedIcal eye care workers TradItional healers (TH) are
respected, Integral members of their commumty They are also the most commonly consulted and most
accessible health care proVIders In African commumtIes CollaboratIOn between TH and bIOmedIcal
personnel IS Important to aSSIst In the referral and counsehng of patIents as well as the decrease of
harmful tradItional practIces General statement of consensus and recommendatIons can be found In
attachment AC.
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VI. BUDGET REVIEW

A two year no-cost extension was granted for the SIghtReach program

Spendmg at Headquarters has progressed at a rate accordmg to budget As a consequence of extendmg
the CooperatIve Agreement for two years whtle mamtammg a constant rate of expendIture at
headquarters, the onginal headquarters budget has been exceeded IEF WIll request under a separate
letter whenther formal concurrence IS required to amend the CooperatIve Agreement.

Expenditure of the field budget is underspent with approximately 50% of the budget spent through
December 1997. There have been mInImal expenses from EI Salvador due to start-up problems, and
smaller than antICIpated expenses m Albania, Bulgana, and Ecuador. Entrea's spendmg was hmIted to
the first years of the Cooperative Agreement. Once It became clear that there would not be a country
agreement estabhshed between IEF and the MOH, the budget for Entrea was re-budgeted to support
other country actIvIUes.

The expendIture of combmed headquarters and field budgets IS shghtly underspent WIth approXImately
75 % of the USAID budget spent through December 1997. StIll pendmg are the receIpt of field reports
and major expendItures for pubhcatlOn of matenals. IEF has met match reqUIrements, and WIth the no
cost grant extension WIll contmue program actIVItIes through August 1998. It IS antICIpated that all
fundmg WIll be spent by the end of the extended grant penod

Please see attachment AD, pIpelme analySIS to date.
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Attachment A: Maps of ResPack CountrIes
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Attachment B: Statistics of ResPack Participants
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ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIVA

I.E.F.

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

1994

SEPTIEMBRE 22 10 32

OCTUBRE 18 16 34

NOVIEMBRE 24 7
31

DICIEMBRE 38 18 56

TOTAL 102 51 153

1995

ENERO 38 27 65

FEBRERO 48 11 59

MARZO 62 33 95

ABRIL 39 21 60

MAYO 58 24 82

JUNIO 40 16 56

JULIO 39 14 53

AGOSTO 26 5 31

SEPTIEMBRE 22 9 31

OCTUBRE 37 17 54

NOVIEMBRE 30 22 52

DICIEMBRE 35 25 60

TOTAL 474 224 698



ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIVA

I.E.F.

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

1994

SEPT. 0 0 0 0 0

OCT. 0 1 0 0 1

NOV. 1 1 2 0 4

DIC. 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 1 2 2 0 5

1995

ENERO 0 0 0 0 0

FEB. 0 2 1 0 3

MARZO 2 2 1 0 5

ABRIL 1 1 1 0 3

MAYO 0 0 0 0 0

JUNIO 1 0 0 0 1

JULIO 0 0 0 0 0

AGOSTO 0 1 0 0 1

SEPT. 0 0 0 0 0

OCT. 0 1 0 0 1

NOV. 2 0 1 0 3

DIC. 1 0 1 0 2

TOTAL 7 7 5 0 19
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ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIYA

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 24 22 46

FEBRERO 24 17 41

MARZO 34 11 45

ABRIL 19 12 31

MAYO 13 6 19

JUNIO 32 20 52

JULIO 30 15 45

AGOSTO 43 8 51

SEPTIEMBRE 25 16 41

OCTUBRE 9 14 23

NOVIEMBRE 24 8 32

DICIEMBRE 23 10 33

TOTAL 300 159 459



ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIVA

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES CATAR. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 0 0 0 0 0

FEB. 2 1 2 0 5

MARZO 0 1 0 1 2

ABRIL 2 0 0 0 2

MAYO 1 1 0 0 2

JUNIO 1 0 0 0 1

JULIO 0 2 1 0 3

AGOSTO 0 0 0 0 0

SEPT. 2 0 0 0 2

OCT. 0 0 0 1 1

NOV. 3 0 0 0 3

DIC. 2 1 0 0 3

TOTAL 13 6 3 2 24
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ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFrALMOLOGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIYA

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 40 39 79

FEBRERO 21 6 27

MARZO 30 22 52

ABRIL 24 11 35

MAYO 42 11 53

JUNIO 39 6 45

JULIO 55 15 70

AGOSTO 39 23 62

SEPTIEMBRE 30 15 45

OCTUBRE 20 7 27

NOVIEMBRE 39 16 55

DICIEMBRE 38 16 54

TOTAL 417 187 604
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, ZACAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ORLANDO OLIVA

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 2 1 1 0 4

FEB. 5 2 1 1 9

MARZO 2 0 0 0 2

ABRIL 1 0 1 0 2

MAYO 3 1 0 0 4

JUNIO 4 1 0 0 5

JULIO 3 1 0 0 4

AGOSTO 3 2 0 1 6

SEPT. 1 1 0 0 2

OCT. 3 1 0 2 6

NOV. 2 1 0 2 5

DIC. 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 29 11 3 6 49



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfAIMOLOGICA, IZABAL

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. SIDNEY MORALES

I.E.F.

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

1995

ENERO 75 150 225

FEBRERO 88 151 239

MARZO 132 172 304

ABRIL 112 156 268

MAYO 87 159 246

JUNIO 116 101 217

JULIO 89 40 129

AGOSTO 96 35 131

SEPTIEMBRE 100 25 125

OCTUBRE 110 36 146

NOVIEMBRE 80 38 118

DICIEMBRE 70 15 85

TOTAL 1155 1078 2233
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, IZABAL

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. SIDNEY MORALES

I.E.F.

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

1995

ENERO 20 10 0 0 30

FEB. 39 7 0 0 46

MARZO 6 6 0 0 12

ABRIL 19 6 0 0 25

MAYO 44 8 0 0 52

JUNIO 40 6 0 0 46

JULIO 18 5 1 0 24

AGOSTO 20 6 0 0 26

SEPT. 21 4 2 1 28

OCT. 16 9 1 0 26

NOV. 24 10 0 0 34

DIC. 15 2 0 0 17

TOTAL 282 79 4 1 366



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, MORALES. IZABAL

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. SIDNEY MORALES

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 61 11 72

FEBRERO 113 24 137

MARZO 88 19 107

ABRIL 89 13 102

MAYO 96 14 110

JUNIO 111 21 132

JULIO 140 12 152

AGOSTO 151 22 173

SEPTIEMBRE 30 5 35

OCTUBRE 100 19 119

NOVIEMBRE 75 16 91

DICIEMBRE 66 17 83

TOTAL 1,120 193 1,313
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ESTADISTICA DE CmUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, MORALES. IZABAL

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. SIDNEY MORALES

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

:MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 5 5 1 4 15

FEB. 14 10 - 2 26

MARZO 24 1 1 9 35

ABRIL 13 3 2 1 19

MAYO 24 5 0 2 31

JUNIO 17 0 2 2 21

JULIO 23 2 0 0 25

AGOSTO 17 4 1 3 25

SEPT. 6 0 0 0 6

OCT. 14 7 4 2 27

NOV. 10 5 3 0 18

DIC. 20 3 0 2 25

TOTAL 187 45 14 27 273



CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, MORALES. IZABAL
PROGRAMA RESPACK

DR. SIDNEY MORALES
I.E.F.

ANO 1997

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 106 32 138

FEBRERO 91 15 106

MARZO 61 5 66

ABRIL 91 21 112

MAYO 106 18 124

JUNIO 115 17 132

JULIO 163 50 213

AGOSTO 64 11 75

SEPTIEMBRE 117 21 138

OCTUBRE

NOVIEMBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA, MORALES. IZABAL

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. SIDNEY MORALES

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES CATAR. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 13 1 2 1 15

FEB. 10 4 4 4 26

MARZO 7 7 5 7 26

ABRIL 12 4 6 5 27

MAYO 25 0 4 2 31

JUNIO 19 6 4 4 33

JULIO 22 6 5 3 36

AGOSTO 4 0 0 0 4

SEPT. 21 2 3 1 27

OCT.

NOV.

DIC.

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. GONZAW CRUZ

I.E.F.

1995

MFB PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO 24 2 26

ABRIL 20 5 25

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO 26 4 30

SEPTIEMBRE 22 2 24

OCTUBRE 21 2 23

NOVIEMBRE 32 3 35

DICIEMBRE 39 4 43

TOTAL 184 22 206

* DURANTE LOS MFBES QUE APARECEN EN BLANCO (MAYO-JULIO) NO
BUBO CONSULTA DEBIDO A QUE EL DR. CRUZ EFECTUO UNA

ROTACION POR PARTE DE EL HOSPITAL ROOSEVELT EN SARASOTA,
FLORIDA.
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FSTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RFSPACK
DR. GONZAW CRUZ

I.E.F.

1995

MES CATAR. PrERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

1995

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO 0 0 2 0 2

ABRIL 0 0 0 0 0

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO 0 0 2 0 2

SEPT. 0 0 0 0 0

OCT. 0 0 2 0 2

NOV. 0 0 2 0 2

DIC. 0 0 1 0 1

TOTAL 0 0 9 0 9

* DURANTE LOS MESES QUE APARECEN EN BLANCO (MAYO-JULIO) NO
BUBO CONSULTA DEBIDO A QUE EL DR. CRUZ EFECTUO UNA

ROTACION POR PARTE DE EL HOSPITAL ROOSEVELT EN SARASOTA,
FLORIDA.



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. GONZALO CRUZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

:MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 62 3 65

FEBRERO 57 4 61

MARZO 63 12 75

ABRIL 68 12 80

MAYO 60 14 74

JUNIO 72 14 86

JULIO 50 15 65

AGOSTO 63 17 80

SEPTIEMBRE 66 14 80

OCTUBRE 75 18 93

NOVIEMBRE 61 17 78

nICIEMBRE 59 14 73

TOTAL 756 154 910
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. GONZALO CRUZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 0 0 2 0 2

FEB. 0 0 2 0 2

MARZO 5 1 1 0 7

ABRIL 5 0 1 0 6

MAYO 3 1 1 0 5

JUNIO 4 1 1 0 6

JULIO 4 1 0 0 5

AGOSTO 5 0 0 0 5

SEPT. 4 1 1 0 6

OCT. 4 0 1 0 5

NOV. 5 0 0 0 5

DIC. 3 0 1 0 4

TOTAL 42 5 11 0 58



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOLOGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. GONZAW CRUZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 75 40 115

FEBRERO 97 30 127

MARZO 105 34 139

ABRIL 97 32 129

MAYO 110 29 139

JUNIO 118 36 154

JULIO 77 40 117

AGOSTO 65 44 109

SEPTIEMBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIEMBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, HUEHUETENANGO

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. GONZAW CRUZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 5 0 1 0 6

FEB. 4 0 2 0 6

MARZO 4 0 1 0 5

ABRIL 5 0 1 0 6

MAYO 6 1 1 0 8

JUNIO 5 0 1 0 6

JULIO 3 0 0 0 3

AGOSTO 2 0 0 1 3

SEPT. 0

OCT. 0 0

NOV. 0 0 0

DIC. 0 0

TOTAL 0



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, JUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

1995

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO

ABRll.

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO 49 1 50

SEPTIEMBRE 54 4 58

OCTUBRE 53 4 57

NOVIEMBRE 49 7 56

DICIEMBRE 41 1 42

TOTAL 246 17 263
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, JUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.

1995

MES CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

1995

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO 3

SEPT. 2

OCT. 1

NOV. 1

DIC. 3

TOTAL 9



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfAIMOWGICA, JUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

l\1ES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 57 7 64

FEBRERO 42 16 58

MARZO 40 7 47

ABRIL 22 7 29

MAYO 39 6 45

JUNIO 34 11 45

JULIO 38 9 47

AGOSTO 26 2 28

SEPTIEMBRE 30 10 40

OCTUBRE 21 5 26

NOVIEl\ffiRE 30 12 42

DICIEl\ffiRE 17 2 19

TOTAL 396 94 490
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA, ,IUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 2 0 0 0 2

FEB. 1 1 0 0 2

MARZO 2 0 0 0 2

ABRIL 2 0 0 0 2

MAYO 1 1 0 1 3

JUNIO 5 0 0 0 5

JULIO 2 0 0 0 2

AGOSTO 2 0 0 0 2

SEPr. 2 0 0 0 2

OCT. 1 0 0 0 1

NOV. 2 0 0 0 2

DIC. 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 22 2 0 1 25



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, JUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 52 10 62

FEBRERO 36 9 45

MARZO 30 7 37

ABRIL 31 2 33

MAYO 35 8 43

JUNIO 36 4 40

JULIO 30 2 32

AGOSTO 21 9 30

SEPTIEMBRE 22 7 29

OCTUBRE 25 5 30

NOVIEMBRE 0 0 0

DICIEMBRE 0 0 0

TOTAL 318 63 381
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, .TUTIAPA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. ANTONIO HERNANDEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

M:ES CAT. PrERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO 1 0 0 0 1

FEB. 3 0 0 0 3

MARZO 1 0 0 0 1

ABRll.. 1 0 0 0 1

MAYO 1 0 0 0 1

JUNIO 2 0 0 0 2

JULIO 1 0 0 0 1

AGOSTO 2 0 0 0 2

SEPT. 0 0 0 0 0

OCT. 0 0 0 0 0

NOV. 0 0 0 0 0

DIC. 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 12 0 0 12



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFrALMOLOGICA, SAN PEDRO SAC.• SAN MARCOS

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DRA. MARIA EUGENIA SANCHEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MRS PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO 62 0 62

MARZO 34 3 37

ABRIL 17 2 19

MAYO 46 7 53

JUNIO 13 0 13

JULIO 45 8 53

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIEMBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, SAN PEDRO SAC., SAN MARCOS

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DRA. MARIA EUGENIA SANCHEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEB. 0 0 0 0 0

MARZO 0 0 0 1 1

ABRIL 0 1 0 0 1

MAYO 0 0 0 0 0

JUNIO 0 0 0 0 0

JULIO 1 1 1 0 3

AGOSTO

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

DIe.

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA, SANARATE

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DRA. MARIA EUGENIA SANCHEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MRS PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO 7 0 7

ABRIL 19 5 24

MAYO 13 2 15

JUNIO 18 6 24

JULIO 26 4 30

AGOSTO 26 4 30

SEPTIEMBRE 19 3 22

OCTUBRE 17 1 18

NOVIEMBRE 5 0 5

DICIEMBRE 10 0 10

TOTAL 160 25 185
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA, SANARATE

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DRA. MARIA EUGENIA SANCHEZ

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MES CAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO 0 0 0 0 0

ABRIL 0 0 0 0 0

MAYO 0 0 0 0 0

JUNIO 0 0 0 1 1

JULIO 0 0 0 2 2

AGOSTO 0 0 0 1 1

SEPT. 0 0 0 0 0

OCT. 0 1 0 0 1

NOV.

DIC.

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTAIMOWGICA, BARBERENA. SANTA ROSA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. PAUL CIFUENTES

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MRS PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO

ABRIL 22 0 22

MAYO 31 1 32

JUNIO 48 9 57

JULIO 42 7 49

AGOSTO 28 7 35

SEYI'IEMBRE 25 4 29

OCTUBRE 31 5 36

NOVIEMBRE 29 7 36

DICIEMBRE 7 5 12

TOTAL 263 45 308
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA, BARBERENA. SANTA ROSA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. PAUL CIFUENTES

I.E.F.
ANO 1996

MES CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL
T.

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO

ABRIL 0 0 0 0 0

MAYO 0 0 3 1 4

JUNIO 0 0 0 2 2

JULIO 2 1 0 0 3

AGOSTO 0 0 0 3 3

SEPT. 0 0 0 2 2

OCTUBR 0 0 0 2 2
E

NOV. 0 0 0 1 1

DIC. 0 0 0 1 1

TOTAL 2 1 3 12 18



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfAIMOWGICA, BARBERENA, SANTA ROSA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. PAUL CIFUENTES

I.E.F.
AND 1997

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO 42 2 44

FEBRERO 28 14 42

MARZO 32 10 42

ABRIL 33 9 42

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIEMBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CmUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA t BARBERENA t SANTA ROSA

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR. PAUL CIFUENTES

I.E.F.
ANO 1997

MRS CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL
T.

ENERO 0 0 0 0 0

FEB. 0 0 0 2 2

MARZO 0 0 0 2 2

ABRIL 0 0 0 1 2

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPT.

OCTUBR
E

NOV.

DIC.

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.
I.E.F.
ANO

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIEl\1BRE

DICIEl\1BRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CmUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.

I.E.F.
ANO

MES CATARA PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL
T.

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPT.

OCTUBR
E

NOV.

DIC.

TOTAL



ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFTALMOWGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.
I.E.F.
ARo

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIE:MBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIE:MBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CmUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.
I.E.F.
ANO

MES CATAR. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

DIe.

TOTAL



3

ESTADISTICA DE PACIENTES ATENDIDOS
CLINICA OFfALMOWGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.
I.E.F.
ANO

MES PRIMERA CON. RECONSULTAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEBRERO

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE

OCTUBRE

NOVIEMBRE

DICIEMBRE

TOTAL
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ESTADISTICA DE CIRUGIAS EFECTUADAS
CLINICA OFfALMOLOGICA,

PROGRAMA RESPACK
DR.
I.E.F.
ANO

MES CATAT. PTERIG. CHALAZ. OTRAS TOTAL

ENERO

FEB.

MARZO

ABRIL

MAYO

JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

DIC.

TOTAL
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Attachment C: Trip Report, Ecuador February 1997, Ellen M. Panetti



Trip Report
Ecuador, Jan. 3D-February 7, 1997

Ellen M. Parietti

Thursday, January 30

Friday, January 31

Meeting with Dr. Proafio
Went over the agenda for the workshop, got slide carousals, etc.

Coincidentally, the office space problem has just been resolved this very week, and Dr.
Viteri will be initiating his ResPack clinic on Tuesday of next week (February 4th.)
Orlando Oliva and I made an appointment to see him that same day. His hours in

1

Objectives:
1. Hold the "Manejo Gerencial" workshop for the ResPack partIcipants.
2. Meet with prospective new candidates for the ResPack program.
3. Follow up with Drs. Viteri & Carrion

ECuador Trip Report, Ellen M. Parietti, Jan. 30 - Feb 7, 1997

Meeting with Dr. Viteri. Last time we met (early June 1996) he was about to install his
ResPack clinic in Chillogallo, a town just south of Quito which has almost become part
of the capital due to urban sprawl. As of this meeting, he had still not established the
clinic. Dr. Viteri attributed the delay to the previous occupants refusing to vacate his
office space. The owner kept promising it would be free soon, and he kept waiting.
When asked as to the location of the equipment, he reported it had been left in storage
since he received it in February 1996. He repeated the complaint to me voiced in my
first visit that "he thought the slit lamp came with a table, and didn't know what to do
when it did not." This complaint is ridiculous in the light that the table is always sold
apart, and no one else had a problem with arranging for a table. Orlando reminded him
of the how exorbitantly expensive it would be to include this option. He seemed
unfazed. (Slit lamp tables cost around $1000 new.) He also indicated that he was
having problems with the Khosla lensometer, that it had never worked, he had simply
not noticed until now since he had the equipment in storage. (We were told later by
another participant, that Viteri had established a clinic in the center of Quito with his
equipment.) The complaint regarding the lensometer was quite frustratmg to hear and I
indicated that I did not think there was much we could do at this point, given the time
that had passed. He did not pursue the matter. He seemed to blame IEF for the slit
lamp table and the lensometer as if it were IEF's fault. I took it as an attempt to
dIstract attention from the delay.
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Chillogallo will be 7 to 9:30 am every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday Dr Viteri also
indicated that he would be attending the Manejo Gerencial Workshop that was to be
held the following day.

Dr. Proafio indicated that it was like "pulling teeth" to get Dr. Viteri to meet with us and
attend the workshop. Although he was quite cordial in our meeting, I do belIeve he
would not have come without pressure.

Saturday, February 1

MANAGEMENT OF THE OPHTHALMIC CLINIC
VOZANDES HOSPITAL

This workshop was originally programmed for two days, but we extended the workshop
by 3 hours on Saturday so we could get it done in one day.

The workshop was attended by 13 people: 5 people from the ResPack program, and the
8 from the family practice residency program of the Vozandes hospital. The director of
the community clinic where Jorge Rivera works is part of this residency program. As I
had told him I wanted to listen to the varied experiences of the doctors who had
established their clinics. Since Dr. Alaevar, director of the community center, expressed
interest in the workshop for herself and her residents, and Jorge in tum thought that
their participation would be positive.

I. The round table discussion was held where everyone introduced themselves, said
where there clinic is (or was) and how the finances were managed. (Note: the exchange
rate at this time was 3650 sucres= US$1)

A 2nd year resident of the family practice residency had her own clinic before joining the
postgrad. She closed it once she joined, but had noted a significant decline in the
number of patients. She feels that she would have had to close the clinic if she had not
entered the residency. She said that lots of people arrived without the ability to pay. In
addition to these people, a lot of friends and family came to the clinic and she found it
hard to make much money.

Monica is also a second year resident. She had also had a clinic before beginning her
post~grad program, but she used to get a lot of friends and family as well She expressed
the fact that her clinic was financially challenged as well.

Dra. Suzana Alaevar is the director of the Sangloqui community clinic where Dr. Jorge
Rivera has his ResPack clinic. Suzana is a family practitioner. She is currently working
in two different clinics besides being in the post-grad She works in a Vozandes satellite
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Dr. Viteri. He reported that he was working in the Hospital of the Seguro Social.
Furthermore, he had also been working in a clinic shared with 3 other ophthalmologist
near la Marina (a bus terminal which is a center of a lot of activity.) This clinic is called

clinic for family practitioners. This clinic is one of 3 pioneer clinics for Vozandes The
idea is to start pioneer clinics throughout Quito, and then throughout the country. The
clinics must be self-sufficient after a certain time period Right now, the Vozandes
hospital pays for their salaries.

Jorge Garcia is a 1st year family practice resident. He has had his own consulting
practice for 5 years. Right now he has less time to attend patients due to his duties in
the residency. He shares his office space with two other specialists: an odontologist and
an x-ray technician. They all share a secretary as well, which they have had for 5
months. He needs help with financial matters because the rent keeps going up, but the
patients can't keep paying. Residential rents are stabilized, yet commercial rates are not.

She works in the community clinic in Sangloqui with Dr. Rivera. The area is a lower
income community, still heavily dependent upon the agriculture. Quito has grown to the
point where it is only 45 minutes from Sangloqui, yet Sangloqui remains a rural
community. They are struggling to stay afloat, the doctors who work in the clinic are
very dedicated and they take a cut in their pay if the people have been unable to pay.
She says it is very hard because all the prices keep going up, the rent, materials, etc.
However, every day the public is less able to pay because of the crisis. They are finding
it hard to decide how much they should raise the prices because as the prices rise, the
patients stop coming.

3ECuador Trip Report, Ellen M. Parietti, Jan. 30 - Feb 7, 1997

Rosematy Guaman- Has her ResPack clinic in Loja center, which opened in May 1996.
She is enjoying a great deal of success in Loja and is very happy with her situation. Her
husband handles the finances of her clinic, so she said she doesn't worry about them. It
has become clear that Dr. Guaman is very driven to expand her clinic. As she seems to
be making surprisingly great progress, these comments are somewhat surprising and
perhaps not entirely true. She did say that they did a small marketing study before
opening her clinic by investigating what other ophthalmologists and specialists charged.
(There are 3 other ophthalmologists in Loja..see "concerns" section.) They all charge
about 40,000 sucres, so she decided to charge less and maybe increase the prices later for
the people who could afford it. The most she ever charges is 30,000, and less when they
can't afford it. All of the ophthalmologists and family practice docs agreed that this was
how they decided what to charge. She also related how she has been doing outreach
work in neighboring towns 3 weekends out of every month. She recently purchased an
Isuzu trooper to help her with these activities She has "Attenci6n Oftalmol6gica Movil"
stenciled on the side. When she goes to the more rural towns, she never charges more
than 15,000 sucres. She works in a building with 6 other specialists. RIght now they are
paying 250,000 sucres per month. They are looking to buy a building on their own
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Oinica la Merced. There was always only one ophthalmologist on duty at a time. He
said they (the ophthalmologists) shared the costs of the equip In the same office space
there are other specialists. These other docs share with the rent, lights, & secretary.
They charge 30,000 for the consult there. (In comparison, for example, Vozandes
charges 40,000 and is not thought to be expensive. Dr. Proaiio charges 60,000 in his
private clinic.

Vilma 2nd yr. Family practice never has had a private clinic. Enrique Garcia -husband
works there as the

Manuel Alvarez -ResPack participant with his clinic in Machachi, located about 40 km
from Quito. He told us about 2 of the places that he works: 1) his ResPack clinic in
Machachi (the family health center.) He is there three days a week for 2 hours
(Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday) in addition to each 4th Sunday. He is an associate of
a group. He pays 200,000 sucres every month. Secretary there 18-20 patients per
month. 20,000 sucres is the charge.- Before there was 35-40. Lately, they have stopped
coming. He has started to go out to educational places, the water company. He
performs about 1 cataract surgery per month, 1 per /month in Machachi. Tries to
operate on more than one at a time in order to save on costs for materials. Some
would go to waste if not used.

Outreach work: He goes out to rural areas to do outreach 3 weekends a month. The
1st to the coast, where he is from originally, the 2nd for rural areas, the 3rd el Embalde
el norte, los rios , the 4th he sets aside to be with his family.

The other time he works in a private clinic in Yaroqui. It's a non-profit foundation
funded by Germany and the government of Ecuador. They pay him a montWy salary.
They charge 8000 sucres for the office visit. He operates there as well. He sees rougWy
25 patients a day, 5 cataract surgeries,S pyterigiums. They charge 400-500,000 for
cataract surgeries, and pterygium is 25-30,000. The director chooses the price. His
mensual of 300,000 rises with time. The foundation has several different CBM
consultants for prevention of blindness in Latin America.

He has his own private clinic in San Rafael, " Nueva Vision." He tries to apply the same
principles there. He told us more about this in our separate meeting with him. (see
mtg. with Manuel.)

Victor Almeida- He has a family practice clinic which is under contract with the
government. He gives lots of physicals to students. San Pedro Salud Educaci6nal he
charges 5-6 thousand sucres ($1.37-$1.64). At night, 5-6pm, has his private office in his
home. Before the recent economic crisis, he used to charge 20 thousand sucres ($5.50),
but has had to reduce his prices to 15 thousand ($4.10). There are many neighborhoods
with people of very few economic resources. (for ex. Turubamba domicilio)
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Andrea- Family Practice resident. She currently works afternoons in a health clinic for
low income patients, part of the Ministry of Health. They even provide home visits.
They charge a nominal fee of 1000 sucres=27cents. It is subsidized by the government.
She personally sees between 20 to 30 patients every afternoon. The clinic has
approximately 300,000 clients, and a staff of 40 physicians. The Ministry of Health also
has a network of pharmacies that work in conjunction with the clinics.

Jorge Rivera - participant in the ResPack program. He works in a total of 4 places:
#1 He is a staff ophthalmologist at Vozandes hospital. He works there 4 hours a day
and gets a monthly salary of around $250. They charge 40,000 sucres for an
ophthalmology appointment. ($11)

#2 & #3: He attends patients in two satellite centers for Vozandes hospital. They are
in marginal neighborhoods, and the prices are lower: 12000 sucres & 15000 sucres paid
per patient, but 30% for hospital, other 5% for something else

Lupe- Resident in the family practice postgrad program. Before entering the program,
she worked with the "Centro de Muchacho Trabajador." It's a foundation, and NGO
specializing in preventative medicine. She used to see 8-10 patients a day. Each paid
10,000 sucres ($2.75) The foundation paid the doctors a percentage (30%)

Orlando Oliva- He told of his Respack clinic in Zacapa. HE sees 50-60 patients per
month. He charges the equivalent of $8 for the visit. The clinic is self sufficient. He
pays his parents back for the loan they gave him to buy the equipment. He is doing well
and told them that the optica portion of his clinic really helps him financially.

Proaiio: Currently, he just works in his private clinic by himself. He had previously been
very involved with Vozandes hospital and other charity efforts. Because of his health
and personal reasons, he has discontinued this work. Right now, he is happy, but
doesn't have the security that comes from an institutional appointment. If you get sick,
you would always receive the income from an institutional appointment. On the other
hand, dedicating yourself exclusively to the private clinic leaves you more exposed to
severe economic ups & downs. However, every ophthalmologist also needs to cultivate
an independent career and practice. He recommends combining the two things.

#4 He has his private ResPack clinic in Sangloqui. His clinic is part of a larger
community clinic composed of other doctors: general practitioners and specialists. He
usually has between 20-35 patients per month. Lately, the economic crisis is truly taking
it's toll. During his worst month he had 5 patients. He charges 20-25,000 sucres per visit.
All of the finances are handled by someone else. He pays the clinic 35% of the earnings
of his clinic. He is at a distinct advantage to those who actually pay a fixed amount
monthly either in rent or to the clinic. (The month he only had five patients he didn't
lose money.)
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II. Orlando presented the Respack program to the workshop participants not familiar
with the program.

III. Orlando gave a slide presentation on the following topics:

-PROFESSIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
-AVOIDING PITFAlLS WHEN ESTABLISHING YOUR CLINIC
-ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION OF THE OFFICE
-ACCOUNTING &ADMINISTRATION FOR THE OFFICE
-CHARGING PATIENTS
-FIXED & VARIABLE COSTS

Topics touched upon in the slides which provoked extended discussion include:

1. The extension of professional courtesy: Attending doctors and their immediate
families free of charge, or at cost of consumables. They concluded you should both
provide it and enjoy its benefits while visiting other doctors.

2. "Ghost work": Working on another doctor's patient without the patient's knowledge.
Should be strictly avoided. The doctor should always be very open with the patient as to
who is doing the work. If the ophthalmologist needs assistance, they should always ask
another doctor to assist him. This should always be acknowledged to the patient and
should be very open.

3. Don't be afraid to refer to another person with greater expertise in a specified area.

LUNCH BREAK

IV. Ellen used the practice management manual to calculate the actual finances of a
hypothetical clinic. The actual figures used were agreed upon by the participants.

Worksheets were used to calculate the following:

Fixed Costs
Variable Costs for office visits & minor surgery
Variable Costs for cataract surgery
Recuperation of Diagnostic Equipment Cost
Recuperation of Surgery Equipment Costs
Projected Expenses
Projected Income
Projected Expenses, Income, and Earnings

These exercises proved to be very instructive. Due to the fact that the figures used were
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the suggested prices from a variety of mdividuals (some were high & some low) thIS was
not a real estimate. Actual figures from one person's clinic may be more useful for
calculating finances, since the numbers used were agreed upon through compromise and
were not uniform.

Dr. Proafio said that he believes that you should not charge less than the costs of
supplies used in a cataract operation for you labor. For example, if the consumables are
$100, charge $100 for your honorarium.

Conclusions from this exercise:

Another way of reducing your fixed costs is to share your office space among other
doctors. All of the Ecuadoran ResPack participants form parts of groups of specialists
who share the costs of rent, electricity, water, secretary, etc. They also receive a greater
number of referrals from other doctors, and receive visibility with those patients of other
doctors.

REDUCE YOUR VARIABLE COSTS' The participants put the cost of an IOL at $45
when calculating the variable costs associated with a cataract surgery. The costs of
pilocarpine and viscoelastic were also very high. Orlando and I told them that cheaper
supplies were available and that would save a lot of money. Dr. Proafio's original
comments were negative. He said that he had seen many cheap IOLs shatter or chip
when the patients were treated with lasers. When dealing with a patient's vision, he said,
it is better not to cut comers with the IOL. It would be lIke cookmg a cake with
margarine. Orlando stated that he personally had excellent results with Aravind lenses,
which cost $10, and Roosevelt hospital used them for all of their patients. We also
discussed the discounts available for participants through Rafi for viscoelastic and
pilocarpin. All the participants seemed to be eager to take advantage of this

REDUCE YOUR FIXED COSTS as much as possible:
The purchase of a microscope proved to decrease your margin of earnings for the
participants. The number of cataract surgeries they are performing now- no more than 5
per month- do not justify the cost of the equipment. The minimum the doctors can
charge raises dramatically when one must calculate the cost for recuperation of a $5000
scope plus $1000 in surgical instruments. Dr. Proafio recommended that the participants
rent the operating room along with the microscope until they built up the number of
cataract operations they were doing. In addition to the recuperation of the cost of the
equipment, when a doctor performs only one operation, they lose the medicine/ supply
that contains enough for multiple operations. Keeping this in mind, the variable costs /
cataract surgery rises because you end up spoiling the remaining materials potentially
useful for other cataract surgeries. For example, if you divided the cost of a vial of
anesthetic by 5 for other operations and were unable to use it, you would need to take
the cost of the entire vial into account for the calculation of the variable costs of for the
cataract surgery.
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opportunity. We will send down the information for Dr. Proaiio to distribute to the
participants.

V. Discussion among ResPack Participants: The only non-ResPack participant present
was Suzanne (from Sangloqui). We asked them what seemed to be the attItude among
their ResPack communities with regards to ocular health.
-Suzi said that children don't like to wear glasses because they are teased relentlessly. In
fact they will consistently leave them at home or even destroy them. They reported a
general unwillingness to purchase and wear glasses. This may be that they don't see
them as a good investment (they won't help their vision, etc) but there are also cultural
beliefs circumventing their use. People believe that their eyes are getting weaker as they
are using the glasses. The workshop participants feel that these feelings stem from
cultural beliefs, and that there needs to be education for children and parents in this
field. As there is a high amount of illiteracy among the indigenous groups, they felt it
important to get video messages.

They proposed a three tiered approach to spread education regarding ocular care:
1st with general practitioners so they can communicate this information to their patients.
2nd with teachers so they can screen children and educate them.
3rd with parents so they understand the importance of caring for the visual health of not
only their children & themselves, but also their parents.

I raised the point that it was a bad idea to spread information on the importance of
glasses if the people could not afford to purchase them. The participants acknowledged
this as a challenge, but said some can afford to buy glasses, and they should be able to
benefit. Further, Dr. Proaiio said that he was applying for Seeing 2000 money, and that
part of that money could be used for a project dealing with the provision of glasses. I
expressed the fact that the money is intended strictly for surgery, but he assured me this
project would be within the bounds of the project.

Dr. Viteri said that his Khosla lensometer was broken. He states that he never used it
and that it was broken. I asked him why he had never contacted us, and he did not have
an answer other than that he had never used it. I told him we were at a very advanced
date to try and return it (he received it over a year prior). He was bothered by this and
truly seemed to think that we should replace it. (Having been informed by others that
he had been using the equipment, I was unmoved.) Then Rosemary said that her
indirect ophthalmoscope which she had given to us to return last time came back from
Welch Allyn with another problem having to do with the light. She wanted us to take it
back again. I asked her why she didn't tell me before, and she didn't have an answer. I
told them I would like to help them, but we are not the distributor and are not
responsible for dealing with these problems, and further, it is not our job. We cannot do
anything if they do not alert us in a timely manner about these problems.
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Contacts with the ResPack participants:
Manuel Alvarez: MachacW Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 2-4pm and the last Sunday
of each month from 9 to12. Machachi: 231-4173 cell. 0946-7334 He also has a radio
program called I·prevention of blindness" V2 hour every Sunday..

Jorge Rivera-home number: 46-41-93 Sangloqul

Viteri: Chillogallo Tuesdays, Thursdays, 7-9 656-412 511-945

Rosemary: Loja Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday 3-7 (8-11:30 Monday)
Home: 7562553 clinic: 7562902
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Meeting with Dr. Cesar Naranjo

He is living and working in Tulcan, near the border with Colombia near Cali. It is 5
hours north of Quito and has 100,000 habitants. There is no other ophthalmologist
there. He is assigned to that site with the Social Security system. His wife is also there
she is an anesthesiologist. He works in that hospital, but because you must be a member
of the Social Security System, only 10% of the population has access to seIVice.
He understands that he will need to be working in Tulcan for 3 years, and that it is a
serious arrangement.

Monday, February 3, 1997

Meeting with Dr. Proaiio

1. Evaluation of the workshop:
-He said he would go over the manual and make corrections
-the participants actually want recommendations on how much they should charge.
-very helpful for them to realize what all needs to be considered in considering prices

2. Convenio:
We discussed the best way of enforcing a "gentlemen's agreement." He said that a good
way would be to say on the convenio that if the 3 years in an underseIVed area were not
completed that a letter would be written to the Tribunal de Honor del Colegio de
Medicos Provincial, and the Federaci6n Medica del Ecuador (better, because it's on a
national level) which would basically seIVe as a vote of disconfidence. He rejected the
idea of sending a letter to the Ecuadoran Society of Ophthalmology saying that he did
not think they had any power. He does not belong. We would also like to add
something stating that the IEF reseIVes the right to charge the costs incurred in
procuring and sending their equipment.

3. Educational Materials:
Dr. Proaiio is enthusiastic about producing the educational materials in a video format to
accommodate the illiterate. I explained to him that we would like to formulate written
material first, as it is much cheaper to do. Then in the future if we have had success we
can look for funding for video. There is an institute at HCTB that specializes in this and
we could get a really good deal. We want to make sure the materials developed would
be able to be used in all of the Latin American countries, and that they would be easy to
reproduce.

4. New ResPack Candidates:
In addition to Cesar Naranjo, Dr. Proaiio had also heard news that a Doctora Gladys
Zuiiiga in Quayaqull was interested in participating in the program. She was referred to
Dr. Nelson Matamoros who lives in Guayaqull, and Dr. Proaiio hadn't heard any further
news. Dr. Proaiio gave us their phone numbers. Matamoros: 04-282-882.
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5. Victor Carrion: I wanted to try and find Victor, who had received his equipment a
year ago and had not established a clinic nor been in contact with Dr. Proaiio. Orlando
and I wanted to set out to find Dr. Carrion. Dr. Proaiio said he hadn't heard anything
from him in months after trying to contact him several times. Recently, family members
who had accepted him into their family-run clinic, Sta. Lucia, had thrown him out of the
practice because he kept referring his patients to his own private clinic which he had set
up in his home. The director of this clinic, Dr. Ramiro Almeida, called Dr. Proaiio to
let him know of Carrion's unethical behavior. We called Dr. Almeida to get Victor's
address. He said he lived at the intersection of Av. Tarqui and 12 de Octubre above a
shoe store.

6. Snellen Charts: We wanted to provide Snellen Charts for the participants so they
could distribute them to teachers in area schools They could be produced for $195 for
1000. (20 cents a piece) This is cheaper than in Guatemala.

7. Seeing 2000: Dr. Proaiio is interested in presenting a project on behalf of his own
clinic. It would not be associated with Vozandes.

8. Ecuadoran postgrad programs:
The University Estatal (run by the gov't) is going broke.
Seguro Social- is almost going broke (lESS) The residents are still going to the hospitals
to learn from the doctors, but they won't have an official title of "ophthalmologist." They
are not getting paid. They get by financially by helping the older doctors in their offices.

Meeting with Dr. Victor Carrion:
Orlando and I went to the address Dr. Almeida had provided, Av. Tarquf & 12 de
octubre. Asking neighbors, we easily found the location of the clinic. There are no signs
advertising it's presence, but everyone knew where it was. We had to ring a bell for his
son to let us through metal doors on the street level, then we climbed stairs to a small
corridor which selVed as his waiting room. Dr. Carrion greeted us in the hallway
wearing a white coat. For a moment he did not recognize us, but then immediately got
nelVOUS. We asked him how progress had been in regards to establishing his ResPack
clinic. He said he had not been able to find a safe place to establish his clinic in
Calderon, the site we had visited last June. He said the store next to the site he was
going to use had been broken in to. (Later he said that the store below the last site
declined to offer him the space) He said that the equipment was in storage, in boxes,
and that he was "en eso" (currently looking for options.) We asked if we could come in
and Dr. Carrion complied. Just inside his door, in his living room or sala, he had all of
the equipment set up. He had a large desk with 2 chairs in front of it, the slit lamp on a
table, his lensometer on the desk, the Keeler indirect ophthalmoscope and the trial lens
set on another setting. He also had a showcase where all the medicine donated to him
was displayed. His diploma was on the wall behind his desk. He said that this was not
his clinic, that it was just a room in his house. We were incredulous that he had the gall
to lie to us as if we were idiots. We asked him to stop trying to deceive us and be frank.

I
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He insisted that he was about to establish his clinic in Calderon. We told him if he did
not open his clinic within one month that we would write a letter to the Federaci6n
Medica del Ecuador, and possibly charge him the shipping for his equipment to Ecuador.
He repeated several times that he was going to establish the clinic. March 3 is the time
limit we set. He asked us about the possibility of getting a microscope through us on our
way out. I told him we would not be involved with providing anymore equipment to him
unless he proved himself a serious Respack participant. See photos attached.

Tuesday, February 4, 1997

Visit to Dr. Viteri's Respack clinic in Chillogallo

We visited on the first day Viteri was attending patients in the clinic. He had 2 patients
there and we had to wait close to an hour to see him. He did in fact have everything set
up and functioning. He wanted to get more equipment through us and I told him he
would need to prove himself as a serious ResPack participant as well.

Visit with FUNDACO's Sara Risser and Dr. Roberto Contreras
Fundaco stands for "Fundaci6n Acci6n Comunitaria". Sara is also the director of MMI
(Medical Missions International) for Ecuador. They are working with ophthalmologists
throughout the countty and had need for Ecuadoran ophthalmologists to work with them
and take care of the surgery, etc. We told her about some of our ResPack doctors that
are in areas where they work.

Sara recommended doctors in other cities that might be helpful contacts for us.
Dr. Rfos in Guayaquil 04-247-657
Dr. Rene Cabrera in Cuenca: 07-821-679
Felipe Chiriboga (he had been a participant, but later retired blc Proafto said he didn't
want to work in an underserved area.)

She also recommended that the Sociedad Ecuatoriana de Oftalmologia be involved in
the clause in the convenio as a recipient of a letter of disconfidence. When we said that
Dr. Proafto didn't see them as very powerful, she laughed and said that is because they
kicked him out. Dr. Proafto tells the story this way: he was working for two
pharmaceutical companies; each were testing a drug on oncho. Dr. Contreras, (Peru)
director of the Panamerican, asked him to stand up at the Panamerican and present the
findings of his study in the congress. Promo refused, saying the results were
confidential. They were all very upset with him, and basically shunned him. These are
also the people that threw him out of the Soc. Ecuatoriana de Oftalmologia. Who really
knows.

She and Roberto Proaiio had a falling out long ago his relationship with MMI. They
had paid for him to go to Canada and specialize, giving him lots of support. Apparently,
upon his return he was not in agreement with the way MMI ran things in Ecuador. He
was openly against the campaigns they held in rural areas. (He said they didn't have
participation of Ecuadoran Ophthalmologists, Sara disagrees with this.)
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Meeting with Dr. Manuel Alvarez

Orlando and I went to San Rafael to see Dr. Alvarez's new non-profit project "Neuva
Vision." Dr. Alvarez lives there with his wife (an anesthesiologist) and their 2 children.
They had us for a delicious dinner, and then showed us the facilities of the center.
Manuel has a sister who was left a widow. He gave her room to set up an optical shop
in a clinic in Quito, so she gives space to Manuel rent-free there in San Rafael. He runs
a clinic that is totally non-profit. He can afford to do this because of his low costs. He
also has a surgery ward there.

He has just constructed an area on his property, which is behind the clinic, where people
coming from far away can stay rent free. There are separate sleeping rooms being
constructed, a large bathroom with a shower, and a large kitchen where people can
prepare their own food.

Manuel's father died when he was a small child, and he said he grew up with very little
money. He said that is why he wants to help poor people. Ximena Velastequi told us
that she went to his house at one time and was alarmed to see the conditions in which
he was living. He married while he was still in college. He used to walk miles in order
to save the money that would be spent on the bus.

He needs a slit lamp for the clinic in San Rafael. He said he originally applied for San
Rafael to be his ResPack site, but then Jorge Rivera said that he wanted to put in for
Sangloqui, and San Rafael is very nearby. He said that Dr. Proaiio simply told him he
could not apply for San Rafael.

Wednesday, February 5, 1997

There were national strikes and all transportation was stopped, including traffic.

Meeting with Orlando Oliva

1. Pediatric Ophthalmologist: The two most outstanding observations were:
a) People at both Robles & Roosevelt hospitals basically felt that Dr. Wheeler was a
little more accessible than Dr. Sargent. Dr. Wheeler also seemed more reasonable when
discussing differences in procedure and had better Spanish skills.
b) The Guatemalans have a high level of experience with cataracts. They did not feel
that Wheeler & Sargent had as much experience as themselves, and the US doctors also
commented on this. As the Guatemalans still express a desire for more capacitation in
this area, I feel we should look for a specialist, hopefully a Latin American doctor who
has great expertise in this area and experience dealing with dark irises.
c) The level of the instruction was a little low overall for the people who specialize in
pediatric ophthalmology. The instruction was great for the residents, but for those with
as few years of experience, they would have liked to see some more difficult concepts
discussed.

•
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d) In conclusion, they would like the next trip to include instruction of a greater
difficulty level to work exclusively with the pediatric ophthalmologists, and a specialist in
cataracts.

2. MAP- cataract kits: After discussing the difficulty involved with getting donations of
materials for the cataract kits, Orlando suggested we simply try to buy the most
important and most expensive parts and send them down. We shouldn't worry about the
smaller items which are causing a slow-down. The items he would like included include
IOI..s, Pilocarpine, Viscoelastic, & Suture.

3. Educational Materials- The material should be geared for 2 separate audiences based
on content:

1) the general public: which would contain information of ptyregium, cataract, glaucoma,
diabetic retinopathy, and visual health.

2) Teachers/parents of children: Visual health, strabismus, lazy eye, signs that a child has
vision problems.

The cost for preparing these items are as follows:
The ResPack participants will be given the ones for the general public
20 participants x8 topics x 400 copies= 40,000 copies

$250/ topic x8 topics=$2000

4. New Ecuador Candidates- we contacted Dr. Gladys Zuiiiga & Dr. Rios in Guayaquil
and arranged a meeting with them for the following day in Guayaquil.

Thursday, February 6, 1997

Meeting with New Candidates in Guayaquil

Dr. RIos: He is a retired doctor who no longer has any sustained contact with younger
ophthalmologists, and therefore would not be a good contact for us to have in
GuayaquIl. He was mainly interested in getting information for his son Robin who went
to the Dominican Republic to study with Dr. Battle. He remains there, and may go to
do a subspecialty in Chicago.

Gustavo Moreno trained in Barcelona. He is currently working in a Catholic hospital. It
is subsidized by the government. They see a great number of patients there on a daily
basis. He goes out to Ventanas once a month. There are no ophthalmologists there.
He has a trial lens set and a retino-ophthalmoscope. He would like to establish his
ResPack clinic there, but needs to raise the money. He is close to raising it; he will let
us know.
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Gladys Zuftiga: She also works with Dr. Moreno in the Catholic Hospital. She was
trained in Medellin, Colombia. She would like to establish a ResPack clinic but cannot
decide where at this point. She said there was a lot of need near Guayaquil which I do
not doubt, but we said we were looking for somewhere with less access to care. (You
can see miles and miles of slums in Guayaquil and I would like to consider doing
something there, but we need to consider it first. They both work with Nelson
Matamoros. We got his address to inquire whether he would like to selVe as a sort of
contact for IEF in Guayaquil. Orlando had spoken with him in Brazil and he did not
seem so interested, perhaps because he was busy with other things.

We went to see Dr. Matamoros at his clinic where he works in Guayaquil, la arnica
Kennedy. He was gone on travel, but I left my card and said I would contact him.

CONCERNS:

1. How did Rosemary Guaman come to establish her clinic in Loja where there are
already 3 ophthalmologists??

2. Certain candidates have shown lack of initiative in opening and operating their
ResPack clinics. Desire/lnitiative should be considered before accepting people as
ResPack participants.

I
I
I
I
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I
I
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Raul had the idea that they would be interested in buying equipment for some of the satellite
centers, and we could help them work towards becoming self-sufficient. Apparently, they
have already reached the self-sufficient stage, and they do not have the funds to be paying

HONDURAS TRIP REPORT
June 10-15th, 1997

Ellen M. Parietti,MPH

The center was begun m 1984 with the help of CIDA. (The CanadIan International
Development Agency.) In 1994 they became totally self-sufficient after a gradual transition
process. In the 15 satellite clinic sites, 40 Lempiras is charged for the general consult with
medICmes included. In Clinica San Roque, in the capital, 80L is the charge for a consult
with the general practItioner and 100L for specIalists.

1

Activities:
1. Meeting with Dr. Orlando Molina from Asociacion ApOstoles de la Salud
Dr. Raul Gomez and I visited Dr. Molina in the association headquarters located in their
main hospital center in Colonia Miraflores, Tegucigalpa: Hospital & Clinica San Roque. The
association has 15 satellite clinic centers located throughout the country. Attached fmd the
list of clinics with the name of the chief doctor and their locations.

ObjectIves:
1. Hold meeting with participants of the ResPack program to decide the role of
certain partiCIpants, and opinions on the program and lessons learned.
2. Meet with the Director of Apostles de Salud, visit therr facIhties and explore
possible collaboration between the IEF and the center in opening an eye facility.
3. Meet with the National Committee for the prevention of blindness and the
Ministry of Education to discuss progress on plan to institutionalize the VISUal acuity
test for first graders nationwide.
4. Meet with American Embassy Legal Counsel Nick Giacobbe on VICky Alvarez
Case.
5. Distribute cataract kit materials to appropriate participants.
6. Visit Claudia Silva Solomon in her Respack clinic in Siguatepeque
7. Give Manejo Gerencial Capacitation to the Honduran Participants who had not yet
received it.

The hospital center in Colonia Miraflores has a variety of specialtst available, the majonty
of which attend patients in the centers only on weekends. These specialists mclude: internal
medicine, pediatrics, gynecology, orto pat. otorino, radiologist, dentist. The satellite
centers usually have only a general practitioner. The people that need to be seen by
specialists are referred into the capital.

Honduras Trip Report, Ellen M. Parietti, June 10-15, 1997
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the $5000 for the equipment up front. They would be interested in having an
ophthalmologist come and be a part of their hOSPItal, even a part of theIr satellite clinics.
They have a very active program for diabetics and would really like to be able to offer eye
care services to them.

It would be good to offer as elIgible ResPack sites some of the Ap6stoles de Salud cities.
Although it is not a full medical center, the ophthalmologists might still be able to take
advantage of some of the resources that a similar center can contribute such as office space,
night guard, established chentele base, name recognition & prestige associated with the
center, and references.

2. Visit to Dr. Jorge Cisneros in Choluteca
Jorge Cisneros was unable to attend the meeting due to a prior engagement in San Pedro
Sula. I traveled to Choluteca to see him in order to solicit his opinions & comments on the
current ResPack situation in Honduras, and to see how his SightFirst campaign was going.
Dr. Cisneros was very generous with his opinions and commentary. He expressed his regret
at not being able to attend the meeting, but gave me a letter (attached) in which he
communicated some of the issues addressed in the attached letter sent out by Dr. Gomez
(also attached). I left him a copy of the questionnaire which was to be filled out at the
meeting. He will forward it later.

The suggestions he made to improve the Respack program were as follows:

1) Choose the participants better. Don't let anyone sign up who wants to have their primary
site as the cities. Worry more about quality than quantity.

2) Get financing so that the people can pay their equipment in installations. Every month or
every three months they need to make payments. That way, they aren't really the owners
until the equipment is paid for at the end of the time period. The equipment bas to stay in
the appropriate spot until the time period of 3 or 4 years is up. If they leave early, the
equipment is no longer theirs. In certain sites, it would be good if they could include the
microscope in the basic package. Interest rates are very high right now: 40% in banks, 24%
in cooperativas. It is very difficult to procure a loan from cooperativas. One must be a
member for 3 years or so, constantly investing money in an account to be eligible for such a
loan.

3) Participants should receive the training in Manejo Gerencial Worksheets and be required
to figure out exactly how much they will need to charge to get by. They will be forced to
realize that they need to work hard to promote their clinic, etc. In the past, people just sort
of signed up hoping that they would earn money not realizing how difficult it is. It is easy to
feel clueless and fail without any orientation.

4) There should be more of a tie with the Ministry of Health. The IEF (or participant)
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Requests:
He need the following equipment for his clinic:
cryo, new instruments for cataract surgery, caja for autoclave, and an ultrasound.

should establish a tie with the nearest hospital. They can refer patients there- maybe the
hospital can provide some type of support; or the doctor can see patients there one day a
week; something that would make them identIfy themselves with the hospital. Make the
ophthalmologist feel a sense of duty to the community, that makes them feel good.

7) Dr. Navarette should be a part of the decision process. This way we would know the true
intentions of the people. (Dr. Navarette knows what they really want to do.) This would
help us coordinate with the MOH as well. He could influence which plazas open up
thoughout the country.

5) Visual acuity screening for children: MOH, MOE, & ophthalmologists: it should all be
orchestrated through the MOH. The MOH should create "plazas ll for ophthalmologists in the
rural towns. That way people could attend patients in the hospitals in the mornings, and then
have their private clinics there in the afternoons.

3

6) Motivation- if we will be establishing a new program in another country, for example, in
Nicaragua, we should bring in a ResPack doctor such as Jorge who can explam to them what
they have accomplished in their ResPack sites. (this also provides them a forum to present
what they have done.) The new participants need to know that it is a challenge, and that it
is not easy, but that you really can make a difference in these communities that have gone
without eye care. If people aren't motlvated, nothing will ever change. New participants
also need to understand that it is not a big money making enterprise; it is sort of a non-profit
set-up.

In his clinic, he used to charge only 45L (=$3.50) Recently, he started charging SOL (+$6)
(He keeps 45L and the rest goes to the Catholic hospital.) He said that many of the people
who could pay the looL at Sta. Lucia were going to Clinica San Francisco. He says that
according to his calculations, the real cost of the consult is between IS0-2ooL. The surgenes
are what are really saving him right now finanCIally. He does 40-50 people per month. 111
He has done 52 of the 100 SightFirst cataract surgeries.

Honduras Trip Report, Ellen M. Parietti, June 10-15, 1997

3. Visit to Dra. Claudia Silva in Siguatepeque
Dr. Silva is a full time resident time in Siguatepeque and attends her SightReach chnic daily.
She has established her clinic in the Evangehcal Hospital, an institution which enjoys a great
reputation, is very clean and well orgamzed. Claudia says she is very happy there,enJoying
the support the institution offers her: a secure place for her equipment, help from the
institution such as a maintenance man for electrical problems or adjustments to furmture,
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secretary, referrals from other doctors, the chance to give mtegrated care to dIabetic patients,
the chance to share her knowledge with other colleagues of other specIalties, and the
reputation of the center.

She has been building her clientele for the past 3 months gradually, and has seen 200 people
to date. Forty percent of these patients are from SIguatepeque, the other 60% are from
outside of the dept. of Comayagua. A lot of the people who are are arrIving at her climc
used to go to EI Salvador for care. This has been a quicker start-up than any other
participant has enjoyed. Claudia attributes it to the reputation of the Hospital Evangelico and
the referrals from other doctors. The highway that runs by Siguatepeque has a lot of car
accidents so she has been performing a lot of ocuplastic surgery, (eye lid reconstruction, etc)
something she didn't expect she would get to use very much. (She completed a year of
training in ocuplastics in Mexico at the Association for the PreventIOn of Bhndness.)

ClaudIa had a meeting with CBM a few months ago to seek their support for her clinic, but
they preferred to wait until she established herself before establishing a formal relationshIp.
They decided that meanwhile, Dr. Perry could act as her sponsor. He has proved to be a
great contact and Claudia is looking forward to having a close & productIve relationship with
him.

Dr. Suva has been very active in educating the community on the importance of eye care.
She does a recording two times a month for a radio program. The topics she has covered so
far include: Conjunctivitis, diabetic retinopathy, eye trauma, and red eye. She holds
trainings for her colleagues in the Hospital Evangelico on which types of patients need to be
referred to an ophthalmologist. The Hospital Evangelico has a 3 year nursing school where
she is teaching the students eye care basics. Dr. Silva says that the nurses have been very
good students and have caught many cases which need followup by an ophthalmologist.

The day before my visit to Siguatepeque, Claudia's home had been burglarized. Claudia
naturally was upset, but was receiving a lot of support from her colleagues in the hospital.
No one wants her to get discouraged and leave. The following day she found a new home, a
small but very secure apartment. She assured me that she would not lose heart.
Withstanding the burglary, her experience in Siguatepeque was proving to be a poSItive one,
and she feels it to be the nght place for her now.

As an aside, she mentioned to me that her involvement in the National Committee for the
Prevention of Blindness has not been what she would like it to be due to a lack of courtesy
on the part of current active members. Claudia has expressed her mterest in partiCIpating on
several occasions. She has never been informed of upcoming meetings. In addition, she
spent a full week as a translator for Canadian optIcians who visited at the request of the
committee. She was never thanked nor acknowleged in any of the publications on the event,
while others who did not invest time in the activity took all the credit for the activity. This,
in addition to current problems involving the eye bank, has left Claudia with mixed feelings
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about the Committee.

4. Meeting with the National CommIttee for the Prevention of Blindness

The cost of the screening (in total) comes out to only 3Lemiras a child; less than USC25.

One member of the MOE had suggested that we just start with one department, complete the
whole process, and then use that success to bring m more funding for the other departments.

Present:
Ellen Panetti, Dr. Raul G6mez, Dr. Zulema Alvarez, Dr. Doris Alvarado, & Dr. Mario
Le6n G6mez

Another concern members had about signing the agreement was the lack of funds to
Implement the project; that it was useless to sign the agreement if we knew we couldn't
complete all the steps.

5

Conyenio:
An agreement has still not been signed with the government making official the institution of
1st grade visual acuity screening. This is due to a conflict with the way the Committee was
to be represented in the convenio. Due to the fact that the Committee still does not have it's
Personaria JUridIca, it cannot be recognized as a legItimate organization. It is a difficult
document to obtain. The agreement as it stood only recognized the MOH, the MOE, and the
IEF as the parties involved. The NCPB didn't like that because they were not recognIZed, so
they wanted to put in the Rotary Club (one of the members- Jimmy Dackarett- is a Rotarian)
to represent the NCPB. RaUl was against this because the whole screening program began
even before the NCPB was formed, and the Rotarians didn't have anything to do with it.
This whole disagreement dragged on, meanwhile, there was a large structural change in the
MOE which changes the whole project. Now, an agreement needs to be reached on the
appropriate way to institute the project, new cost estimates need to be drawn up, and new
officials need to be convinced of the feasibility and need for the project.

Raul stated that plenty of projects are undertaken WIthout signing an agreement with the
government. He thinks we should start to implement the program in at least a few districts
without the agreement, and be raising funds meanwhile. Dr. Gomez thought that they should
start in the departments of greatest need as cited in the "Libro Negra" a book ranking the
places where people's basic needs go unmet; La Paz, Lempira. Opinion was spht as to what
should be the priority: greatest need & lowest population would be the cheapest and perhaps
highest profile. I thought we should do the screening in a place where they have
ophthalmologlsts for follow-up purposes. We would get better quality results from a place
where the ch11dren could get follow-up from an established ophthalmologist instead of haVlng
to depend upon bridgades by the NCPB.

Honduras Trip Report, Ellen M. Panetti, June 10-15, 1997
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Radl suggested charging the children for theIr vision screening to offset the cost of the
project. Zulema resisted, stating that the majonty of the populahon is so poor they can't eat
an egg for breakfast, they shouldn't be forced to pay. It would make poor kids feel bad.
Raul decided to do a pilot project in the poorest school in TegUCIgalpa as a sort of pilot
project. (ThIS idea originated as a revenue-generanng Idea for the IEF m private schools.)
This activity was scheduled to take place Wednesday, June 18 with the help of the IEF
nurses.

Fundraising Efforts:
Premiere: They are arranging a "premier" at the Cine Plaza to raise funds for the NCPB.
They buy showings of movies, and sell all the tickets for 50L. (A normal movie price is
25L; the movie house gets 30L because extra work and perhaps lower earrnngs, and the
organization gets 20L.) They need to sell 400 tickets.

Other people to invite: They should form a fundraising committee and invite philanthropists,
people of economic & political power, & "Damas Voluntarias." It was also dISCUSSed that the
Lions should be invited to participate along witht the OPS. Maybe they could help with the
screening of children.

Meeting Times: The need for a fixed meenng time was expressed so that mterested
individuals (especially those who had to travel to be present) could plan to be there. Right
now, the core group sort of arrange and cancel meetings last minute. This has served to
exclude others from participating and has led to hurt feelings in some instances.

Optica: Wayne Cannon phoned about a month ago to say that the fundraismg efforts were
going well an that he was interested in fmalizing plans for the optica such as who would
handle it administratively, etc. They need to defme this ASAP.

Brigades: the next Brigada scheduled by the NCPB was cet for Cedros. They said they
need an automatic refractometer to help out on these campaigns.

5. Meeting with Dra. Zulema Alvarez. Honduran coordinator for the SightReach program

Reviewed various concerns she had regarding:
1) gas reimbursement coupons- She was worried because Raul had given her coupons for a
full tank of gas when her trips did not add up to that amount. (I explamed to her she should
fill it up and then she wouldn't need to be reimbursed later on for other trips.)
2) lack of access to office after hours- Raul hasn't issued her a key and she didn't like to
depend upon other people to open the office for NCPB meetings.
3) Raul didn't seem to want to extend her contract. I explamed that this (and the above item)
fell under Raul's discrehon and that although I would discuss her concerns WIth Raul, the
decision was up to him.
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6. Meeting with Lic. Betulia Car-camo and Lic. Reina Montalvan from the Ministry of
Education

New estimates on materials and training costs will need to be brought up. The estimates
were to available Monday, June 16th. Zulema Alvarez was to collect them and communicate
them to me and the NCPB.

7. Met with Dr. Raul Gomez and Dr. Orlando Oliva
Orlando flew into Tegucigalpa from Guatemala for the meeting Saturday morning. An
agenda for the meeting was drawn up and what our stance should be regarding each
candidate, the conditions for the acceptance of future candidates into the program, and a
change Orlando executed in the convenio.

They also explained to me what changes had taken effect in the structure of the MOE.
They used to have a directors for each department for preschool, primary, secondary, etc.
Special Education is now included with Curriculum Development. Now they only have one
director for each department. This new system has its advantages. It is more efficient. The
project will be quicker and cheaper to implement.

7

They had missed the NCPB meeting, and so they were briefed on what was discussed related
to the screening project. They were adamant that a convenio should still be pursued because
without it, there would be nothing to force principals to implement the plans in theIr schools
If they don't want to, they don't have to. They also thought that implementmg the plan in
just one school was folly because it had already been done. They thought the committee
should put all their forces behind signing the agreement and implementing the plan as
designed. The longer they wait to sign the convenio, the more changes will take place in teh
MOE, and who can know whether the people in charge will still be interested in
implementing it. The idea that it shouldn't be signed without generating the money as well
was also dISmissed. They said many plans worked that way; you can never generate a huge
chunk of money at once.
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We decided the following sites to be eligible for SightReach clinics:
Danli La Paz Choloma

It was determined that the major problems with Respack Honduras began when sites in
periurban areas of Tegucigalpa were approved for clinic sites. This caused two problems:
1) people who were located in rural sites felt as though they were being unjustly required to
suffer the hardships and sacrifices involved in establishing their clinics outside of the city.
People lost heart quickly when at first they were facing economic loses. They didn't suffer
through this as a group like other country programs have.
2) The people in the periurban areas "got greedy." They came to see periurban areas as too
much of a hardship, and were drawn to set up in even more profitable areas.
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Juticalpa
Catacamas
Comayagua

Sta. Barbara Puerto Cortez
La Lima Tocos
TrujIllo

We discussed what the ramifications were to be If the non-compliant partipants seemed

8. Meetin~ with Respack participants.

Invited:
Ricardo Reichmann
Denis Espinal
Doris Alvarado
Xiomara Garay
Jorge Cisneros
Claudia Silva
Sergio Zufiiga

Attended:
Doris Alvarado
Sergio Zufiiga
Claudia Suva
Xiomara Garay

Staff present:
Dr. RaUl Gomez
Dr. Orlando Oliva
Ellen Parietti

The meeting was inititated before Xiomara had arrived. Participants were asked to fill out
the attached questionnaire to help evaluate the program. Raul told the participants this
meeting was not being held to chastise Repack participants, but to evaluate the
accomplishments and setbacks; try to learn from their experiences. We would also decIde
what the proper next steps would be for those people not in comphance with the convenio.

Unfortunately, Doris and Sergio took very defensive positions. Doris contradicted the
information she gave me in Cancun about her Respack clinic in the Colonia Kennedy,
presumably because Sergio was present. In Canctin she stated that she alone was maintaining
the Clinica Kennedy; she alone was paying rent on the physical space and had all of her
equipment there. In this meeting, both she and Sergio maintained that both of them had half
of their equipment in the Colonia Kennedy, and half in the luxury clinic in Colonia
Florencia.
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Honduras Tnp Report
October 10, 1996-October 17, 1996

Ellen M. Parietti

Transcripts of the focus groups are on attached pages

Focus Groups were held at the following places:

Tuesday October 15
Replacement for Marylena's Matching Grant activitIes

Saturday, October 12 we conducted the focus group in La Entrada de Copan.
For this focus group, our contact was the mayor of La Entrada. He had one of his office
employees arrange a workshop with her neighbors.

C\\
1

Focus Groups
Meet with Vicky Alvarado & FlO/Honduras' lawyer
Meet with NCPB re: funds for publication of eye screening manual, optica, &
Discuss replacement for Marylena's Matching Grant Duties
Establish a list of priorities for coming year

Objective:

Friday Oct. 12, 1996: La Entrada de Copan
Sunday Oct. 13: Colonia Kennedy
Monday Oct. 14: Choluteca
Tuesday Oct. 15: Siguatepeque
Wednesday Oct 16: Danli

Friday, October 11 we left to go to La Entrada de Copan. We made our contact there, and
when the focus group was scheduled for the next day, we continued on to Santa Rosa where
we tried to arrange a focus group with neighbors of Renato's family. (Renato is a Child
Survival coordinator m Teguc. with FlO.) Being a Friday afternoon when we got there, we
found the neighbors unmotivated. Renato didn't have any success pulling together a meeting.

When discussing with RaUl and Marylena the poSSIbilities of a replacement for Marylena's
mg activities, both said they had a good candIdate in mind. She is a physician and has
worked with the ministry of health for many years. She is also volunteers medical sel"Vlces
in a Cathohc clinic. Both RaUl and Marylena thought she would be good for the position as
she is very given to her work and would be a good addItion to the comite. An mterview
with her was arranged to take place just before the NCPB meeting. Pay would be acceptable
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to her.

Interview with Zulema Alvarez: She is an MD, her experience is maInly m the clinical
setting. She worked in a very rural for 9 months. They had a cholera outbreak during
which she worked practically non-stop for 2 months. In addItion to taking care of patlents m
the clinics, she did a great deal of educatlon. This year they didn't have any cholera. She
seemed very gIven to her work, she seemed to be a very good person. My concern was that
she didn't have any "program" sort of experience, and that she was a little shy. The
following day, I spoke with Raul & Marylena about this. They said perhaps it was best to
advertise the position and let outsiders apply.

Meeting of the National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness:
1. Doris Alvarado gave a slide presentation on the "Advances of the National CommIttee for
the Preventlon of Blindness." Their work with the Optica, Eye Bank, and outreach work was
highlighted. New initiatives planned include the training of general physiCIans in baSIC
ophthalmology.

2. Optica- They reported, as Raul had told me, that the President of the RepublIc had not
yet written a letter in support of the Optica because they wanted more informatlon on Help
the World See. He was reticent to give them support in raising money before he was sure it
was a legitimate organization. I told them that I had spoken with Wayne Cannon to
communicate this to him the previous week. Dr. Cannon said that in fact a letter from the
president of the RepublIc was not called for and a letter from the Minister of Health would
suffice. During this conversation, we discussed the concern I felt at Dr. Juan Carlos Silva's
tact. I explained to Dr. Cannon how I felt I had been given so many different
representatlons of the source of funding for the project that I was confused. Dr. Cannon
explained that all of the money was raised by Helping the World See. HWS is now seen as
a partner of PAHO, so he said that perhaps he was representing the HWS's $ as PAHO's,
which was fme with him. He derives PAHO's credibility from the relationshIp. Dr. Silva
was also very nervous as to what ffiF's intentions were with the project. Dr. Silva was
nervous that IEF wanted to take all of the credit for the It was decided that Dr. Juan Carlos
Silva should send a letter to the committee expressing PAHO's involvement in the project for
use in getting the letter of support.

3. MOH/MOE School child screening project- I reported that IEF would support the
printing of the manuals, but that we wanted to do It for just 1 or 2 departments and have the
screenings start there, as a pilot program, before printIng all of the other manuals. The
Comite was in agreement with this. $10,000 would be needed for this project.
Originally $16,000 was allotted for the optica, but as all of that money is not needed,
$10,000 can be used to print the materials, and then if Wayne Cannon IS actually making
progress towards raising money for the Optica, we can give $6,000 toward that.
The pyramid in capaCItation was discussed. Who would give the trainings, etc. Personnel
would be needed on a fixed basis for the training of teachers. The doctors from the comite
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were originally intended to do this, but the tIme demands would probably be too great. I
suggested traming second year peace corps volunteers to partIcipate. The Idea was received
very positIvely.

Ellen's meeting with Vicky Alvarado

Reasons as to why the FlO employees were not considered permanent employees has been

NOTE: Other employees whose contracts were not renewed also were gIVen theIr vacatlon
dunng this pre-aviso period.

Tuesday, October 15, 1996
7pm, Hostal Las Lomas, Tegucigalpa

3

Vicky told me that she was most disappointed that HQ didn't let her know ahead of tIme that
FlO was going to let her go. (She expected Raul to act as he did.) She feels that Lily in her
last trip to Honduras lied to her and belIeves that IEF knew 3 months before she did.

IEF had called in a functIonary of the Ministry of Trabajo to calculate compensation for
people whose contracts were not being renewed. All of the people except for Vicky accepted
this compensation. Vicky went to the Ministry of Trabajo to have her "calculation" done as
to what she was entitled to. They came up with a different total than that done in IEF.
Calculations of what employees are entitled have a subjectIve element to them, so differences
are not uncommon. The difference in the two calculations centers around an issue of "pre
aVISO. " People who are permanent employees of an 1Ostitution are entitled to "pre-aviso," a
prescribed period of two months where people are permitted to take one day per week to
explore employment in the anticipation of a lay-off. Smce theIr contract was ending, Raul
Gomez put everyone affected on "pre-aVISO. tI Raul & FlO's lawyer say that this was not in
fact required because no one was considered a permanent employee, but a contractual one.
Raul wanted to treat their employees well, and that is why pre-aviso was given.

Vicky claims that she is entitled to the monetary equivalent of her two months of pre-aVISO
because she was given her vacation dunng her pre-aviso. This is not allowed under
Honduran law. (Vacation is un-paid in Honduras.) Vicky was supposed to start her vacation
10 late August, but due to John Barrow's trip, It was post-poned to begin the first week 10

September. So, if she was entItled to pre-aviso, this would be a violation of the work code.
However, smce she was not techmca11y a permanent employee accordmg to FlO's lawyer,
tlus may be seen as irrelevant.
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presented in different ways. According to VICky, all employees are consIdered permanent
after a certain period- she told me 6 months.

Raul has said that if a certaIn "project" for whIch she was contracted was completed, she
would be finished. He states that by giVIng her the letter ahead of nme nonfyIng her that
her contract would not be renewed, it implIed that others would be stayIng. ThIs would then
imply that the project was not fInished, yet her employment was beIng terminated ..enntlmg
her to pre-aviso.

FlO's lawyer did not mention this to me, but said that her contract proves that she was a
contractual employee, not a permanent one.

Raul says that Vicky was the one to ininate legal action, by saying that she was going to get
a lawyer when Raul wanted to stick with the calculation provided by the Min. of Trabajo in
Fla. Vicky says that Raul said that she would need to deal with his lawyer.

Destruction of IEF Documents: Personnel in the FlO office reported that the day went into
the FlO office while Raul was gone and began burning documents. In response to thIS
accusation, Vicky says that she was merely cleaning out her office. As there was a lot of
paper, she decided to bum it. After she had started, the cleaning woman suggested that she
simply leave it because the garbage was to be picked up the next day, and there was a lot of
wind so the ashes were being blown. VICky didn't have a problem with that and so she left
it, stating that only a small portion was burnt and the rest left for trash. She questions why,
if the people there thought the documents were Important, why they dIdn't save them before
the garbage was collected. Furthermore, she states that the survey which was burnt was old.
She says that Jeff Brown said that any information collected longer than 1 year before was no
longer useful, and in any case, they had all the Information in a report. She further states
that she took no manuals that were property of the IEF. She also reports that some of her
private belongings turned up missing. She says her witnesses will testIfy to thIS. These
witnesses are the same people which IEF has a signed statement from, tesnfying to which
documents were burned. On this paper, they state they were ignorant of any wrong-domg.

FlO's lawyer feels that FlO does not need to pay pre-aVISO, but they want to settle out of
court because it would be very costly to fight it out in court. There was a court date set for
Friday, October 18th, but the lawyers were going to go to see where each side was standing
(The last meeting between lawyers ended when Vicky's lawyer saw her contract for the first
time. He said he wasn't fully aware of the terms of the contract.) When the lawyer knows
what they are asking for, they will try to come to an agreement.

VICky said that she was worried about IEF's future with a director like Raul, and she wishes
that IEF investigated him better before hiring him. She obviously felt lIke she had made a
large investment in IEF/Honduras and wasn't treated as a valued employee. She saId that
she had been WaIting on a letter of recommendation from John, but dIdn't know now if she
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would get it considering all that had been said. I said that John had expressed a desire to
speak with her, and that he would probably be calling her. Vicky seemed that she would
like that. Her home phone number is

FlO's lawyer stated that circulating a letter about Vicky would be a bad legal move, opening
a box a worms. Strongly advised against it.

Currently Vicky is employed as a consultant for the United Nations until January or
February. After that she has a standing job offer at the alcalde (mayor's office.) She said
she would rather work somewhere else, though. She wants a job reference from John.
Vicky is very well connected, having a brother in law who was president of the Republic.

The following morning (Wednesday), Vicky dehvered copies of ffiF's Ministerio de Trabajo
calculation, and the one which was calculated for her when she herself VISited the Minsterio
de Trabajo one week afterwards. She showed the difference between the two, (the amount of
money which she is requesting from IEF) and said that if she would receive that, then she
would forget everything and drop the case.
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Thursday Oct 17: meetmg with IEF's lawyer
I met with the lawyer IEF contracted to deal with the dispute they are having with VICky
Alavarez. The lawyer explained to me that IEF/Honduras was In the right concerning the
preaviso, saying that Vicky was not entitled to pre-aviso in the first place, so the action of
filing for back pay citing the illegal nature of granting vacations during preaviso was
unfounded. He thought it wrong that she was tryIng to get money she isn't entitled to.

In addition, Vicky could be held crinunally hable for destroying the survey. The fact that
Vicky says she didn't destroy anything meaningful and that she was "simply cleaning out her
office" is no excuse. You cannot use ignorance as a defense. She could be prosecuted.

Never-the-Iess, he conceded that it would be a difficult & expensive process, so it would be
best to try and resolve this through negotiation without a judge. In therr last meeting, Lic X
showed Vicky's lawyer a copy of V. Alvarez's contract. He is alleged to have said that he
had never seen it before, and conceded that according to it, she was not In fact entitled to
preaviso. He was then going to attend their first meeting to see where they stood now that
her lawyer had reviewed the contract. He would then try to reach a friendly agreement.

Thursday Oct 17: Visit to Hospital San Fehpe
1.donations: Raul Gomez and I went to the Hospital San Felipe and dropped off a donation
of 576 Ocumeters of Gentamicin to the sala de ojos. I also re-confrrmed the need & desire
for the OPMI-2 microscope shipped upon my return.
2.Ehrler: I was able to review plans for the AAO, and communicate Information needed for
the preparation of the pediatric ophthalmology workshop.
3.Respack participants: I had the opportunity to visit with many of the Respack partiCIpants
while visiting the sala. I saw Sergio Zuniga, Doris Alvarado, Luisa Maria ROJas, Denis
Espinal.
4.Eye bank & Optica Installations: I visited the part of the hospital that is to be dedicated to
the establishment of an eye bank and the Optica. The Optica will have a street-front location
for easy public access. I also thanked Maura Chavarria for all of her efforts on behalf of the
eye bank.

•
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LA ENTRADA, COPAN

8 people (2 men, 6 women)
This meeting was arranged with the employees of the alcalde of La Entrada. The group
consisted of neighbors and friends of the two women. The group could be considered middle
to upper middle class. All the families had a rehable source of income and probably earn
roughly __U month.

The most common health problems confronted by this group included:
1. Bronchial problems
2. Pterygium, nasal passage problems
3. Colds,fever, pterygium
4. Cardiac problems, low blood pressure
5. Sinusitis, irritated eyes
6. asthma

Where do they go for health care:
1. Private in La Entrada
2. Private clinic in La Entrada
3. Private Clinic in San Pedro Sula distance 2 1/2 hours
4. Private Clinic in Guatemala City, Guatemala distance 10 hours
5. Private Clinic in San Salvador, El Salvador distance 9 hours
6. Private Clinic in Chiquimula, Guatemala distance 9 hours

They say they don't go to the Centro de Salud because they say they loose time, and the
physician that attends the chnic is not a specialist. They use the centro for preventive health
for their children, vaccinations.
They go to foreign countries for operations because they say it is cheaper and the medIcal
attention they receIve is better. It is cheaper even considering the travel expenses. One
man had an eye operation in San Salvador and another operation in Guatemala. These
operations cost less than 1/2 the price that It would have cost in Honduras.

For a general medical doctor in La Entrada, Lps. 60 to Lps 100 ( about $4)
For a specialist, Lps. 150, 200, 250 (about 19)

They say there are no speciahsts in La Entrada. After a brief discussion, one person said
that there had been an eye doctor, but that he had left. They said that he had been very
expensive. (note: this woman did not go personally, but her mother had told her this.)
The people who were aware that there was an ophthalmologist in town were under the
impression that he was very expensive.
(This doctor was a ResPack doctor, Ricardo Reichman Rivera)

Four of the six people who said that they did have eye problems had not gone to seek care.
Their reasons they gave for not going to seek attention were:
1.they had not come to the point where they did not consider themselves as in a lot of pain



2.their functioning wasn't impaired to the eye problem
3.they had heard that a doctor wouldn't operate a pterygium because it wasn't advanced
enough, so they were waiting. (This woman's pterygium was begming to cover her pupil.)
4.they were scared of what the doctor would tell them.
5.they knew that they would need glasses and didn't have enough money to pay for them
6. even if they could pay the consult, they couldn't pay for the medicines or the glasses

When asked if their family members suffered from eye problems:
1. an uncle of 79 years can not see. He lives with nephews and nieces 3 hours from La
Entrada. Since they have kids of their own and are poor, no one has money to take him to a
doctor and have him treated.
2. Four people have mothers whom use glasses.
3. One mother, mentioned above had been operated upon for pterygium 3-4 times.
4. One woman's husband had red and irritated eyes, but had never gone to the doctor
because of economic reasons.

Reasons Given For not seeking help with a doctor:
1. Economic
2. Time
3. Descuido
4. Fear

Price Considered Fair for Consult:
L 100 $8

General Commentary of Participants:
1. They say the majority of doctors have turned commercial
2. The cost of a consult isn't as big a problem as is the medicine or glasses
3. the pharmacists are better than the majority of doctors.
4. They only go to the doctor when they are left no other alternative (the farmaclst's
suggestions haven't worked and they have already tried home remedIes) or if it is clear that
the ailment is grave.

Natural Remedies used for Eye Care
Flor de Manita

Rosa de jamaica
Granadilla- you need to let the seeds soak in water for a while and let them swell up with
water before squeezing them into your eyes. (Help irritated eyes and is said to remove
pterygium.)

CONCLUSIONS:
I.community education should be conducted by Respack doctors in their sites.
2.would be interesting to investigate all of the market forces in this area.

•
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DANLI, EL PARAISO
October 16, 1996

Renato & I went to Danl1 WIthout having a contact in place for organizing a focus group. I
looked for Peace Corps Volunteers WIth which to organize a group but was unsuccessful
Several probable contacts told us there were no current volunteers. We VIsited tabacco
companies and tried to arrange a meeting with the employees, but management wasn't in
favor of it. We went by the hospital to see if we could arrange a meetmg, but were also
unsuccessful. Finally, we decided to make visits to other doctor's offices (genral doctors and
specialists) in the area to get an idea of what they were charging.

Prices for Office Visits:
Private Optical shop L30
General Doctor's office UO
Pediatrician L50
Dentist L60
Ophthalmologist (Denis Espinal) L80

Official exchange rate $1 =L12.56 October 17, 1996

The Lions Club The Lions Club of Danli helps poor people to get glasses. People from
DanH are investigated to make sure they are in fact in need, but those arriving from villages
are not due to personnel shortage and the fact that most people in those villages are needy.
To obtain glasses, the person pays L50.00 ($3.88) and with this, they are gIven a referral to
the Matamoros clinic (a private optical shop) where they are examined, and they also get a
pair of glasses. (A referral alone costs L30.00 usually.)

The Danli club helps 15 people a month. There are 6 Lions clubs in Honduras. They all
have this program.



SIGUATEPEQUE- Two groups were held in Slguatepeque, one was a community banking
group, the other was held in the waitmg area of the community chmc.

Banco Communal
A Peace Corps Volunteer invited us to hold a focus group with her community bankmg
group. Fourteen women partiCIpated in the focus group, all active in the bankmg program.
This group could be considered lower to middle economic level.

These women considered the most senous health problem to be Bronclntis and DIarrhea 1ll

children.

Twelve of the women said that their eyes gave them problems such as headaches. The
majority attnbuted this to the sun. No one in the group had sunglasses, but they felt this
would help a lot.

Three women in the group had their eyes examined. One went to the Hospital San Felipe in
Tegucigalpa, (2hrs. by bus) one went to the Hospital Evangelico in Slguatepeque, the third
went to the Optica Buena Vista, also in Siguatepeque.
One of the women received eye glasses as a consequence of her visit, but they broke and she
never had them fixed.

Thirteen of the 14 women reported using the health center whenever they had any health
problem. One of the women uses a private general practitioner.

In the community chnic, they charge 20 Lempiras ($1.50) while in private chnics, the
doctors charge from 30-50L (US$2.30-$3.85). Both private doctors and the commumty
clinics give you prescriptions to purchase on top of these charges.

The women stated there were no specialists in Siguatepeque, but they sometimes came on
Saturdays. They charge L80 (US$6.15). When they need to see a specialIst, they usually
make the trip to Tegucigalpa and pay the 24L (US$1.85) for the roundtrip busfare.

When asked what would be a fair price to see an ophthalmologist, there was agreement that
L50 would be fair. ($3.85) They felt that the L80 that the HOSpItal Evangelico charged was
too much. If the medicine were to be included, they felt that LIDO would be reasonable.
($7.70)

Three women said that they had purchased ocular medicines in a pharmacy without the
guidance of a health professional, the others stated that it was too nsky to do that with the
eyes which are so delicate. More common was the use of natural remedies for less serious
problems, such as irntation of the eyes. Chamomile tea and rosewater was used to alleVIate
Irritated eyes, and breast milk was used on children when thel! eyes seemed to have an
infection. They simply squeezed a little milk right into their eyes, and they feel that the
antibiotics present in the breastmilk takes care of the infection. This was also reported to be
a common cure for ear infections.
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Only two of the women felt that their children needed to be seen by an ophthalmologist.
One of these children had two different colored eyes and felt that the lighter one couldn't see
distance as well as the darker one. One other woman said her child brought his notebook
very close to his face to see.

Community Clinic

There were a total of six women in this group, all could be characterized as lower socio
economic level.

These women stated the most serious health problems as being the flue, diarrhea, high blood
pressure, asthma, vomiting, brochial sinusitis. These were chronic problems they were
repeatedly seeking care for.

All of the participants said that they always used the community clinic for therr health care
needs. They found the private clinics to be too expensive charging form 30-60 Lempiras
($2.30-$4.62) and then sending them to the pharmacy for the medicines. In the health center
(cesamo) many times they gave them the medicine.

The participants had never gone to a specialist in Siguatepeque. When they need to see one,
they go to the Hospitals in Tegucigalpa such as Materno Infantil and San Felipe.

When they can't get an appointment in the Community Health Center they go to the
pharmacy where the pharmacist will help guide them as to the best medicine to buy for a
given condition.

When asked if they had problems with their eyes, three replied positively.
-one has pterygium; was seen in the clinic and was told she required an operation.
-two ad irritated eyes and headaches. One of these women was told she needed eye glasses
but didn't buy them because they were too expensive. The other woman was given eye
glasses which bothered her, and was prescribed eye drops which cost L13 (nearly $1) which
didn't work either.

The cesamo has an optometrist which visits every once in a while, so they were all seen
there at the health center.

One woman's husband was operated on at San Felipe for a detached retina, and the women
agreed that for a serious eye problem they would go there.

A fair price for an ophthalmologist's visit was put at L50 by the women If it included the
medicine.

None of the participants used home remedies for their eyes since they were delicate, but all
said they would buy medIcine in the pharmacy if they needed relief from an irritation.
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TRIP REPORT
GUATEMALA

September 22-27, 1996
Ellen Parietti

PURPOSE: Conduct focus groups to help ResPack particIpants learn more about the
communities's beliefs regardmg eye health and thereby improve both the chmcs and the
service.

SUMMARY:
Four focus groups were held to explore people's perceptions of theIr needs in regards to eye
care, the importance they give it in relation to other health needs, what they thmk a
reasonable fee IS. Two groups were held in ResPack sites, zacapa and Barberena, and two
m areas not attended by ResPack doctors, San Jose Pinula and Sanarate, twenty minutes and
one hour respectively from Guatemala CIty.

Most of the partICIpant's opinions and comments did not come as a surprise. Many had
complaints about therr eyesight or itching/redness and expressed a desrre to have an eye care
professional in their community. However, they also expressed a reluctance to pay for
specialized care. The majority of participants thought that ophthalmologists should only
charge what other general practitioners or pubhc clinics charged. Cost was Identified as one
of the main reason for not seeking care with an ophthalmologist. Many felt that even If they
could pay the cost of the ViSIt, they wouldn't have the money for the eyeglasses so the VIsit
would be a waste of money. Some people who purchased spectacles expenenced problems
WIth them and no longer use them. These experiences contnbute toward the reluctance to
spend the considerable amount of money required.

Every one of the participants reported problems with their eyes. Two of these went to
Robles Satellite Clinics. They were satIsfied with the care they received

zacapa. Monday. Sept. 23. 1996
The first focus group was in zacapa's main Catholic church WIth partIcipants recruIted from
the parochial chnic. There were 7 participants; 6 women and 1 man. The nurse from the
climc was present and announced to the partIcipants that "visual health care was the most
important sort of health care there was", and that she referred people to Orlando often.

San Jose Pinula, Tuesday, Se.pt. 24, 1996
Eleven workers from a country club were gathered for a group diSCUSSIOn. They were
employees that worked In the kitchen (7), clerical employees (2) & bar employees (2). This
meeting was arranged by the doctor that the club has contracted to take care of the
employees. The club pays for 1/2 of the consult. I feel that there was tension in the air and
the group did not speak freely because a) their boss sat in on the conversation, and b) the
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doctor was present as well. At one point in the discussion, there was a bitter accusatIon of
sexual misconduct toward the doctor. It became apparent at that point the tension In the air
was affecting to some extent people's participatIon

Barberena. Wednsday. Sept. 25. 1996

The priest of this community was contacted and said that he would arrange a meeting of
people. When we arrived, however, he was involved with a large meetmg. All of the
Franciscan priests throughout the country were gathered in his church. The priest was
leading the meeting and was unavailable to facilitate a group meeting. The Parochial clinic
was providing attention, however, and we arranged to speak with the people one on one as
they left their appomtments. We used the questionnaires that had been prehminanly
designed (see attached.) We saw this as an opportunity to gather some informatIon WIthout
losing the whole day. Clients were asked if they had received an eye examination at some
time. Based on their answer (yes or no) they were given a questionnaire.

FINDINGS:

1. When asked how much people could afford to pay for an appointment with an oculist,
they often repeated the price they pay at local chnics. People don't realize that a SpecialIst
needs to charge more than a generalist or a clinic. (Even when we explained they had
additional education and special equipment and needed to compensate for that, they dIdn't
seem to think that should make a difference.) They just replied, "Well, if you don't have the
money, you can't pay more." The reluctance to pay more may also be mfluenced by
campaigns by non-ophthalmologists who have come into the area performing VERY
inexpensive screenings ($1) with the purchase of eye glasses.

2. When asked if they had eye problems almost all said yes...90%. Complaints ranged
from problems seeing to itchy eyes, etc. When asked if they had sought care only a mmority
had (20%). Those who did not seek care gave a variety of reasons. EconomIC was the
primary reason, ignorance of resources, distance, fear of diagnosis were others. BaSIcally
people didn't see it as important a problem and therefore didn't want to devote a greater
amount of resources. They keep putting it off. They see other needs as more pressing.
A very common response was "even if we had enough to pay the bus and appointment, we
wouldn't be able to afford the glasses. II

3. When asked if they had health problems, they went on & on with a litany of health
problems. Only one woman mentioned her eyes on her own, and she had a bad problem
with pterygium in both eyes.

4. When asked where people would go if they had problems with their eyes, they mostly all
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responded the general health clinic they were accustomed to going. Only very young people
living near the capital said they would go there.

5. People were unaware of the illnesses that could cause visual deterioration such as
diabetes, high blood pressure, etc.

3) Half of the people interviewed were lower socia-economic groups.

2) In one of the communities, they knew Orlando was an ophthalmologist.

4) Didn't get enough info about why old people didn't get cataract operations.

4

8. The baslc way people judged if they had vislOn problems (especially women) was If they
could thread a needle or sew without problems.

9. Many people use traditional medicines to heal pterygium, itching & burning.

6. Many people stated they had trouble Wlth the lenses they were prescribed. Proper
followup was not given. This led to a feeling among these people that they could not be
helped, even when they were proactive in dealing with a problem.

7. There were two people in focus groups that had sustained trauma to their eyes and did
not seek medical care. One was a young man who sought help with a tradltional healer, and
another was a woman who did not seek care until years later when her eye began to "sink."

PROBLEMS:
1 ) I asked that focus groups be arranged through the community church because I wanted to

speak with a group of people outside of a health care setting. I wanted to include the
experiences of people with varied health experiences. Unfortunately, in two of these
instances, the meetings were set up through the parochial clinic. This skewed the findings in

two ways: 1) all of the participants have identified one center for health care where they go
in time of need and 2) the parochial clinic is offers services only to the needier members of
the communities.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. EducatlOn about what differentiates an ophthalmologist from a general doctor.
2. Educate the general practitioners in the area on which patients should be referred to
them.
3. Educational posters how dIabetes & hIgh blood pressure can effect your vision.
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4. Affordable glasses need to be made available.
5. Emphasize follow-up care available with local ophthalmologIsts.
6. Visit management of at-risk employees and seek a contract.

LESSONS LEARNED:
1. Holding groups in areas near current ResPack clinics is good publicity; it makes people
aware, and heightens their awareness to eye health.

2. Parochial Clinics are a commonly used health center, very trusted by the community.
Many times overlooked.

3. When working with Churches: Be careful about advocating ResPack doctors to parochial
clinic clients. We are seen as speaking in the name of the church when telling people about
ResPack clinics. We would be exploiting the trust the people feel for their church. The
ResPack candidates are not obliged to help all people who are unable to pay.

4. Insist that all authority figures leave....nurses, bosses, etc.

5. When questioned specifically about their eyes, 85-90% will reply that they have a
problem. When asked first what health problem bothers them most, they rarely mention
eyes; only when they truly have a serious problem.
6. Peace Corps volunteers are good contacts to use. For future groups, I suggest that
groups be arranged through them. The advantages to this:

a) They many times work with established groups; no need to pull one together.
b) They have no affiliation with the health care center.
c) They are feel comfortable with North Americans and don't see them as someone
who is giving things out for free.
d) Peace Corps Volunteers are good contacts to have in the communities. They can
refer people in need of ophthalmic attentIon to the ResPack doctors.

Guatemala Trip Report, Ellen M. Parietti, September 1996 4
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TALLER ANUAL DEL COMITE DE PREVENCION
DE LA CEGUERA

Fecha

Local

Para:

Sabado 8 de Marzo de 1997

Restaurante Tuncentro, Carretera a Vaile de Angeles,
Tegucigalpa, M.D.C.

1.- Senonta Ellen Panettl
Coordmadora del Proyecto
MatchIng Grant. (FLO-USA)

2.- Doctor. Raul Gomez
DIrector Fundacion
IntemaclOnal de 0Jos
Honduras

I
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I
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3- Los mlembros del comlte que
no pudleron asistIr al taller.



ASIstentes

, ,

1. Dra. Dons Alvarado (Presldenta del COlmte de Ceguera)
2 lng JimmyDacarett (Vicepresidente)
3 Dr Mano Leon Gomez (FIscal)
4 Dra. Hadizabel Burgos (Vocal)
5 Dr. Juan C. Boqum (Resldente de Oftalmologla, mVltado)
6 Dr. Roberto A Matamoros (Residente de Oftalmologla, invltado)
7 Dra. Yolany Velasquez (Resldente de Oftalmologla, mvitado)
8 Dra. Belmda Rivera (Resldente de Oftalmologla, mVltado)
9 Dra. Geraldma ElIzabeth Amador Zumga (Residente de Oftalmologla, lilvltado)
10 Dra. Zulema Alvarez Galo (Vocal, FlO)

TALLER ANUAL DEL COMITE DE PREVENCION DE LA CEGUERA
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Sabado 8 de Marzo de 1997

Restaurante Tuncentro, Canetera a Valle de Angeles,
TegucIgalpa, M D C.

Presentacion de los avances del ComIte.

ReVIsIon del Plan de Acclon

Saludo - Introducclon

Receso

Resumen de los avances del convemo

Plan de Accion para 1997

Expenenclas e mqUIetudes respecto al Comite

Almuerzo

Fecha

Local

AGENDA

0900 am

0930 am

0945 am

10 15 am

10.30 am

1200 am

1045 a.m

11 00 a.m.

,
~. ,
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DESARROLLO DE LA AGENDA

BIenvemda,
por 1a Dra Dons Alvarado

InformacIon recolectada sobre las actIvIdades reahzadas en Choluteca y San Pedro SUld
por 1a Dra. Zulema Alvarez

En Choluteca por Dr. Jorge Cisneros:

Se reahzaron 21 cIruglas de catarata, comp1etamente gratIs (OplIca de luz y Amor
y Club de Leones)

Se reahzan las consultas norma1es, trauma, cuerpo extrafio

En San Pedro Sula:

La Dra. Denia Argueta del Instituto Hondureiio de Seguridad SOCIal

En Octubre y Noviembre de 1996, como ComIte, reahzo un curso de capdcltaclon
a 30 enfermeras

REVISION DEL PLAN DE ACCION

A contmuaclon presentamos los sigUlentes cuadros del Plan de Acclon del Comlt6 para
1996. Las flechas rOlas mdican 10 que se cumpho

Pu\1I De I\CC10lt De AOnlL 199:1 A AOfllL 199G

COf.lITE COORDIIlAOOR IlI\CIOtll\L PARA LA P.REVEIlCIOH OE LA CEGUEflA
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- El plan de 1996 es muy ambiclOso
- Respecto a la prevencion de la mCldenCla y prevalencla de enferemedade<; que
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El Dr. Leon Gomez reflere que en Jumo d Novleinbre de 1996 se hlZO un esludlO dondc
se comprueba que sliMY clegos por Glaucoma Y son rnfermedades preyenlbles. POdild
hacerse un estudIO en este senhdo

El Dr Roberlo Ic1IeiC sobre un estudlO dc Retmopatla Dlabetlcd que <;c cumpho
pdrclalmenle

__..~Se capacltaron 200 MedICOS Generales que luban a comenzar el serVlCIO SOCIal

Las chadds a los lCsldentes de pedIatrId no se lealIzaron

Las chadas a los pedIatras de TegucIgalpa y San Pedro Sula no sc rCJ!Iz,llon

__.... El COmite parhclpo en dos Congresos pard MedICOS Generales

1 - Hablando de las principaies enfermedades oculares que conllevdl1 d Id
ceguera y que son prevembles

2 - Dando d conocer el COmite

Otras CapacltaclOnes:

DiabetIcos
Personal de lnfracnovi en enfermedades oculares
Maestros de Educaclon Pnmana
Voluntallos Comumlanos

Brigadas NaclOnales:

~
o Jutlcalpa
.. Campamento

Yuscadm
"

AclaraClon reahzada por Dra Hadlzabel Burgos respecto a Id eXp0'iICIOll de Ord Alv,uddo
respeclo a los avances del Comlle

La l11veStIgaclon que redlIzo INFRACNOVI con apoyo del Dr Espmdl

1 - Dlseno toldlmenle las ef,lrdleglds de delecclon
2 - RedlIzo ld capacltaclon pard volunlanos comul1llanos Id FIO,d) canocer 10<;

resultados los contralo, el Dr Godoyse lI1lereso en la tomd de Problemd~ VI~udlc<,

Se capacltaron 80 personas
3 - Se hlZO la pragramaclon, el dlsefio de la eslrategIa de la CdPdCItdCIOl1, el dl~eiio de

la cartIlla y luego se dlsefio el estudlo para maestros
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OPTICA DE LUZ Y AMOR

Prevldmente hacer una reumon con Dr Raul Gomez pard c1dSlflcar colabordCIOIl dc
la FlO

EXPERIENCIAS E INQUIETUDES RESPECTO AL COMITE

Salud ocular en los Cesamos de la regIon MetropolItdnd
Se capaclto medicos (solamente 1 CdPdcltdclon) y no hubo scgulll1lcnto

2 - Programar IdS reumones y respetar la agenda

Buscar otros locales fuera de la FlO
en vista de que Dr Gomez mSlste sobre la 1l1dependcncld del ComllL

1 - Promover Id mdependencIa del Comlte de Prevenclon de Cegueld

\,

TRATAMIENTO

3 - ClasifIcar 10 que somos roles, preVCl1lr, aclarando como e"ta 1<1 P<lrtlclpdclon de
cada mstituclon

4.- AI tener personerla Jurldlca hacer und cuotd de InSCnpClon 0 men~udl

5 - Escnblrle ayuda y colaboraclon Sntd PanettiCoordll1ddord del MG.

fI Se ha avanzado, vmo el Dr Cannon, luzo una evaluaclon Se hlZO ld (drtd de Id pnmeld
dama

.. Yd esta consigUlendo el dmero, mformara por telefono
o Se propone rener los candldatos a ser entrenados, el locdl, ubicar IdS sellordS de la OptlCd.

dlalogar sobre la parte admllllstratIva, el traspaso de la OptIca
coo Sugleren hacer un convelllO OptIca- C0l11lte sobre el funclOnamiento
(> Se propone capacltar 2 teclllcos y un ddmmistrador.

. .
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QECAS

Ser el enlace escnblrle al Dr SlIva

ACTIVIDADES ACTUALES

Proyecto toma de agudeza VISUdl a los moos de pnmer grado de Hondurd~

Convemo InternaclOnal para la forma de Agudeza VISUdl a lo~ moos de pnmel
grado de Honduras

Optlca de Luz y Amor.

Respecto al Comlte.
Contmuar la promoclon de la personerla Jurldlca
Resolver el problema del espaclO fiSICO
Orgamzaclon por eqUlpos de trabaJo

PLANIFICACION PARA IA PROXIMA REUNION

Jueves 10 de abnl de 1997 en la FlO a las 700 pm
Calendanzar el Plan de Acclon
Recolectar todos los documentos para la personeria Juridlca
Mandar papeles a San Pedro Sula e lllformar acttvldades
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RESUMEN DE LOS AVANCES DEL CONVENIO

(Se enVIa fotocopia del proyecto y del convelllO c/u)

En este momento el convemo esta slendo revisado por personeria JUridlCd del
Mlmsteno de Educaclon

PLAN DE ACCION PARA 1997

ESTUDIOS DE INVESTIGACION

Promover la mvestI&aCIOn en salud ocular

TEMAS DE PRIORIDAD

Catarata
Glaucoma
Retmopatla dlabetIca

IDEAS

1 - Programar un evento para su presentaclon

2 - Buscar un mecanismo para dar a conocer a los medICOS del serVICIO SOCldl 10';;
temas de mteres en salud ocular y al mlsmo tIempo un estlmulo para
especlahzarse en optalmologia

Por ejemplo (Dr Leon Gomez comenta que se hlZO un e~tudlO compardtlvo sobl e
hlpertenslon ocular en en la paz estudlO que bIen podrla conlmudrse

3.- Coordmar con docentes de Medlcma preventlva

4.- InvestIgar en la Asoclaclon PedIatnca la fecha del Congreso de PedIatda pdrd ddl d

conocer el CoITIlte.

Para eso se puede mandar und cdrla a la AsOCIaCIOn PedIdtrlcd

5 - Escnblr a ld Facultad de Medlcma 0 Oecano de McdlCInd

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Attachment H: Convenio Signed by the Honduran MOH, MOE, and IEF
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CONSIDERANDO: Quo una flnalldad del Modelo Educat~vo, es ampliar ~a
\ ..... ra d' e:tminui'" 108 indJ..ces de deserclon, reprobac1.o.. ,cooer vU , ....... .L , d 1-

marglnalldad esoolar y meJoro.r el rendlmJ..ento academlco e 05

alumnoe y e1 grado de escolarldad n~c1onAl.

CONSIDERANDO. Que la Secreto.ria de Educac~6n, ha coord1.nado
acc~ones para el cUldado primarlo de OJos a n~vel nacional, can la
Fundaclon Internacional de Ojos y e1 Club Rotario como Proyecto
?~loto, ootenlendo resultados POSltlV08 en 10. detecci6n de agudeza
v:6ual y problemas de vlslon que afec~o.n e1 proceso educatlvo de
D1DOB 'J ~ilnas.

CONSIDERANDO Que existe gran cant1.dad de n:Lfios y nifias que
pre~entan diflcultades para aprender, por rezones 6en~orialee,

POR TANTO ACORDAMOS:

1 . La Secretaria de Educaci6n. La Fundaci6n Internacional de 0.105
y el Club Rotar10, se comprometen a impulsar conjuntamente laG
acc~one6 en relac16n a la salud ocula~ e~pecificamente en la
clet,ecci6n de agudeza v;l.sua1 para n~no8 y ninas del prlmer
grado ae la5 escuelas ofiolales de Honduras.

2. La E'undaci6n Internacional de OJOS7 El Club Rotario y la
Sec~etaria de Educaci6n, 66 compromeven e la mon~torla de la
prueba de agudeza vlsual e los n1nos y ninas de prlmer grado

~. La Secretaria de Eduoaclon ee compromete a 8luitir un acuerdo
para la)ap11cacion obligatorla de la prueba de agudeza visual
a los nlnOS y ninas de primer grado.

4. LA SECRETARIA DE EDUCACION J LA FONDACION INTERNACIONAL DE OJOS
Y EL CLUB ROTARIO, se comprometen a elaborar y haoer cumpllr
un Reglamento que regulara la 1mplementaclon del Convenlo de
Toma de Agudeza V15ual en nifias y nifios de primer grado

5. La Secretaria de Educaci6n se compromete a apoyar tecn:Lcame:1:,e
a la Fundaclon Internac10nal de Ojos y 0.1 Club Rota~io. ~n las
eetrateg1&S de capacltacion.

6. La Seoretaria de Educac1on) La Fundaci6n Internaciona1 de OJOf;
y el Club Rotarlo> ee compr'ometen a buscar mecanisl1l.os de
coordinac~6n con la Secretaria de Salud.
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7. La Fundaci6n Internac~onal de OJOS y el Club Rotarl.O, ae
compl'ometen a propiciar e,sistenc 18 teonlca, supervisi6n y
bU6car alternatl.vas de soluclon, en el proceso de capaCltaclon
d dooentes a traves de los Centros de Aprend~zaje Docente CAD.

8. El Club Rotario, coordinara aOCl.ones con e1 Departamento de
Oftamologia y el Programa de Residencia de Oftalmologia, para
proplClar apoyo tecnico en e1 proceso de capacitaclon.

9. - La Seoretaria de Educaci6n, lncorporara a la Seoclon de
Informa~lca 108 cuadros de datos este,dis~lC05 relativos a la
apl1cacion de la agudeza visual en las Escuelas Primarias del
pais

10. La Fundaci6n Internac~onal de Oj06 y el Club Rotarlo, se
oomprometen a divulger los resultados del proyecto a nlvel
nacional e lnternac~onal a traves de dJstlntos medioe

11. Las acciones conjuntae se desarrollaran de aCuerdo al Proyectn
"Salud Ocular para la Nifiez Escolar de PrJ..mer Grado de
Honduras", y en ba.se a 1a planlflcaclon de actlvldadeo,
imp1ement~ndose e1 mlsmo en varias etapas, in2ci4ndose en e]
Departamento de Francisco Morazan y progreslvamente
extencllendosc en todo e1 pais.

J2. El presente Convenlo S8 podl'a resclndir a voluntad de lao
partes debiendo notlflcarlo cUalqulera de lae ffilsmae :POl'
es..::rito con 80 die.es de antlcipaci6n

13. Este Convenio entrera en vlgencia a partIr de Ie fecha de 8U
6uscr-ipci6n.

Y pa.:ra su debido cumpllmlento 6e susoribe e1 pr'esente Convenlo, en
18 eluded de TegucIgalpa, Munlclpio del Distrito Central, a los
clleClseis dies del roes de diciembre de m:d novecHmto8 floventCl Y
clete

Z'~":~D!d£~~-4.~"'~1-""'
SECRETARIA DE ESTA
DESPACHO DE EDOCACI

~~
DIRECTOR FUNDACION
INTERNACIONAL DE OJOS

LEO~C)~A
PEESIDEN~~UB .ROT!UU~~~~LPA

"::t:a~ e4 d alma
~~

•
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CONVENIO INTERINSTI1~CIONAL DE COOPERACION ENTRE J~ SECRETARIA DE
EDUCACION, LA FUNDACION INTERNACIONAL DE OJOS Y EL CLUB ROTARIO DE
rrEGUCIGALPA. EN REPRESENTACION DEL COMITE NACIONAL DE PREVENCION DE
LA CEGUERAw

Nosotroe, ZENOBIA RODAS DE LEON GOMEZ, Licenclada en Administraci6n
Ed\~catlva, actuando en mi condici6n de Secretaria de Estado en e1
Rr.tmo de Educac lon, nombrada para tal cargo mediante Acuerdo No. 01·~

94, de fecha 27 de enero de 1994, del Poder EJecutivo, guien en 10
suce5ivo 66 denominara "LA SECRETARIA DE EDUCACION" e1 Doctor RAUL
GOMEZ. actuando en mi condie ion de Director Nacj onal y
Repreaentaei6n Legal de la Fundaoi6n Internac10nal de Ojoa.
organizaci6n sin flnes de lucro, con pel"sonalidad juridioa obtenida
medlante Resoluci6n No. 161-89~ de la Seo~etaria de Gobernaoi6n y
Justic1a e1 22 de septlembre de 1989 Q,uien en 10 6ucesivo se
denominara "LA FUNDACION INTERNACIONAL DE OJOS" y LEONARDO VILLEDA
BERMUDEZ, en mi condici6n de Presidente y Representante Legal del
Club Rotario de Tegucigalpa, Asoclao16n 01vll Y' si.n fines de luoro,
reconocida como persona juridioa mediante Aouerdo del Poder
EJeoutlvo por intermedio de la Secretaria de Gobernaci6n y Jueticia
numel.~o mil oiento diez (1,110) de fecha doce de enet'o de mil
novecientos cua.renta y cinco, Q.Ulen en adelante se denominara "EL
eWB ROTARIO", en representao16n del COMIT'E NACrONAL DE PREVENCION
DE LA CEGUERA, mientrae se reconozca au Personeria Juridica, todos
mayores de edad, hondurefio6 Y' de eete domicilio, con f~cultades

8ufJClentes para celebrar eate Convenio. e1 cual Be regira por laB
condlciones y olausulas siguientes:

CONSIDERANDO: Que la Conetituci6n de Ia Republjca en el Capitulo
VI J I de Ia Educaci6n y la Cultura, Ar-tiol.llo 151 expresa: "La.
Educaci6n 6S funci6n esencial del Estado para la conservaci6n, e1
fomento y 18 difuaion de 1a cu1tura 1 la eual debera proyectar BUS
benefic10a a la aociedad sin diacriminaci6n de ninguna naturaleza" .

~)NSIDERANDO: Que 1a Secretaria de Educac16n, desarrolla el modelo
p€,dag6gj co Esoue la Morazanica, mediante e1 cual 8e permite 113.
1:>artH'lpaoi6n de todos los sectores de Ie soclsdad EnD

d18CrJ.mlnaC16n. al 'i.gual que el respeto a 106 derechc6 de 106 niBos
y nlnaEl como un bast16n J.ffiPortante del sistema educatlvo nac.lonal

CONSIDERANDO: Que en Ie actualidad la Secretaria de Educaci6n
j mpulse las politicas de EducacJ.6n Eepeclal, a traves de la
cotrategia de integracion de lqD personas con dlscapacldad en e1
Slstema Educativo Nao~onal V que dentro de las accionee que
deearl'ollan eetan previstos procesos para 1a prevenci6n, detecc16n
y atenc16n de Pt'oblemas.

\~
\
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Attachment I: Proyecto Toma de Agudeza Visual a Los Nifios de
Primer Grado de Honduras
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PROYECTO TOMA, DE AGUDEZA VISUAL A LOS
NINeS DE PRIMER GRADO DE HONDURAS

REALlZADO

BAJO' LA DIRECCION DEL DR. RAUL GOMEZ,
DIRECTOR FUNDACION INTERNACIONAL DE
OJOS.

ELABORADO POR:

1.- LIC. BETULIA CARCAMO

2. - LIC. REINA Ol;1])INA MONTALVAN.

DEL DEPARTAMENTO DE EDUCACION ESPECIAL
DEL MINISTERIO DE EDUCACION

3.- DPA. ZlJLEMA ALVAREZ.

RNCARGADA DEL PROYECTO MATCHING GRANT.
FUNDACION Il;tTERNACIONAL DE OJOS.



PrQyecto

SALUD OCULAR PARA LA NInES DE PRIMER GRADO DE HONDURAS

,7ustwcdCl!Sn del proyecto
•

a) Sltuaclon actual

Honduras es un pais con 5 millones de habJ.tantes. de los cuales
segun la O.M.S. OrganJ.zacJ.on MundJ.al de la Salud, 81 10 % adolece
de algUn tJ.po de dlscapacidad, ya sea Mental 6 senaor~al vJ.sual.
De este porcentaJe de la poblacJ.6n la mas afectada es la nifiez.

En Honduraa no eXJ.sten estudJ.os representatJ.vos que permitan
conocer la magnJ.tud del problema de salud ocular, sJ.n embargo
en un estudio pequeno se demuestra que el 9.48 % de los ninos
en edad eacolar presentan alguna alteraci6n en la Agudeza Visual
que va desde 10 leve,corregible can ayuda visual; hasta las
alteracJ.ones severas de la Agudeza VJ.sual. ( EstudlO: PrevalenCla
de TranGtornos Visuales en nJ.nos de uno a dJ.ez anos en Honduras
realJ.~ado POl' INFRACNOVI y el 8ervJ.cJ.o de Oftalmologi a del
Hospltal San Fellpe en 1995 )

El 22% de los alumnos de primer grado, repiten 5U prlmer ano
escolar POl' 10 menos 3 veces, desconocJ.endo el maestro las
causas.por 10 que se hace necesarJ.o capacitar a los docentes.
para que puedan prevenir, detectar,atender,y remJ.tir
oportunamente cualquJ.er dJ.fJ.cultad vJ.sual que afecte el
aprend13aJe de los nlnos; eVJ.tando asi la reprobaclon. deserClon
y repltencla escolar.

b)~n p~eYlsta al termluar e1 prQyepto

Con la 8Jecucion de este proyecto esperamos que a finales del
ano 2,000, la totalidad de los ninos matriculados en prJ.mer grado
habran oldo evaluados con la prueba de Agudeza Visual.

El proyecto contempla gue para lograr los ObJetlvos se
capacltaran a 28 maestros del departamento de Capacitac10n
Central. qUlenes a su vez capacltaran a 6,688 ninos de primer
grado para que ellos sean los responsables de realizar la prueba
de Agudeza Visual a los n1nos de primer grado.
D~ ~5ta manera estaremos contrJ.buyendo a llevar la ca11dad de
atenclon Educatlva a los nifios y nifias de Honduras. I

I
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II - ~~pclon del proyecto

La Secretaria de Educaci6n a traves de la Seccl0n de~
~~,conJuntamentecon la Fundacion Internacional de Ojos,
COffilte Nacional de Prevencion de Ceguera, y en coordlnaclon
cOQ la Secretaria de Salud Publica; presenta el slgulente
Prbyec.to

a- A traves de este proyecto se pretende capacitar a los
docentes de primer grado de todo e1 pais.

El prOceSQ de capacltacl0n se realizar~ en tres etapas

Se reallzara usando 1a Estructura de Capacitacion estableclda
por la Secretarla de Educaci6n a traves del C.A.D. Centros de
Aprendizaje Docente.

Se utlll~ara una Metodologia autoinstruccional donde 2e Ie
entregara a cada maestro un Manual que contlene el apl'endl~a~le

de Id toma de Agudeza Visual.

A fIll ~e darla la atenc16n deblda al proceso se ha planlflcado
1"J e,J~_l)--CW.W c]pl proceso lnlclando con un grupo da selS (6)
.-)·:'1",a r t r.:1.HJ'3n to.3

1- FtanC15C0 Morazan.
r,_ L81Jl}-'11'B

:.- Tat lbuca
4- La Pa~

5- .3anta Barbara
13- ('oma:rdgua
7- FranCISCO Morazan

La capacltacl0n 5e real1zara en forma progreslva dandole
cobertura a todo el pais en el termIno de tres afios.

La Capacitaclon se hara en tres n~~

NIvel I 0 Central

La FlO v Oftalm61ogos dsl Comlte ds Prsvsncl0n de la Ceguera.
v Peraonal de EducacI0n EspecIal del Mlnlsterlo de Educac16n.
Rea11~aran la Capacitaci6n de 28 Tecnicos del Personal de
Capacitacion de la Secretaria de Educaclon, en el maneJo del
manual autolnstruccl0nal,su estudlo. y aprendlZaJe de la Toma
de Agudeza VIsual a los alumnos.



EaLe nlvel Central
EJucac16n Prlmarla,

tnVEL II

cqpacitara a 1538 coordlnadores del CAD de
ut~llzando loa modulos autolnstruccionales

NIVEL III

LOG coordlnadoreG del CAD capacltaran a 6,688 maestros de primer
grado. proporclonando e1 materlal auLolnstruccional Y carteles
~ard la prusha de Agud~za Visual.

I~ualmente ae utl11zaran los recursoa e 1nstanclas locales de la
secretaria de Educaclon para dar segu1mlento y supervls10n
conforms se vayan desarroliando las etapas, el producto esperado
es qu~' los ninos y ninas de primer grado del SlsLema Educatlvo
sean'evaluados en su agudeza v1sual, estableclendo coordinacion
con la secretaria de Salud - FlO - Comite de Prevenc16n de la
CegUera. alcaldias e instituciones af1nes a n1vel local para dar
30luclon a la problematica encontrada.

b- BENEFICIARIOS PREVISTOS

- 271,076 n1nos y n1nas de pr1mer grado

- 6.688 maestros de primer grado

- 28 tecnlcos del personal de Capacitac10n de la Secretar1a

de Educac16n

- 1533 coord1nadores del CAD.

111- QBJETIVO GENERAL

rufias deMeJorar el rend1m1ento academ1CO de los n1fios y
Hondul'as.
Hacer una evaluac10n Nac10nal de la SaIud Ocular de
n1n08 y n1nas de pr1mer grado med1ante la toma de la
visual.

QBJET1VOS ES£EC1FICOS

nuestros
Agudeza

# 1- Oflc1al1zar la toma de la Agudeza V1sual.mediante Ia firma
de un convenlO Interinstituclonal, con la partlclpacion del
Mlnlaterlo de Educac1on, Ia Fundacion Internaclonal de OJos
y e1 Comite de Prevenci6n de la Ceguera.

#: Senaiblllzar al maestro y capacitarlo sobre la lmportancla y
Ia repercus10n del Proyecto de Salud ocular en la Educaclon.

# 3- Apllcaclon de la toma de Agudeza V1sual a 271,000 alumnos de
primer grado.



EwLalJlcccl.' COlllO

Obl~gQtorla de In
1='1'J.11101' [$l'uUO.

PDIitica Eduoa-Liva Nacional la I\pllcac16n
Pruoba do I\gucl6za Visual a podoG los 111fios de

1) DoccnLos can 01 conocJ.lllicnto, 1<1 habJ.IJ.dad, In deGLreza dB
av1J.cu1' con responsabilldad la prueba, do AgudBza VJ.5ual.

2- Flrma del Convenlo.

2) Mac~l~os conc~entes, y con'la mejor disposJ.c~6n de resolver
las dl£lcultades de Salud Ocular encontrado8 en los n~fil05 y
l1J.l1t:l.I;'l'do pl.'illler grado de Ilondul'as.

£\,ctl'lH.la.d.e..s par:.a cumpllr con 01 obJetJ.VQ #1
, . '.

1- ElaboracJ.on , revJ.616n y' aprobac16n del ConvenlO
Inter~nstJ.tucl0nal. .

t>
de Honduras, hayan

sean remltidoa y
do 6U pl.'oblema

primer grado
V-iaual y . que

mejor aoIuci6n

v- ACTIVID8,DES

Be; GU 1 t ::\,1" Lte 1 Qb.] \3 t iyo It :J

50 OGpora que todos los n~nos do
Bldo ovaluados con In .prueba
alendJ.dos oportunamonto, con 1a, , .
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ACTIVIDADES PARA CUMPLIR CON EL OBJETIVO NO. 1

Elaborac26n de un conven20 2nter 2nst2tuc20nal para la toma de
la Agudeza v2sual a los n2nos de pr2mer grado de Honduras.

Para esta actividad se reallzan permanentes reunlones entre e1
mlnlsterlO de educac16n 1a fundac16n Internaclona1 de OJos y
e1 comlte de prevenc16n de ceguera.

Reallzando las reVlSlones respectlvas y aprobacl6n del
convenlO, previa flrma.

Redaccl6n del proyecto de la toma de agudeza v2sual con
partlclpacl6n del m2nlsterlo de salud, fundacI6n lnternaclonal
de oJos, comIte de prevencl6n de ceguera.

Planlf Icacl6n de la fIrma del convenlO local, protocolo I

prensa, organizaci6n del brIndis, redaccl6n y tIraJe de las
tarJetas, carpetas conteniendo el convenlO, programas, 12sta
de lnvltados.

ACTIVIDADES PARA CUHPLIR CON EL OBJETIVO NO. 2

Elaboracl6n del materIal EducatIvo pertInente que conslste en.

a.- Folleto autolnstrucclonal esta redactado con el obJeto
prlnclpal de sensIbIllzar al maestro e ldentIfIcarlo con los
problemas de salud ocular.

b.- Reallzacl6n de las capacItaclones comenzando can el nlvel I,
haclendo mucho enfasis en sensibIllzar a los maestros.

Se reallzara en forma VIva, can un n6 vIdente que comparta su
experlencia personal can los maestros en la prImera
capacItacI6n a los 28 tecnIcos del nIvel central.

Se trata de lmplementar esta mlsma actIvIdad a todo el pais.
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ACTIVIDADES PARA,CUMPLIR CON EL OBJETIVO NO.3

Ob]. Apllcaclon de la toma de la Agudeza vIsual a 271,000 alumnos
de prImer grado.

a.- CapacItac16n de 28 tecnIcos del nIvel central

Personal de FlO, Dr. G6mez, Dr. Alvarez

Personal del MInIsterIo de Educacl6n. Lic. Betdlla Carcamo,
LIC: ReIna Ondina Montalvan.

Personal del comlte de prevencI6n de ceguera, Dra. Alvarado.

Of talmologos: Dr. Erhler

Se organlzara un taller para capacltar 28 tecnIcos del nlvel
central

Se educara sobre:

Anatomia del OJO
Enfermedades oculares mas comunes
Prevenclon de enfermedades oculares

Duracion 1 dia ide 8:00 a.m. a 4:30 p.m. (8 horas)

Fecha. Lunes 7 de julio de 1997

ASIstentes: 35 personas

Local. EdlflCIO Inice

SE PLANIFICA LA CAPACITACION DE LOS PRlMEROS
6 DEPARTAHENTOS PARA 1997

1.- FranCISCO Morazan

2.- Comayagua

3.- Choluteca

4.- LempIra

5.- La Paz

6.- Santa Barbara
,?~ '<0

\V'



CAPACITACIQN DE FRANCISCO MORAZAN

Vamos a capacltar 178 maestros coordlnadores de CAD

Haremos grupos 0 equIpos de 30 maestros coordlnadores de CAD

Los cuales van a ser atendldos por 3 tecnlcosi utlllzando un total
de 9 tecnlcos

(Dandole a los 9 tecnlcos almuerzo y merlenda)

Al Interior de la organlzaclon C/ tecnlco trabaJara con 10
coordlnadores de CAD .

•

Tlempo probable 25-26 JUlIO 1997

(Revisar calendarlo escolar).



SIMULTANEAMENTE

EN JULIO (CHOLUTECA)

MANDARIAMOS

3 TEcNICOS CAPACITARAN A 90

COORDINADORES DE CAD

TRABAJANDO EL EQUIPO

1 TECNICO Pi 30 MAESTROS

SEPTIEMBRE ALUMNOS 1,688

AGOSTO ESTARIAN CAPACITADOS
MAESTROS DE 1ER

• GRADO

I
I
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SUPERVISARA - T2 CISNEROS
- T2 GOMEZ

# 1742



JULIO 1997 SIMULTANEAMENTE

COMAYAGUA

123 COORDINADORES CAD.

IRIAN 4 TECNICOS

CAPACI TARIAN

1 TECNICO Pi 30 COORDINADORES CAD

3 GRUPOS DE 31 Y 1 DE 30

SE REALIZARIA JULIO 1997

LOS COORDINADORES CAD A LOS MAESTROS DE
1ER

• GRADO EN AGOSTO DE 1997

SEPTIEMBRE SE TOMARtA PRUEBA DE AGUDEZA
v. 14,412
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LA PAZ

60 COORDINADORES DE CAD

TRA:BAJARIAN CON 2 TECNlCOS

EQUlFO DE 30 COORDINADORES DE CAD FOR
TECNICO EN EL MES DE JULIO 1997

EN AGOSTO SE CAPACITARIAN LOS MAESTROS
DE 1ER. GRADO.

EN SEPTIEMBRE SE EVALUARIA LA POBLACION
DE 6,165 NlNos

\~



SANTA BARBARA

101 COORDINADOR DE CAD

MANDARIAMOS 4 TECNICOS A SANTA BARBARA
•

ORGANlZANDO EQUlPOS DE 25

1 TENDRA 26

MES DE JULIO DE 1997

CAPACITACION

MAESTROS DE 1ER. GRADO AGOSTO

Pl SEPTIEMBRE 12 I 901 NINeS YA EVALUADOS
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~ LEMPIRA

MANDAMOS 2 TECNICOS MES DE JULIO

EQUlPOS DE 34 COORDINADORES DE CAD EL
•

TECNICO.

AGOSTO SE CAPACITAN 9,547 MAESTROS DE
l ER

• GRADO LUEGO.

SEPTIEMBRE YA EVALUADOS 9, 427 ALUMN"OS
DE l ER

• GRADO



ProyecLo tomB de Agudeza Visual a los nifios de prlmer grado de
Houd1.u'0Ci

PRESUPUESTO !
Paracc e<lecutar el slgulente proyecto se necesltan un total de
L 433.301 00

Para Invertlr en la elaboraclon de materIal L 10,000 Dolares
gue aeran aportados por la FlO.

ElaboraClon de Material'

Levantamlento, dlagramaclon, e llustraclon de la Guia 5.000

TIraJe de 30,000 m6dulos L ••••••••••• L.39,900.00

8 re6mas de papel tamano OfICIO L.520,00

TlraJ8 de 8,000 cartIllas de Snellen L.80,000.00

costo total L.125,420.00

Costa para fortaleclmlento Instltuclonal

Reunlones para coordlnaclon y fIrma
del convenlO entre fundaclon Internaclonal
de OJos. Secretaria de EducaClon y MlnlsterlO
de Salud ..... L 3,500.00

SuperVISIon y Segulmiento a nlvel NaClonal ..... L 23,381.00

( I

... I
I

,, I ,f.....,

I i (' I" I , 1;c /- I! 1 I (r (!r,
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VII- EVALUACI6N Y MONITOREO DEL PROYECTO

Los ~nd~ a ut~l~zar en el proyecto seran:

L03 ~od~canQres de Proceso:

••
1- Fecha y f~rma del Conv8n~o.

~- ~ y Numero de T~cnlcos Capac1tadoa.

3 - PorcentaJe y Numero de Coord~nadores del CAD capac~tados.

4- PorcentaJe y Numero de Maestros de primer grado capac~tados.

5- Mater~al Educat~vo produc~do.

6- PorcentaJe y Numero de'Materlal Educatlvo dlstr~bu~do.

7 -Carteles de Snellen produc~dos

8- PorcentaJe y Numero de Carteles de Snellen d1str1bu~dos

9- PorcentaJe y Numero de N~nos evaluados con su toma de Agudeza
V~sual

10- PorcentaJe y Numero de Escuelas que han completado la toma de
Agudeza V~sual a los n~nos de prlmer grado.

11- PorcentaJe y Numero de datos de la toma de Agududeza Vlsual
lngresados al slstema de Computo.

12- PorcentaJe y Numero de nlnos con Problemas de Agudeza Vlsual.

13- PorcentaJe y Numero de n1nos referldos para rec1b1r atenc10n
9. 6118 problemas de Agudeza V1sual.

14- PorcentaJe y Numero de N1nos que ya rec1b1eron tratam1ento a
au problema de Agudeza Vlsual.

Los lud10adores de EfectiYldad

1- PorcentaJe y Numero de tomas de Agudeza Vlsual referldos en
forma correcta.

2- PorcentaJe de reprobac16n Escolar en alumnos de prlmer grado
en lao zonas integradas al proyecto.
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Attachment J: Manual Prueba de Agudeza Visual, Republica de Honduras,
Secretaria de Educacion
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Proyecto

SALUD OCULAR PARA LA NInES DE PRIMER GRADO DE HONDURAS

justiflcaClon del proyecto

a) Sltuaclon actual

Honduras es un pais con 5 ml110nes de habltantes, de los cuales
segun la O.M.S. Organizaclon Mundlal de la Salud, el 10 % adolece
de alguu tipo de discapacidad, ya sea Mental 0 sensorlal vlsual.
De este porcentaJe de la poblac16n la mas afectada es la nlneZ.

En Honduras no existen estudios representatlvos que permitan
conocer la magnltud del problema de salud ocular, SlU embargo
en un estudio pequeno se demuestra que el 9.48 % de los nlnOS
en edad esco1ar ppresentan alguna alteracion en la Agudeza Visual
que va desde 10 leve,corregible con ayuda vlsual. hasta las
a1teraclones severas de la Agudeza Vlsual. ( EstudlO: Prevalencia
de Transtorno6 Visuales en ninos de uno a dlez anos en Honduras
reallzado por INFRACNOVI y el Servlclo de Oftalmologia del
Hospital San Fe1lpe en 1995 )

El 22% de los alumnos de primer grado. repiten su prlmer ano
escolar por 10 menos 3 veces, desconoclendo el maestro las causas
por 10 que se hace necesarlO capacltar a los docentes para que
puedan prevenlr, detectar,atender,y remitlr oportunamente
cua1quler dlficultad visual que afecte el aprendlZaJe de los
ulnos eVltando asi la reprobaclon, deserclon y repltencla
escolar.

b) Sltuaclon prevlsta al termlnar el proyecto

Can la eJeCUClon de este proyecto esperamos que a finales del
ano ~.OOO. 1a totalidad de los nlnos matrlcu1ados en prlmer grado
habran sldo evaluados can 1a prueba de Agudeza Vlsual.
E1 proyecto contempla que para lograr los ObJetlvos se
capacltaran a 28 maestros del departamento de Capacltaclon
Central. qUlenes a su vez capacltaran a 6,688 nlnos de primer
grado para que elIas sean los responsables de reallzar la prueba
de Agudeza Visual a los nlnos de primer grado.
De esta manera estaremos contrlbuyendo a llevar 1a calidad de
atenclon Educativa a los nlnOS y nlnaS de Honduras.
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11- DESCR1PC10N DEL PROYECTO

La secretaria de Educaclon a traves de la Seccl0n de Educac16n
Especial conJuntamente con la Fundaclon Internacional de OJos ,
Comite Nacional de Prevenci6n d~ l~ C~~u~~~\y ~n ~~~~d1n~~i~n ~Qn

la Secretaria de Salud Publica; presenta el siguiente Proyecto.

a-A traves de este proyecto se pretende Capacitar a los docentes
de prlmer grado de todo el palS.

El proceso de Capacltaclon se realizara en tres etapas

* Usando la eatructura eatablecida por la aecretaria de Educaci6n

a traves del C.A.D. Centros de aprendizaje docente.

Con una Metodologia autoinstruccional donde se Ie entregara a
cada maestro un manual para el aprendizaje de la toma de Agudeza
Visual.

A fln de darle la atencion debida al proceso se ha planificado la
ejecuclon del proyecto iniciando con un grupo de 4 departamentoa;
realizandolo en forma progresiva ;dandole cobertura a todo el
pais en e1 termlno de trea aDos

NIVEL I 0 CENTRAL

* Capacltac16n a nlyel Central

28 teCnlCOS del personal de Capacltacion de la Secretaria de
EducaC16n

Esta capacltaclon a nlvel central sera realizada por personal de
la FIO.Educaclon Especial del Ministerio de Educaclon. y Comite
de Prevenc16n de Ceguera.

NIVEL II

Eate nlvel Central capacltara a 1533 coordlnadorea del CAD de
Educaclon Primarla, utllizando los modulos autoinstrucclonales

NIVEL III

Los coordlnadores del CAD capacitaran a 6,688 maestros de primer
grado, proporcionando el material autoinstrucclonal y carteles
para la prueba de Agudeza Visual.

\~



19ualmente se utllizaran los recursos e 1nstanclas locales de la
secretaria de Educacion para dar segulmlento y supervlslon
conforme se vayan desarrollando las etapas; el producto esperado
es que los nlnos y nlnas de primer grado del Sistema Educatlvo
sean evaluados en su agudeza visual, estableclendo coordinaclon
con la secretaria de Salud - FlO - Gomite de Prevenclon de la
Ceguera. alcaldias e instituclones afines a nlvel local para dar
Soluclon a la problematlca encontrada.

b- BENEFICIARIOS PREV1STOS

- 271,076 ninos y ninas de primer grado

- 6.688 maestros de primer grado

- 28 teCnlCOS del personal de Capacitacion de la Secretarla

de Educaclon

- 1533 coordinadores del CAD.

111- OBJETIVO GENERAL

nlnas deMeJorar e1 rendimlento academico de los nlnos y
Honduras.
Hacer una eva1uacion Naciona1 de la Sa1ud Ocular de
nlnos y nlnas de prlmer grado medlante la toma de la
vlsual.

OBJETIVOS ESPECIFICOS

nuestros
Agudeza

# 1- Oflclallzar la toma de la Agudeza Vlsual,medlante la flrma
de un convenlO Interlnstltuclonal, can la partlclpaclon del
Mlnlsterlo de Educaclon, la Fundaclon 1nternaclonal de OJOS
y e1 Comlte de Prevenclon de la Ceguera.

# 2- Senslblllzar al maestro y capacltarlo sobre la lmportancla y
la repercuslon del Proyecto de Salud ocular en la Educaclon.

# 3- Ap11caclon de la toma de Agudeza Vlsual a 271.000 alumnoe de
prlmer grado.



IV -RESULTADOS

Resultado del ObJstlYO #1

Establecer como
Obllgatorla de la
primer grado.

Politica Educativa Nacional la
Prueba de Agudeza Visual a podos

Aplicac16n
los ninOS de

I
I
I
I
I

Resultado del objetiYo # 2

1) Docentes con el conoclmiento. la habilidad, la destreza de
apllcar con responsabllldad la prueba de Agudeza Visual.

2) Maestros concientes, y con la meJor dlSposic16n de resolver
las dlflcultades de Salud Ocular encontrados en los nlnlOS Y
nlnas de prImer grado de Honduras.

Resultaclo del Objetiyo # 3

se espera que todos los nlnOS de prImer grado de Honduras. hayan
sldo evaluados con la prueba Visual y que sean remitidos y
atendlclos oportunamente, con la meJor soluci6n de su problema

v- ACTIVIDADES

ActlYldades para cumpllr con el obaetlYo #1

1- Elaboraclon • revlslon y aprobaclon del Convenlo
Interlnstitucional.

2- FIrma del Convenio.

ActlYIdades para cumpllr con el obaetiyo # 2

1- Elaborac16n del materIal Educativo pertlnente



VII- EVALUACI6N Y MONITOREO DEL PROYECTO

Los ~icadorea a utl1lzar en e1 proyecto seran-

LQS lodlcadores de Proceso:

1- Fecha y f1rma del Conven10.

1'")- % y Numero de Tecn1coa Capacitados.

3 - Porcentaje y Numero de Coordlnadores del CAD capacitados.

4- PorcentaJe y Numero de Maestros de prlmer grado capacltados.

5- Materlal Educatlvo producldo.

6- Porcentaje y Numero de Materlal Educatlvo dlstrlbuldo.

7 -Carteles de Snellen producldos

8- PorcentaJs y Numsro de Carteles de Shellen dlstrlbuldos

9- PorcentaJe y Numero de NlnOS evaluados con su tama de Agudeza
Vlsual

10- ParcentaJe y Numero de Escuelas que han completado la tama de
Agudeza Vlsua1 a los ninos de primer grado.

11- PorcentaJe y Numero de datos de 1a toma de Agududeza Vlsual
lngresados al slstema de C6mputo.

12- PorcentaJe y Numero de nlnOS con Problemas de Agudeza Vlsual.

13- PorcentaJe y Numero de nlnos referldos para reclblr atenclon
a sus problemas de Agudeza Vlsual.

14- PorcentaJs y Numero de Ninos que ya reclbleron tratamlento a
au problema de Agudeza Vlsual.

L08 ludlcadores de EfectlYldad

1- PorcentaJe y Numero de tomas de Agudeza Vlsual referldos en
forma correcta.

2- PorcentaJe de reprobac16n Escolar en alumnas de prlmer grado
en las zonas integradas al provecto.



Proyecto toma de Agudeza Visual a los nlUos de prlmer grado de
Honduras

PRESUPUESTO

Para ejecutar el slgulente proyecto se necesltan un total de
L 433.301.00

Para invertlr en la elaboracion de materlal L 10,000 Dolares
que seran aportados por la FlO.

ElaboraClon de Material

Levantamlento. dlagramacion, e llustraclon de la Guia 5.000

TlraJe de 30,000 modulos L.39,900.00

8 resmas de papel tamauo OflC10 L.520,00

TlraJe de 8,000 cartlllas de Snellen L.80,000.00.
costo total

Costo para fortaleclmlento lnstltuclonal

L.125,420.00

Reunlones para coordlnaclon y flrma
del CODvenlO entre fundaclon Internaclonal
de OJos. Secretaria de Educaclon y Mlnlsterlo
de Salud ..... L 3.500.00

I
I
I
I
I
I

Supervlslon y Segulmiento a nlvel Naclonal ..... L 23,381.00



TeguCIgalpa, lOde abnI de 1997

DR
RAUL GOMEZ
DIRECTOR DE LA FUNDACION
INTERNACIONAL DE OJOS (FLO)
SUOFICINA

Estlmado Dr Gomez

En esta oportunidad Ie estoy entregando la verSIon final del Manual para la Prueba de Agudeza
VISUal, el cual mcorpora las sugerenCIaS de las diferentes personas que partlclparon en el proceso
de elaboraclon

Aprovecho para relterarle mt agradeClmtento por la confianza deposltada en mt cnteno profeslOnal
para la elaboraclon de dlCho matenal el cual fue sattsfactono reallzarlo personal y profeslOnalmente

Es oportuno a la vez, marufestarle mi dlSposlcion profeslOnai para servlrle en un futuro cercano en
trabaJos slmtlares 0 en procesamiento de datos, encuestas 0 pruebas que tengo entendldo su
mstltuclon realtza con clerta frecuencla

Con ffilS mas altas muestras de respeto
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PRESENTACION

r7

~

Estlmadas Maestras

Estlmados Maestros

ConstJtuye para ml, un verdadera satisfacclon poner en sus manos el presente documento dldactlco
pedagoglco "Manual para la Aplicaci6n de la Prueba de Agudeza Visual" que es un recurso valloso
que sm duda ustedes sabran aprovechar en el maxImo de sus potenclalJdades para detectar en forma
temprana los problemas vlsuales que pueden tener las alumnas y los alumnos a su cargo, y de esta
manera, tomar la medidas preventivas y correctlvas oportunamente, a fm de mlmmlzar los obstaculos en
el aprendlzaje de los mnos y las mnas.

"EI Manual para la Aplicaci6n de la Prueba de Agudeza Visual" es producto del esfuerzo
mancomunado entre La Secretarfa de Educaclon que me honro en presldlr, La Fundaclon Internaclonal
de OjOS, FlOYEI Comlte Naclonalpara la Prevencion de Ceguera, mstituclones empenadas en contnbwr
a meJorar las condIcIOnes de salud ocular de los mnos y las mnas que aSlsten dlanamente a la escuela
y de qwenes depende el futuro de nuestro pafs.

La Secretaria de Educaclon esta muy consclente que la saludy la educaclon, son dos elementos de los
cuales depende que hayan buenos clUdadanos, por tal razon, esfuerzos como el presente deben ser
apoyados en toda la magmtud de su valor

Estlmados colegas, les mVlto para que hagan el mejor uso poslble de este documento y de esa manera,
no solo estaras apoyando los esfuerzos de esta Secretarfa, smo, asegurando un futuro mas saludable
para los mnos y las mnas que Honduras tanto neceslta

18alud colegas maestras y maestros'

Ucenciada. ZenobIa Rodas de leon Gomez
Mlnlstra de Educacion

II
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INTRODUCCION
Estlmado maestro

Estlmada maestra

EI presente manual metodologlCo tlene como proPOSltO proporclOnarle rnformaclon sobre la Anatomfa delojo humano,
as! como gUJarle paso a paso para aplicar eflclentemente la Prueba de Agudeza VIsual a sus alumnas y alumnos,
para detectar opol1unamente los problemas de visIon que puedan estar obstacuhzando el aprendlzaje

EI Manual esta orgamzado en tres partes

PRIMERA PARTE.

Le proporclOna rnformaclon baslca sobre la Anatomfa ocular.

SEGUNDA PARTE

Le gUJara paso a paso para la aphcaclon de la prueba de Agudeza Visual

TERCERA PARTE

Contlene rnformaclon sobre algunos consejos tJtJles para la prevenclon de la ceguera

II --------
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l\1ETODOLOGIA

La metodologfa del manual es auto mstrucclOnal Es declT, que usted por Sl m/smo, sera capaz de
aprender y apllcar la Prueba de Agudeza Visual, asf como adqumr informacion sobre la anatomfa de
los OjOS Sm embargo, estudlar el manual en companfa de otra persona, sm duda tendra mejores
resultados

EI contemdo del manual esta presentado mediante una sene de "Iecturas col1as': las que debe exammar
detemdamente hasta comprenderlas bien Gada lectura tlene defmldo sus objetlvos especfflcos de
aprendlzaje

Para obtener el maxImo provecho de este manual, es muy Impol1ante que slga paso a paso todas las
mstrucclOnes que para su comodldad estan ublCadas en ellado IzqUlero de cada pagma y responda por
escnto las preguntas que aparecen despues de cada lectura.

Las preguntas tlenen el propos/to de reforzar 0 retroallmentar su aprendlzaje y constltuyen una forma
de autoevaluaclon que Ie permltlfan controlar ellogro de los objetlvos de aprendlzaJe Gada vez que
usted responda adecuadamente cada pregunta, slgmflca que esta progresando en su aprendlzaJe

SI tlene dlflCultad de entender algo cuando este estudlando el manual, s/empre tlene la oportumdad de
volver a leerlo cuantas veces crea necesano hasta que pueda responder apropladamente las preguntas
y comprender su contemdo.

Adlclonalmente, el texto esta acompanado de 1Iustraclones relevantes, las que ademas de dar una
apanencla mas atractlVa al matenal, tienen elproposlto de proporclOnarle mformaclon graflCa y reforzar
su contemdo.
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INSTRUCCIONES

1 Lea cmdadosamente la
slgmente porcu)n de texto.

2. Responda las slgmentes
preguntas.

a. ;,Que slgrufican pam
usted sus oJos?

b. ;,Que conocmnento bene
usted acerca de los ojos?

Manual: Proeba de Agudeza VIsual

OBJEllVO:
Al finalizaresta lectura estani en condicion de: Reflexionarsobre la importancia que benen los
ojos para las pe~onas.

LECIURA#l

''Una mafiana de colores"

Ese dfa me desperte mas temprano que 10
acostumbrado La oscundad de la
encerrada habltaclon se dlslpaba poco a
poco por la c1andad que penetraba entre
las rendlJas del techo De pronto me sentf
Impulsado a sallr al balcon y resplrar el alre
fresco de la manana.

Abrf la ventana La c1andad me cego por un
momento EI instinto me hizo colocar una
mano ante mls oJos para protegerlos,
tratando de eVltar que la luz me
deslumbrara Poco a poco mis ojos se
acostumbraron a la luz del dfa y pude
apreclar las gotas de rocfo que se
desllzaban lentamente sobre los petalos roJos de las rosas, el verde de las hOjas, el vuelo ondulatorlo
de un mariposa amarilla, y a 10 lejos, elleve mOVlmlento de los arboles mecldos por el vlento

Aspire profundo mientras apreciaba con alegrfa todo el esplendor de la naturaleza con su vestldo
multlcolor En ese momento me sentf la persona mas feliz del Unlverso, porque mls OjOS me permltfan
dlsfrutar de ese maravilloso espectaculo Luego me pregunte t,Que serra de ml SI no tuvlera oJos,
o Sl mls oJos no estuvleran sanos?. Sin duda, no podrra dlsfrutar las maravillas de la naturaleza y
muchas cosas mas que Ie dan sentido a mi eXlstencla Tamblen me dl cuenta que, no obstante /0
Importante que son mls oJos, no se nada de ellos y probablemente, no estoy haCienda par elias, 10
que ellos hacen por mi. IMIS oJos Ie dan color a mi vidal

II
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INSTRUCCIONES OBJETIVO:
Al finalizaresta lectnraestani en condicion de: Identificaralgunas partes extemas de la Anatomia
del ojo hurnano.

1 Lea cwdadosamente la
slgwente porclon de te:xto.

LECfURA#2

Soy el ojo derecho.
,

PARPADO

PUPILA

IHoia amlgal ,Hola amlgol. Yo soy el oJo
derecho

(.. Te has preguntado alguna vez cuantos
sabes tu de ml vida. (..De 10 que hago? (..De
10 que slento? Probablemente sabes menos
de 10 que te Imagmas Eso no Importa,
porque ahora te dare la oportumdad de saber
algo mas acerca de ml

Debes prestar mucha atenclon, porque
cuanto mas me conozcas meJor puedes
cUidarme y meJor puedo servlrte.

Aquf en conflanza te dIre que me slento muy
orgulloso de ser uno de los organos mas
Importantes del cuerpo humane VIVO muy
feliz en una casita lIamada orblta No es mas que un hueco en los huesos de la cara, pero para ml
es la meJor casa del mundo AI par mfo vlve en la otra casa ml hermano gemelo. Es el oJo IzqUierdo
Nos lIevamos muy bien y trabaJamos Juntos en eqUipo Como se dice, el mal del uno es el mal del
otro Nos alegramos Juntos, refmos Juntos, 1I0ramos Juntos, en fin, somos la pareJa perfecta Como
somos gemelos, hacemos 10 mlsmo y tenemos 10 mlsmo

Tenemos nuestro proplO personal de protecclon y de aseo que son los parpados Ellos se encargan
permanentemente de mantenernos IImplos y humedos 81 no fuera por ellos estarfamos secos yeso
nos provocarfa la muerte. Ademas, los parpados nos protegen de la luz exceslva y de cualqUier
dana 0 lesion que provenga del extenor No se que harfamos Sin los parpados, son nuestros
guardlanes permanentes.

2 Responda las slgwentes
preguntas

a. ..COmo se llama el hueco
que esti en el hueso de la
earn, donde esti ublcado el
oJo?

c...Que funclOnes
desempeiian los p<iIpados
con relaclon a los oJos?

d ..Que puede ocumrsi los
pfupados no lubncan el OJO

con las lagnmas?

II
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INSTRUCCIONES OBJETIVO:
AI finalizaresta lectura estarci en condicion de: IdentificaralgtmaS partes de la anatomia interna
del ojo humano.

1 Lea cwdadosamente la
slgwente porclon de texto

LECI1JRA#3

FJ ojo izquierdo.

CRISTALINO

"

!l,.

jHola amlga'. jHola amlgol Soy el oJo IzqUierdo
Hermano gemelo de ml veClnO, el oJo derecho.

No 10 van a creer, pero a pesarde Vlvlrtan cerca
uno del otro y que solo tenemos la nanz de por
medlo, nunca nos hemos VIStO en la vida, Sin
embargo, nos lIevamos muy bien porque
hacemos el trabaJo Juntos

Yo te ensenare algunas cosas mas de las que
ya te enseno ml hermano

AI Igual que mi hermano, soy un organa
maravll/oso del cuerpo humano, puedo registrar
colores, apreclar dlstanclas, reallzar enfoques
muy rapldos. SI no fuera por nosotros, no
podrfas apreclar el color de las rosas, mlrar las
estrel/as en el Inflnrto, nr leer tu revlsta favonta I I

0Jo es nuestro nombre mas comun por que el cual tu nos conoces, sin embargo, la parte redonda
de nuestro cuerpo tlene un nombre mas elegante que es "Globo Ocular" l.Que les parece? Bonrto
nombre, l.verdad?

Pues bien, deJenme declrles que "EI Globo Ocular", 10 tenemos formado por tres capas de afuera
hacla adentro que son La Esclerotica y La Cornea, la Uvea y la Retina Estudlemos cada una de
el/as

a La Esc/erotica y La Cornea Es la capa extenor del oJo y por 10 tanto la mas vIsible Es muy dura,

II-------------------
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INSTRUCaONES por eso Ie da conslstencla al oJo SINe de'protecclon y es la base para las otras estructuras Esta
capa es la que esta en contacto permanente con el parpado

La Cornea, es la parte transparente, por tal razon los rayos de luz penetren en ml Intenor Se
asemeJa al vldno de un reloJ.

La Esclerotlca, es blanca y opaca. En la Esclerotlca
se Insertan los musculos oculares y esta atravesada
en su parte postenor por el neNIO optlCO y vasos
sangufneos

b La capa slgulente es la Uvea Esta conformada
por vanas partes, sin embargo, solo les hablare de
una de elias... EI Ins.

Sin duda, mas de alguna vez te han dlcho algun
PlropO como "IQue hermosos oJos negros tienesl",

o ",Me encantan tus oJos verdesl". Por supuesto, ml
hermano y yo nos ponemos felJces. Pues bien,
cuando menclonan el color de los oJos, en realldad
se estan reflrlendo a Ellris, que dependlendo de la
cantldad de plgmento que tenga, asf es el color.

Ellns es muy Importante para nosotros, porque regula el paso de la mayor 0 menor cantldad de luz
hacla nuestro Intenor, a traves del onflclo central lIamado pupila Entre el Ins y la Comea hay un
espaclo lIamado camara antenor. Esta camara esta lIena de un IfqUldo con apanencla de agua
lIamado Humor Acuoso

c La mas Interna de las capas es La Retina Es realmente una contJnuaclon del cerebro Su
constltuclon es de ongen neNIOSO y en ella se encuentran los receptores senslbles a la luz que son
los conos y los bastones

La Retina cubre la mltad postenor del oJo Con el resto de La retina se perclbe la VISion pentenca La
zona de vIsion central con la que ves los colores es lIamada "Macula". Slgnlflca que cualqUier lesion
o dano en la "Maculall nos pone en problemas porque se produce un grave trastomo de la VISion y
no podemos cumpllrte.

Estas son algunas de las partes Internas que tenemos. Desde luego que hay otras como los

II
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INSTRUCCIONFS

2. Responda las slgmentes
preguntas
a. (,Cu:iles son las capas que
fonnan el Glow Ocular?
b (,Por que la COrnea pelt11lte
el paso de la luz al intenor del
oJo?

c (,Que fuoclon desempefia la
Escleronca en el ojo?
d (,Que fuoclon desempefia El
Ins?
e (,Que puede pasar si la
Macula sufre WlB leSion?
f Que fuoclon desempeiia el
Cnstahno en el oJo?

cuerpos cIlJares, procesos clhares, musculos cillares, etc, Sin embargo, para ser Justo, no debeolvldar dos partes que son muy lmportantes' El Cnstahno y el Humor VitreoEI Cnstalino es la lente del oJo Es completamente transparente, de estructura blconvexa (concurvatura hacla afuera en ambos lados) y esta colocado Inmedlatamente detras de EI Ins Es laparte mas dlnamlca del enfoque de la vIsion Es el que te permlte aJustar tu enfoque visual endetermlnada dlrecclon
EI Humor Vftreo, es una sustancla de conslstencla gelatlnosa, normalmente es caSl transparenteque rellena la parte postenor del oJo Esta ublcado entre EI Cnstahno y La Retina- "Que les parece?- Como pueden darse cuenta no somos cualqUier cosa Estamos formados pordlferentes partes. Cada una de elias cumple una funclon ImportanteISlentete dlChoso que gracias a nosotros, tu puedes gozar del pnvllJleglo de la vIsIon'

III-------------------
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Manual : Proeba de Agudeza VIsual

INSTRUCCIONES OBJETIVO:
Al flnalizar esta Iectura estaci en condicion de: Comprender ''La prueba de Agudeza Visual" y
describir sus elementos.

1. Lea cmdadosamente la
siguiente porclon de texto.

IECIVRA#4

Para

CARTEL DE AGUDEZA VISUAL

E
:::IE

. :3 m W

. EWe:3
maaww

a. La Cartilla de Snellen (&nelen)

Es un cartel cientlflcamente dlsenado con sfmbolos
de dlferentes tamanos y dlferentes poslclones
colocados en fllas, dlspuestas de arnba hacla abaJo,
ordenados de mayor a menor tamano.

La Prueba de Agudeza Visual.

Es un examen mediante el cual se determina el grade de VISion que las personas tlenen
aplicar la Prueba de Agudeza Visual se utillzan los
slguientes elementos:

mmeaWE
!I!lwmG&

I!IIWnrmE

b. Una Iroja para registro.

Es una hOJa donde se reglstrara el nombre de los
alumnos y el grade de Agudeza Visual expresado
en numeros fracclonanos y slglas

BOJA. DE .xGISTWO
I'J.VEBA DE AGUDEU VlSUAL

I8ClJII.At we..- GLUlO____.a::IOH__

"'-'UnA "'"

... ...,....-........, EIWl
OIW>O DE-.<JEZA

on""""""",",
00 '"

00. .,..- 00.""'_
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INSTRUCaONES

2. Conteste las slgmentes
preguntas:

a. ;.Que es la Prueba de
Agudeza VISual?

b. ;'Que es el cartel de Snellen?

Co ;,Que es la hoja para registro
de agudeza visual?

d;.Cu3l ntimelU fmccionario
de los hstados en la camlla de
Snellen representa el mayor
grado de agudeza VIsual.

e. ;.Que sigla representa el
menor grado de agudeza visual
o de vision?

3. ObselYe cuidadosamente su
cartilla de Snellen y comproebe
que bene los ntimelUs
fmccionanos descntos
anterionnente.

Los numeros fracclonaros y slglas que pueden reglstrarse segun el resultado de la prueba son los
que a contlnuaclon se descnben:

20/20

20/25

20/30

20/40

20/50

20170

20/100

20/200

C.D (Cuenta dedos)

M.M. (Movlmiento de mane)

P.L. (Percepcion de la Luz) Grado minimo de vision.

N.P.L. (No percibe la luz) Ausencia de vision.

EI grado maximo de agudeza visual 0 de vision es 20 sobre 20 (20/20) Y el grade mfnlmo es "No
Perclbe la luz" (N.P.L)

- - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - -
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Manual : Proeba de Agudeza VIsual

INSTRUCCIONES OBJETIVO:

Al fmalizaresta lecturn estanien condicion de: Explicarel significado de los diferentes nllineros
fraccionarios que representan los grados de agudeza visual en la Cartilla de Snellen.

1 Lea cwdadosamente la
sigwente porcion de texto

LECfURA#5

Los grados de agudeza visual.

E3wmme
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CARTEL DE AGUDEZA VISUAL

.-

Despu8s de hacerle la prueba de agudeza visual a Roberto,
los resultados fueron los slQUIentes

o D (OjO derecho) 20/50

OS (OjO Izquierdo) 20/60

De acuerdo alia Cartilla de Snellen, todos los grados de agudeza visual 0 de VISion se representan
par numeros fracclonarios como. 20 sabre 20, 20 sobre 50, 20 sobre 200, etc Estas fracclones
tlenen su Interpretacion de la manera siguiente.

EI numerador, signlflca la dlstancla en pies a la que la
persona que se esta examlnando esta ublcada con relaclon
al cartel.

EI denomlnador, slgnlflca la distancla a que ese sfmbolo
deberfa ser visto par una persona de VISion normal (Ejem.
70, 200, 20, etc)

Sf una persona solo mira 20/70 slgnlflca que mira a 20 pies
10 que los normales mlran a 70 pies

2. Conteste las sigwentes
preguntas:

a. ;.Que sigrufica el numerador
en una Crnccion detemunada
en cualqwergrado de agudeza
VISual?

b. ;'Que sigrufica el
denommador en una Crnccion
detemunada en cualquier grndo
de agudeza VIsual?

3. Interprete y exphque el
sigwente resultado de agudeza
VIsual

II
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INSTRUCCIONFS

1. Lea cwdadosamente y slga
las instrucClOllCS que a
contmuacion se detallan para
la aphcaclon de La Prucha de
Agudeza Visual.

OBJEllVOS:
AI finalizar esta lectura estani en condicion de:

1. Identificar las condiciones previas ala aplicacion de la proeba de Agudeza Visual.

2. Identificar los materiales necesarios pam la aplicacion de la Proeba de Agudeza Visual.

LECfURA#6

Condiciones, elementos necesarios y actividades previas.

Antes de efectuar La prueba de Agudeza Visual debe disponer de 10 slgUiente

a. Un lugar lugar adecuado,suficientemente espacioso y con suficiente iluminacion (preferiblemente
luz naturol) donde realizarti la prueba.

b. la carlilla de Snellen.

c. /wjas de registro de agudeza visual

d. un Mpiz tinta 0 carbon.

e. tachuelas, gropas 0 cinta adheSIVa.

J. un pedazo de tiza

g. una regla de 12 puigadas. (Cada regla de 12 puigadas equivale a 1 pIe. )

- - - - - - - - _.- - - - - - - - -
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Actlvldades prevlas a la aphcaclon de la Prueba de Agudeza Visual.

Manual: Prueha de Agudeza Visual
~-

1. Pegue el cartel de Snellen en la
pared y aseg6.rese que este
colocado ala misma altura de los
ojos de las pe~onas que va a
examinary que no hayan reflejos
Iwninosos bacia el examinado.

2. Tome una distancia de 20 pies 0

20 reglas de longitud entre el
punto donde se colocara al
alwnno (a) y el cartel colocado
en la pared. (utihce la regIa para
medir)

II
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3. Marque con tiza 0 on pedazo de cinta
adhesiva el ponto exacto donde se
colocani el a1umno 0 alumna.

.".,
..s<--

Ahara, ya esta Iista a hsta para aplicar las pruebas a sus alumnas. jBuena Suertel

- - - -- - -- _11- - - - - - - - -
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INSTRUCCIONES

1. Lea cwdadosamente la
slgwente porclon de texto.

Objetivo:

AI finalizar la lectura osted estacl en condicion de: Aplicarsin dificultad la Prueha de Agudeza
Visual.

LEcruRA#7

La Aplicacion de la Proeba.

Usted esta a punta de realizar una activldad de mucha Importancla que Ie permltlra dlagnostlcar con
la mayor certeza poslble el grade de vision de sus alumnas y alumnos, mediante la aphcaclon de la
Prueba de Agudeza Visual, en consecuenCla, debe estar muy consclente que la tarea debe hacerla
con la mas absoluta seriedad profesional

Recuerde que dependiendo del cUldado con que usted aphque la prueba los resultados seran buenos
o malos. Desde luego, se desea que sean buenos.

Antes de proceder a tomar la prueba, debe tomar en cuenta las siguientes advertencias muy
importantes.

a Que todo nino 0 nina al ser sometldo a cualqUJer tlPO de prueba, man/fiesta clerta ansledad,
InqUJetud 0 nervloslsmo, 10 cual es perfectamente normal, por conslgUiente, hagalo sentlrse en
conflanza. Entre mas relaJado ests el nino 0 la nina, los resultados de la prueba seran mas conflables

b Que todos los nlnos y las nlnas deben tener hmplas las manos antes de someterse a la prueba ya
que las utlhzaran para cubnrse los oJos en el momento oportuno.

c Que la prueba se toma a cada oJo por separado. Pnmero al oJo derecho y despues al OJO IzqUierdo

d AI momento que el nino 0 la nina se cubra el oJo, debe hacerlo con la palma de su mane Asegurese
que no haga presion sobre el oJo Solo debe cubnrlo bien y sin rotar la cabeza

e Que la prueba debe aphcarse con y Sin anteoJos 0 espeJuelos (En caso de que algun nino 0 nina
use anteoJos)

f Que la Identlflcaclon de los sfmbolos debe hacerla el nino 0 la nina Sin vacllaclones, sin dudas En
el momenta que usted observe cualqUier duda 0 vacllaclon en el nino 0 la nina para Identlflcar
determlnado sfmbolo, debe retroceder e Indlcar de nuevo el sfmbolo Inmedlato antenor y pedlrle
que 10 represente.

II
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Tomando en cuenta los antenores advertenclas. puede proceder a aphcar la prueba, para 10 cual
debe segUir conclenzudamente las rnstrucclones que a contlnuaclon se Ie presentan

1 Plda al alumno 0 alumna que se coloque en
al punta Indlcado mirando hacla el cartel que
asta colocado en la pared. (Esta punta usted
10 marco durante las actlVldades prevlas a la
aphcaclon de la prueba)

2. Escnba c1aramente el nombre completo del
alumno 0 de la alumna con sus datos generales
en la hOJa de registro.

3. Pfdale que observe por un momento el cartel
que asM colocado frente a el/a (0 el) para que
se famillarice.

4. Pfdale que indlque con su mane la psoslci6n
del sfmbolo 0 los sfmbolos que ve en el cartel

5. Explfquele claramente que usted Ie Ira
senalando uno a uno los sfmbolos en el cartel.

6. Explfquele que el 0 el/a debera representar
con su mano. la posicIon de cada sfmbolo que
usted Ie senale. para comprobar que el sfmbolo
ha sldo correctamente identlflcado. (asegurese
que el alumno 0 la alumna comprende esta
Indlcaclon. Sf usted consldera que tlene duda
en comprenderla. explfquele nuevamente hasta
que la comprenda)
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-------------------
En este punta comlenza la verdadera
aphcaclon de la prueba

7. Pidale que coloque la palma de su mano
derecha sobre el ojo derecho para
cubrirlo. Recuenle que no debe presionar
el ojo, solo cubrirlo. (Muestrele como
hacerlo). Con la mano que queda Iibre,
representaci la posicion de cada slmbolo
que osted Ie seiiale.

8. Seiiale el primerslrnbolo (el mas grnnde
que aparece en la parte superiorde Ia
cartilla) y pfdale que represente su
posicion con Ia mano. Sf Ia identificacion
del slmboIo es correcta, pase a Ia
siguiente fila de sfmbolos.

II
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9. Sefiale el prlmersfmbol0 de lasegunda
fila. Pfdale que represente su posicion con
la manoa Sf la identificacion es corrects,
pase al siguiente simbolo de esa ma.

10. Sefiale el siguiente sfmbolo de lasegunda
flla. Pldale que represente suposicioncon
la manoa Sila identificacion es corrects,
pase ala siguiente fila.

~,I'
'=""""-
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11. SeiiaIe el prlmerslmbolo de Ia tercerafila.
Pidale que represente su posicion con Ia
rnano. Si Ia identificacion es correcta,
pase at siguiente simbolo de esa fila.

Este mismo procedlmiento debe hacerlo con cada srmbolo de cada fila, hasta el momenta en que usted observa
que el alumno 0 alumna tiene dudas en identiflcar determinado simbolo.

Cuando el alumno 0 la alumna tiende dudas en identificar determinado srmbolo de determlnada fila, entonces
senale de nuevo el srmbolo inmediato anterior y pidale que 10 represente. Si 10 identlflca correctamente, senale
de nuevo el srmbolo donde usted observ6 duda en Identificarlo.

sr la duda vuelve a ocurnr, (como es segura que ocurrira) slgntflca que hasta ese punta de la cartilla es donde el
alumna es capaz de Identificar simbolos sin diflcultad, por 10 tanto, ese es el maXimo grada de agudeza visual
para el ojo derecho. En ese momento, observe cuidadosamente el numero fraclonano que esta. colocado antes
de esa fila de simbolos.

Si el alumna es capaz de identlflcar mas de la mltad de los simbolos de esa fila, la debe conslderar restando los
que ha fallado. EJemplo 0 D. 20/50-2

II



Manual: Prueha de Agudeza Visual_ _ _

12. Escriba en Ia hoja de registro, en Iacasilla
cOIrespondiente a1 ojo derecho (OD) de
ese alumno, eI n6me1'O fraccionario que
aparece aI principio de Ia fila de slmbolos
basta donde el niOO 0 la nina fue capaz
de identificarsin dificultad.

.-r
"
~

Una vez flnalizada la prueba para el ojo derecho, proceda a aphcarla para el ojo izquierdo sigulendo exactamente
los mismos pasos.

- - - -- - - - _11- - - - - - - - -
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INSTRVCCIONES

1. Lea cuidadosamente la
slguiente porclon de texto.

OBJETIVO:
Al finalizar esta Iectura, usted estani en condicion de: Utilizar algunos consejos utiles para la
prenvenci6n de Ia ceguera.

LEcruRA#8
Consejos utiles para Ia prevenci6n de Ia ceguera.

1 EXIJa dlanamente de sus alumnos una estricta hlglene corporal, partlcularmente de las manos, la
cara y especialmente de los oJos

Recuerde que las moscas son atrafdas por la sucledad y pueden lIevar las tnfecclones de una
persona a otra.

2 AconseJe a sus alumnos y a sus alumnas
que "no" usen trapos SUCIOS para Iimplarse
la cara, ni frotarse los ojos con las manos
suclas Las infecclones del oJo generalmente
se transmlten de una persona a otra.

3 Prevenga y hasta donde se Ie sea poslble,
vIglle para que sus alumnos y sus alumnas
durante esten en la escuela no utlhcen
obJetos inadecuados para Jugar como:
piedras, palos, cal, arena, tierra, etc, que
puedan ocaslonarles graves danos a los oJos
accldentalmente.

4. Instruya a las madres de familia para que
proporclonen una dleta adecuada a los mnos
pnnclpalmente en la etapa de lactancia. Una
dleta madecuada puede ser causa
Importante de ceguera.

-



INSTRUCCIONES

1. Lea cuidadosamente la
siguiente pon:i6n de texto.

Manual : Proeba de Agudeza Visual

OBJETIVO:
AI flnalizar esta lectura, usted estani en condici6n de: Utilizar algunos consejos litiIes pamprevenir enfennedades oculares.

LECfURA #9

Consejos litiIes para prevenir enfennedades oculares.
1.Fomentar y ensenar a los miembros de la comunidad
hilb/tos de higiene personal.
2 Promover un saneamiento amb/erital satisfactorio
mediante la adecuada elim/nacion de desechos.
3.0nentar a las madres y a los padres sobre la
alimentacion adecuada de sus famihas y estlmular para
que cada familia cult/ve su propio huerto.
4. Conclentlzar a los m/embros de la comunidad para
que d/spongan de un adecuado abastecimiento de agua
potable 0 que hielVan el agua.
5. Onentar a las madres para que acudan a la
vacunac/on de sus ntnos y sus ntnas contra el
Saramp/on.

Q
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El Manual para la aplIcaclon de la Prueha de Agudeza Visual fue elaborado y publicado con el
Patrocimo de La Fundaclon Intemaclon de Ojos , FlO, eomo una eolaborncion para las maestrns y

los maestros de Educacion Pnmana de Honduras para beneficio de las nifias y los niiios.

Dc RaW GOmez

Director de FlO

Asesorfa reenica y revisIon:

Drn. Dons Alvarndo.

CoDllre NaclOnaI de Prevencion de Ceguera

Dc Mario Leon GOmez

CoDllre NacionaI de Prevencion de Ceguera

Lic. Betulia carcamo
Seeretar1a de Educacion

Profesom: Reina Ondina Montalvan

Secretar1a de Educacion

Redacclon,dIseilo, chagrarnaclon y metodolgia'

Mario J. Ramirez.

Consultor en Educaci6n

Modelo: Heleci Anidomi.ng

Derechos Reservados.

Se peIl11lte la reproducci6n parcial 0 total, siernpre y cuando se mencionen los creditos a las
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Attachment K: ChildSight Workshops in Sanarate, Guatemala
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REPORTE DE TALLER DE CHILDSIGHT

SANARATE, EL PROGRESO

ESCUELA NO.1: JUEVES, 3 DE JULIO DE 1997

ESCUELA NO.2: MARTES, 22 DE JULIO DE 1997

DR. EDGAR ORLANDO OLIVA

CHILDSIGHT

Objetivo 2

Hacer 4 Talleres para Medicos, Enfermeras u otro personal
de salud en 4 areas para identificaci6n, tratamiento y
referencia de ninos con problemas oculares

Estos talleres fueron llevados a cabo en un periodo de
2.5 horas cada uno, se conto con la presencia de 20 maestros
participantes en la escuela No. 1 (3jJulioj97) Y 18 maestros
en la escuela No.2 (22jJulio).

Se dieron platicas dirigidas con ayudas de audiovisuales,
modelos plastico del ojo y carteles de Snellen. Los temas
impartidos fueron los siguientes:

Anatomia y fisiologia del ojo.
Agudeza Visual.
Enfermedades Oculares mas comunes en ninos.

Durante las conferencias hubo mucha participac10n por
parte de los maestros acerca de problemas visuales que ellos
han encontrado en sus alumnos y fami11ares, se hizo ademas una
pequena pract1ca para la toma de agudeza v1sual.

Al final hablamos sobre la forma en que podemos ayudar a
los ninos que sean detectados con problemas visuales, yo
ofreci evaluar sin costo alguno en la clinica de Sanarate a
los que tengan disminuci6n de la agudeza visual, consegu1r un
descuento alto de 20% para los que necesiten anteojos y ademas
referir a los Hospitales Rodolfo Robles y Roosevelt a los que
neces1ten tratamiento quirurgico.

Los maestros me preguntaron que si IEF podria ayudar con
gastos a algunos de los ninos a 10 que respondi que
investigaria esta posibilidad.



Se reparti6 ademas el slguiente materlal educativo:

Ojo con su visi6n
Glaucoma (Solapado Ladr6n de la Visi6n)
Que es Estrabismo?
Instructivo para el Examen de Agudeza Vlsual en
visi6n lejana para capacitaci6n de personal de
atenci6n primaria ocular.
Cataratas
Retinopatia Diabetica
Indicaciones de Posibles Problemas de la vista en
los Ninos.
Primeros auxilios para casos de emergencia de la
vista.
Ojo con su Visi6n!

Adjunto el programa y listas de asistencia de
participantes.

SEGUIMIENTO

ESCUELA No. 1

Total de alumnos evaluados por los maestros: 700

Total de alumnos que necesitan evaluaci6n por oftalm6logo:
51 6 7.28%.

Total de alumnos que asistieron a la evaluaci6n
oftalmo16gica: 37, 5.28% de la poblaci6n total, 72.55% de
los que necesitaban evaluaci6n, el porcentaje que no acudi6
fue por negligencia de los padres.

oiagn6sticos en los 37 alumnos evaluados:

Quiste Dermoide
Ametropia
Conjuntivitis Alergica
Blefaritis
Toxoplasmosis Inactiva
Ninos Normales
cataratas congenitas
Estrabismo
Ambliopia

1
17

8
1
1
4
1
3
2



Conducta tomada con los 37 alumnos evaluados:

Receta de Lentes 16
Receta de Medicamentos 9
Referido a Hospital para Cirugia 3

ESCUELA No. 2

Total de alumnos evaluados por los maestros: 800

Total de alumnos que necesitan evaluaci6n por oftalm610go:
44 6 5.50%.

Total de alumnos que asistieron a la
oftalmo16gica: 33, 4.12% de la poblaci6n total,
que necesitaban evaluaci6n, el porcentaje que no
por negligencia de los padres.

Diagn6sticos en los 33 alumnos evaluados:

evaluaci6n
75% de los
acudi6 fUe

•

Microftalmos
Ametropia
Blefaritis
Ninos Normales
Estrabismo

1
19

1
10

3

I
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Conducta tomada con los 37 alumnos evaluados:

Receta de Lentes 17
Receta de Medicamentos 1
Referido a Hospital para Cirugia 1
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Attachment L: Tnp Report, Albania February 1997, John Barrows



Adill] OJ stratlOo

ill. Activities:

ll. Schedule:

I. Purpose:

1

Arnval m TIrana was Saturday February 22nd accompanIed by Dr. May Khadem, Health for
Humamty, for a jomt VISIt Departure was scheduled on Fnday 28th In the afternoon. Garth
Pollock, representIng both IEF and HH and Dr Suleman Zhugli met us at the aIrport and worked
WIth us throughout the week The scheduled viSIts to Vlore and Shkodra were canceled due to the
IncreasIng vIOlence ..

Trip Report
John M. Barrows, Director of Programs
Tirana, Albania, February 22-28, 1997

Note that the departure from Trrana, was the day before planned large scale public demonstrations
In central TIrana and elsewhere In the country, whIch later erupted In anarchy. All plans made
dunng thIS week for 1997 were conSIdered proviSIOnal dependIng on government and CIVIl
stabIlIty. Everyone we meet dunng the week was extremely preoccupIed with weakemng
government control, open demonstratIOn and VIOlence, and fiscal CriSIS due to the collapse of the
pyramId schemes Nearly everyone In AlbanIa Invested m one or more of the schemes at some
level

1 Make arrangements to replace Garth Pollock.
2. ReVIew all actiVIties and plan remaInIng JOInt actiVIties for 1997.

NOT FOR GENERAL DISTRIBUTION

I ShIpment The status of the most recent shIpment of eqUIpment sent by IEF for HH was
revIewed WhIle the shIpment arnved In port (Duress), It has still not cleared customs.
EqUIpment, purchased by IEF for Health for HumanIty, Includes a dIode laser and a Haag-StreIt
slIt lamp WIth laser coated lenses, a yag laser, a phacoemulsificatlOn umt, books, Journals, and
audIO tapes All of the admimstratIve procedures for clearIng customs are under reVIeW by the
government, resultIng In the need for a general Agreement needed to functIOn as a NGO In

AlbanIa The language of the agreement was adVIsed to be somewhat general In order to allow
future shIpments to clear customs WIthout addItIonal restnctIOns In other words, "SurgICal
supplIes" would be suffiCIent to descnbe what kInds of matenals mIght be sent to AlbanIa In the
future Garth antICIpates that the shIpment WIll be processed very soon but adVIses that he WIll
send a memorandum outlImng gUIdelInes to expedIte future shIpments There are plans to eqUIp
three addItIOnal secondary centers In 1997

Tnp report, JMB, TIrana, AlbanJ.a, February, 1997
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2. Replacement of Garth: Garth is planning to leave AlbanIa for Uganda to work on other
activities. The immediate issue IS replacmg Garth and the Important role he plays in representing
both orgamzatIOns. It was agreed that Ms. Mirela Protopapa, Idennfied by Garth and already
working for Garth as an assistant, officially replace hIm. MIrela WIll provide continUIty for basic
adffiilllstranve tasks and IS also well accepted by Dr. Zhugh and others at the hOSpItal. Garth WIll
wnte a Job descripnon Joint support was dISCUSSed by IEF and HH for the remamder of project
funding. Garth will be missed by everyone and deserves SpecIal recogmtIOn for hIS commItment
to Albania during the past four years.

Residents/Stlff Training'

1. A meeting was held at the hOSpItal to discuss accomphshments, gain input on their perspectIve
of Important issues, and allow a reSIdents to air Issues to their advisors.

Record keeping -- Garth has been workillg WIth Dr. Zhugh in development of simple form to
record complete eye exammanon to be used at the hOSpItal to maIntam better records on
patient dIagnosis, treatment and referral. Wlu1e, thIs appears simphsnc, there are few records
kept at the hOSpItal that can prOVIde meaningful data for hospital management use There
appears to be agreement that these forms are needed, but there does not appear to be strong
remforcement of theIr use. ThIS is an area needmg connnuous improvement concentranng
WIth the residents

EqUIpment -- There contInues to be need to improve equipment needs at the hospital and
secondary centers. However, the existmg equipment IS bemg put to good use. There connnue
to be repair problems WIth some equipment, lack of spare parts, and the technical abIhty to
make the repairs. The new Alhance slit lamp has a problem WIth the reIOstate and needs a
new replacement; the penmeters sent in 1994 are stIll inoperable due to damage in transit.

Tratning -- There was agreement that traIning has greatly improved SInce startIng both
projects. The viSIting Professors are apprecIated and proVIde needed information and skills.
The schedules of VISIting Professors needs to be better coordinated to be conSIstent WIth the
workIng hours of the resIdents and staff (ViSItorS demand long hours and work on weekends).

ResIdents trammg. Currently there are 14 reSIdents, but there was the suggestIOn that 10 IS a
better number considenng space and teachmg facIhties whl1e others felt that 20 was the
optImum number Dr. Zhugh felt the need for 10 In order to matntaIn a mInimum level of
qualIty In teachIng There was conSIderable dIscussIOn regardIng how to make the reSIdents
more actIve and motIvated by adoptIng a system whereby the reSIdent learn the practIce of
complete examrnatlOn by exammmg 1-2 patIents before presentIng theIr findIngs to theIr semor
for feedback PractIce eyes can aSSIst reSIdents Improve skills In use of eqUIpment and In
eXamInatIOn An expanded lIbrary and hours of access to the lIbrary were requested
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There needs to be a system of rotatIOns by the secondary centers through the UEC and
continued emphasis on screening, complete exammatIOns, referral and preventative measures
There was continued dIscussIOn of the new forms drafted by Garth and Dr. Zhugli. Many
slmply do not understand the importance of good record keepmg. There was diSCUSSIOn that
the record keepmg be obhgatory at the Umversity Chmc but that It would be dIfficult to
reqUITe from the dIStnCtS. There was the suggestIOn to simply the form to a card SIze, mSIst
on ItS use by reSIdents, and reVIew use after 3-6 months ume

SuggestIOns to Improve understandmg of the need for records were ralsed that mclude
providing greater use of computer for record keepmg and requesung that Dr. Paul Courtnght,
dunng IDS scheduled VISIt to plan the prevalence survey, provide a semmar on baSIC data use
and epIdemiology. TIrana and other dIStnCtS could also begm keepmg baSIC statisucs to
momtor numbers of patIents seen, referrals made and Improvements.

IAPB Congress/Budapest meetIng -- Dr. Zhugli and 1-2 colleagues WIll attend the
Internauonal Agency for Bhndness Prevenuon (IAPB) regIOnal eastern European meeting in
Budapest, m conjunctIon WIth the European OphthalmologIcal SOCIety, m June. ThIS WIll
provide the opportumty to know more about what other countnes are domg and exchange Ideas
and concerns.

WorkshopS:

1 PHARE: Prehmmary plans to proVIde baSIC eye tralmng to the family/general phySICIans
under the PHARE program was reVIewed The purpose of mcorporatIng the eye care trammg into
thIS program was to meet objectives for ChIldsIght training. Although, the PHARE phySICIans
are general and farruly phySICIans, they are the first contact the maJonty of persons have with the
health system. The PHARE program, funded by the EU and others, WIll reach four dIstncts,
Shkodra, Vlore, TIrana, and Kurce. A total of 500 of 1,615 general physiCIans (31 %) will be re
trained m pediatrics, gynecology, genatrics and pubhc health during 5 hour per day 5 day a week
trammg. The scheduled rounds for traimng are:
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Round Dates

1st completed
2nd December 17 - March 15
3rd March 18 - June
4th June 4 - September
5th September 5 - November

Totals

Number to be trained

currently ongomg
102 (eye care traimng planned to start m thIS phase)

99
-9R
298
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Is was accepted that the third phase allow 1-2 day module on eye care basics using the eXIstIng
traIning facilitIes supported by PHARE. We dISCUSSed the poSSIble need for a prelIminary TOT
for the Task Force members to become the traIners, but It was agreed that there are suffiCIent
materials provided by IEF to design the training. The Task Force should be responsIble for
designing the module, organIzing and conductIng the courses. The baSIC tOPICS should be baSIC
eye care SIgns etc, common chIldhood problems and common adult problems (cataract
IdentIficatIon, dIabetes referral).

2. PedIatricIans. The plans to provide basIC eye traimng to the pedIatnc reSIdents at the
Umversity Eye Climc was reVIewed. The purpose of incorporating the eye care traimng Into this
program was to meet objectives for Chlldsight training

Currently, the pedIatrics program of the University Eye Clinic has more than 40 residents in
training. Training is four years. Dr. DebechI, Chief PedIatrician (Dr Pascal Cullofja, Director
of the Pediatnc HOspItal was out) was supportive of the idea and proposed that tOpICS on eye care
be mtroduced m the year three and four of the program. There could easily be exchanges between
both departments. It was suggested that m one week, five lectures and 20-25 hours of practIce
could be arranged for qualtfied residents. Materials needed would be a VIsion chart, pen lIght and
topics would mclude VISUal screening, basic eye examinatIon, objectIve refraction, common
chIldhood problems (amblyopIa, squint, cataract etc), and referral.

There are also a meetings of the PedIatric Society during the year where up to 150 persons attend.
These meetings could be potential vehIcles for mformatIon dIssemination. A group of core
traIners to mteract WIth pedIatncians in training was also discussed. Members from the UmversIty
Eye ClImc or the Task Force should provide the traIning.

3. NBPC support· A Task Force of the National BlIndness Prevention CommIttee was formed
to take greater responsIbility and day to day actions to further program actIvities. It was planned
to support 2-3 one day meetings in TIrana to support their planmng and meeting actIVIties.

The Task Force was created to be more Independent of the NatIonal CommIttee and to undertake
activitIes Members of the TF were appoInted by the ChaIrman of the NBPC and Include Drs.
EVIS Konoffil, TIrana, Elona DhramI, TIrana, ElVIra DervIshI, Vlore, Tatiana Ziu, Elbasam, and
Astnt BeeI, Schoder A meetIng was held 2/27 WIth TF members to dISCUSS expectatIons, reVIew
the 1st NBPC meetIng, dISCUSS role and responSIbIlItIes.

It was generally agreed that the purpose of the TF was to take wtIatIve, IdentIfy needs, be dIrectly
Involved In ImplementatIOn of actIVItIes such as traInIng, and coordmate WIth the NBPC, other
ophthalmologISts, and donor supporters At thIs pomt, the TF does not have the necessary OffiCIal
sanctIOnIng by the NBPC, although It IS supported by Dr. Zhugh and others
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May end Dr. MIchael Goldberg, would prove traimng In retIna.

Apr 22-May 2 Orbls international was planning a visit for nurse traming and sending a
corneal SpecialIst.

4. Visitors: The plans for VISIting ophthalmologists was discussed. One of the visits should be
a pedmtnc ophthalmologist. Tentative plans are:

May 3-10 Dr. Tilen; general ophthalmologIst, would provide tralning in small
InCIsion extracapsular surgery and use of the diode laser for treatment of
glaucoma.

5

Mar - Apr Dr. Kong Oh will provide training in phacoemulsification and use of the
yag laser. Drs. Susan Lewallen and Paul Courtright will provide a course
on "Research survey methodology" and begin design the 5 district
prevalence survey.

Drs. Alexandre from Germany and Verdle, an optomemst might also be scheduled to ViSIt
Albanm. A follow up VISIt by Dr. Edward Parelhoff, pedlamc ophthalmologist will be
consIdered. All of these ViSItS are provisionally scheduled glVen the uncertam finanCIal and
pohtlcal sltuatlon In the country.

There was agreement 1) that a manager (Ms. Mlrela Protopapa) was welcome and necessary, 2)
mvestigate acceSSIng 100 IOLs and create a revolving supply fund, 3) create an inventory of all
supphes, eqUlpment, mstruments, 4) create and maintaIn a numbenng system for patient waiting
rooms, 5) support estabhshment of medIcal record keepmg, and 6) facilitate where possIble, visits
to dlStnCtS to stimulate Interest in publIc health and surgIcal improvements.

Dr. Elvira Dervislu summarized some of the actiVItIes to date accomplIshed In Vlore. With imtial
efforts of Garth, a screemng actiVIty was started clnldren and adults. 1,500 first graders (6-7 years
old) were screened of winch 140 were identified WIth visual loss. Of these Dr. Dervishi examined
these clnldren and 60 needed refraction and other services. Of these children 20-30 had never had
an eye examinatIon. Of the 60 revIewed, 15 need some kind of surgery. The major problems
seen were strabismus and cataract. Unfortunately, there was no anesthesia eqUlpment aval1able
in order to conduct surgery. The expenence was viewed as exciting and very valuable, but It was
apparent that to contlnue such efforts requires considerable support of the TF and others. ThIS
can be considered one of the first outreach eye care efforts m Albama.
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Other activities'

1. Review SEEING 2000 proposal: Health for Humaruty was considering aSSIstIng the UmversIty
Eye Chnic or the Albaruan Ophthalmology SOCIety apply for a Seeing 2000 grant from IEF. Ideas
were dISCUSSed as well as feasibIlIty and appropnateness of the fundIng to AlbanIa'S needs.

2. BlInd school: The BlInd School In Tirana was VISIted. The Chairman of the BlInd People's
Association, Z. SIman Tafai and the VIce Chairman and DIrector of the school, Z. Rameqan
Kabashi were meet.

It was explained that the association has legal status and plans to assist blind children with shelter,
food and skill straining, but they do not have funding. They do have contacts with European and
Balkan countries. There was concern that contacts are not seriously conSIdering theIr proposals
for support. Both mentioned a "special program" of the MOH where the MOH is obliged to "re
dIagnose" the blind and SVI for referral to services (physical and occupational therapy, possibly
surgery and other correctIve actIons etc). They are seeking legislatIve actIon by the government
to make these activities law.

3. AOS: A meeting of the Albanian Ophthalmological Society (AOS) was held on the last day
of the VIsit. Several presentations were gIven, including a presentatIon by Health for Humanity
and a brief presentation of IEF. Also dISCUSSed were the need for establishmg standards for care
and peer review.

Other meetmgs included:

1. A meeting was held at the USAID MISSIon with Dede Blain and

2. A meeting with PHARE officials was held to discuss training.

3. A meeting with Dr. Gusmanni, WHO RepresentatIve was held to discuss progress.

4. A meeting at the Soros FoundatIOn office was held to discuss program progress and contInued
support for HH and Dr. ZhuglI.
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Note: anaesthesIa eqUIpment needs improvements The current systems are a Halls prmameter
monitoring (check). The was a request for a pulse OXImeter connectors and glucometer to monitor
sugar levels and electrocardIogram.
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Persons Seen/meetings:

Mr. Garth Pollock, IEF and HH
Ms. M1rela Protopapa, IEF and HH
Dr. ZhuglI, ChIef, UEC
2/25 Residents and Staff Umverslty Eye Hospital
2/25 PHARE
2/26 Dr. Debechi, Chief PedIatricIan
2/26 BlInd school
2/27 Dr. Gusmani, WHO representative
2/25 Dede Blain and Cameroon L. Pippltt, USAID MissIOn
2/28 Albanian Ophthalmological Society (AOS)
2/28 Soros Foundation
2/27 Task Force:

EVIS KonomI, Tirana
Elona Dhrami, Tirana
Elvira Dervishi, Vlore
Tatiana Ziu, Elbasam
Astnt BecI, Schader

F . .4mpment repaIr notes:

Bulb replacement needed for Keller indIrect (all pupIl bulb)
Keeler indirect (old England)
Neitz (from Bob Butner's VISIt) 10-oc (small pupil)
Alliance slit lamp

Reostat Alliance sht lamp
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~ Health for Humanity
Improvement of Eye Services in Albania: 1996-1997

Report of Activities January - September 1996

nus report covers the actIVItIes of the second year of the Eye Project The first year fundmg and activIties ended
December 31, 1995 The second year was partIally funded by Soros FoundatIOns' Open Society Institute 10 June
1996 Of the $228,798 requested, $149,959 was funded Thus far, Health for HumanIty has filled 10 the gap,
but a proposal for matchmg funds IS bemg submItted to the Crow FoundatIOn to permIt the prOject to move
forward as antICipated Without further gaps The project, whose scope IS no less than the establishment of qualIty
eye servIces and preventIon programs for the entrre country of Albarua, has been conceived of as a five year
program morder to fully establish and tram Albaruan InStItutIons that Will oversee the new level of eye care made
aVailable to the people of Albarua

Background

The project had a very productive and successful frrst year The basiC eqwpment needs at the Umverslty Eye
Chl11c (VEC) and two other eye centers, Vlora and Shkodra, were proVIded The reSidency program at the
Umverslty Eye Climc was greatly unproved through trammg by vlsltmg volunteer professors, creatIOn of a
Learnmg Resource Center, estabhshment of new systems and protocols m patIent exanunatlOns and record
keepmg, and exposure to educational opporturutles abroad Trammg was begun for the ophthalmologIsts 10

Shkodra and Vlora Eye screemng programs were 1111t1ated at all the schools m the three cIties

Because of the fundmg hiatus between December 1995 and June 1996, actlVltles slowed greatly dunng tillS
penod. However, the Project Coordmator m Albarua contmued supportive efforts locally, particularly 111 Vlora
where efforts mscreenmg cluldren contmued spontaneously Dunng tIus penod, medIcal supphes and donatIOns
contmued to be SOllClted for the project and the Albaruan reSident who had come to the US for trammg fiOlshed
his trammg program at Northwestern Uruverslty He has not yet returned to AlbanIa, but we are hopmg that when
he does, he Will make rus contnbutlon to the development of Ophthalmology there

In tIus second year, the remammg eqwpment needs at the UmvefSlty Eye Chmc and basiC needs at three new eye
centers, Korca, GJrrokastra, and Peshkopl, Will be met In thiS year and the year to follow, the maJonty of the
basIC trammg needs of the Albaruan ophthalmologISts Will be completed In the final two years of the project
the gams of the preVIOUS three years Will be consohdated, while the focus Will shift to further strengthemng the
Albaruan InStItutIons that will oversee eye care needs mthe future With a major effort m preventive and screenmg
programs

Objectives and Activities for 1996-1997

Developing Institutional Capacity of the Umversity Eye Clinic as a Trainmg and AcademiC Center

AcademiC trammg Four ophthalmolOgISts recrUIted by HH will proVide trammg for one week each at the
Uruverslty Eye Chmc for reSidents and practlcmg ophthalmologiSts

Ongmally tral111ng VISits were scheduled for two weeks (ten workmg days) The normal schedule for the
hOSpItals 15 7 30-3 00, or about SIX and half hours daIly The vlsltmg doctors felt that thiS schedule dId not
utilize therr tune to the fullest Also, when the budget was reVised, It was felt that shorter VISits WIth more
mtenslVe trammg (1 e SIX ten-hour workmg days) would result 10 approXlffiately the same amount of trammg
time at much lower cost
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It should also be noted that the residents at the Uruverslty Eye Chruc are off between July and September,
so It was not possible to schedule trarnrng for them dunng the summer

Trarnmg VISits carned out to date tlus year
1 Dr MIchael Goldberg June 14-22, 1996

Smce Dr Goldberg was the fIrst volunteer of thIs fundIng cycle, he spent the maJonty of hiS time
reVIewmg the lessons of the past year He made some excellent observatIons and recommendatIOns
that the project has now tnsbtuted. Smce tlus was hIs second VISIt, he had an opporturuty to evaluate
the change and was pleased WIth the progress of the project A copy of ills report IS attached

Trarnrng VISits scheduled
2 Dr Sarantos from Greece
3 Preventive Ophthalmology Semmar

(tentative schedule, detal1s to be determIned)
4 Retma laser specmhst

October 4-12, 1996
probably m February or March

probably mApnl or May

2 EQUIpment for the Umyerslty Eye Chmc The basiC eqwpment needs of the UEC WlIl be completed

The InternatIOnal Eye Foundation, because ofIts outstandmg efforts last year, Will contInue to work With HH
on tills aspect of the eye project CompletIng the eqwpment needs at the UEC reqwres acqwsltlOn of the
follOWIng
a Argon or dIOde laser After conSiderable research and consultatIOn With Dr Zhugh, revlewmg the

advantages and dtsadvantages ofeach system, It was decided that the best chOice for Albama would be
the new green dtooe laser whtch has the advantage of both systems and IS extremely portable, welghmg
approximately 15 pounds Tills has now been ordered and WIll be available In November

b PhacoemulsdicatlOn tmlt This IS bemg secured through HH ThIs system Will permit Albama to develop
capability to offer "state ofthe art" cataract surgery and therebyJom her sister natIOns In Europe mthiS
capacity

c Yag laser Ongmally, a B-scan ultrasound was scheduled for purchase tlus year whIle a yag laser was
scheduled to be purchased next year However, after consultatIOn With the staff at the Uruverslty Eye
Chmc, It IS clear that the need for the yag laser IS far more urgent than the need for a B-scan ultrasound
tmlt Although a yag laser tends to be much more expenSive, it appears that we WIll be able to procure
a refurbished laser at reasonable cost The IEF IS stul In the process of negotlatmg the best pnce and
service agreement

d The Learnmg Resource Center WIll contmue to receive the followmg
• Books m subspecialty areas to be ordered at the end of October 1996 at the Amencan Academy

of Ophthalmology when Dr Zhugll comes to attend the mtetmg
• Journals Ophthalmology, 2 copies of ArchIves of Ophthalmology, and British Journal oj

Ophthalmology
• AudiO tapes AudIO DIgest ofOphthalmology

The entrre sillpment, together With eqUIpment for the other three centers Will be shipped by the end of
December 1996

3 MedtcaI Records A sunple records system will be developed and fully functlOrung by the end of tlus fundmg
year
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After usmg a sunple but complete eye exam form durmg the last year, a revised versIOn was finalized m June
With the assIStance of vIsItmg ophthalmologIst Dr Goldberg Tlus form Will now be pnnted and IOStltuted
III the three eye centers at Tirana, Vlora, and Shkodra Later on thIS year, as trammg begllls m Korca and
GJlrokastra, the form wIll also be mtroduced there as well

PreVIously, records were kept only on ill-patIent hospitalizatIOns and not at all on outpatIent VISits Chromc
eye dIseases such as glaucoma, for example, reqwre careful follow-up With attention to any detenoratlOn 10

VISUal functIons Without records, It IS Impossible to provIde good care to glaucoma patIents, who tend to
make up a sigruficant bulk of out-patient VISits UtIlIZIng these forms, the exams wIll be recorded In

duplIcate The ongrna1 will remam III the hospItal as part of the medIcal records, whIle the copy wIll be given
to the patient who may see a dtfferent doctor III follow-up WIth tlus new system, It WIll be possible to
evaluate whether a chrome dtsease IS under good control or not If not, aggressIve IllterventlOn can be
mstItuted early before further loss of VIsion

The deSIgn and use of tills form WIll also be one of the mam presentatIOns m the upcormng Albanian
OphthaImologIc SocIety (AOS) meetmg III October The goal WIll be to encourage testmg and adoptIOn of
the form voluntanly m the other regIons Tills one change WIll, by Itself, have a sigruficant Impact on the
approach to patients WIth focus on the complete eye exam and contmwty of eare

4 Nurses' Trnmmg An mtensIve one-week trammg sessIOn for ophthalmiC nurses III patient care and surgeI)'
will be proVided. Ongmally, tlus was scheduled as a two-week trammg course However, III an effort to save
funds, the two week trammg was condensed mto an mtensIve one week (SIX day) course

Trammg deSIgn and tentatIve dates are now bemg dtscussed WIth Orbls, another eye care development
orgarnzabon, who will be workIng mpartnerslnp With Health for Hwnaruty to earry out aJomt trammg course
for nurses TentatIve dates are scheduled for Februmy or March Selected nurses from secondary centers
of Vlora, Shkodra, Korca and GJlrokastra WIll also be mVIted to take maxunwn advantage of thiS trammg
opportuwty

Raising the Standard of Eye Care and Improving AccessibIhty to Eye ServIces:

1 Trammg Program for Secondary Centers Four ophthalmologist volunteers recruIted by HH Will proVide
mtensIve one-week trammg at the secondmy eye centers of VIora, Shkodra, Korea, and GJlrokastra Trammg
for PeshkOpI Will occur next year as the ophthalmolOgIst who WIll be statIOned there IS now completmg hiS
residency trammg program and will already be qwte famIhar WIth the treatment methods and surgenes Once
he IS practlcmg m hts new environment, he Will receIve addttlOnal support from the project

Trammg VISits carned out to date this year
a Dr Paul Verhey Sept 20-29, 1996 Shkodra

Dr Verhey IS conductmg the trammg as tlus report IS bemg wntten He Will review the varIOus aspects
of a complete eye exammatlOn and Will work With the doctors there m developmg their microsurgical
abilities

Trammg VISits scheduled
b Dr Edward Parelhoff
c To be determmed
d To be deterrmned

November 2-12
ApnI. June
Apnl - June

Vlora
Korea
GJlrokastra
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VISits to Korca and GJlfokastra WIll necessan1y have to Wait until the eqUIpment has nmved and has been
mstalled

2 EQUlppmg Three New Secondmy Eye Centers Basic eqUIpment Will be provided for Korca, GJlrokastra, and
Peshkopl followed by tra1010g programs to develop capacity for these centers to address the eye care needs
of their regIOns

The eqUIpment list may be found 10 the ongmal proposal Agam, the InternatIOnal Eye Foundation IS

workIng closely WIth HH on thIs aspect of the project The IEF IS workIng hard to obtam the best value for
the funds avaIlable The smaller Items have already been ordered Some of the larger Items are stl1l bemg
negotiated The entIre slupment WIll leave for Albarua before the end of December 1996

3 RotatIons at the Utuverslty Eye ClImc Three month rotatIOns Will be arranged at the UEC for doctors from
Shkodra and Vlora

After consultIng WIth the doctors who WIll be rotatIng, they preferred to have shorter but more frequent
rotations (one or two weeks at a tIme) The fIrst of these WIll begm 10 October WIth one doctor each from
Vlora and Shkodra attendIng

4 Developmg InstitutIOnal Capacity of the Albaman Ophthalmologtcal Society

a Two weekend semmars WIll be held 10 cooperatIOn WIth the UEC and the AOS covenng such tOPiCS as
qualIty assurance, peer reView, cont1Oumg medIcal education, credential standards

The first ofthese semmars will be held the fIrst weekend of October To reduce costs, they Will be day
long semmars In thIs AOS meet1Og, the eye exam record WIll be 1Otroduced One of the goals 10

mtroducmg thIs IS to accustom the AOS to Its role as legislator of standards for the ophthalmiC
commWllty Ifadopllon ofthe eye exam record IS aclueved, It WIll be the first time that the AOS ventures
1Oto Its role of qualIty assurance and peer review

b A nahonal conference for Albaman ophthalmologists 10 coordmatlOn WIth the AOS utllIz10g vlsltmg
professors recrwted by HH WIll be held at the UEC next year

The conference IS now tentatively planned for September 1997 The AOS WIll also take up thiS Issue
10 Its upcommg meetIng Dr ZhuglI will be attendmg the Amencan Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO)
meet10g 10 Clucago at the end of October where further consultatIOn and plans for thiS meet10g WIll
occur

C In cooperatIOn With the AOS, five AlbanIan ophthalmologists or reSidents Will be sponsored to
participate 10 1Oternahonal or regional ophthalmology conferences

With the support of the Soros grant, three Albanian ophthalmologists attended the International
Ophthalmologic Conference held 10 Athens, Greece thiS June One of the key results, apart from the
participation 10 the dIfferent sessIOns, was Imk10g and bUlldmg ties WIth Greek phySICians ThiS
October, the first Greek volunteer will be commg to Tirana to support the project HH IS particularly
happy Wlgt tlus development as It begtns to create the lmks for sustammg and cont1Oumg Improvement
of eye care more locally
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As mentIOned before, Dr SuleJman Zhugh, Chamnan of the Department of Ophthalmology, wIll be
attendmg the AAO meetIng In Clucago tlus October After the conference, he wIll be gOIng to
Youngstown, Oluo for one week to receive trammg In the phacoemulsIficahon tecmuque of cataract
surgery from Dr Oh, one of the volunteer ophthalmologists from the fIrst year of the project

d The Leanung Resource Center (LRC) at the UEC WIll be made avmlable to the members of the AOS for
Its conferences and educatIOnal actiVItIes

nus IS one area that reqwres Improvement All the furruture and eqUIpment have been purchased and
mstalled, mcludmg the eqUIpment acqwred by the AOS But Ideal use of the LRC has not been achieved
MeetIngs are held there, but Independent use of the center by the reSIdents IS low One of the problems
IS tunmg The reSidents are very busy durmg the day when the secretary IS present and authonzed to
permtt use ofthe center When the reSidents are free, It IS later In the day when the secretary has gone
The project IS gomg to experIment WIth rotatIng the resIdents to be In charge of supervISIng and directIng
the use of the center Journal clubs and study CIrcles can also be formed among the reSIdents to make
better use of the new penodtcals and books, as well as the well-stocked VIdeo lIbrary

Once the problem OfaccessIbIhty of the LRC IS addressed, It wIll also benefit the members of the AOS
who would only be avaIlable to use the center after hours

Preventive Ophthalmology Programs

Deyelcwment of the InstItutIOnal CapaCIty of the NatIOnal BlIndness PreyentlOn Corormttee CNBPC)

1 A one-week semmar/workshop on research methodology, partICularly In the development and evaluatIOn of
surveys WIll be held for the UEC, members of the AOS, and the NBPC Dr Paul Courtwnght, head of the
department ofPreventIve Ophthalmology at the UlllVersity ofBntIsh ColumbIa has offered to asSiSt HH WIth
thIs actIVIty whIch WIll take place sometIme early next year as part of the VISItIng professor program at the
UEC

2 A natIonal survey on the causes ofbbndness In Albarua will be carned out ill cooperatIOn WIth the NBPC and
the UEC Smce thIS portIon of the project was not funded, we are stIll hop1Og to be able to obtam matchIng
funds for tlus actIVIty whIch IS cruCIal to long term plannmg for the country

Most other actIVitIes mthe area of preventive ophthalmology were ongmally scheduled for the thIrd year of thIS
five-year project However, there have been some advances m thts area that are qUIte noteworthy at thiS tIme
As a result ofthe screenmglsurvey earned out ill Vlora and Shkodra last year, the phYSICIans there have deCIded
to begm contInUOUS yearly screenmg of all first graders

Vlora IS the more ambItIous of the two regions The ophthalmologists have undertaken the goal of CarrylOg out
a screemng campmgn, not only throughout the CIty of VIora, but 10 all the VIllages surround1Og Vlora as well
Rural Village doctors are tramed once at the end of each month, at what has now truly become a regional eye
center, when they come mto the City to receive theIr salanes The campaign wIll begm 10 October after the last
trammg sessIOn The forms and matenals have been adapted from last year's work

Shkodra will undertake to orgaruze the screerung of all urban fIrst graders In school 10 collaboration WIth the two
school doctors asSIgned to the urban schools ThIs WIll be a contilluous service throughout the year
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Both approaches are commendable as they spontaneously arose from these developrng regIonal centers
themselves and bode well for sustarnability They will also provide valuable InformatIOn about the feasibIlIty
ofthese·plans for other regIons gIven the circumstances mAlbanIa In support of these screenmg programs and
mpreparatIon for the other regIons, a sunple manual has been prepared for non-ophthalmolOgISts It IS now m
the final stages of reVISIon and Wlll be tested mphotocopy form before bemg prmted

Summary

We are vety pleased WIth the progress to date even though the project lost slgmficant momentum because of the
luatus in fimdmg At the present tune, avmable funds are not adequate to meet all the objectIves of the project
Health for HumanIty has applIed to a grant from the Crow FoundatIOn and contmues to explore other potentIal
funding sources

In the first four months of tlus fundmg cycle, the followmg achIevements stand out

• The spontaneous efforts in expandmg and continumg eye screenmg efforts at the schools m Vlora and
Shkodra are veIY sigwficant and outstanding highlIghts Such grass-roots efforts demonstrate that the
physicians in these regIOnal centers are takiiig ownership ofthe project -- the greatest sign that such efforts
are likely to continue after the termination ofthe project

• AdoptIon ofthe new eye examination recordIng system 18 also a slgmficant breakthrough, at once mtroducmg
a new more thorough standard and at the same time permittIng closer evaluatIon and follow-up ofpatIents
The outcome of this will unquestionably be a higher quality ofcare and preventIon ofVISion loss

• The plans for rotations through the eye clinic by ophthalmolOgiSts from the seconda.ry eye centers IS also a
vety encouragmg development as it instItutionalizes advanced trammg programs Wltbm the system avaIlable
in Albania and permtts ongoing traming programs long after the project has ended

• Ofthe total ofnme volunteers for the year, two have already VISited AlbanIa, two are scheduled WIth defirute
dates; two are scheduled With tentatlve dates, and three are yet to be recruIted

• The eye equipment IS still bemg selected and will be shipped by the end of 1996
• Dr Kong Oh and Dr Michael Goldberg continue to be close and actIve supporters of the eye project They

have both made long-term commitments to assist the achIevement of the objectives
• In spite ofseverely restricted fimds for personnel and adnurustratlve needs, to date the project has been able

to secure donatIons ofmedical supplies worth over $52,000 Some of tlus matenal has already been sent to
AlbanIa with volunteers The remainder will be sent at the end ofOctober WIth a HH contact who will be
travellmg to AlbanIa
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Attachment N: ChildSIght Workshop Pleven, Bulgaria: Program,
List of Participants, and VIdeotape Summary
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International Eye Foundation

Eye Department, Higher Medical Institute Pleven

National Program "ChildSight"

\Vor bhop Subject "Stl engthel1lng of collaboration between pedIatnCIan~ and
ophthalmologI~tsfor early diagno"Is and treatment of eye dIseases m chIldren"

PaI1ICIpants MICI opedIdtllclan~ cl.nd PedIatncians from Nm1hwestern Bulgallcl.

Date~ July 11 - 13, 1996

LocatIon HIgher MedIcal InstItute Pleven

PROGRAM

07/10/96

4-7pm

07/11/96

8-9am

9 - 930 am

930 - 10 00 am

10 00 - 10 30 am

Wednesday

RegIstratIon and accommodatIon of partiCipants
m Pleven Hotel

Thursday IInd C1J.rucal base, Higher Medical Institute PIeven

Regi~tratlon at Eye Department
Imd ClImcal Base

Inauguration

Mornmg SessiOn

Lecture "The role of non-governmental and non-profIt orgalllzations
for chIld eye care and mtroductlon of the InternatIOnal Eye
FoundatIOn"

Prof Peqa VassIleva

Lecture "CollaboratIon between ophthalmologl~t~, rrucropedIatnclan~

and pedlatnclan~ for early findmg, reglstratmon and documentatIOn of
ca~e~ WIth eye pathology"

Dr Ilchev, Eye Department Pleven

\~,v,



10 30 - 10.45 am

10 45 - I I 15 am

Coffee break

LectUl e "Expel lence ot the A~~oclatH1n of Pal ent~ ot C1llldl en with
Visual ImpaIl ment~ II1 Bulgalla"

MI DII1utar Lo~anov
Chamnan

11 15 - 12 00 am DiSCUSSions Remarks of Prof MoumdJlev
Chairman of Pedlatnc Department Pleven,
Remarks from RegIonal Health Center, Pleven
Remarks of the ChaIrman of County Council, Pleven etc

13 00 - 14 00 pm Dmner IDmmg loom of Ilnd ClImcal Basel

Afternoon ~eSSlOn ChaIrman
Dr E PhilIpov, Assoc Prof

1400 - 1430 pm Lecture "GenetIcs and eye dIseases"

Dr Philipov, Assoc Prof,
Head of Eye Department
HIgher MedIcal InstItute Stara Zagora

1430 - 1500 pm

15 00 - 15 30 pm

1700 pm

07/12/96 Fnday

830 - 900 am

Lecture "Orgaruzatlon and role of genetIc consultatIOn"

Dr S1llleonova, Assoc Prof
HIgher MedIcal InstItute Pleven

D1ScuS~Ion

Supper IPleven Restaurant!

Mornmg Ses~Ion

Dr Ch Balabanov, As~oc Prof
Chairman

Lecture "Retmopathy of prematunty"

Dr lotova - Eye Department
Higher MedIcal InstItute Pleven
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900 - 930 am

930 - 10 00 am

1000 - 10 30 am

10 30 - 11 00 am

11 30 - 12 00 am

13 00 - 14 00 pm

1430-1500pm

15 00 - 15 30 pm

Lecture "Newly born b~bieswIth highel risk and frequency of
retinopathy of prematunty RetInopathy of prematurity and the most
frequent tactOl s tor Its development 111 the neonatal penod"

Dr Rosmanova
Dr Jonov
Obstetncian Department
Highel MedIcal Institute Pleven

Lecture "Pathology of eye lIds"

Dr Pavlova - Eye Department
HIgher Medical InstItute Pleven

Coffee break

Lecture "Inflamatory dIsea5e5 of antenor eye segment and adneXla"
(conJunctIva, cornea, ms, cIhar body, lacnmal system)"

Dr MInkov
Eye Department
HIgher MedIcal InstItute PIeven

DIScUSSIon

Dmner

Afternoon seSSIon

Dr Ilchev
Chalfman

Lecture "Cataract, traumas and dIfferentIal dmgno";ls of leucocorea"

Dr Balabanov, Assoc Prof
Eye Department
HIgher MedIcal InstItute Pleven

Lecture "Congemtal glaucoma"

Prof Dr Jankov
Eye clmic for chIldren
MedIcal Uruver5Ity, Sofia



15 30 - 16 00 pm

19 00 pm

07/13/96 Saturday

830 - 9 00 am

9 00 - 930 am

930 - 10 00 am

10.00 - 10 30 am

10 30 am

Discussion

Supper IPleven Restaurant!

Mornmg SessIOn

Prof. Dr MoumdJlev
Chalfman

Lecture "Headache m chJ.ldren and eye patology"

Prot MoumdJIev
Department of Child diseases
Higher MedIcal InstItute Pleven

Lecture "MetabolIc dISeases and eye patology"

Dr Nedkova
Department of Cluld dIseases
Higher MedIcal Institute Pleven

Lecture "'Smdrome diseases and the eye"

Dr. llchev
Higher Medical InstItute Pleven

DISCUSSIon

Qosmg



PARTICIPANTS IN THE WORKSHOP"CHILDSIGHT"
PLEVEN,ll-13 JULY

1 Dr Anelia Georgleva Anameva - Pleven
2 Dr Milcho Kostadmov Machev - Pleven
3 Dr Daniela Jlvkova Peneva - Pleven
4 Dr AnelIa Hohval tel' - Wlen
5. Dr. Nevin Tuna - Pleven
6 Dr Nlkola Hnstov MoumdjIev - Pleven
7 Dr. Bhaeldm - Pleven
8 Dr Mana Nikolaeva Slmeonova - Pleven
9 Dl Tsannka Gecngleva Ivanova - Pleven

10 Dr Vehna Petkova Gradlshka - Pleven
11 Dr Roslanova - Pleven
12. Dr Vama Nedkova Nedkova - Pleven
13 Dr. Evgema Ivanova Barzashka - Pleven
14 Dr SIlvIa Pencheva Dancheva - Pleven
15 Dr Pavlina Ivanova Vlachova -Pleven
16 Dr Chavdar Balabanov - Pleven
17. Dr. EmIlIa KIlnlova KnvoshlJska - Pleven
18 Dr. Galia Tsvetanova Fllova - Pleven
19 Dr. Nikohna Mincheva - Pleven
20 Dr Emilia Asenova Jotova - Pleven
21. Dr Elena MIhaJlova Pavlova - Pleven
22. Dr Zdravko Tsonev - Pleven
23 Dr. LIdIa Kamenova - Pleven
24 Dr. Rumen Diffiltrov Minkov - Pleven
25 Dr Dimitar Ilchev - Pleven
26. Dr. Achmed Vefic 1eruev - Pleven
27. Dr. Manela Milcheva Oblashka - Pleven
28 Dr. laneta loshkova Pavlova - Pleven
29 Dr. Svetlana Aleksleva Angelova - Pleven
30. Dr Maria Dlffiltrova Ilcheva - Pleven
31. Dr Lilia Mannova Kru&heva - VelIko Tarnovo
32 Dr. Violeta Va~Ileva Shlvacheva - VelIko Tarnovo
33 Dr Stefan Petrov Kovachev - Sevhevo
34 Dr lordanka Kaneva Nlkolova - LevSkl
35 Dr. Valia Dmcheva Nikolova - Montana
36 Dr. Antoaneta BlaJeva - Montana



..

37. Dr Emil Philipov - Stara Zagora
38. Dr Amal Amro - SofIa
39. Tatjana Georgieva - Sofia - 50clal wOlker
40. Dr Krassimir Kroumov - Lorn
41 Dr. Ekaterina Eklillska - Veliko TaInovo
42 Dr Miroslava Rasheva - Lorn
43 Dr Sonya Niagolova - Drianovo
44. Dr. MIrella Bogdanova - VelIko Tarnovo
45. Dr Tichol Ticholov - Teteven
46. Dr VIctoria Georgieva - Pavhkeni
47 Dr Daniel Shatarov - Belene
48 DI DIana LI10va - Dolm Dabmk
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SEA1INAR "CHILDSIGHT" - PLEVEN - JULY' 96
VIdeotape - 12111111 SUMA1ARY

Dr Balabanov open~ the semInar dnd wishes good luck to the participants

Prof Vassrleva. (~pedk" of the role ot the NGO'~) I am a dll ector of InternatIOnal Eye
Foundation "Sight fOl dll", which I~ dheddy WOIkIng on Ib ~econd plOgram 111 Bulgdiia
dnd there I~ one mOl e ~tal tIng dny moment 1 dm dbo CO-pI eSIdent fOl Em ope of the
InternatIOnal Agency for Prevention l)t BlIndnes~ Prevention of blIndness IS one of the
problems, WhICh ophthalmology has been facIng fOl d long tllne We - ophthalmologIsb,
are one of the COmmUl1lties of ~peciahsts 111 the world WIth the stlOngest orgaI11zatlOn The
tllst ~pecIahzed Il1telnatwnal cnngres~ held Il1 the mIddle uf 19th centmy, Wd~ In

ophthalmology

Thl~ IS the second sem1l1ar "ChI1dSIght' The hr~t one wa~ 111 Stara Zagora But It IS not
only the meetll1g thdt matter~ The Impoitant thlI1g I~ what t()llmv~ aftel the meetlI1g

The VIce mayor of Pleven - speaks about the hIstory and development of the town

Dr. Moumd]zev' I feel s,trongly about asklllg one question Prof Vassileva She travels all
around the world From the pomt of view of the world practIce what does she thmk of
level of our ophthalmiC help, the clImcs 1ll SofIa and the departments m the country

Dr Fzlzpov' Bulganan AcademIC Pashev ha~ a great contrIbution for the development of
Bulganan ophthalmology The only monograph 1ll Bulganan medIc111e up to now and a
fIrst one 111 the world, was hIS monograph, called "SOCial ophthalmology"

The partIcIpants mtroduce them~elves

Prof Vasszleva: BnllIant orgamzatIOn, but no motivatIon at all, except personal motivatIOn,
which, It I~ a pity, IS, not so s,trong 111 everybody, so that they can overcome the diffIcultIes

The InternatiOnal Eye Foundation IS one of the fIrst mternatlonal NGO's It dates back to
1961 and deals WIth the problem~ of the preventIon of blmdness It ha~ started as, an
mternatlOnal eye bank It~ hI~tory IS long and very 1I1tere"tmg lt~ founder IS one of the
greatest eye ~urgeons - Harry K1I1g, one of the pIOneers of the cornea transplantatIon 111

the US He 1<, dbo famou<., a<., the creator of the fIrst eye bank

Prof Vas,~Ileva bnefly <,pedk~ about the actlvItle~ of the IEF 111 BulgarId, empha<,lzmg on
the Prevalence of BlIndne~~ Survey ~how1l1g down picture~ and ~hde~

D, Ilchev - The ~y~tem, although It had drdwbacb, eXI~ted untIl 4-5 year~ ago Then It wa~
totally des,troyed The M1I1I~try of Health had to create a new ~y~tem for orgaI11zmg the
preventIve exammatlon~and the ob~ervatIOnof chIldren from () to 18 years. old

Dr Suneonova - 1 want to empha~1Ze on the capabIlItIes of the orgaI11Zation of the
preventIon of the genetic pathology - one of the mam cau~e~ for blIndness



Dr Pllllrpm' - ~peab ahout genetIc", heredItary disease~

Dr. Rosmilllova - Accoldmg to ~ome ~()llICeS the relative dnd the ab~olute number ot the III
people IS JI1CredSll1g Others oppose to tIm ~tatement Accordll1g to McCOlmlc, the
frequency ot the dl~ed"e~ must be defll1ed and analyzed havJl1g JI1 mJl1d the geographic
area. sauce-eCOIHH11IC dnd pohtlcdlll11age of a given commuI1lty

Dr. YorlOv - They must not, of course take the functIons of the ophthalmic pedIatllclans,
but they al f those who have to alarm and to look for support fOl each eye pathology that
has. been found OJ 1I1 cas.e of doubt of such one

Dr Ealahanov \Ve clle not on the level we ~11l)Uld be

Dr flt1mkov - The most Important thlI1g IS It~ detectIon and tImely treatment

T. GeorgleV{; - We ::-taIt a prel1l11lI1aly educdtll)!1 JI1 our ~clw111 Fl)! chlldlen hU1n the
country, whme preparatIOn has for ~ome rea~on been neglected. It takes 2 01 3 year~,

whIch means that the child gets ready to attend school at the age of 10 The aIm of my
work IS to try to prevent thIS vIolatIOn of the normal development of the ChIld

Dr. Balaba120v Trauma dUrIng the beanng of the chIld

Dr. Balabarzov - Separate vIolatIOn of the hyper and hypo- functIons the combmatIOn

Dr. Ilchev - The syndrome dlsease~ are chmcal entIty, m whIch not only a ~eparate organ IS
affected, but there l~ a dIsease of more organs and ~ystems WIth a common ethlOlogic
moment

Dr. Moumd]leV ThI~ l~ the rea~on why we should found means to raIse the level of the
medical culture

Colleague~ I wI~h you a ~ucce~~ful ~tart In thl~ field We do have many problem~, but thl~

one I" extremely Important - the Sight of our chIldren
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Early proceedings and integrated education - two new forms of treatment of visually
Impaired children

Summary

The early pIOceedlI1g<, dnd the II1tegrated education ale two compdfdtlvely new
form~ of education ot vI~ually Impalled and hhnd chIldren rn Bulgdfla They have been put
to practice for ~everal yedl~ now In our WlHk we abo use the foreign expellence rn thiS
£leld - marnly Amencan check-hsts dnd pi l)~1 ams, which we tl anstOi m dCCO! dll1g to OUI
standards The advdntdge<, of thiS kll1d of educdtlon are many The mmt ImpOi tant thll1g 1"

that the child hve~ dnd lecelve~ eduCdtIOn 111 Ildtuldl enVllonment - It doe" not need to be
separated fl om 11l~ famIly dnd to beCl1me d pel! t ot a closed society ot chIldl en with the
~ame problem as Its which wIll obtl ude Its "lKlahzation when It gl aduate~ tr om ~chool dnd
enters the "real" world

The early pIl)Ceedrng~ II1clude vl"udlly Impaired chlldlen flOm 0 to (-i yedl"
Consultant's work 111 thiS held has three mall1 dIrectIons

1 Work With the famIly - parents slbhngs of the chIld After a chIld WIth vIsual
dIsease IS born, conversatlon~ are held, concermng the problems of the faI11lly We gIve
adVIce about the specIal needs, features and the ~chedule of thIS chIld - recommendatlOm
to the parents how to help to a maXImum extent theIr chIld, a weekly currIculum for their
work WIth the chIld (game~) IS prepdred the extent, to which to help the chIld when
conductrng a certall1 activIty, creatIon of different habIts rn It to serve Itself etc They
receIve copIes of LIly Nel~on' s guIde "Show me how", m whIch parents can fmd and select
dIfferent Ideas and dIrectIOns for engagll1g the chIld 111 actlVltIes based on mutual
partICIpatIon - parent ChIld for accomplrshll1g certam goals

2 VISlt~ on weekly ba~Is, dunng which the consultant works With the chIld - rn the
famIly or m the regular kmdergarten (rn case the chIld VISIb one) A ~eparate mdivIdual
program I~ prepared accordmg to the age of the chIld, ItS needs (they are prelrI11lnary
evaluated from the comultant), the prognml~ of the dIsease (would It be necessary the
chIld to be prepared to teach BraIlle) The program IS prepared 1I1 different fields - sen~or

development, motor and cogmtlve development, tactilIty, development of speech and
thmkmg, abIlity to take care of hlm~elf, ~oclalIzatIOn etc The speclabt choose~ the proper
way~, form~ and method", WhICh he I'> gOIng to make u~e of when dccomplI~hrng the
program, accordmg to the ll1dlVIdual feature'> dnd rnterests of each chIld

3 In ca~e the chIld attends a reguldf krndergarten, the con,>ultdnt meet~ the
per~onnel, mform~ them of the problem'> dnd the vl~ual abIlIty of the chIld, gIve~ the
re~pectlve explanation" and recommendatlom, prepares some of the nece~~ary mdtenah
for work of the chIldren 1I1 the group The contact between the consultant early
proceedmg~ and teacher I~ on weekly ba~l~



When the chIld become~ (i 01 7, he/ ~he enter~ the gIOup tOl educatIon In cdtegol le~
- a natural contll1Uatlon of the eddy plOceedJng~ The consultants and the parents choo~e a
propel ..,choo! to! the chIld The ~pecldlIq 111 1I1tegrdted educatIOn meets the headmd"-tel of
the ~chool dlld the teachel",' ~tdtt dnd ll1t,)lll1<, them ot the dl<,e<l~e 01 the chIld, hi" "Lite dt
the moment, hl~ p[()~pect~ dnd 1m vI"udl dblbty A ~Ultdble pldce 111 the clds~-Jl)om 1"

chm,en for the vI~ually Impaired ~tudellt The con~ultant and the teachel pre~ent 111ln d<.,
well a<; the optiC means he use~, tl) the cldS<; The speCialist 111 lI1tegl ated education l" d~ ,I

gUIde to the chIld 111 the ~cho()l budding and yal d In the hegll1I1lng of the school vedl he
"hows 111m the pldce 01 the ~aI1ltdJY l\)oms the cafe, the leCledtloll loom etc, e\pldl1l1l1g
him what landmdl h to u~e 111 or del to get tl) a gIven place

Attel the consultant get .... dcqll<l1ntdnced wIth the curllclllum of the c1a~~, he pI ep,H e~

the nece~salY matenal~ for adequdte educdtlon of the given student - enlarged lealIllllg
tC>.t~ (1)1 Je~l,el1:\ ely teAt' III BJ dille I : ehef (,l! d", model" ell'

The comdct between the "pecldlI~t 111 Integl dted educdtlon the student, the (cdc-hel
and the parent IS on monthly l)d~l~

In SOhCl School for BlJlld dnd Visually Impdlled Chddlen, 1I1 whIch I \\lll"- we
orgamze weekends for chIldren tmm the groups for early proceedmgs and lI1tegI dted
educatIOn They lI1clude game~, dIscotheque, lunch etc Also, for some of the chIldren, we
orgamze II1dlvldual consultations wIth psychlatnst~ and Visual terapeuts, If thIS IS neces~ary

and the parent<; deSIre It

We abo orgamze parents' meetll1gs - on them parents can mutually share theIr
0pIl1IOn~, adVice and Ideas

Up to now the results from the ~tated above form~ of educatIon prove theIr effIcacy
but still there are many problems The mam of them are

1 Lack of adequate connectIon between the pedlatnc eye doctors dnd the
~peclalIzed pedagogue5 ThI5 broken chaIn reflect~ upon chIldren and theIr parents

2 Parent~ and regular teachers are prejudIced agaInst the early proceedmgs dnd the
mtegrated educatIon - a fear of the new and the unknown,

3 Lack of the nece~sary meam of optIC refractIon for re5ultatIve work,

4 For chJldren who have heen left from their pdrenb. there I" not a group where
they can he VISIted and taught hy specIal]"t" when they are 3 to 6 years old For them tlw,
meam 105~ of preclou" time and they must cdtch up later

5 Not enough help for the chIldren from the cuuntry - regular VI"ltS of the
con5ultant~ to the given place cannot be prOVIded due to lack of enough funds

TatJana Georgleva
Con~ultant In Early Proceedmgs
SofIa School for BlInd and
Visually ImpaIred ChIldren
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Attachment 0: ChildSight Workshop Varna, Bulgana
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INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION
PASHEV CENTER FOR SIGHT

WORKSHOP
for pediatricians, micropediatricians and ophthalmopediatricians

7-9 October, 1996
"Black sea" hotel - Varna

Theme:
Pediatricians and micropediatricians - for early diagnosis and

treatment of eye diseases in our country

Organizers: International Eye Foundation
Chair of ophthalmology, Medical University - Varna

National program "Child Sight"

~
.........-
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LIST OF THE PARTICIPANTS IN THE WORKSHOP "CHILD SIGHT" - 7-9

OCTOBER, VARNA

1 Plamen Hubanov - ophthalmologIst, Varna

2 Iurka Pamukova - ophthalmologIst, Iambol

3 ElIda VasI1eva - pedIatncIan - Iambol

4 VIOleta Mllcheva - pedIatnCIan, Varna

5. BOJana BOlanova - pedIatrICIan, Bourgas

6 Janet Nlkolova - pedIatncIan, Varna

7 Krasiffilra Georgieva - pedIatnCIan, Razgrad

8 Vera Kamenova - pedIatnCIan, Varna

9 Nell Rohleva - neonatologIst, TargoVlshte

10. RUffilana Maneva - neonatologist, Sillstra

11. Bonana Varbanova - pedIatncIan, Varna

12. Vemslav StOlanov - pedIatncIan, Varna

13. Danna Minkova - pedIatncIan, Bourgas

14. Petranka SImeonova - pedIatnCIan, Plovdiv

15. Zdravka Koleva - pedIatnCIan, Varna

16 RossItsa Ducheva - ophthalmologIst, SIhstra

17 Mala Jivkova - ophthalmologIst, Lorn

18 Manna Hreleva - ophthalmologist, Varna

19 Damela Deffilreva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

20 Galma FIleva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

21 MIlena MIlkova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

22 Venata Kralcheva - pedIatncIan, Shumen

23 Iamslav Kolev - ophthalmologist, Varna

24 Mana Slavova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

25 BIhana Nenkova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

26 Hnstma Tsoneva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

27 DImltnchka DIID1trova - ophthalmologIst, Shumen



28. Antoaneta Boneva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

29 Kameha BaIcheva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

30 Rusanka lvanova - pedIatnCIan, Varna

31 Rama Shemova - pedIatncIan, TargovIshte

32 lvanka VladIIDlrova - pedIatncIan, AItos

33 Marganta Beneva - pedIatncIan, Varna

34 VIara Paskaleva - pedIatncIan, Shumen

35 PetIa StOlcheva - ophthalmologIst, Varna

36 Antoma Barbukova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

37. E Kontrova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

38 Marganta Todorova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

39 RossItsa StOlkova - pedIatnCIan, Varna

40. BIll Alan - ophthalmologIst, Varna

41. Ivan Grmchev - ophthalmologIst, Varna

42 Tosho MItov - ophthalmologIst, Varna

43. Svetla Nlkolova - ophthalmologIst, Varna

44. Hnstma Grmcheva - ophthalmologIst,Varna

45 EIDlI FIlIpOV - ophthalmologIst, Stara Zagora

46 TatIana lvanova - pedlatnCIan, Bourgas

47. Ivanka Valkova - pedIatncIan, orphanage, Varna

48. Eltsaveta Elenkova - pedIatncian, Varna

49 NadeJda Georgleva - pedIatncIan, Shumen

50 Dobnn GeorgIev - ophthalmologIst, Varna

51 Ruslnka Petkova - pedIatncIan-neonatologIst, Dobntch

52. SneJana Aleksandrova - pedIatncIan-neonatologIst, Dobntch

53 Plamen Petkov - pedIatncIan, Dobntch

54 Dr Nikolma Petrova

55. LIdIa Shuakova - p~ychIatnst, School for blmd, Varna 55

56. lanka ShtIhanova - orphanage

57 Prof PetIa VassI1eva 58 lordanka Koleva
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MEDICAL UNIVERSITY· UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL "ALEKSANDROVSKA"·

SOFIA, CHAIR OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

TO

Prof Va&sIleva

IEF Country dIrector for Bulgana

Dear Prot Vass.Ileva,

We have the pleasure to mform you that we do not consider It our duty to organiZe

the serrunar for pedlatnatians, ffilcropediatntians and neonatologIsts you wrote US

about It IS part of the plan of lEF "SIght for all", whIch you presIde, :':>0 the

orgamzatIOnal, flllancial and educatIonal responsIbIlItIes are entIrely yours. We have

not partICIpated m neIther of the phases of the planmng, orgamzmg and carrymg out

of ItS. udertakmgs That 1:':> why we are not mvolved m It:':> plans, deCISIOns. ,;nd actIon:':>

If we are mVIted, we could pos:':>Ibly partICIpate m the :':>emmar WIth separate, lecture:':>,

agreed beforehand

The rest of the questIOn:,:> are a :':>ubJect your competence and lIabIlIty

Head of Eye Department

Prof Dr L lankov, D SCi

DIrector of Chan Ophthalmology

Prof Dr Pr Guguchkova, D SCI
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IvTFJmI.IHHCKM YFMBE;PC11TE.T - WE "AJIEKCAH,I(POBCRA" - CONiH
KATWA no ODTAJIMOJIOrrAfI

6y~~ CB.r.CowaficKH 1 T8~. 51-87-03 WaKC: 52-53-79

.no
IJPCXP .,n-p n. BACI1.1IEBA, 1JlI.KOP. HA EAH
ID1PEKTOP HA MOO 3A B11IrAPltUI
T Y K

YBAJKAEMA TIPOO. BAC11JIEBA ,
MMaMB y;n;OBOJICTBH8TO ;n;a BlI YBe;n;OMIDJI, 'tIe He ce CMfITaMe sa;n;'.bJI

iKeIm .rr.a OoraIDrSlIDElMe B'.bllOOCImH ceMHBaO sa ne.mraTOH, MRKoone,rmaTor

H HeOHaTO~08R. To}! e no IIJIaHa Ha MOI>~ KOttTO BRe D'.bKOBo,nnTe If RM3'l

oDramrsarmOHIm~ cPHHaHCOmr H 06D980B9Temm saJrbmKeImH, HIre He cMe

YtIa CTBYBaJm B IDJTO e;n;I1H OT eTarmTe OT IIJIaImJla1J6TO , ovm HH8HDaHe

TO II IIVOBeiK.n;aHeTO Ha neroJmTe Met>orrDRHTM. IIoDa.It.H TOEa He CMe CB':E

38mr C HerOBMTe ~RoBe, DelieEHH H ;n;efiCTBHH.

ARC 6'.b,TI;6M nOKaH8ID!
J

6IDCM8 MOPJIH ,!La ytIaCTB3M8 B'.&B BH3:trr)aImH

KYDC c oT,neJIHH IToe;n;B9DHTeJIHO C'.brJIacymIm ~eKID:fI1"
)

OCTaHaJ1.trTe B'.bII'DOCn ca B'.bB Barna ICoMUeTeHIDfH M oTroBopHOCT,
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Attachment P: Evaluation of Malawi's Low VisIOn Programme, June 1997
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_ prescnptlOn of non-optical and mab'l1lfymg devices to Improve near VISion (e g for
readmg) was not done
- there was lack of systematic keepmg of records, mcludmg exchange of mformatlOn
on relevant data between eye care, educatIOn and rehabilitatIOn profeSSIOnals

THE EVALUATION
The evaluatIOn was carned out over two weeks m June, 1997 VISitS were made to centres m
central and southern MalaWI (AppendIx 1)

The evaluatIOn was conducted three months pnor to the end of the three year appomtment of
the CBM Low VISIOn AdvIsor, Kann van DIJk, and the "handmg over" of the program whIch
WIll then be coordmated by Mr Raphael ChIgadula The purpose of the evaluatIOn was to
determme the extent to whIch the objectives set m 1995 had been attamed and to make
recommendatIOns for the contmuatIOn of the Low VISIOn Programme

The evaluatIOn was conducted by Dr JIll Keeffe, Semor Research Fellow m The Umversity of
Melbourne Department of Ophthalmology, AustralIa and Ms Kann van DIJk, Low VlSlon
AdVIsor, ChrIstoffel BlmdenmissIon, MalaWI
They were accomparued by Mr Raphael Chigadula, a tutor and low VISIOn coordmator at
Montfort College, MalaWI and for three days by Mr Ngosl, Semor EducatIOn Officer, SpeCial
EducatIOn, Mimstry of EducatIOn, MalaWI An outlme of the mam findmgs were presented
to Mr Malmdza, DIrector of Montfort College and hIS teachmg staff at the end of the two
week evaluatIOn penod

Data were collected through mterviews, reVIew of records and curnculum documents, and
observatIOn of teachers and OMAs workmg WIth chIldren The forms used dunng the
evaluatIOn are mcluded m AppendIX II

In addItIOn three visItmg ophthalmologIsts, Dr Bnan Hoar, Dr Kevm Wade and Dr Janette
Lmdsey and an optometrIst m MalaWI, Mrs Rosemary Lowdon, re-assessed some of the
chIldren WIth low VISIOn m order to evaluate the exammatIOns carned out by some of the
OMAs between March and June 1997 Results of that evaluatIOn are mcluded m thIS report
A 1996 evaluatIOn report on the assessment of chIldren WIth low VISIOn carned out by OMAs
IS mcluded m AppendiX III

LOW VISION
The defimtIOn oflow VISIOn used m the MalaWI Low VISIOn Programme IS the World Health
OrgamzatIOn defimtIOn of low VISIOn (WHO, 1992)

A person WIth low VISIon IS one who has Impmrment of VIsual functIOnmg even after
treatment and! or standard refractIve correctIOn, and has a Visual acUIty of less than
6/18 to lIght perceptIOn, or a VIsual field of less than 10° from the pomt of fixatIon,
but who uses, or IS potentially able to use, VISIOn for the plannmg and! or executIOn of
a task

The Important dlstmctIOn between thiS functIOnal defimtIOn and that used m ICD9-CM IS
that everyone WIth usable VISIOn IS mcluded as havmg "low VISIOn"
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Prevalence
There are no data available which can be used to provide an accurate number of chIldren who
are blInd or have low VISIOn m MalaWI What IS known from the work of Dr Moses
Chlrambo and Dr Clare Gilbert IS that MalaWI has one of the hIghest prevalence rates of
VISIon ImpaIrment m chIldren m Afnca Chlrambo et al (1983) m a survey of children aged 0
to 5 years found a prevalence of VISIOn ImpaIrment of I IO per 1,000 ThiS survey was m
southern MalaWI and the data IS from a survey conducted approximately 15 years ago

Causes
The most common cause of Impaired VISIOn m MalaWI IS from corneal scarnng and phthISIS
bulbI WhICh are caused mamly by vitamm A defiCIency, measles, trachoma or tradItIOnal eye
medicmes The relative contnbutlOn of corneal scarnng and other eye dIsease depends on
the populatIOn sampled ThIS IS Illustrated by the data collected by Clare GIlbert m the
results reported to the InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn (1994) and the latest data avaIlable from
the Low VISIOn Programme (LVP) (Table I) The ImplIcatIOns of the dIfferences between ~7
the two sets of figures IS that there are more lIkely to be chIldren who are blmd when the
predommant cause IS corneal scarnng and phthISIS bulbI than If there are SignIficant numbers
of chIldren With cataract and retmal causes, partIcularly albInISm In GIlbert's survey there
was less than 1% (1/218) of chIldren who had albInIsm, whereas m the Low VISIon
Programme figures there were 32/213 (15%) The Low VlSlon Programme data mclude the
two schools for the blmd, RCs and ITPs

SIte ofAbnormalIty Gilbert (IEF)
N %

Cornea/phthisIs 123 564

I(corneal scamng, phthISIS bulbI,
staphyloma., other)
Lenc;;

1
23 105

(cat~ract,aphakIa, other)
Retma 17 78
ICdystrophy, alb1lllsm, other)
OptIc nerve 10 46 I
Glaucoma 9 4 I

IdiopathIc Nystagmus

Whole globe 25 115

RefractIve error

Other 3 1 4

Unknown

Total 218 100

Table 1 Causes of Impaued VISIOn m children who are blInd and have low VISIOn m MalaWI



SIte ofAbnormality LVP
N 0/

,0

Cornea/phthlSls 70 329
(corneal scamng, phthISIS bulbI,

1254
I(cataract, aphakIa, other) I
Retma 42 197

i(rt,yctr'}pp.y. "lh1n1ctYl At},,,,r)..... u"... v ....... ,'-4.1.V.l..I..l........u...... , V,""U.VJ.

OptIC nerve 6 28
"

Glaucoma 3 1 4

IdIOpathIc Nystagmus 10 47 i
\Vhole globe

RefractlVe error 7 33

Other p2 56

Unknown 9 42

Total 213 100

L~!aphyloma, other)
ILens

Table 2 Causes of ImpaIred VISIOn m chIldren wIth low vIsIon m specIal educatIOn
programmes m MalaWI

SIte ofAbnormahty LVP
N %

Cornea/phthIsIS 103 664
(corneal scamng, phthISIS bulbI,
staphyloma, other)
Lens 9 58
I(cataract, aphakIa, other)
Retma
~(dystrophv, albInISm, other) ~ I
OptIC nerve 3 1 9

IGlaucoma 2 1 3

IdIOpathIc Nystagmus I II
Whole globe 22 142 I

RefractIve error,.

Other 10 65

Unknown 6 39

Total 155 lllU

Table 3 Causes ofblmdness in chIldren III EDB programmes
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* Whole globe Root cause mentIOned by the chIldren for enucleatIOn was predominantly
measles and further complIcatIOns

The data from Table 1 and from Table 2 and 3 cannot be dIrectly compared due to
dIfferences m methodology m data collectIOn The areas on the table that warrant
eXaminatIOn are the dIfferent proportIOns of chIldren found to have VISIon loss from corneal,
lens or retmal causes The dIfferences are lIkely to be due to the differences In the samples
There are more chIldren who are blInd or WIth profound VISIon loss from corneal dIsease m
schools for the blmd and resource centres There IS a greater proportIOn of chIldren With low
VISIOn m Itmerant programs than there are blmd children ObtaInmg data from a total or
representatIve sample ofeducatIOn programs has Important ImplIcatIOns for plannmg

OBJECTIVES OF THE LOW VISION PROGRAMME
ObjectIves were set m 1995 These were to
Assessment of Vision and Vision Trainmg

-AdVIse on and coordmate relevant structures for
- regular screenmg of Visually Impaired chIldren m blInd schools, ITP and RC
- IdentIficatIOn of and referral of chIldren WIth low VISIOn (and adults) to
medical, educatIOnal and rehabIlItatIOn services through two pIlot projects m
Sahma and ChIkwawa (Lower ShIre)

- ASSISt m screemng all chIldren m the current EducatIOn of the BlInd programmes,
and new clu.ldren through tramIng speCIalIst teachers and OMAs m order to

- Identtf)r clu.ldren who are blInd, have low VISIOn or normal VISIOn
- refer chIldren for medical and! or surgICal treatment, check-ups and
refractIOn
- adVIse on appropnate educatIon and placement for each chIld
- prescnbe appropnate low VISIOn deVices and non-optIcal deVIces
- tram chIldren m the use of low VISIon deVices
- tram chIldren m effectIve use of VISIOn m areas such as ADL and O&M

- ProVIde appropnate test charts for Visual acUIty testmg and other assessment tools
for the first three years
- ProVIde IdentIfied chIldren With low VISIOn WIth appropnate trammg, support and
low VISIOn deVIces where needed

Training
- FaCIlItate the trammg of the followmg groups of people m relevant areas of low
VISIOn whIch mcludes the keepmg of records
EducatIOn - selected tutors at Montfort College EducatIOn of the Blind

- speCIalIst teachers (VI) workmg In blmd schools, rTP and RC
RehabIlItatIOn and pre-school

- MACOHA staff mvolved In CBR work With chIldren
- CROs and CBR volunteers
- CBR workers at MachInga

Pre-school - CheshIre Home staff
- MAP phySIOtherapIsts and assIstants
- staff of ASSOCiatIOn of Pre-school Playgroups and selected volunteers

MedIcal ServIces
-OMAs
- other relevant health and educatIOn personnel



- Tram the followmg groups of people m trammg others In low vIsion
- selected tutors at Montfort College
- relevant MACOHA staff
- staff ofother mentIOned organisatIOn to tram their own staff

- Develop appropnate trammg matenals for the dIfferent target groups and areas
descnbed above
- Develop curncula on Low VIsion for all trammg programmes at Montfort College 
EducatIOn for the Blmd
-Tram one or two counterparts to establtsh Montfort College as the coOrdInatIOn
centre of low VISIOn servIces In the areas of educatIOn, early mterventIOn (pre-school),
related rehabIlItatIOn and medIcal servIces
• Tram one MalawIan specIalist m low VISIOn at the InternatIOnal Low VIsIOn
Trammg Programme In Sweden
- Tram the five OMAs who conduct mobtle eye chnlCs m the five health service areas
In quahty subjective refraction and assessment of low VlSlOn people (WIth emphasIs
on children) to establish a sound base for the work of the Low VislOn Programme m
educatlOn
• Tram a techmcIan at Nkhoma MISSIOn HospItal m the productIOn of low VISIOn
deVIces for a penod of one month, or a penod as needed, m eIther Kenya or Botswana

• SupervIse the low VISIOn work of speCialIst teachers
• Evaluate the effectIveness of all trammg

Resources
• ProVIde the five OMAs With the necessary tools for refractIOn and assessment
• Evaluate the correct use, frequency of use and chOice of low VISIOn deVice for each
cluld
• Examme, adVise on and assIst m expandmg the local productIOn, dlstnbutlOn and
sale of low VISIOn devIces
• Orgamse the productIOn and dlstnbutIOn of large pnnt matenals
• Expand the four to SIX selected eXlstmg Resource Centres mto Low VIsion resource
Centres to be used for speclahsed assessment, adVice and contmumg teacher trammg,
and as dlstnbutlOn pomts for low VISIOn devIces
• Examme If and how the VIsual EffiCiency Trammg Programme can be used
effectIvely m MalaWI

Low Vision Task Force
• Set up and coordmate a Low VIsIOn Task Force through the MalaWI NatIOnal
PreventlOn ofBlmdness CommIttee

General
• Integrate as many chIldren wIth low VISIOn as pOSSible mto theIr home schools
• Mamtam records of the relevant data for each low VISIOn chIld at Montfort College
as a resource for evaluatIOn and research

RESULTS OF THE EVALUATION
All schools, centres and teachers VISIted made the evaluatIOn team most welcome and
cooperated With all our requests

At the begmnmg of each VISIt to a Resource Centre or IT?, the number of chIldren With low
VISIOn were checked There had been some students who had transferred and others had left
PreVIOusly there had been many students mcluded In enrollment figures who have normal
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VISIOn (vIsual acUIty 6/18) This was agam checked to ensure that all children Included m
programmes have low VISIOn or are blind The enrollment In Individual ITPs was as low as
four students but averages about SIX students, most of whom have low VISIOn

Traming
EVIdence of the scope and effectiveness of training was Judged by observation of the skIlls of
teachers and others, discussIOn and eXaminatIOn of records

Cumculum Documents and Supporting MaterIals
The content of the traInmg courses conducted m MalawI over the last two years have been
documented m three trammg cUrrIculums and two practIcal booklets so that SImilar courses
can be conducted by others m MalaWI Drafts of the CUrrIcula and teachmg matenals were
prepared by Kann van DIJk and Circulated for appraisal and comment by others workmg m
the area of low VISIOn The final verSIOn of these manuals and the teachIng matenals have
been prmted for use by other tramers There IS now avaIlable a set of documents WhICh are
most appropnate for local (Afncan) needs whIch should prove to be a useful gUIde for others
who WIll contmue to conduct trammg m MalaWI The CUrrIcula and teachmg notes and
mstructIOns Will also be useful for courses mother developmg countnes

1 VISIOn Screenmg and Pnmary Eye Care, for trammg Health SurveIllance ASSIstants
(Commumty Health Workers) and CBR workers to Identify people WIth Visual
problems and to gIve eye health educatIOn It has been used by the low VISIOn
programme and by OMAs In the eye care programme

2 Low VISIOn - trainIng CUrrIculum for tramIng OMAs In low VISIOn, mcludIng a reVIew
ofsub]ectlve refractIOn ThIS has been used for tramIng 14 OMAs m the field, 3
groups ofapproxImately 22 students - OMAs at the SADCC 1 year tramIng course m
LIlongwe, MalaWI and 15 ophthalmIc nurses m Kwazulu Natal, South Afnca

3 Trammg manual for trammg of speCialIst teachers and CBR workers In low VISIOn
ThIS IS bemg merged and finalised WIth the draft tramIng manual developed by JIll
Keeffe and Helen Nottle and Will be publIshed by October 1997

4 Booklet' Workmg WIth pre-school VIsually ImpaIred chIldren' It IS pnnted m
EnglIsh and Chlchewa

5 Booklet WIth examples of VISIOn trammg exerCIses to aSSIst chIldren m dISCrImmatlOn
of detaIls m pIctures and eye-hand COOrdInatIOn

Educators Montfort College Tutors
Mr Raphael Chlgadula enrolled and successfully completed the maugural Bachelor of SOCial
SCience WIth a major m SpeCial EducatIOn, Low VISIOn Therapy m Sweden m 1995-1996
Mr Chlgadula attended two low VISIOn courses conducted In Kenya In 1995 and 1996 As he
was m Sweden and then workmg on a related project until the end of 1996 he has had little
opportumty to Implement trammg courses other than for the current teachers m traInmg at
Montfort College

Mr Edward Lmyanga, tutor at Montfort College, has been tramed In low VISIon together WIth
the speCIalIst teachers and receIved addItIOnal practical exposure



SpecIalist Teachers
The 62 specIahst teachers m the field have been tramed m low VISIOn work wIth (school)
chIldren They receIved 2 x 3 days trammg In 1995 and one week m ]996 FacIlItator was
Kann van DIJle, and from 1996 Jomtly wIth Mr Edward Lmyanga Objectives of the trammg
of specIalIst teachers are outlIned m AppendIx IV
From 1996 new specialist teachers completmg vIsual Impairment trammg at Montfort
College receIve low VISIOn as a module In the cumculum In 1996 13 were tramed for
resource centres and blInd schools, In 1997 9 Itmerant teachers are bemg tramed for Blantyre
dlstnct

In 1996 trammg of genenc specIalIst teachers started at the Montfort mam teacher trammg
college FIfteen of the 45 teachers tramed that year took 2 5 months m vIsual ImpaIrment,
WhICh mcluded low VISIOn

Mr Raphael Chrgadula, low VISIOn coordmator and Mr Edward Lmyanga, tutor, have been
the mam facIlItators m 1997 and thIS Will contmue m the future

Classroom Teachers and Headmasters
SSI sponsored semmars for headmasters and classroom teachers of schools cooperatmg m the
ITPs To be entered once data from Montfort College have been receIved

RehabIlItatIOn and Pre-school Community Based RehabilItatIOn Workers
Two groups of 8 CBR workers, one for Machmga CBR (funded by SSI) and one for
Nkbotakota CBR (funded by CBM) mcludmg theIr SupervIsors, received trammg m VISIOn
screemng, pnmary eye care and low VISIOn work Both groups receIved a total of 5 - 6 days
trammg, m two parts
Mam facIlItator was Kann van DI]k The pnmary eye care, VISIOn screemng for the CBR
Machmga workers was done by Mr Steve KanJolotl, OMA, whIle Mr MwahJa, MACOHA
rehabIhtatlOn speciaIrst, concentrated on teachmg methods used With chIldren ObjectIves of
the trammg of speCIalIst teachers are outlmed m AppendIX V

The Sahma CBR programme (funded by CBM) had 6 workers tramed m screenmg

Pre-school
Fourteen people, workmg eIther m pre-school programmes or disabIlity projects receIved a
one week trammg m workmg With pre-school VIsually ImpaIred chIldren, With a 2 day
follow-up 6 months later The aIm was to ensure that children WIth VIsual problems are
IdentIfied and worked With m an appropnate way ObjectIves of the trammg of speCialIst
teachers are outhned m AppendiX VI

The booklet "Workmg With VIsually ImpaITed Pre-school ChIldren" IS used as a baSIS
UNESCO has used It m 1997, for trammg tramers for pre-school projects
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Some of the phYSIOtherapIsts I tramers workmg wIth MAP, Cheshire Homes and the
Pre-school AssocIatIOn have started takmg VISIOn mto account when workmg wIth theIr
mamly multIply handIcapped clIents

MedIcal ServIces Health SurveIllance AssIstants
In 1995 a pIlot project to tram HSAs 10 vIsion screen109 was started 10 cooperatIOn wIth lEF
10 ChIkwawa dIstnct IEF already had mtroduced pnmary eye care work and was mterested
10 extendmg their program The aim was to IdentIfy and refer people wIth vIsual problems
early Three HSA supervIsors were tramed by Kann van DIJk to become the tramers

In 1996 a start was made 10 Blantyre dIstnct FacIlItators here were OMAs Mrs Olga
Mtambo and Mr Steve KanJolotI A total of 35 HSAs were tramed usmg the Pnmary eye
carel VISIOn screemng currIculum The length of trammg was 2 days ObjectIves of the
traIDlng of speclahst teachers are outlmed 10 Appendix VII

Due to change of country dIrectors 10 IEF 10 1996, the HSA trammg stopped and IS bemg
pIcked up agam 10 1997

OphthalmIc MedIcal AssIstants
Seven OMAs receIved a one week trammg course 10 low VISIOn assessment and retmoscopy
10 September 1995 One got was appomted to other dutIes, the remammg SIX were workmg
as mobIle OMAs and 10 Lilongwe, covenng MalaWI A 1~ day follow-up trammg was gIven
6 months later

A second group of 7 OMAs, mcludmg 1 tutor at the SADCC ophthalmic tram109 course
receIved 1 week of trammg In 1996, WIth a reVIew of sUbjectIve refractIOn Retmoscopy was
not taught Mam facIlItators Rosemary Lowdon, optometnst and Kann van DI]k All 14
receIved together 1~ day follow-up trammg 10 early 1997 ObjectIves of the trammg of
specIalIst teachers are outlmed 10 AppendIx VII

All resource centres, blmd schools and ITPs 10 MalawI have now access to an OMA tramed
m assessmg low VISIOn chIldren Low VISIOn IS now part of the curnculum for trammg
OMAs

In 1997 the 1 week tram109 10 low VISIOn on the SADCC course WIll be gIven by 2 MalawIan
OMAs, Mr Steve KanJolotI and Mrs Olga Mtambo, usmg the low VISIon CUITIculurn for
trammg ophthalmIc staff, to ensure contmUlty of the trammg
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Results of VIsion Screening by HSAs and CBR Workers

1 ChIkwawa dIstnct People who attended the screenmg had complamts about then
eyes or VISion Results mdlcated that 52% of the people screened had healthy eyes

Eye findings 0-5 years 6-16 years >16 years Mlssmg Total (%)

ConJunctIvItIS, red eyes 23 21 25 2 71 (13 5)

Bltots spots, mght 1 1 6 8 (1 5)
b1mdness
Corneal scars, cloudy '" 5 8 (1 5),.,
cornea
Cataract 4 2 1 7 (1 3)

Squmt 2 1 3 (06)

Low VISIOn - cause not 1 5 19 25 (47)
recorded
Beheved b1md 1 1 5 7 (l 3)

Miscellaneous (sores, pam, 6 22 59 87 (166)
1 eye, tears, tumour,
Itchmg, yellow eyes, etc)
Not recorded, unknown 1 15 19 1 36 (6 8)

Healthy eyes 82 93 89 10 274 (52 2)

TOTAL 115 167 228 14 524 (100)

Table 4 Eye findmgs and VISIOn of people screened In ChIkwawa Dlstnct by HSAs

LP - <6/60 6/60 - <6/18 >6/18 Not recorded TOTAL

14 (27%) 22 (4 2) 346 (67 5%) 130 (253%) 512

Table 5 DIstnbutIOn of dIstance visual acUity results from screemng III Chlkwawa dlstnct by
HSAs
VIsual acUIty could not be tested In chIldren up to 5 years of age, n = 82

N8 - Nl2 Nl6 - N20 >N20 Not recorded TOTAL

317 (619%) 34 (6 6%) 21 (4 1%) 140 (27 3) 512

Table 6 Near VISIOn results from screemng In Chlkwawa dlstnct by HSAs Visual acUIty
could not be tested m chIldren up to 5 years of age, n = 82
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From the results, the number of 125 referrals would appear to be approprIate - VA 6/18,
cOnjunctIvItIs, BitOtS spots, cataract, sqUInt and corneal scarrIng The OMA confirmed the
appropnateness of those referred to them The exact number seen by the OMA are not
known but have been estimated to be about 50 (40%)

In the 0 -5 year age group early IdentIficatIOn and treatment of a 'sImple' problem such as
conJunctIvItIs, IS the most Important outcome

- 32/115 (27 8 %) seem to have eye and/or vIsIon problems
- 2 (l 7 %) were found to be blInd or have low VISIOn
- the number of Irrevocably low VISion among the 27 8 % IS not yet unknown

In the school age group more severe problems were found ThIS could be due to the fact there
was no early IdentIficatIOn when these chIldren were younger and that vIsual acmty can be
relIably tested

- 4 (2 4 %) were IdentIfied WIth cataract
- 2 (l 8 %) With corneal scars
- of the 5 recorded as haVIng low VISIon, I has been confirmed as haVIng low VISIOn,
results on the other 4 are not yet known

IdentIficatIOn of people With possIble eye and VISIOn problems by baSIC health workers
(HSAs) IS a good pOSSIbIlIty The number of people referred to and seen by the OMA needs
to be Improved, the reasons for non-attendance by people referred needs to be determIned
The OMA In the area has now establIshed fixed mornIngs In the week when he WIll be at the
dlstnct hospital, In addItIOn to hIS regular VISitS to health centres

2 Blantyre dlstnct
In 1996 a start was made through the traInIng of 15 HSAs In VISIOn screenIng and Pnmary
Eye Care to IdentIfy people WIth eye or VISIOn problems ThIs WIll be extended to 3 more
areas In 1997 An attempt Will be made to Include HSAs who are workIng In areas where the
Blantyre ITP Will start In the second half of 1997

Data from only 11 HSAs have been receIved so far Of the 6 HSAs who recorded treatment
of TEO - 48/138 (348 %) patIents they saw were treated WIth TEO TheIr dIagnOSIS and
treatment of these has not been able to be checked Seventy-five percent of those treated
were not referred to an OMA as If no other condItIOn was present, referral would not be
necessary FIve of the 11 HSAs did not record If they had treated theIr patIents With
conjUnctIVItIs With TEO (they have supplIes of TEO)

44/186 (23 7 %) screened were referred The number seen by the OMA IS not known yet, as
follow-ups have Just stared, due to lack of OMAs at the Central HospItal of Blantyre

Both In the 0 - 5 and the school age group conjunctIvitIs was the maIn problem Identified,
whIle 6 corneal scars and 2 cataract were reported In the over 16 years of age group ThIS
confirms findIngs In Chlkwawa that conjUnctIVItiS IS a concern and that there are some
preVIOusly umdentIfied people WIth low VISIon and blIndness



Eye findings 0-5 years 6-16 years >16 years MIssmg Total (%)

ConJunctIVItIS, red eyes 28 21 25 2 76 (409)

Bltots spots, mght 1 1 1 3 (1 6)
blIndness
Corneal scars, cloudy 6 6 (3 2)
cornea
Cataract I I (05)

Squmt

Low VISIOn - cause not 2 2 4 (2 1)
recorded
Beheved bhnd

MIscellaneous (sores, pam, 3 4 9 16 (86)
1 eye, tears, tumour,
Itchmg, yellow eyes, etc)
Not recorded, unknown 1 4 3 1 9 (49)

Healthy eyes 1 39 29 2 71 (382)

TOTAL 34 71 76 5 186 (100)

Table 7 Table 1 Eye findmgs and VISIOn of people screened m a suburban area of Blantyre

3 CBR Machmga
The data avaIlable are untIl May 1997 EIght field workers started theIr screenmg m the
summer of 1996 These are the results, gIven by Mr MwalIJa, MACOHA rehabIlItatIOn
specIalIst
and collected by Mr Chimowa, the CBR supervisor These data have not been mdependently
checked

The total number IdentIfied with possible vIsual problems was 567 Of those 417 (73 5%)
were
referred for chmcal assessment by an OMA Those not referred were regarded as
Irrevocably blmd and!or already had hospItal forms showmg thiS

Seen by the OMA- 229 58 (253%) receIved or Identified for sight restoratIOn
18 (79%) referred for speCial educatiOn (school children)
94 (41 %) are recelvmg functIOnal trammg (blmd! low vIsIOn)
59 (25 8%) unknown

Due to orgamsatIOnal problems, trammg work with low VISIOn chents did not start tIll ApnV
May 1997 and no results are yet aVailable on that area



4 CBR Nkhotakota
FIve CBR workers and 2 CBR supervIsors started to Identify people WIth dIsabIlIties,
refernng those WIth problems and started traInIng those who were Irrevocably dIsabled at the
end of 1996
After the traInIng In VISIOn screemng, the results concermng VISiOn problems from 44 VIllages
covered In the first phases of the programme have been reported by Dr Bnan Savage, CBM
ophthalmologIst

Programmes - Clinical services

A chOIce was made to concentrate on magmfyIng glasses for school age chIldren, SInce
OMAs were already used to prescnbmg glasses and found thIS easy to add to theIr servIces

As outlmed earlIer 13 OMAs In areas where there are Blmd schools, resource centres and
ITPs are asseSSIng chIldren WIth pOSSIble low VISIOn and prescnbIng glasses for dIstance
correctIOn and magnIfyIng glasses If a need for magnIfiers IS noted, the OMA refers to the
low VISIOn coordInator or the adVIsor

The VISIon screemng and IdentIficatIOn of people WIth pOSSIble VISIOn problems can be
conSIdered successful considenng the number of people IdentIfied and subsequently found to
have aVOIdable or treatable VISIOn problems The field workers had receIved 2 days of
traImng Data on the traInIng ofthose WIth Irrevocably low VISIOn clIents IS not yet avaIlable

(65 %)

(260%)
(13 4%)
(89%)

33 (94%)
(182%)
(29%)
(69%)
(71%)
(46%)
(26%)
100%

416

91
47
31

Total number Identified WIth pOSSIble Visual problems - 646, I e approXImately 15 people per
VIllage
Number who came for an eye check
The results from those reported on are
DIagnOSIS Corneal scars

ActIve trachoma
TnchIaSIS
AllergIC conjunctiVItIs
Immature cataract 64
Mature cataract for surgery 10
PresbyopIC or aphakIC glasses supplIed 24
RefractIve errors 25
RetInal or OptIC nerve dIsorders 16
Referred for low VISIOn assessment (2-16 yrs) 9
Total 350

Use of Tetracyc1me Eye OIntment (TEO)
Treatment of conjunctIVItis by HSAs WIth TEO seems an Important part of control /
preventIon of eye problems In both programmes IEF and the Low VISIOn Programme dId a
short evaluatIOn, through IntervIews and observatIon of HSAs of the use of TEO In
ChIkwawa It was found that treatment was gIven for the nght reasons In the maJonty of
cases Frequency and length of treatment was correct, except where patent lIved far way
form the HSA Unless a tube was gIven to the patIent, treatment would be done only once m
these cases A separate evaluatIOn report IS bemg prepared by IEF and the low VISIon
programme
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It was also felt that chIldren are both able to read and wrIte USing glasses, whIle wrIting IS
more dIfficult when usmg a magnIfier

The performance ofthe first group of OMAs who learned retinoscopy, was evaluated In 1996
and the cqmplete report can be found In AppendIx III The results were overall encouragmg,
considenng the lImited trammg gIven

A second lImIted evaluatIOn was done m 1997 The results of 3 OMAs tramed m 1996, (16
chIldren) who can only use subjective refractIOn and 2 OMAs who can use retmoscopy (23
cluldren) were compared WIth the assessment results of an ophthalmologIst or optometnst

Mamfindmgs
DIagnOSIS was correct In all but 1 case, although Incomplete In 8 (AddItIOnal
problems lIke nystagmus were omItted)
RefractIon
- evaluator and OMA agreed 10 all cases when a refractIOn was Judged to be
ImpOSSIble, due to corneal or lens opaCItIes

Results ofthe 2 OMAs tramed m retmoscopy and sUbjectIve refractIOn
- 7 out of the 11 were accurate
- 4 were not accurate However the dIfference was small and In none of these cases
were glasses prescnbed Therefore the result dId not detract from the chIld's
resultmg VIsual status
Results of the 30M A s tramed only m sUbjectIve refractIOn
-7 of the 13 were accurate
- 6 were not accurate 4 ofthe maccurate refractIOns were chIldren
With hIgh refractIVe errors No glasses were prescnbed for the other 2
maccurate results, so nothing changed m the chIld's VIsual status

All OMAs appear to dIagnose and refract chIldren WIth lower refractive errors correctly
OMAs who can only do a sUbjectIve refractIOn seem to have dIfficultIes m detectmg hIgh
refractIve errors Retmoscopy IS here a useful tool the 0 MAs USIng retInoscopy pIck these
up accurately

PrescnptIOn ofdIstance glasses
- orders were filled m correctly m all cases

Near VISIOn! magnIficatIOn
- near VISIOn was taken routInely and correctly III all but 3 cases In
these 3 the 0 M A dId not record the smallest SIze, but one SIze larger
- magnIfymg glasses were prescnbed for 7 chIldren 6 correctly, whIle 1 chIld was
prescnbed too much magnIficatIOn

There IS stIll a tendency not to preSCrIbe chIldren WIth N 8, who can only read at a very short
dIstance such as 4 - 5 em, low power magmfymg glasses It IS encouragmg to see It IS startmg
to happen as can be seen from table 10

Record keepmg
- m all cases refractIOn forms were filled III correctly

••J
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EvaluatIOn of more OMAs and theIr chIldren IS planned for August 1997 A more complete
report WIll be prepared then by Rosemary Lowdon and Kann van OIJ1<..

Every year all OMAs mvolved m the low VISIOn work wIll get short follow-up trammg,
combmed With time for plannmg assessments Areas like prescnptlOn of low power
magmficatIOn and detectIOn of chIldren With high refractive errors Will be mcluded

Programmes - EducatIOn and RehabilItatIOn

There are currently 60 speCialist teachers workmg m 2 blmd schools, 13 pnmary school
resource centres, 6 secondary school resource centres and m ITPs m 5 dlstncts As outlmed
under cllmcal servIces the number of low VISIOn chIldren m the boardmg faCIlitIes IS 127
The number of whom forms have been receIved m the ITPs IS currently 86 From VISItS, It IS
estImated that there are an average of 6 low VlSlon children per IT teacher, whIch would
mean a that there are pOSSIbly 180 low VISIon chIldren m the ITPs Some ITPs have only 4
students as some of theIr enrolled students have been assessed and found to have VISIOn
WIthm the normal range

Dunng the evaluatIOn 5 resource centres, 1 blmd school and 5 Itmerant teachers were VISIted
Together they had 75 low VISIOn chIldren under theIr care An additIOnal 25 chIldren, mamly
m the ITP had not yet been assessed One of the 5 ITs was also vlsItmg chIldren who had
been not chmcally assessed, the others saId they dId not VISIt children untIl after assessment
by an OMA

Assessment ofVlSlon by speCIalIst teachers

Records were reVIewed and many of the speCIalIst teachers were asked to demonstrate an
assessment of dIstance and near Visual acUIty and functIOnal VISIOn

Distance Visual AcUity Testmg
Some teachers showed that they had a good understandmg of the use of the test, correct test
procedures and accurate recordmg of the results but there were many who had not achieved
these skills Pomts whIch need to be taught or consolidated m trammg teachers and others to
test distance Visual acUIty

- teach chIldren so that they understand the reqUIrements of the test
- correct test dIstances
- sequence of steps to test acUIty and correct use of charts used
- testmg VIsual acUIty to threshold or reqUIred CrItenon
- correct recordmg of results, espeCially If other than 6 metre test distance used
- need to test one, each or both eyes

A companson of the VA recorded by the OMA With the one recorded by the teacher mdlcates
the accuracy of the VA obtamed by teachers (Takmg mto account that the OMA IS not
always nght!)
29 forms were studIed
DIstance acUIty Accurate 26 Not accurate 3
Near acUIty Accurate 22 Not accurate 7*



Near VIsIOn
As wIth distance VIsual acUity testIng, many teachers wee not competent to test near vIsIon
Near VISIOn was not tested wIth alJ students Cornman Incorrect procedures were

- use of 'normal' readIng dIstance rather than find the smallest size seen at close
dIstance
- not attemptIng smallest slze*

When dIfferent tests were used (LH and LV KIt tests card), teachers dId not understand the
eqUIvalence of SIzes used 10 the tests

Smce the fixed assessment days by OMAs of chIldren have been Introduced the llkehhood of
teachers workmg WIth chIldren who have not been clintcally assessed has become less ThIS
has also reduced the tIme between IdentIficatIOn of a chlld by the teacher and assessment by
the OMA from up to 6 months In some cases 10 1996 to anythIng from 1 week - to a
maXImum 3 months m 1997 Teachers also reported that they had good access to and
mformatIOn exchange WIth OMAs to dISCUSS Issues related to theIr students The blInd
schools and resource centres were generally assured of scheduled VISItS by an OMA or access
to a dIstrIct hospItal SO that the tIme between IdentificatIOn and assessment was reported on
average to be about 1 month
From the forms used dunng the evaluatIOn (AppendIx II) and records of all 213 low VISIOn
chIldren currently assessed (see Table lOon next page), It emerged that teachers had
obtamed mformatIOn from OMAs on diagnosIs of the cause of Impaired VISIOn, refractIOn to
determme If glasses would Improve VISIOn or not, the need for magnIficatIOn and If had
been tned Completed forms by teachers and OMAs were eVIdence of the effiCient exchange
of mformatIOn from VISIon screenmg and testmg by teachers and subsequent exammatIOn by
OMAs Of the teachers VISIted m RCs and ITPs, most referral slips filled In by the 0 M A
were stIll WIth the teachers the InfOrmatIOn on the VISIOn screentng record forms showed
what had been learned from the OMA (9 VISIOn screenmg record forms were not found)

- mformatIOn on 3 chtldren, Just assessed, had not yet been not entered
- 2 chIldren had recently arnved from other resource centres and no mformatIOn had
been receIved from the preVIOUS teachers
- no records had been kept on 4 chIldren
- even If refractIOn detaIls had not been recorded, the preSCrIptIOn of glasses had been
noted

InformatIOn Complete Incomplete

DIagnOSIS 102 (96 2%) 4 (38%)

RefractIon! glasses 94 (88 7%) 12 (11 3%)
Iprescnbed
Near VISIOn! magnIficatIOn 98 (92 4%) 8 (7 6%)

Table 8 InformatIOn exchange usmg forms between 0 M A and specialIst teachers
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Learnmg Media

Pnnt BraIlle Pnnt & Brarlle

Boardmg 46 (38 6%) 20 (16 8%) 53 (44 5%)

lIP 86 (88 7$) 9 (9 3%) 2 (2%)

Table 9 Use of brarlle, pnnt, or both by students In specIal schools, resources centres
(boardmg) or Itmerant programs (ITPs) No InformatIOn was avaIlable on the readIng
medIUm that 13 chIldren were USIng Source forms returned to the Low VIsIOn Programme

Of the 75 chIldren vIsIted dunng the evaluatIOn
- 40 were usmg brarlle and pnnt, thIS represented chIldren changmg from brarlle to
pnnt
- 29 were USIng pnnt only
- 4 were usmg braIlle
- 2 were pre-school chIldren pnor to a decIsIOn ofbratlle or pnnt

The learnmg medIUm used was correct In 73 of the 75 cases In 2 cases, the chIldren should
have been usmg pnnt only mstead of braIlle and prInt It IS yet unknown how many of the 40
currently usmg both braIlle and pnnt wIll ultImately use pnnt only

FunctIOnal assessment
Many teachers had made use of the matenals and Ideas In the Low VlSlon KIt to conduct
assessments of some of the chIldren wIth low VISIOn Some showed that they were famIlIar
WIth the procedures and selected appropnate Items to use to assess chIldren Teachers had
been Introduced to both the short and long forms of assessment In theIr traInmg but dId not
seem to thoughtfully apply the gUidelInes they had been glven

Many teachers had only partIally completed an assessment It was common to have
admInIstered only a few Items early In the year and not to have completed the rest of the
assessment There was often no eVIdence of the applIcatIOn of results or other VISIOn related
assessment or tramIng

Of the 75 low VISIOn chIldren under the care of the teachers vlslted, the follOWIng was done
Complete functIOnal assessment 52
Short verSIOn 7
Incomplete functIOnal assessment 2
Not done 14

InterpretatIOn of the results of the assessment was
Appropnate 43
Not appropnate 4
No suggestIOns made 12

ThIS confirms the ImpreSSIOn that a number of teachers needs to practIce these skIlls WIth
the low VISIOn coordmator when he VISltS



The knowledge and SkIlls of teachers In the assessment of functIOnal VISIOn and the use of
results to plan trammg was observed m classrooms and by exammatIOn of teachers' records
Teachers had access to baSIC matenals In the form of the Low VISIOn Kit The activity books
prepared by Kann van DI]k prOVIded some addltIOnal materIals for use In VISIon tramIng
programmes

VISIOn trammg
As shown above, 16/59 of the teachers had not been able to approprIately Interpret the results
of the assessment of functIOnal VISIOn There were also other mstances where the tramIng
outlmed was not related to the results of the functIOnal assessment

Notes of trammg actIVIties were often very bnef WIth lIttle detaIl of the actiVItIes or notes on
ch.J.ldren's responses or needs for follow-up The sequences dId not follow the hierarchy of
SkIlls recommended for use m VISIon trammg, more dIffIcult skIlls were taught before more
SImple pre-reqUISIte SkIlls In most programmes notes observed, only one seSSIOn was
devoted to teachmg a skIll area where It IS probably more appropnate or necessary to teach
and consoltdate skt.lls over many seSSIOns
For chIldren changIng from braIlle to pnnt there was no eVIdence of VISIOn tramIng actIVItIes
to support the change

Many chIldren observed were m need of traInmg to Improve eye- hand coOrdInatIOn but few
appeared to have had such traInIng Teachers had been Issued WIth copIes of the actiVIty
book prepared by Kann van DI]k but were not utIliSIng It despIte not havmg any other
resources books m thIS area The only other resource books m addItIOn to the Low VISIOn KIt
were the FIchtner VIsual EffiCIency Trammg Programme books

Ch.J.ldren assessed
The followmg data are taken from low VISIon chIldren With complete refractIon fonns
InformatIOn from October 1995, when the OMAs started theIr low VISIOn work until June
1997 (where avaIlable) have been used As can be seen from the table shOWIng number of
blmd, low VISIOn and normal VISIon chIldren, the total number of low VISIOn chIldren of
whom records have been receIved by the low VISIon programme IS 213 The number WIll nse
conSIderably once the records of all chIldren In the ITPs have been receIved Assessment IS
an ongoIng process, and records are sent tol collected by the low VISIOn programme yearly

BlInd Low VISIOn VA = 6/18 Nonnal VISIOn Not seen by
>6/18 OMA

Boardmg 234 127 7 6 12

rTf 38 86 19 255 177

272 213 26 261 189

Table 10 Number of chIldren WIth nonnal or low VISIOn or bhndness 1995 - 1997
All 6 chIldren boardmg who have VA> 6/18 have left, wht1e those WIth VA 6/18 have been
adVIsed to leave The 12 chIldren stIll to be clImcally assessed m the resource centres, all
arnved WIthm the last months. In most cases contact has been made WIth the OMA III the
area for assessment

.,
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FIfty-five of the 177 chIldren not assessed m the ITPs are on the 1996 1Ist, but mfonnatlOn on
theIr assessment had not been receIved yet from a teacher and/or OMA

The number of chIldren With normal vIsion m the ITPs can be spltt as follows
- 45 /255 (176%) chIldren m the ITP Improved through correctIon, from a vIsual
acUity below 6/18 to a VA of 6/12 or more
- there are records of 21 0 / 255 (82 5 %) chIldren who already had VA 6/18 or more,
before clImcal assessment All these were referred by IT teachers The number IS
higher, but records are not always kept of chIldren not needmg any assistance

From percentages found m 1996, It seems that these are the reasons for referral
- 1/3 are referred because one eye has a VA < 6/18
- 18 % have eye problems such as conjUnctIVItIs or early trachoma
- 9 % have a refractive error

Around 40 % seemed to have no eye problem or It was not recorded ThIS number mcludes
those mcorrectly screened by the specIalIst teacher

The assessment of children IdentIfied m the ITPs has Improved considerably The low VISIOn
programme, m cooperatIOn With the OMAs concerned, has planned fixed assessment days
Each teacher can bnng newly Identified chIldren to the nearest dlstnct hospital where the
OMA IS based, once every school term The low VISIOn programme pays for transport of
chIld, parent and teacher as a tnal In 1998 financmg Will be mcluded m the SSI fundmg of
the ITPs

Glasses and magmfymg deVices
Spectacles
The prescnptlOn for spectacles IS denved from subjectIve refractIOn or retmoscopy by an
OMA or occaSIOnally from an ophthalmologist or Mrs Lowdon (optometnst) ThIrteen
OMAs have been tramed In subjectIve refractIOn of people WIth low VISIOn, only five OMAs
have been tramed m retmoscopy Dense media opaCItIes are very common m MalaWI and so
preclude objective refractIOn In many children

The effectiveness of refractIOn by OMAs has been evaluated prevIOusly (AppendiX III)

An optical workshop for the manufacture of low cost spectacles and magmfiers has been
funded by CBM at Nkhoma MISSion HospItal It IS modeled on those operatmg m Kenya and
Botswana The workshop supplies the needs of many MISSIOn HospItals and the Low VISIOn
Programme CBM has recommended that Nkhoma servIces be extended to other consumers
m MalaWi m order to become self suffiCient rather than rely on external fundmg from CBM
Assurances have been made that people who are part of the Low VISIOn Programme who
need spectacles or magmfiers WIll contmue to receIve prIOrIty In the workshop, lenses are
surfaced from -1 to +3 and sphencal lenses from -20 to +20 are kept m stock Both second
hand plastic and metal frames and new plastiC frames are used

Data on all chIldren m the low VISIOn program who have been prescnbed spectacles have
been analysed to compare the unaIded vIsual acUIty, the vIsual acUIty obtamed WIth the
subjective or objective refraction and the final visual aCUIty With the spectacles preSCrIbed



Dunng the evaluatIOn teachers were asked about the efficiency of the provIsion of glasses In

tenns of tIme for delIvery and accuracy of fit of the glasses received
Correctly filled III records of 203 of the 215 low VISIOn children and 14 children who
Improved to 6/18 have been used for the followmg table

Presentmg RefractIon AwaItlllg No Improved to ImprO\ed to Improved to Improved to Total
visual acUIty surgeI)' Improve- <3/60 3160 - 6/60 - 6/18

men! after <6/60 <6/18
refractIOn

NC C NC C NC C

LP - <3/60 28 3 7 3 4 - 3 2 5 - - 55

3/60 - <6/60 17 5 13 - - - 2 3 8 - - 48

6/60 - <6/18 28 4 43 - - - - 14 Il 7 7 Il4

Total 73 12 63 3 4 - 5 19 24 7 7 217

Table 11 DIstance VISIOn and prescnptlOn of glasses (NC = VA wIth the actual glasses not
checked yet, C = checked)

FIfty-five (27%) of the 203 low VISIOn children were prescnbed glasses, while another 14
Improved to a VA of6/18 Of the 96 paIrs prescnbed, there IS eVIdence that

- 23 chIldren have an Improved VA with theIr glasses
- of the 6 chIldren who have the same VA, 3 lIke weanng the glasses and report It
helps VISIOn, the other 3 are not wearmg them
- of 40 chIldren mfonnatIOn on the resultmg VA WIth the prescnbed glasses IS yet
unknown

The power of the lenses prescnbed are summansed m Table 12

A total of 30 3 % (25 7% + 4 6%) falls WIthm the + 3 00 D to - 3 00 D range whIch are
aVaIlable from vanous sources m nonnal CIrcumstances An additIOnal 30 3 % are aphakIC
glasses whIch are nonnally aVaIlable through different hospitals The other 40 % are speCIal
prescnptIOns

After dIagnosmg astIgmatIc refractIve errors tWIce as many sphencal eqUivalents were
prescnbed as actual cylmders ThIS IS Important to note, SIllce cylmders have to be ordered
espeCIally from South AfrIca, take 3 or more months to arnve and are expensive
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Lenses prescnbed Number Best sphencal Total Total
eqUIvalent N %

Sph 0 00 to -3 00 13 4 17 257

Sph 000 to +300 3 - 3 46

Sph >-300 II 4 15 227

Sph >+300 6 - 6 9 I

AphakIc + 1000 to +1300 18 2 20 363

Cylmders 5 - 5 76

Total 56 10 66 100

Table 12 Glasses prescnbed
Note InformatIOn was omitted on 3 children who were prescnbed glasses as the forms were
not able to be mterpreted

All refractIOn forms WIth an order for glasses and/or magnIfymg glasses are sent to the
optIcal workshop ofNkhoma MISSIOn HospItal After InItial problems, there IS now a range
oflenses from - 1900 to + 20 00, and + 28 00 m stock The tIme from order to the receipt of
glasses by the chIld (sent by post to the teacher from Nkhoma, smce OMA and chIld are often
far apart) IS on average less than a month None of the glasses sent by post has been broken
dunng transport

N8 - N12 N16 - N20 >N20 Total
6/19 to 6/7 5 6/24,6/30 6/38

Total no unaided 123 29 41 193

Not assessed for 81 81

magnificatIOn
a Not needed
b WaItmgfor 7 6 3 16

surgery
c Need to be 11 2 12 25

assessed
Assessed for 7 6 11 24

magmficatlOn
a Tned, not
prescnbed
b DIstance 2 2 1 5

prescnptIOn
Improved near
C" Prescnbed, near N8 - N12 N8 - N12 N8-N12 N16-N20 ?N20

VA Improved
15 12 2 9 2 40

Trymg stand 1 1 2

magnIfier

Table 13 Near VISIOn and magnIficatIOn



Note In some cases the SIze print did not get smaller wIth magmficatIOn, but the distance
Improved

Near VISIOn and magmficatlOn
The NI6 - N20 category IS the size print used In schoolbooks 10 standard 1 and 2
(large pnnt)
N24 and N32 are 10 the maJonty 10 the category> N20
Twenty of the 213 eIther had such poor near VISIOn, such as HM, or magmficatlOn
could not be assessed due to learnIng difficulties or other problems that theIr records
have not been used m the above table
The N8 - NI2 category IS predomInant In the ITPs
Half of the 40 paIrs ofmagmfymg glasses have been checked on the chIldren, all gave
an Improvement, either m SIze or 10 dIstance

To summanse the results of the 213 low VISlOn children
- 9 4% (20) of chIldren's near VlSlOn could not be assessed for the reasons outlmed
above, whIle 7 5 % IS aWaIt10g an operatIOn, before magnIficatIOn IS tned
- 197% was prescnbed magnIficatIOn, whIle 2 3 % 's near VlSlOn Improved With the
dIstance prescnptIOn
- 11 7 % stIll needs to be assessed for magmficatlOn
- 11 4 % dId not benefit from magmficatlOn, mamly because of corneal problems
- 38 % dtd not need magmficatlOn 10 the first place, thIS number WIll be hIgher after
the cluldren needmg an operatIOn and those who have not been assessed yet, are
looked at

In MalaWi chIldren who are unable to have near VISIon corrected or Improved WIth
magmficatIOn to N20 or less are unlIkely to be pnnt readers Beyond Standard 3, the pnnt 10

books IS generally N8 which, 10 the absence of large pnnt, means that braIlle IS necessary
From Table 11, from the 41 WIth near VISlOn of >N20, there are 26 chIldren (less 3 awaIt10g
surgery and 12 stIll to be assessed) who would be expected to need brarlle as their learnmg
medtum The number currently on braIlle alone IS 29 (Table 9) The results of near VlSlOn
testmg and assessment for magmficatlon confinns the appropnateness of that number of
braille readers

Surgery
Low VISIOn children Identified for an operatlOn have to walt a consIderable tIme before bemg
operated FIrstly It takes time to obtam pennlSSlOn from parent or guardian It IS usual to
take up to 3 months for chIldren boardmg as parents are at the most met once a tenn, whereas
It IS less than a month m the ITPs where teachers lIve near the parent / guardian Secondly It
takes time for the teachers to mfonn the OMA and/or low vIsIon programme that penmsslOn
has been obtamed ThiS could be speeded up, If the OMA was bemg contacted by post
dIrectly after pennlsslOn IS obtamed ThIrdly the time between penmssion and the actual
operatIOn IS at best between 2 and 3 months (which IS nonnal, smce school holidays are the
best tIme for operatIOns), but commonly between 3 months and a year There are several
reasons for thiS

- there are very few ophthalmologIsts m MalaWI
- transport has to be arranged for children from all over MalaWi to either Blantyre or
LIlongwe In 1995 and most of 1996, Lilongwe and Nkhoma, WhlCh are near each
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other, were the only places where chIldren could be referred to The sItuatIOn has
Improved, now Blantyre has ItS own ophthalmologIst
- teachers are sometImes late 10 1Oform1Og the OMA about permISSIOn

After low VISIOn chIldren started to be IdentIfied for operatIOns from October 1995 onwards,
unto date, the SituatIOn IS now as follows

IdentIfied for operatIOns/ further 1OvestIgatIOn 60
Operated! receIved further 1OvestlgatlOn 23
Dates fixed for an operatIOn 2
PermISSIOn obta1Oed, but not yet operated 10
PermISSIOn unknown 8
PermiSSIOn refused 10
Left school/transferred to unknown locatIOn 7

The above mformatlon was gamed from send10g all teachers who have chIldren IdentIfied for
operatIOns an extenSIve questIOnnaIre From 60 QuestIOnnaIreS sent out thIS pIcture emerges
(QuestIOnnaIre can be found 10 AppendIX 9)

- speCIalIst teachers often get the same answer, yes or no, as an OMA when talkmg to
parents / guardIans The OMA apparently does not carry more weIght

Reasons for not gIvmg permISSIOn are noted down as follows
- a preVIOUS eye operatIOn on chIld or other famIly member was not regarded as
successful
- relIgIOUS reasons
- fear of cmld becommg blInd or dymg

All parents/guardIans mtervIewed mentIOned that they could not afford to stay near the
hospItal when theIr chIld was bemg operated but there IS no eVIdence that thIs has prevented
chIldren bemg operated so far Transport of the chIldren to the hospItal IS bemg paId for by
the low VISIOn programme, once the OMAs have orgamsed dates

A more detaIled report on surgery of low VISIon chIldren WIll be publIshed shortly by Paul
CpJlrtnght and Kann van DIJk

At the moment 10 chIldren are waItmg for an operatIOn for whom penmsSIOn IS bemg
receIved The OMAs are trymg to arrange for theIr operatIOns m August Teachers of
children where the status of permISSIOn IS unknown have been urged to find out what the
parenti guardIan wants
The low VISIOn programme has started to update the numbers for operatIOns and permISSIOn
every term and sends the OMAs concerned the mformatIOn

Orientation and Mobility (O&M)
Few teachers are teachmg 0 & M to chIldren WIth low VISIOn or not teachmg skIlls speCIfic to
low VISIon There may be a number of reasons for thIS Reasons gIven or observed were
- chIldren develop mdependence and protectIve skIlls 10 early years, they are not
overprotected so learn some baSIC and safe mobIlIty
- deCISIOns were not based on functIOnal assessment but purely on Visual aCUIty which does
not mdicate the need for O&M trammg
- semmars m low VISIOn mtroduced use of VISIOn m 0 & M but thiS was not seen as hIgh a
pnonty (gIven time and skIlls needed) as other areas m the semmars



- a lack of understandmg of concepts and language needed for trammg O&M to people WIth
Impaired VISIOn m general and low VISIOn specifically
- the courses at Montfort do not provIde specIfic trammg m 0 & M for people wIth low
VISIOn but concentrate O&M for people who are blmd
- some teachers use the same methods as for people who are blInd
- some only teach routes WIthm the school and not skIlls to generahse to unfamlhar
sItuatIOns

Record keeping
Records on all but 4 of the assessed chIldren were kept On 54 chIldren, complete records
were kept, whl1e on the others VISIOn screemng record forms and/or referral slIps could be
found, but functIOnal assessment and/or progress record forms were mIssmg If records were
updated depended often on the fact If the child had been (re) assessed lately ActIvItIes done
WIth the chIldren, be It VIsIOn trammg or practIsmg prmt were not regularly recorded

Resources
VIsual ACUIty Charts
All teachers have the followmg

- Snellen E chart
- Snellen letter chart
- small E-chart
- near VISIOn charts- words m Engltsh, Chichewa and numbers

All pnmary school resource centres and the 2 blmd schools In additIOn have
- LH smgle symbol book
- LH near vIsion chart (symbols)

All lIP teachers m charge also have a LH distance and near set, as do an addItIOnal 15 lIP
teachers

Non-optical Readmg and Wntmg DeVIces
Readmg Stands
SImple wooden readmg stands sImIlar to that Illustrated on page 51 of the Low VIsIOn KIt
have been made by the carpenter at Montfort College The stands have been deSIgned to Sit
on a desk or the floor There are no or few desks for students m many classrooms m MalaWI
It has been deCided that an alternatIve stand Will be made whIch can be rested on the
student's legs while sIttmg on the floor ThiS WIll be a useful alternatIve to the current stand

All schools for the VISIOn Impaired, RCs and lIPs had at least one readmg stand WhIlst the
stands are deSIgned for both readmg and wntmg, many students made no or lImIted use of the
stands usmg them only for readmg or wntmg and not necessanly when mdicated by a short
workmg distance resultmg m poor posture Often readmg stands were used only m the RC
and not m classrooms This SItuatIOn may Improve WIth the mtroductIOn of the new stand
deSIgned for use m classrooms WIth no desks

WrItmg GUldes
A modIfied locally made wntmg gUide can be used to aSSIst m early stages of wntmg before
regular or bold hned books are used These were avaIlable for use by students m some RCs
but often not m lIPs or m the school for the VI Very lIttle use was made of the guIdes but
could be used m early wntmg programs for some students begmnmg wntmg
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Typoscope
A typoscope or reading slIt IS put over a page to reduce glare and helps to keep the place
whIle reading They have these been supplIed by Kann van DIJk to all schools, RC and ITP
Most teachers or centres dId not use typoscopes with students Some teachers were aware of
the advantages of a typoscope

Bold-Izned ExerCise Books
SIght Savers made avaIlable books wIth dark green or black lines to assIst students to alIgn
theIr wntIng The whole stock of books have been dlstnbuted mamly to ITP wIth some to
schools for the VI and RCS Some teachers had assessed students' wrItmg In regular books
and noted the need for darker hned books Others made the chOIce based on the knowledge
that lmes of a greater contrast would be better for students wIth low VISIOn The books were
often chosen because of the spacmg between the lmes IS larger (only shghtly) than m the
books Issued to all students Some reSIstance to use of the books was noted by students who
want an exerCIse book the same SIze as the other students use
KarIn van DI]k has opted for the use ofwntIng guIdes Instead of bold-lined books as an aid to
begmmng wntmg whIch can be used WIth any paper or books

The MInIStry of EducatIOn now provIdes exerCIse books to chIldren WIth low VISIOn as they
do for SIghted students throughout the country Schools for the VI can place orders WIth
DEOs to receIve the necessary books

Pens
TIuck 'felt pens' and black ball pomt pens have been dIstnbuted to all schools and centres
Usually the felt pens are used by RC or class teachers to prepare materIal for students' use
Very few students use the felt pens but most use the ball pomt pens It IS standard practice
for students m Standards I and 2 to use pencIls Some low VISIOn students at the lower levels
have been allowed to change to usmg pens WhICh give greater contrast, teachers need to be
encouraged to allow all students WIth low VISIOn to use a darker pen If mdicated

Large Prmt
The MInIStry of EducatIOn alms to supply text books so that there IS at least one book for
each two students Ideally there should be one book for each chIld WIth low VISIOn Text
books ill the early grades have prInt which IS SUitable for most chIldren WIth low VISIOn

The MInIStry proVIdes exammatIOn papers m large prInt when requested for students There
IS a chOIce of two enlarged SIzes There was no eVIdence of guidelmes for assessment of
students to determme the most appropnate SIze for each student

It has been deCIded not to commence productIOn of large pnnt at thIS stage The aIm has
been to assess near VISIOn and needs for magnIficatIOn The demand for large prInt IS not yet
known There IS enVIsaged to be many obstacles to the productIon and dlstnbution of large
pnnt, one of WhICh IS cost Pnonty has been gIVen to refractIOn, assessment of near VISIon
and magnIficatIOn needs

Low Vision Task Force
The Low VISIOn Task Force was establIshed under the auspIces of the NatIOnal PreventIOn of
BlIndness CommIttee It has met three times a year smce ItS first meetmg m May 1995 The
Low VISIon AdVIsor, KarIn van DIJk acted as chairperson of the Task Force The members



of the CommIttee represent MACOHA, MInIstry of EducatIOn, OMA trammg at LIlongwe
School ofHealth SCIences, Montfort College, the InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn (IEF) and the
MalaWI Umon of the BlInd IndIVIduals workmg m areas related to low VISIOn also attend the
meetmg - Mr Steve KanJolotI (OMA, Chlkwawa), Mrs Rosemary Lowdon (optometnst), Dr
Batumba (ophthalmologIst) The ChaIrperson, Montfort, rEF representatIves and the
ophthalmologIst who attend the Task Force also SIt on the NatIOnal PreventIOn of Blmdness
CommIttee

One of the Important functIOns of the Task Force has been to faCIlitate commUnICatIOn
between the dIfferent profeSSIOnals and organISatIOns whIch have Interest m the Low VISIOn
Programme It has reViewed and had mput mto policy documents such as the gUIdelines for
admISSIOn of students Into schools for the VI, Res and ITPs whIch has offiCIally been
approved by the Mimstry of EducatIOn The Task Force has reVIewed the objectives of the
Low VlSlon Programme and coordmated actIVItIes In dIfferent areas of eye care, educatIOn
and rehabIlItatIOn espeCIally m training and resources

The fonnatIOn of natIOnal groups whIch brmg together the medIcal, educatIOn and
rehabIlItatIOn profeSSIOns under the umbrella of a NatIOnal PreventIOn BlIndness CommIttee
such as thIS Task Force IS to be encouraged The preventIve, curatIve and rehabIhtatIon
aspects of low VISIOn should be an Integral part of publIc eye health planning

The Low Vision Programme
Dunng the evaluatIOn, teachers, students and others were asked what the Low VISIon
Programme meant to them Comments are reported as told to the evaluators

Students exposed to words and newspaper, magazmes Read other books, more avaIlable In
pnnt than m braIlle Can read every day SIgnS, able to commUnIcate WIth fnends
Readmg pnnt now and 'Jommg the world"
"There are pIctures m pnnt books but none In braIlle"
"1 mIght be able to go beyond Standard 8 IfI can read pnnt"
"Now the same as others students because I can read print"
Standard 8 can wnte exams
Progress IS not eaSIly seen m the early stages of LV programmes but after VISIOn training,
students have progressed more qUIckly
Some students are stIll sharing pnnt text books
Transport IS a problem, 1would hke also to follow up chIldren at home
Seminars needed for class teachers to share Ideas
OccaSIOnal concern of teachers that they need to keep students on braIlle m case VISIOn
detenorates
Low VISIOn programmes entaIl plannmg a lot of activItIes for the students WhICh takes a lot of
tIme
No problems WIth parents m changing chIldren from braIlle to pnnt - can commUnIcate WIth
theIr chIldren
ChIldren were preVIOusly 'neglected' as no one knew they had low VISIOn
Introduced both braIlle and pnnt but have changed to pnnt
Teacher needs to assess pre-school chIldren but not able to do so when he can't use VA cards
WIth pnnt, students are eIlJoymg hfe readmg newspapers, usmg VISIOn at home and readmg
SIgnS such as bus numbers
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No resistance from parents 10 changmg from braille to pnnt as they are happy that they can
commumcate WIth theIr chIldren
Now know how to assess size of pnnt needed by students with low VISion
PossIble new students referred from headmasters m surroundmg area - mformed through
DEO ofITP
Class teachers can read children's work and mOnItor progress which IS not possIble when
chIldren use braIlle
The role and work of the RC teacher has changed With less braille to transcnbe now many
chIldren have changed to pnnt In some RC teachers have to spend a great deal of theIr tIme
transcnbmg students notes so that they can be returned to class teachers to mark students'
work ThIS greatly reduces the amount ofhme to teach VI students Is It possIble to consIder
the use of non-teacher tramed braille transcrIbers m RCS where there are hIgh enrollments
WIth many braIlle usmg students? ThiS would make more of the teachers' tllne avaIlable for
the specIalist teachmg of VI students
BraIlle IS sometImes used by students WIth low VISIOn for exammatlOns even though they are
descnbed as pnnt users
Teachers have to learn new language to assess and understand use of VISion, e g scanmng
ChIldren are motIvated to use theIr VISIon and take pnde m the work they are domg They
are eXCIted about usmg pnnt
PrInt tests and exerCIse books are now needed m schools for the blInd and m RCs
ApplIcatIOn can be made to DEOs to obtam materIals for students WIth low VISIOn Matenals
and reference books are needed for VISIOn trammg programmes
One teacher requested that he would like large pnnt books for four of hIS students (When we
mvestlgated the needs of these students, two of them may benefit from large pnnt, the others
able to use regular prInt effectIvely)
ChIldren can learn WIthout the presence of the speCialist teacher In the classroom unlIke the
blInd chIldren

General comments
Students observed In class rooms were seated In an appropnate area of the classroom to
optImIse lIght aVaIlable and dIstance from teacher/ board In many of the classrooms, text
books were not available or used, teachers presented good oral lessons and mcluded VISIOn
ImpaIred students m dISCUSSIOn Copymg from boards present problems, telescopes are
unlikely to alleVIate the problems as the contrast on the board IS poor and there IS low lIght
levels m most rooms Student next to VISIOn ImpaIred student read notes, some teachers read
notes as they are wntten on the board and for younger students some teachers wnte notes on
black felt pen for student to copy Teachers observed 10 classrooms appeared to have a baSIC
understandmg of the needs of students WIth low VISion

A telescope had been Issued to one RC but teachers dId not know how to use It so It had been
locked 10 a cupboard The future use of telescopes m schools need to be conSidered The
CBM 2x telescope may have some benefit Many teachers are stIli not good though at
teachmg use of near magmficatlOn

Teachers feel that there IS more work teachmg low VISion than blInd students as mdlvldual
assessment and planmng IS needed but they also acknowledge that It IS eaSIer to teach prInt
than braIlle, espeCIally for those WIth little or no speCial trammg



There appears to be a need for prescnptlve trammg of teachers m methods of workmg With
students as they have not been able to modify or bUIld on Ideas glVen to them They also
need adilltlOnal resource books such as the actIvity book of Ideas for VISion traImng prepared
by Kann van DI]k Teachers m tramIng could prepare books which could be shared and thus
budd up a collectlOn of activIties for teaching their students with low VISIon They also need
to make more use of the actIvitIes outlmed In Book 2 of the Low VIsion Kit

There were some requests for refresher courses on low VISIOn for speCialIst teachers It IS felt
that there IS more need for practical assistance m theIr schools or centres to work wIth theIr
own students Any further courses should not be scheduled until there IS supervision and
"hands on" tralmng In each teacher's centre to Improve practical knowledge and skIlls It IS
not envisaged that addItIOnal courses would be conducted m the next year or so

There were requests for large prmt books, partlcularly for Standards 5 - 8 The pnnt In lower
Standards, certamly 1 and 2 and some In 3 contam very good clear large pnnt Tables 9 and
13 mdlCate that most students at thIS stage can use the pnnt aVailable With or Without low
VISIon deVIces ThIS should be the pnonty - to asses students for their abIlIty to use regular
pnnt books and Ifnecessary to supply magmficatlOn deVIces

Dunng the evaluatlOn we met some Montfort students who were on a teachmg practIce
penod- knowledge and skIlls With low VISIOn students were not well developed yet

RECO~ENDATIONS

EXIstmg procedures to collect records, both by the Low ViSion Programme and Montfort
College, should be streamlIned m order to buIld up accurate mfonnatlOn on numbers of
children and theIr needs For example, the data collected by the Low ViSion Programme on
numbers and needs of chIldren With low VISlOn m the ITPs should be used for further
planmng m the areas of IdentIficatIOn and assessment of new children With low ViSlOn and
resources needed The data should be mamtamed so that it can be used m ongomg research
and evaluatIOn

Assessment of each chIld should mclude determmatlOn of the appropnate frequency of
aSSistance needed to achIeve optimum functIOning Some chIldren need mtenslve assIstance
at some stages dunng theIr educatIOn whIlst many children reqUire less frequent VISItS The
need for sefV1ces IS not detennmed by the extent of VISlOn loss but from mdlvIdual
assessment of needs The number of ViSItS and type of assistance for each child should be
regularly reViewed (at least every two years, Ifnot annually)

BraIlle books were not avaIlable for the new school syllabus Teachers spend much of their
time prepanng braille for theIr blmd students The computer braille productIOn facIlity at
Montfort has not been able to operate for some months but IS expected to re-commence
productIOn later m 1997 The use of teacher aIds as braIlle transcnbers should be conSIdered
so that teachers With many blmd students can be freed to teach their students who are blInd
and have low VISIOn ThIS may be a means to mcrease the number of students m schools for
the blmd, Res and ITPs
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The traInIng of teachers at Montfort College should reflect the skIlls needed In the schools
and programmes where they W111 work As most of the chIldren In programmes have low
VISIOn, thIS should be a substantial part of the courses for preparatIOn of teachers

Low VISIOn should be taught as a separate subject only In those areas that are specifIc to low
VISIon such as assessment of VISIon, VISIon traInIng In other areas, low VISion should be an
mtegral and Important part of subject areas such as onentatlOn and mobIlity, actIvItIes of
darly hvmg

Use of the term VISIOn Impamnent to embrace blmd and low VISIOn Will assIst In Integratmg
low VISIOn mto the total programs and proVISIOn of servIces The ImplementatIOn of a Low
VISIOn Programme has been necessary to InItiate programmes and tram specIalists

The tutors at Montfort College WIth responSIbIlIty for Low VISIon and the ITP should
collaborate to VISit to tram and support teachers In schools and services for VISIon Imparred
chIldren At thIS stage teachers need practIcal trammg m the management of chIldren ThIS
can best be done by the tutors workmg With teachers and chIldren In each programme The
conduct of more formal (theoretical) group semmars should be delayed untIl practIcal skIlls
have been enhanced and teachers have developed assessment and programmIng skills With
theu students

In addItIOn, supervISIOn of the low VISIOn work of speCIalIst teachers should be strengthened,
both through regular VISItS by the Montfort College tutors tramed m low VISIOn, and through
the use of school mspectors who could assess areas such as the numbers of chIldren assessed
and receIvmg VISIOn trammg and the understandmg of the needs of chIldren WIth low VISIOn
by classroom teachers

The teachers who have been appomted to Itmerant TeachIng Programmes "Teacher m
Charge" pOSITIOnS should be supported so that they can coordmate local aspects of servIces
They can support the work of the Montfort tutors m the trammg of mdlvldual teachers "on
the-Job"

After the "handmg over" of the ImplementatIOn and coordmatron of the Low VISIOn
Programme from the CBM AdvIsor to the Montfort coordmator, plans should be put m place
for ongomg support to Montfort and evaluatIOn of the programme

Future trammg In low VISIOn should be conSIdered at an mstltutlOn In Afnca for those who
Will provIde trammg, mItIate and manage low VISIon services An mvestIgatIOn should be
held to select an InstItutIOn whIch has the range of dlscIplmes necessary, e g speCIal
educatIOn, low ViSIOn and onentatlOn and mobIlIty Courses should be offered at certificate,
dIploma and degree level and eventually at postgraduate level
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APPENDIX 1

EVALUATION LOW VISION PROGRAMME JUNE 9 - JUNE 20 SCHEDULE

DATE DESTINATION

Monday Montfort College
June 9 Montfort DemonstratIOn School

Blantyre Secondary School wIth 0 M A
Mrs Mtambo

Tuesday Lulwe school for the blmd -WIth
June 10 OphthalmologIst

Wednesday Makande Resource Centre
June 11 Meet Mr KalljolotI, 0 M A

Thursday NSIyaludzu Resource Centre
June 12 Nkhoma OptIcal Workshop - Dr Bhgnaut

Fnday Sahma ITP (Mr ChIwanda)
June 13 Sahma Resource Centre

Saturday Meet Rosemary Lowdon - optometnst
June 14 Report wntmg

Sunday June 15 to LIwonde

Monday June 16 to Mangochl
Report wntmg

Tuesday Nkope HIll R C (Mr Maluwa)
June 17 Machmga CBR - Mr Sande

Wednesday Zomba ITP - Mr Nyaleye
June 18 Zomba - Mrs Uta

Thursday Zomba ITP - Mrs Kaphwlyo, Mr Douglas
June 19 to Blantyre & report wntmg

Fnday Montfort College - report on prehmInary
June 20 fIndIngs

Report wntIng

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

* DrM C ChIrambo was out of the country on the dates the evaluatiOn team was
mLtlongwe



APPENDIX II
FORM 1:
INTERIM EVALUATION OF MALAWI LOW VISION PROGRAMME
JUNE 9 - 20,1997

Form to be filled in per teacher

Clinical servIces
1 How effectIve are referral of chtldren and mfonnatIon exchange between 0 M A 's

and speCIalIst teachers?

Date of IdentificatIon by teacher and date of chmcal assessment of an mdividuallow
VlSlOn child (Not possible from recordforms + mall1ly relevant for ITP!:.)

ClImcal mformatlOn on VISIOn screemng form, mcludmg
+ DIagnOSIS

+ RefractIOn / glasses prescnbed

+

Comments

Near VISlOn / MagnIfymg glasses
prescnbed Yes No

2 How effective IS the provislOn ofglasses to mdividual low VISIon chIldren through
Nkhoma's optICal workshop?

Comments

3 How effectIve IS the route from IdentIficatIOn for a possIble operatIOn to the
actual operatIOn?
No ofchIldren IdentIfied for operatIOn
No WIth permISSIOn %
No operated %
No no permISSIOn %
No left school %
TIme between IdentIficatIOn, obtammg of permISSIOn and operatIOn

4 How many chl1dren who mIght benefit from magmfYmg deVIces have been
assessed for It and provIded WIth the deVIce?

No WIth magnIfymg deVIces, USIng It successfully
Improves near VISIOn Yes No
Used In the correct way Yes No

Comments



Non-optical devIces
5 Assess Impact of the low VISIOn programme on mdIvIdual low VISIOn chIldren

a theIr readmg/wntmg medIUm
No changmg from braIlle to pnnt

No WIth correct readmg! wntmg medIUm, I e braIlle, pnnt or both
Correct Not correct

(Correct Compare best near VISIOn, aIded or unaIded, WIth readmg medIUm used)

b theIr use of VISIOn for 0 & M
No of chIldren seen

Performed
4c
Comments

Independently, safely WIth dIfficulty

6 To what extent have non-optIcal measures been used successfully? WIth emphaSIS on
use ofwntmg - readmg stand, close readmg dIstance, wntmg deVIces
Total no LV chIldren seen, WIth
Stand Correct use Not correct

Appropnate chOIce No
WntIng guIde Correct use Not correct

Appropnate chOlce No
Bold lmes Appropnate chOlce No
Typoscope Correct use Not correct

Appropnate chOIce No
Black felt pen Appropnate chOIce No

Comments

d Correct mterpretatIOn appropnate VIsual traInmg suggested Yes No
Comments

Low viSIOn skills and educational issues
7 How accurate are the follOWIng skIlls of IndIvIdual teachers tramed In low

VISIOn ObservatIOns
a Takmg dIstance VIsual acUIty Accurate Not accurate
Comments

c FunctIOnal assessment (short verSIOn)
Comments

I
I
I
I
I
I

b Takmg near VIsual acUIty
Comments

Accurate Not accurate



FORM 2

INTERIM EVALUATION OF MALAWI LOW VISION PROGRAMME
JUNE 9 - 20,1997

Form to be filled in per teacher vIsited

Clinical services
I How effectIve are referral of chIldren and mformation exchange between 0 M A 's

and speCIalIst teachers?
No ofLV cluldren IdentIfied No assessed %
No oflow VISIOn chIldren m teachers care

Date of IdentIficatIOn by teacher and date ofclInIcal assessment ofan mdIviduallow
VISIOn chIld (Not possible from recordforms I- mamly I elevant for ITPs)
DIfference m dates ITP I month or less

2 - 3 months
> 3 months

DIfference m dates Boardmg 1 month or less
2 - 3 months
> 3 months

Number of filled In referral forms
Total no ofLV chIldren Referral sltps filled In

CIImcal mformatIOn on VISIOn screenIng form, meludmg
Total no of VISIOn screenmg forms
+ DiagnOSIS Yes No
+ RefractIOn / glasses prescnbed Yes No
+ Near VISIOn / Magrnfymg glasses

prescnbed Yes No

3 How effectIve IS the route from IdentIficatIOn for a pOSSIble operatIon to the
actual operatIOn?
Number ofchildren IdentIfied for an operatIOn and With permISSIOn from parent /
guardJ.an agamst number of chl1dren operated
No of chIldren IdentIfied for operatIOn
No With permISSIOn %
No operated %
No no permISSIOn %
No left school %

TIme between IdentIficatIOn, obtammg of permissIOn and operatIOn

, ,



TIme between assessment + permISSIon BOARDING I
months or less 1 - 3 months > 3 months lTP I months or
less 1 - 3 months > 3 months TIme between permISSIOn and operatIon

BOARDING 1 months or less 1 - 3 months > 3
months ITP I months or less 1 - 3 months > 3 months

4 How many chIldren who mIght benefit from magmfymg deVIces have been
assessed for It and provIded WIth the deVIce?
Total no LV chIldren No whose near VISIOn IS assessed
N 8 - N12 N16 or more
No assessed for magmficatIOn
No prOVIded With magmfyIng deVIces

No WIth magmfymg deVIces, usmg It successfully
Improves near VISIon Yes No
Used m the correct way Yes No

Non-optical devices
5 Assess Impact of the low VISIOn programme on mdlvidual low vIsion chIldren

a theIr readmglwntmg medIUm
No changmg from braIlle to pnnt
No With correct readmg! wntIng medIUm, I e braIlle, pnnt or both

Correct Not correct
(Correct Compare Best near VISIOn, aIded or unaIded, WIth readIng medIUm used)
Comments

Not correct
No
Not correct
No
No
Not correct
No
NoBlack felt pen

WntmggUlde

Bold lmes
Typoscope

To what extent have non-optIcal measures been used successfully? WIth emphaSIS on
use ofwntmg - readmg stand, close readmg dIstance, wntmg deVIces
Total no LV chIldren seen, With
Stand Correct use

Appropnate chOIce
Correct use
Appropnate chOIce
Appropnate chOIce
Correct use
Appropnate chOIce
Appropnate chOice

6•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Stock olNon-optlcal devIces
Stands No needed (perceIved)
Wntmg guides No needed (perceIved)
Bold lmes No needed (perceIved)
Typoscopes No needed (perceived)
Black felt pens No needed (perceIved)

Comments

Low vision skills and educational issues
7 How accurate are the folIowmg skJlls of mdIvIdual teachers tramed m low

VlSiOn Comparmg results 010 M A wah teachersfindmgs
a Takmg dIstance vIsual acUIty Accurate Not accurate
Comments

b TakIng near Vlsual acmty
Comments

c FunctIOnal assessment
Comments

Accurate Not accurate

d Correct InterpretatIOn appropnate vIsual trammg suggested Yes No
Comments

e Record keepmg
Records on all cluldren Yes No

Complete? (screenmg, referral, functIOnal + progress) Yes No

Records updated

Comments

Yes No



APPENDIX 111

AN EVALUATION OF THE TRAINING OF OPHTHALMIC
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS IN LOW VISION AND REFRACTION

Held m MalawI m October 1995, February 1996

For: Low Vision Programme MalawI

* Introduction

InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn

In 1995 and 1996 IEF funded the trammg of seven OphthalmIc MedIcal ASSIstants (0 M A's)
m low VISIOn ThIs trammg extended theIr SkIlls m the exammatton oflow VISIOn chIldren,
With partIcular emphaSIS on objectIve refractIOn and the proVISIon of glasses where
necessary The total trammg tIme was 7 days and the ObjectIves of the trammg can be found
m AppendIx A

Between October 1995 and Apn11996, the 0 M A IS exammed 128 blmd and 221 low VISIOn
chIldren across MalaWi All these chIldren are under EducatIOn for the BlInd eIther m a
School for the Blmd, attached to a Resource Centre or m an Itmerant Teachmg Program
(ITP)
The number of221 relates to chIldren are who are low VISIon, as defined by VIsual acUIty
below 6/18 (WHO defimtIOn)
The 0 M A 's exammed many more chIldren then the number of 221, but these proved to
have normal VISIOn or had normal VISIon, after bemg prescnbed glasses ThIS last group was
excluded from the evaluatIOn, smce the emphaSIS lies on low VISIOn
Mrs Lowdon, the optometnst, dId the clImcal evaluatIOn of all the chIldren m July and
August 1996, and wrote the results m a prelImmary report Ms van DIJk, the low VISIOn
adVIsor, selected chIldren and helped mterpret the results mto thIS final evaluatIOn report

Although the 0 M A 's also learned to prescnbe magmfymg glasses, there IS msufficlent data
to comment on that skill The low VISIon adVIsor IS now checkmg prescnptIOns of magmfymg
glasses, when found In 1997 a thorough evaluatIOn of thIS part IS planned Other areas, such
as use ofLH chart for VIsual acUIty, were already checked and found satIsfactory dunng
supervISIOn VISItS of the low VISIOn adVIsor

The optometnst looked at the skIlls outlIned below, because these are conSIdered essentIal m
the assessment of a low VISIOn chIld and because these SkIlls were relatIvely new to the
o M A 's SkIlls looked at were
1 ObjectIve refractIOn correct or not? What dIfferences were found?
2 SUbjectIve refractIOn correct or not? What dIfferences were found?
3 PreSCrIptIOn of dIstance glasses Does the VIsual acUIty Improve?

Do the glasses fit?
Are they used for the nght actIVItIes?

4 '- FI1hng III of the refractIOn form (see AppendIX B), used as a record and for
orderIng glasses

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

* Scope of the evaluation



For the purpose of this evaluatIOn most of the chIldren were chosen by the low VISion advisor
based on the followmg cntena

children who had been prescnbed glasses by the 0 M A
chtldren who had/or were ltkely to have a refractive error, but for whom no
glasses were prescnbed by the 0 M A

The chOIce of chIldren IS not random on purpose, smce a large number of chIldren have
severe corneal scarnng and refractIOn IS often not possible

The work of four of the seven 0 MA IS was revIewed Mr Dlvala (Kasungu), Mr Chlsambo
(Karonga), Mr GodIa (Sahma) and Mrs Mtambo (Blantyre)
The remammg three 0 M A's were supervIsed by Mrs Lowdon when carrymg out theIr
exammatlOns and were not mcluded m thiS evaluatIOn

VISItS were made to chJ1dren from the followmg centres
Chilanga School for the Blmd, Kasungu
Ekwendem Resource Centre, near Mzuzu
NSIyaludzu Resource Centre, Balaka
Mkope HIll Resource Centre, Monkey Bay
Zomba Itmerant Teachmg Program

At the two smallest centres, Ekwendem and NSlyaludzu, all the low VISIOn chIldren were
exammed At the other three larger centres a selectIOn of chIldren were exammed, based on
the cntena outlmed above

* Findings

Incidence ofrefractive errors
28 chIldren were exammed (127 % of the 221)

21 (75%) ofthese chIldren had sIgmficant refractIve error, defmed as a sphencal error
of+/-5 00 Diopters (D) or greater, and/or astigmatism of2 00 D or greater
2 (7%) had low ametropia, +/-250 D or less
5 (18%) had no refractIve error

An analySIS of the refractIve errors of the 23 chIldren IS as follows
AphakIa
Sphencal hypermetropIa
HypermetropIa + SIgnIficant astigmatism
Low myopia
Sphencal hIgh myopia
HIgh myopIa + sIgmficant astIgmatIsm
SIgnIficant astIgmatism only

215%
13%
45%
45%
175%
215%
175%
100%

(5)
(3)
(1)
(1)
(4)
(5)
(4)
23

Of the 10 chIldren WIth SIgnificant astigmatism 6 were prescnbed glasses to correct the
astIgmatIsm The 4 others were prescnbed sphencallenses, because It unproved the vIsual
acUIty Astimatic correctIOn was not needed



I
I
I
I
I

AnalysIs ofeye diseases/disorders
The 28 chIldren had the followmg eye dIseases and dIsorders

AlbInISm 32 1 % (9)
Aphakia 178% (5)
Corneal scars 21 4 % (6)
Glaucoma 36% (1)
Nystagmus only 3 6 % (1)
RefractIve error only 3 6 % (1 )
Other 17 8 % (5)

999% 28

In addItlOn 18 chIldren had nystagmus as well

Companng thIs to the percentages found among the low ViSiOn children assessed In 1995,
such as corneal problems 35 %, aphakIa/cataract 16 4 %, albInISm 8 2 %, glaucoma 1 6 %, It
shows the emphasIs m thIs evaluatiOn on choOSIng children WIth (possIble) refractIve errors,
and not on choosmg a representatIve sample accordmg to eye dIseases/dIsorders

Retinoscopy

ObjectIve retmoscopy
Objective refractlOn (retmoscopy) was found to be impossIble m one quarter of the chIldren
due to corneal scars and cataracts It was pOSSIble m 21 of the chIldren
Subjective refractIOn was found to be ImpOSSIble InJust under a quarter of the chIldren
because they were too young to respond It was pOSSIble In 22 chIldren

Where retInoscopy was pOSSIble (21 cases) the 0 M A 's were found to be
Accurate In 9 (43%) of the cases,
FaIrly good apprOXImatIOn 9 (43%) , to the accurate refractiOn
Inaccurate 3 (14%)

SUbjective
SubjectIvely theIr results were

Good In 18 (81 8 %) of the cases
Inaccurate 4 (18 2 %)

However the accuracy rate In these subjective results may be artIfiCIally hIgh smce m all
cases the sUbjectIve result was obtamed by modrfymg the objectIve result, Instead of
begmrung WIth plano It must also be noted that It IS impOSSIble for the 0 M A 's to detect
and prescnbe for astIgmatIsm WIthout carrymg out retInoscopy, SInce the chlldren are not
capable of responding suffiCIently well to any sUbjectIve tests for astigmatIsm

Prescription ofglasses

The 0 M A 's prescnbed spectacles for 14 (50%) of the children

The optometnst prescnbed another 4 (14%), gIVmg a total dlspensmg rate of
64% (SInce a bIased sample of chIldren was used, thIS IS by no means a general
dIspensmg rate among low VISIon chIldren)
The addItIOnal four reflect a greater expenence and confidence In prescnbIng for



particularly difficult cases on the part of the optometrIst

The remammg 3 chIldren (11%) wIth sIgmficant refractIve errors were not
prescnbed glasses because there would be no visual improvement due to the
presence of other pathology

Improvement m vIsual acUity
Out of the 14 pans of spectacles ordered by the a MA's

9 (64%) gIVe a sigmficant visual improvement,
3 (21 %) possIbly Improve VISIOn (thIS refers to chIldren where It was
dIfficult to get a subjective response),
2 (14%) made the VISIOn worse than wIthout glasses

There was no sIgrnficant difference m accuracy between any of the four 0 M A's revIewed

Fitting and size offrames

From the SIde of the 0 M A 's
The correct SIze of frame was ordered m 60% of the cases
In 40% too small an eye SIze and bndge SIze was ordered
The length of the SIdes and the mterpupillary dIstance was accurate m 100% of
the cases

From the Side of the optIcal workshop supplymg the glasses
It was found that there were also errors m the frames supphed by the OptIcal Workshop at
Nkhoma

The power of lenses supplted by the workshop were accurate m 100% of the spectacles
60% were supplIed With smaller eye and brIdge SIzes than ordered.
40% were supplIed WIth SIdes shorter than ordered

The compounded errors of the 0 M A 's and the workshop has led to 20% of the spectacles
needmg to be reordered WIth larger frames

Filling in offorms

Accurately filled m. 20 (71 %) of the cases
In 8 (29%) there were mamly mmor errors

Pnmanly m leavmg sectIOns of the forms blank, m stead ofwntmg "not
applIcable" or "not possIble",
There was one copymg error where the SlblTI of the preSCrIptIOn was
mcorrect (1 e a hypermetropIc preSCrIptIOn was shown for a myopiC chIld)
In several cases the preSCrIptIOn was not recorded to two dIgItS
deCimal pomt (In stead of for example - 500, -5 was filled m)



The second group of0 M A 's tramed m low VISlOn was only tramed m subjectIve refractlOn
In the first half of 1997 the results of their assessments of low VlSlOn chIldren WIll be
evaluated and compared to the results of the 0 M A 's tramed m objective refractlOn

September 1996

There are though several problems WIth objectIve refractIOn
The cost of the eqmpment
The (consIderable) tramIng needed to be able to do objective
refractIOn At the moment thIS IS not bemg taught to 0 M A 's durmg the 1
yeartrammg
The proVISIOn of glasses to correct astigmatIsm These have to be
ordered from South Afnca and are very expenSIve Certamly outSIde the
means of most MalaWIans

* ConclUSIOns and Recommendations
Out of 18 chIldren who could be helped Wlth glasses, the 0 M A 's prescnbed

helpful glasses to 12 chIldren (67%),
mcorrect glasses to 2 chIldren (11 %),
and mIssed prescnbmg for 4 chIldren (22%)

In VIew of the complIcated nature of many of the prescnptIOns, and the shortness of the
traImng as compared to those who work m low VISIOn In the developed world, these results
are fairly good

The present system for obtaining spectacles IS working well, although the problems
m obtromng the correct SIze of frames need to be addressed
The low VISIOn programme already has hired Mrs Lowdon to work Wlth the techmclans at
Nkhoma MISSIOn Hospital m September, to ensure they send out the correct SIzes of frames
The prescnptIOn ofcorrect SIzes frames has already been emphaSIzed dunng the tramIng of
the second group of80M A 's m the begmmng of September 1996

Any further supervIsIOn of the 0 M A's would help bUIld theIr confidence and
would Improve the accuracy of theIr results
Future trammg m low VISIOn should contmue to mclude practIcal expenence of
workmg Wlth low VISIOn patIents, smce lIttle expenence IS gamed m the day-o-day
duties of most 0 M A 's

The September trammg of the second group of 0 M A 's has mcluded 2 days ofpractlCals on
low VISIon chIldren

It IS also recommended that subsequent training should mclude objective refractIOn
ThIs IS Important for several reasons

FIrstly a sIgruficant proportIOn of the children are too young for a
SUbjectIve exammatIOn at all,
Secondly where a subjective exammatIOn IS pOSSIble the results are
sometImes unrelIable m chIldren and so prescnbmg errors are more lIkely,
ThIrdly there seems to be a Significant mCIdence of astigmatIsm which WIll be
mIssed Wlth only a sUbjectIve exammatIOn

Ms K vanDIJk
AdVisor on low VISIOn and blindness

R E Lowdon (Mrs) BSc MCOptom
Optometnst

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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APPENDIX IV

MAIN OBJECTIVES LOW VISION TRAINING SPECIALIST
TEACHERS

General
To l1lustrate the use and Importance of a low vIsIon programme
To Illustrate the role of different professionals and family members In eye care,
educatIOn and rehabIlItatIOn
To define low VISIon, blmdness and nonnal VISIOn
To Illustrate socIal and emotIOnal consequences oflow VISIOn for an mdivIdual
Keep records of data on VISIon, use ofViSion and progress of each child

Eye, disorders and diseases
Descnbe the parts of the eye and their functions
Illustrate how a person sees
Use vIsual development mIlestones from bmh to 7 years, for referral purposes
LISt the major eye dIseases/dIsorders and the vIsual ImplIcatIOns of each
Descnbe the mearung ofrefractIVe errors
Illustrate why regular eye checks and refractIOn are Important
LIst measures for preventIOn of low VISIOn and blmdness

Assessment
IdentIfy and refer cluldren With low VISIOn
Screen chIldren, assessmg distance and near visual acUIty, and mterpret the
results
Assess VISIOn ofa chIld functIOnally, usmg dIfferent actIvItIes and mterpret the
results

Working with a low vision child, teachers and parents
Start Implementmg an mterventIOn programme, usmg VIsual trammg and other
non-optIcal methods
Choose the nght learnmg medIUm for an mdIvldual chIld (braIlle or pnnt or
both)
Use and make trammg matenals and non-optIcal deVIces
AdVIce regular teachers and famIly members about the needs ofan mdIvIdual low
VISIOn chIld, mcludmg use and stImulatIOn of VISIOn

Optical low vision devices
Descnbe the meamng ofmagmficatlOn
Use dIfferent types ofmagmfiers, and magmf)!Jng glasses
Tram Low VISIon chIldren In their use
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APPENDIX V

OBJECTIVES TRAINING OF eRR WORKERS

PrImary Eye Care

Name major parts (5) of the eye, wIth emphasIs on anterior segment
Descnbe role each part plays and practical consequences of dIsease/dIsorder In each _
part
RecognIse the 6 SIgnS of a healthy eye
Illustrate 5 measures to prevent VIsual nnpamnentiblIndness

Vision screening

Illustrate m practIcal terms what VIsual acUity means
Accurately measure dIstance and near VIsual acUity of another partICIpant! a
chIld, usmg Keeffe E-chart
Interpret results of VIsual acUIty testIng m terms of sIghted, low VISIOn, blmd
State III whIch cases referral IS needed and to whom (medICaVpre- schooVeducatIOn)
Record the results

Low Vision

ObjectIves

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

• ...

I
I
I

Define Low VISIOn and Blmdness, usmg WHO functIonal defimtIOn
Descnbe 2 problems people WIth Low VISIOn are facmg
DIscnmmate between 3 myths and facts concermng use of VISIOn
Illustrate how a VIsually ImpaIred young chIld learns dIfferently from a SIghted
ChIld
Illustrate normal VIsual development from 0 - 7 yrs
Illustrate SIgnS ofvIsual problems m pre-school chIldren
List ways ofassessmg VISIOn m a young chIld
Descnbe the way to perfonn a short functIOnal assessment
List baSIC actIVItIes to encourage use of VISIOn m a young chIld
LISt ways oftrammg young Low VlSlon chIldren m usmg baSIC VIsual skIlls
Illustrate non-optIcal ways of enhancmg use of VISIOn
Use step-by-step teachmg methods
GIve examples of adVIce that can be gIven to parents/guardians regardIng use of
VISIon, movement, and ADL skIlls of a young VIsually nnpaued chIld



APPENDIX VI

OBJECTIVES TRAINING OF PRE-SCHOOL AND DISABILITY WORKERS

* AIm ofthe trammg

To tram key people m assessment of and (vIsual) development programmes for pre-school
children WIth a VIsual ImpaIrment, WIth emphaSIS on low VISIOn

ObJectIves

DISCUSS eye dIseases and eye problems common In chIldren m MalaWi
Illustrate Importance ofreferral for ophthalmIC exammatIOn
To Illustrate how chIldren wIth no or little sIght learn differently from sIghted
chIldren
To assess a low VISIon chIld what she sees and does not see
To start usmg appropnate working and teachmg methods to be used WIth a
vIsually ImpaIred chIld
To IdentIfy appropnate toys and games, both for totally blmd and for low VISIOn
children
To list Ideas and develop a programme to stimulate a chIld to use her/hIS VISIOn
To descnbe practICal methods for developmg good body movement and body
Image
To list measures to be taken for mcludmg a VIsually ImpaIred chIld In a pre
school play group
Illustrate gUIdelmes when workmg With a multI handIcapped ChIld
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APPENDIX vn :OBJECTIVES HSA TRAINING

ReView ofPnmary Eye Care

Name major parts (5) of the eye, wIth emphaSIS on anterIor segment
DescrIbe role each part plays and practIcal consequences of disease/disorder 10 each
part
Recognise the 6 SignS of a healthy eye
State the procedure for an external exammation of the eye
RecognIse and treat conjUnctivItIs
Identify one ocular emergency corneal ulceratIOn
Manage thIS emergency, before referral
Illustrate 5 measures to prevent visual Impamnentibl10dness

* () - Iftetracyclme eye OIntment and patchmg matenals are available

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

VISIOn screemng

Illustrate In practical terms what vIsual acUIty means
Accurately measure dIstance and near vIsual acUIty of another partIcIpant! a
cluld, usmg Keeffe E-chart
Interpret results ofvIsual acUIty testmg m terms of Sighted, low VISIOn, blInd
DIscnmInate between 3 myths and facts concernIng use of VISIOn
Ask reIavant questIOns to carers/teachers regardmg a chIld's Visual behaVIOur
List 8 SignS that may mdlcate a VISIOn problem m a pre-school child, school
cluld and adult

General

State In whIch cases referral IS needed and to whom (medlCaVpre-school / educatIOn)
Record the results
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APPENDIX VDI : OBJECTIVES O.M.A. TRAINING

General
* Define Low VISIOn (WHO + functIOnal) and lIst WHO categones
* Outlme the part 0 M A 's play m a Low VISIon programme, mcludmg the use of

referral and refractIOn forms and the co-operatIOn WIth other profeSSIOnals
Refer uncorrectable low VISIOn chIldren to the appropnate profeSSIOnals (medIcal
/education/rehabIhtatIOn)
Keep records, usmg refractIOn and referral fonns
FIll m an mformatIOn form for parents/ local teachers (If no speCIalist teacher IS
avaIlable)

Eye diseases and disorders
* LISt common causes for low VISIOn m SADCC countnes
* Descnbe what dIfferent people With low VISIOn might see/have difficulty seemg and

relate thIs to common eye dIseases
DIscuss the Low VIslOn management for the most common eye dIseases / dIsorders

Assessment and related terms
'" Correctly take a low VISIOn hIStOry, mcludmg the measunng ofdIstance and

near VISIOn, usmg E-chart, SImplIfied E-chart, LB, or other symbol charts
Descnbe the role of teachers m screenmg and functIOnally assessmg a low
VISIOn chtld

Refraction andprescription ofspectacles
* SUbjectIvely refract a low VISIOn chIld, usmg the SimplIfied optIcal assessment
'" Centre spectacle lenses correctly (measunng pupIl dIstance)
'" Fit spectacles comfortably, usmg eye Size, bndge size and length to bend
* Descnbe the route from prescnptIOn of spectacles to prOVISIOn, to an mdlvIduallow

VISIOn chIld (If applIcable)

(Optical) low vision devices
* Use a hand- and a stand magmfier, and magmfymg glasses

Illustrate for WhICh speCIfic tasks each can be used
Prescnbe correct magmfymg glasses (or magmfymg deVIces, If appltcable) to a low
VISIOn chIld
Descnbe the role of teachers/others m prescnptIOn, dIstnbutIOn and trammg and m
the use of non-optIcal deVIces



APPENDIX IX
QUESTIONNAIRE - SURGERY LOW VISION CHILDREN

Name--------- Age__ Sex [] Male [] Female

Name ofBlmd School/Resource CentrelITP/Secondary School _

In Standard/Form-----

Number of brothers/sIsters BIrth order (No 1,2,3, ) _

Mother/ Female guardIanFather/ Male guardIan [] LIterate
[] IllIterate
[] DIed
[] Not at house
[] Farmer
[] Other _

[] LIterate
[] IllIterate
[] DIed
[] Not at house
[] Farmer
[] Other _

1 DIstance to nearest mam (paved) road Km---

2 DIstance to nearest health centre Km---

3 DIstance to nearest hospItal (0 M A) Km---

PLEASE ASK THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS OF THE PARENT/GUARDIAN:

Person respondmg [] Father [] Mother [] Both Other

4 What do you thmk IS the cause of your chIld's problems In seemg?

6 Do you thmk surgery would help your chIld

IfNO why? _

See better []
See the same []

5 Surgery mIght be pOSSIble for your chIld If so, are you WIllIng to let your chIld have
surgery?

No []Yes []

[] DIsease
[] ACCIdent
[] Use of tradItIOnal medICIne
[] WItchcraft
[] Other-------

•
I
I
I
I
I
I



See worse []

7 What would you want your chIld to be able to do after surgery?

In school ----------

For work----------

8

9

Has the 0 M A talked to you about surgery?

Has the specIalIst teacher talked to you about surgery?

Yes []

Yes []

No []

No []

10 Who could go WIth the chIld to the hospItal?

Mother [] Father [] Other-----

11 Your chIld would need to spend tllne In hospItal How long can you reasonably stay
away from your faml1y to be wIth your chIld durmg surgery?

12 How long do you thmk you would need to be away? _

13 What tImes ofthe year IS It easy to leave home for the operatIOn

for the child------------for you _

14 Ifyou went to the hospItal WIth your chIld can you pay for your stay?
(Child's operatIOn Will be free)

Yes [] No []

CLINICAL INFORMATION

Best corrected
VIsual acUity

Cause of blmdnesslLow VISIOn Cornea []
Cataract []
Other--------
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Attachment Q: Vision Screening and Primary Eye Care, Karen van DiJk
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Preface

nus cumculum was developed as a result of cooperatIon between the InternatIonal Eye
FoundatIon under therr Chtld sIght grant and the MalaWI Low VISIon programme,
attached to EducatIon of the Blmd.
Both parttes were concerned by the possIbly lngh number of people WIth VlSual
problems m Clukwawa dtstnct
The aim of the ptlot progranune set up m Pnrnary Eye Care and VlSlon screenmg lS to
IdentI.fY visual problems early and refer, to ldenttfY curable low VlSlon and bhnd people
and to refer those who are mcurably blind or low VlSlon to other ServIces, ltke for
example EducatIOn of the Blmd - specIalist teachers.

The Low vision programme is partIcularly mterested in finding low VlSlon and bOOd
cluldren at the earliest age possIble.
The programme started with training 3 Health Surveillance Assistants (HSAs)
Supervisors into trainers. After prac1J.sing their skills m VlSlon screenmg, they tramed
the:first group of 13 HSA's m Clukwawa in November 1995 A second group of
prim.aIy school teachers has been tramed as well.
Further trammg 18 planned

The folloWIng people have contnbuted to a great extent to tins curriculum and to the
pliot programme'

:Mr Steve KanjolotI, Ophthalnuc MedIcal Assistant at Clukwawa DIstrict
HOSpItal and m charge of the mobile eye wut in the Lower Slure
The 3 HSA -supervISors, Ms A.R. Chabwera, :Mr M.D Altfinali, and Mr H.
Kalavma. who are trauung the drlferent HSA's and school teachers

And last but not least to
l\tfr. Joe Canner and staff of the International Eye Foundation for all the
support in resources and logistIcs.
lEF for fundmg the programme
Education of the Blind for gIVlIlg me tune to develop this progranune
Chnstoffel BlindennusSlon for therr support to the low VlSlon programme m
MalaWI

Some text and illustratIons come from' "Assessment of low VISIon m developmg
countnes" by Jill Keeffe, mcludtng the E-ehart used for screenmg.

Kann van DtJk, January 1996

All materrals In thiS currrculum can be freely photocopied, if the source IS mentIOned
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INTRODUCTION

'I111s cumculurn can be adapted to different target groups
Each lesson pIan contams rnatenaIs relatIng to a spectfic topic The matenaI covered m
each lesson plan can be shortened to need

Examples of use'

For health swvet11ance assistants
All lesson plans can be used m a 2 day workshop
If less tIme IS available, lesson plan 9 and 10 can be left out (whtch of course
changes the objectIves of the trammg)

For primary school teachers'
Screening oflarge groups of children 'MIl be done by teachers, so a short procedure for
screening 18 needed.
Suggested lesson plans for 1 day trammg
1 Pnmary eye care - the basics
4 + 5 DIStance and near vision screerung
6 Fonns and referral
7 Myths and facts
8 Detecting visual problems m a school cluld (pre-school can be left out)

Summary and evaluation

Ifmore time IS avarlabIe, other seSSIOns can be mduded:
For example the one on tips for use oflow VlSlOn, lookmg at school cluldren.

* Example time tables and obJectrves can be found on the next pages

Assummg there are few resources, the trainmg uses a lot offlipcharts that have been
prepared before hand. This makes good feedback easy and gives partlCIpants a chance
to compare their own findmgs with those of the trainer.
In the lesson pIan the flipcharts needed are underlined.

Handouts are kept to a muumum, the essentlal ones (recommendatIon Itst, preventIon
of eye problems, use ofE-ehart can also be made avaIlable m Chichewa )

IfVISIon screenmg IS taught, WIth the use ofa pmhole, the handouts marked
'Alternatrve handout (when pmhole 15 used)' need to be grven to the partICIpants mstead
of the precedIng handout

At the end of tlus cwnculum the screenmg fonus (one for use WIthout pmhole, one for
use WIth pmhole) and the referral fonn can be found, for photocopymg

4
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OBJECTIVES
FOR THE PECIVISION SCREENINGILOW VISION TRAINING

For Health Surveillance assistants

ObjectIVes'

RevIew ofPnmaIY Eye Care
Name major parts (5) of the eye, WIth emphasIS on antenor segment.
Describe role each part plays and practIcal consequences of disease/dtsorder m
each part
Recognise the 6 stgIlS of a healthy eye
State the procedw"e for an external exammatlOn of the eye

(- Recogmse and treat conjunctivitls
Iden1J.fY one ocular emergency. corneal ulceratlon
Manage this emergency, before referral)
illustrate 5 measures to prevent VISual unpamnentlblindness

'" ( ) - IT tetracycline eye omtmentand patching materials are avatlable

VL"llOn screening
illustrate m pracllcal terms what visual acwty means
Accurately measure dIStance and near VISual acwty of another partlclpant! a
child, using Keeffe E-chart
Interpret results ofvisual acmty testmg m tenns of sIghted, low VISIOn, bOOd

DlScnmmate between 3 myths and facts concemmg usc:: ofVISIon
Ask relevant questIons to carers/teachers regardmg a cluld's VISual

behavlOur.
Ust 8 signs that may mdtcate a VISIon problem in a pre-school chtld, school
child and adult

General
State in whIch cases referral is needed and to whom (medicalipre
school/educatIon)
Record the results

5



PROGRAM:ME
Training ofHealth Surveillance Supervisors in Vision screemnglpnmary eye care

DID:.l
Mommg

Afternoon

~
Morning

Afternoon

Opening

IntroductIOn to the pUot programme
Personal introductIons
ObjectIves of trauung, and expectatlons

Review Pnm.ary Eye Care
Structure ofeye
Common eye problems
6 healthy signs of an eye; eye exammatlon
Prevention
Referral
Treatment of conjunctIvItis

Primary Eye Care continued, Ifneeded

VISIon screening'
Importance
Sunulating low visIon
Explaining use ofE-ehart: distance VlSUa1 acurty

near VISual acuity
What IS nonnal vision, low vision and blindness
PractIce testing distance VISion + recordrng results

Vision screenmg contmued
Pracllce near viston + recordmg of results
Referral
Swnmary of screenmg procedure
Myths and facts concerning use ofVISIon
Detecting VISual problems m a (pre-) school chtld
Recording + referral

Practical nps for stimulatmg use of lmuted VISIon
Case stuwes' revIewing the whole screenmg procedure
What to do back at work

Evaluallon
Closmg

Teachmg hours and breaks
800 - 1000 Trammg
10.00 - 10 30 Tea break
1030 - 1200 Trammg
12.00 - 1 00 Lunch

6

100-300
300 - 3.30
330 - 5 30

Trammg
Tea break
Trammg
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OBJECTIVES
FOR TIIE PECIVISION SCREENINGILOW VISION TRAINING

For Primary school teachers

Objectives·

Pnmary Eye Care
Recogmse the 6 stgnS of a healthy eye
illustrate 5 measures to prevent VlSuallIIlpaument/blmdness

VISIOn screemng
illustrate in pracncal terms what visual acuity means
Accurately measure distance and near VISual acuity of another participant! a
child, USIng Keeffe E-ehart
Interpret results ofVISUal acuity testmg in tenns of SIghted, low VISion, blind

Discriminate between 3 myths and facts concerning use ofvision
Ask relevant quesnons to carers/teachers regardmg a cluld's visual
beha'viour
LLst 10 slgtlS that may mdJ.cate a VISion problem in a pre-school clnld, school
child and adult

Low ViSIon
LLst pracncal accommodanons a teacher can make to asSISt a child havmg VISion
problems

General
State in which cases referral is needed and to whom (medical/pre
school/education)
Record the results

7



PROGRAMME
1 day Training ofPnmary school teachers in Vision screening

Monung 8.00 -8 45

8.45 -10.00

1000

10.45- 1200

Afternoon' 1 00 - 3 00

3.30 - 4 30

430

Introductlon to the ptlot programme
Personal mtroductions
ObjectIves of trammg, and expectatIOns

Lookmg for eye problems
6 healthy signs of an eye; eye ex.ammatlOn
DetectIng VlSual problems ill a (pre-) school c1nId
Prevenllon
Referral

Openmg

V1S1On screenmg:
Importance
Smnllatlng low vision
Use ofE-chart: distance VlSual acuity

pinhole
near VISual acuity

What IS nonnal VISIOn, low visIon and blindness
Practice testing dIstance VISIon + recording
results

Continued practice distance VlSlon
Practlce near wlon + recordIng of results
Referral
Summary ofscreemng procedure
Recording + referral

Myths and facts concerning use ofVISion
Practlcal tips for stunulating use oflimited VISIOn
What to do back at work

EvaluatIon
ClOSIng

ThIS programme can be extended to a trarnmg of1 1/2 day to allow for more practrce

8
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IHE TRAINING CURRICULUM. LESSON NOTES AND HANDOlITS

INTRODUCTION SESSION

What ro cQVer at the start ofa workshop

Gtve out files, pens, etc.
Crrculate list for p311lClpants to fill in thetr names, work areas and addresses

*

*

*

Welcome and personal introduction by trainer(s)
Describmg the role of the tramer = facilitator, not lecturer'

Introduction by participants: name, area, number ofyears experience,
(favounte food)

Explaimng how the event came about· Work of IEF, low visIon programme in
Malawi, what will happen in Chikwawa district

Introducing aims and objectIves, and the workshop (short)
Give out objectives and programme (or ifpossible give out evenmg

before or send before workshop)

Agreemg ground rules' no smoking, ask many questions, time keepingf

Askmg for expectallons of participants. e g., through:
each individual writes down 3 things she expects (to learn)
then sbanng in a small group of 3 or 4' agree on 3 expectations
Write these down on a fIipchart
Flipchart are put up m front: tramer goes through + compares to
programme

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

*

*
Deahng with pracncal matters:

Answenng partIcipants quesllons

teachIng tunes, breaks
financial issues
food, accommodallon, etc

9



LESSONPLAN 1

Annffltle: TIme: 50- 60 min
Pnmarv Eve care· external parts of eye, 6 healthy SIgIlS of an eye, eye exarrunatJon
(Revlew)

ObjectIves
By the end ofthe seSSIOn the student WIll be able to
* IdentIfY the external parts of the eye
* Exanune the external parts of the eye
* Recogruse 6 healthy stgIlS of an eye

ethodlPlan of lesson:
* Introductron What 18 seSSIon about (objectives)

Time + matenals
5

'" Exerczse In paIrs Draw pIcture of eye by lookmg at each others eyes 10
+ list parts of eye you can see

* Feedback·

*Bramstorm

Ask partICIpants to name parts, usmg
BIg pIcture of eye on fhpchart

Part, :fill in names ofparts on handout - diagram
Eye dtagram to fill m

15
What a healthy eye should look hke. 6 signs" 20

Fhpch. WIth 6 SIgns

Discuss referral of those who do not have 1 or more of 6
healthy sIgIlS

!HandOufs
- Drawmg of eye
~ 6 healthy SJgl1S of an eye

Comments:

10 I



LESSON NOTES 1 Primary Eye Care
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'"

Introduction What IS PECI importance ofhealthy eyes

Structure of eye' let partlC1pants look mto each others eye and note down the
parts they see on the dtagram/ptcture provided.
Ask (or explam) - what these parts are used for

- 6 signs of a healthy eye

Only explam eye parts from what people can see in each other eyes
- wlnte part (Conjunctiva)
- pupll
-ms
- cornea (black part, clear covering)
- add. lens
- eye lids

Discuss what these parts should look like when healthy
6 RULES FOR A NORMAL, HEALTHY EYE

1 The eyelids should open and close proPertY
2. The conjunctiva should be clear
3 The cornea should be clear
4 The pupils should be black. round and the same SIZe
5. The eye movements should be nonnal. (Show picture of crossed

eye)
6. The vision should be good

How to examine the eye: to find out if it IS healthy or not
What 18 first thmg you do?

1 Ask: what 18 the problem (hIStory)
2 Check VISion ( show chart and explam they WJ1lleam this m this

semmar later)
3 Examine 8lgIlS of(un) healthy eye (you know what nonna! eye looks

hke)
Refer those With 1 or more of the 6 healthy signs not present

11
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6 RULES FOR A NORMAL, HEALTHY EYE

1. The eyelids should open and close properlx

2. The conjunctiva should be clear

3. The cornea should be clear

4. The pupils should be black~ round and the same size

5. The eye movements should be nonna!.

6 The vision should be good



LESSONPLAN 2

AimITitle: Time" 1 hr 40 - 2hr 20 rmn
Pnrnal)' Eye Care PreventIOn and referral

Objectives"
By the end ofthe session the student will be able to
II< MentIon 6 common eye problems, relatIng to the parts affected
• illustrate 5 measures to prevent VISual impaument
II< State m whtch cases referra118 needed und to whom

MethodlPlan of lesson:
>II Introductron What IS session about (objectIVes)

Time +materials
3

'" Small group exercIse 3 groups
Each group wntes on fhpchart· 20 - 30

"For each part of the eye WIlte 1 or 2 problems you have seenlheard about"

'" Feedback Put all 3 fhpcharts on wall ill front + ask for comments
DIscuss common eye problems
Repeat 6 healthy SIgIlS of an eye 25

Ask partIcipants to draw how an eye problem can be prevented
PartiCIpants show 1 by 1 therr drawmg, others guess what It 15

Tramer WIltes hst on fhpchart 25
(Hang all drawings on wall afte:tWards as reminders) )

>I< QuestIon/answer

>I< BraInstorm'
(Or alternatIvely.
II< Drawmg exercIse

Ask: 110w can people get eye problems" 15 nun
Ltst them on fhpchart Fhp WIth how you get eye

problems
Ways ofpreventIOn 10

.. QuestIOn exercIse List of examples of eye problems on fhpchart (ready)
e g.. Red eye and no other problems Ask Do you refer or
not? F1tp WIth eye problems
Write correct answer after each example
Tramer grves explanatIon (per example) 10 -15

iOntlonal'
'" DemonstratIOn
+ diSCUSSion

Treatment of conJunctrvitIs 20

Handouts
How you can get eye problems
ConjunctiVItIs

Comments.

12

Materials
Tetracychne eye omtment
PIctures of different eye problems



r LESSON NOTES 2
What can be wrone with eyes + how does it happen + prevention

Complaints by patzent
Eye 18 pamful and red
Cannot see at night
Cannot read/see properly

List of eye problems
Ask the parncIpants to Irst, eIther through bramstorm or In small groups what
can go wrong wIth each part ofthe eyeJUSt dzscussed
Examples
General

r

Sores onhds
Uds swollen
Eye lashes tunnng m (trachoma)
Not open/or not close

ConiunctIva Red
Foreign bodies
Foamy spots (=Bitots spots; vit A deficiency)

Cornea Scar - wlu1lsh part
ConjunctIva grows m to black part (pterygIUm)
Corneal ulcer Eye red, teanng, feanng of light

White (cataract)
Does not respond not to light (slZe does not change)

Causes of eye problems (group discussion) See Handout

'" Referral: Refer when any of the 6 SIgIlS of a healthy eye are missing'
Use fonowing examples + ask partlcipants for referral yes/no (prepare on flipchart)

Complamt Referralyes/no
1. Eye healthy, complaInt: eyes water sometImes NO

II Prevention See handout

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2.

3

4

5.

6

Treatment of conjunctIvitis See handout

Red eye + nothIng else wrong

Wlute tlung on black part of eye

Patient says eye pamful
No other problems seen

Eye lashes tummg m

NIght blmdness

13
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HOW YOU CAN GET EYE PROBLEMS . ., .

• Through the environment:

DIy (lack ofwater)

Dusty (lack of water)

Dirty (animallhuman faeces)

Discharge (on children's faces)

• Diet Not enouhg Vltamme AI genarl rna1nutntIon

• Injury

• Eye diseases can be passed from one person to another through:

Fmgers

Flies

Sharing towels, chitenJe

Fanuly

eye-finger-eye

eye-fly-eye

eye-clothlsheet/clutenje-eye

between mother, brothers, SlSters,.. ..

*

*

*

*

*

*

PREVENTION OF EYE PROBLEMS

Wash your face and hands a few tImes even" day

Do not dry your face with a dn1y cloth or towel.

Eat food like dark green lea:(y vegetables, pawpaw, carrots, tomatoes,
peppers for Vlt A

Keep your home and latnne clean, so fhes cannot breed.

If any of the SIgns for a healthy eye are not there, go to an O.M A.

Do not put any local mankhwala m the eye
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CONJUNCTIVITIS

All these signs need to be present

RED EYES

PUS DISCHARGE

TEARING

GRITTY SENSATION

* If these 4 signs are present. treat for conjunctivitis

* Treatment:

Tetra cycbne eye ointment 3 times a day for 3 days

Or

Chloramphenicol eye omtment 3 times a day for 3 days

--_._---_.----------
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>Ie

CONJUNCTIVITIS

All these signs need to be present:

RED EYES

PUS DISCHARGE

TEARING

GRITTY SENSATION

If these 4 stgIlS are present treat for conjunctiVItis

Treatment:

Tetra cyebne eye omtment 3 tunes a day for 3 days

Or

ChloramphemeoI eye omtment 3 times a day for 3 days



LESSONPLAN 3

IAimfTitJe Time: 40 - 50 rrun
hnportance of VlSlon screenmg
Sm1Ulatlon of low VlSlon
ObJectIVes:
By the end ofthe sessIOn the student wIll be able to
* LIst 3 reasons why VISIon screenmg 15 nnportant
* illustrate 2 problems ofseemg very httle

MethodlPlan of lesson:
* Introduction. what IS sesston about (ObJectIves)

what 15 visIon screenmg

* Short talldaskmg questions
hnportance ofscreenmg' 3 reasons
(Note daM! on fhpchart)

Time + materials

7

5 - 10

.JI .... ....&._, .. 1

*SImulation exercIse IndIVIduals try 2 drfferent smmlatlOn spectacles, uomg ldSKS JlKt:

reading, threadIng a needle, walkmg m shade and SWl 15 - 20
Sunula1Jon s.pectac1es
Old newspapers
Needles + thread

Feedback "What was difficult; How dtd you feel?"

~ndO"'"
one

Comments:

14

10



LESSON NOTES 3

-. Introduction:

ViSlOn screenin2

What IS VISion screenmg + Why is it Important
Looking for eye problems
Trymg to find them at early 5:tage..

Short talk

*

Early referral of those WIth visual problems
many can have better VISIon after treatment/WIth glasses
small children with little vision need to be found, so we can
+ try to nnprove VISIon early
+ tell parents to encourage chtld to use vision

What is low VIsion: introduction

Do simulation exercISe.
Let partiCIpants walk, m and outsIde, m shade and in sun. Let them do a near
task, hke reading, threadmg a needle
Feedback
Ask expenences. blurred V1Sl0n/ difficult to read

scary, msecure
walking slowly

Explam:
'11li.s is some of the people we are loolang to find m screerung'
All people see different
These people need medtcal referral and education/rehabilitation help.
Through trammg HSA's m screening, we hope to find people WIth VISual
problems at the earhest age possible. The sooner they get help the better "

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

15
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LESSONPLAN 4

Aimffitle: Time: 1 1/2 - 13/4 hrs
General ms1ruc1:lons on use ofE-ehart
In~r:mce V1S1on sc
Objectives:
By the end ofthe sessIOn the student wIll be able to.
'" illustrate m practIcal tenns what VISual acUIty means
'" Accurately measure dtstance VISual acwty of another partICIpant usmg Keeffe E

chart
'" Use correct testIng pnnclples, hke the correct sequence, good hght, nght dtstance,

chart at eye level.
>II Interpret results of distance visual acuity testing, m tenns ofDOnnal VISion, low \1S1on

and blindness

MethodJPlan of lesson:
'" Introduction What 18 seSSIOn about (obJectIves)

Time + materials
3

>II Short talk:

'" Demonstration:

'" Practice

'" Talk:

'" Demonstration
(Optional:

'" Practice 2

What 18 visual acuity + show E-ehart 10
What 18 6/6,6/18, 6/60, 3/60 what do these figures mean.

Use ofE-ehart (usmg co-tramer); Step-by- step
Fhpch 4 steps of testing 15

In pairs - tes1Jng each others (nonnal) distance vision 15
- note down results E-charts

Rope of6m
Meamng of nonnal VISIOn, low visIOn, blindness, usmg VA
measures 10
Ask for general principles when testing (light, distance, etc)

Flipch With general testIng lllStruCtIOns

Filling m fonn. name.... dtstance VA 5
Use of pmhole + Its meanmg) Screemng fonus

(Pmholes) (10)
In parrs Testmg each other USIng s11Ilulation spectacles

Ftlhng m results every tIme on fonn 20

'" Feedback Common nnstakes (not usIng general pnnclples, showmg small E'g at a
dtstance of3 m,. . ) + Invite questIons' 10

'" Short talk 1. Referral. only when VA below 6/18
2 IfpatIent has great problems WIth 1 eye, test RIght and left
eye separately + Demonstrate how to cover eye 10

Handouts
- V1810n screening
- TestIng dtstance screenmg

- USIng the E-chart
- Screenmg fann

Comments: Use of pmhole 18 partIcularly useful when screenIng schoolchtldren

16



LESSON NOTES 4 Use of E-chart + Distance vision

r
(

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

*

*

*

What do you do in screening?
Find out VlSWI1 acuity (= how clear we see)

Both d1stance (walkmg, blackboard) and near (for reading, sewmg. ,)
What 18 VlSWI1 acwty'

Demonstrate chart' explam visual acuity practIcal
Big E can be seen by people WIth nonna! VISion at distance of 60 m
Ifsome one can see this E only at 6 m we say VA =6/60

What is normal vision, low vision, blindness, using chart
See handout 'Vislon screening'

1mportant factors in screening
good lighting shady area/room with electnc light
distance 6 m start or closer check your steps
eye level ofchild/adult
teach the test! (explain near a person how to respond to E's)

General testing instructions + 4 steps
See handout testing distance visIon

Filling in of form Recording ofresults
Demonstrate on flipchart
Check while participants are practismg
Add: with glasses, ifthose are used

Feedback: common mistakes See handout on using E-chart
not at eye level
not correct testing distance : 6 m / 3 m
not enough light/ too much (sun) light!
covered the E partly With finger or pointer

Testing each eye separately: See handout: 'Usmg the E-chart'

Page - 17



OptIOnal
!Ill practice with pinhole + explanation

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'"

'"

...

Why use pinhole
Pinhole is used when VA < 6/18 to see ifglasses might nnprove VISIOn.
Pairs do It once, using therr own VISion

How to use it
Use it for anyone with visual acuity < 6/18
Make sure it IS put nght on the nose, agamst the face the person looks through
the small holes.
AgaIn test dtstance VISual acUIty at 6 metres.
Record findIngs. IfVISIon IS unproved WIth the pinhole, refer the person to be
checked for glasses

Feedback
Correct any mistakes
Improvement can be seen for example m:
+ VISual acuity improves: Without pmhole 3/60 - WIth 6/60 or 6/18
+ or m telling E's with more confidence/speed
Remember pmhole restricts field and litmts light: It cannot be used as a
substItute for glasses I

Yau cannot use pmhole WIth near VISion, only when testzng dIstance VISion

Explam what to fill in on screening fonn

18
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•
VISION SCREENING

It Will help to.
Identrfy people who need to be exanuned or treated by an eye spectahst
or who mtght need spectacles.
IdentIfy people WIth low VISIOn, as dlstmct from those WIth normal VISIon
and those that are blmd

• Definitions

"Nonnal" vision
A person is able to perfonn all close and distant tasks that are nonnally expected
in hislher commumty Some people may need spectacles to get Ilnormal" VlSlOn.

Low "1S10n
There IS slgmficantly reduced "1S1On, that 18

VlSual acwty is less (worse) than 6/18 in the better eye or VISual fields are very
narrow (less than 20 degrees in diameter).
After treatment or by USing spectacles "1S10n cannot be corrected to "normal"
But he/she can still use "1S1on to do some tasks.

• Total blmdness
A person 18 unable to see light

• Vl8ual acwty
It 18 a measure of the abthty of the eye to see detaIl.

VISUAL ACUITY 6/6 to 6/18 =
< 6/18 to seemg hght =
no hght seen =

"normal" VISlOn
low "1S10n
blindness

•

Note
The measure ofvisual acUIty does not tell how well VISIOn IS used
For example' One person WIth 6/60 rrught be able to walk around eastly,
another WIth the same VlSual acUIty of 6/60 nught have problems

Adapted from Assessment of low VISIOn m developmg countnes, by Jill Keeffe

l/1? •



'"

'"
>Ie

'"
'"
'"

Testing distance vision

Use correct testing distance . 6 m / 3 m
Make sure you know how long your own steps are l You nught need 7
steps to reach 6m!
Teach the testt
Make sure there 18 enough bght, but do not work m full sunlight

'Use chart at eye level of cluldladult
Use chart agamst good background, move it to check if It is seen.
AVOId covering the E partly WIth finger or pomter.

1. Always start with 4 medium-large E's at 6m' you find out straight away
Sighted = 6/18. 3 out of 4 correct. TestIng finished
Low vision = < 6/18 Not 3 out of 4 correct, now try:

2. Largest E= 6 160 (IT 3 out of4 are seen) at 6 m
Ifnot seen:

~. Largest E at 3 metres =31 60 Ifnot 3 out of 4 seen'

4. <3/60

WIth chIldren near VISual acwty can be consIderable better than distance
VISual acUIty'

Start WIth the largest E If a person cannot see these, teDium to hold the card
closer to the eyes
Record the smallest sIZe able to be read correctly
Also measure and record the dIstance the card is held from the eyes.

wE3

I
add WIth glasses, IT those are used.

w
EW3m

'"

Testin~ near vision (Near acwty)
There 18 no standard distance: Just a best dIStance
Children can hold It as close as they like.
Adults nught need to hold It further away, espectally when gettIng older
Make sure the head does not gIVe shadows on the chart.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



>Ie

>Ie

>Ie

>Ie

>Ie

Testing distance VISion

Use correct testmg dIstance 6 m /3 m
:Make sure you knuw how long your OMl steps are' You mIght need 7
steps to reach 6m'
Teach the test'
Make sure there 18 enough hght, but do not work m full sunhght l

Use chart at eye level of cluld/adult
Use chart agamst good background, move It to check If It 18 seen
AvoId covenng the E partly WIth finger or pomter.

1. Always start with 4 medium-large E's at 6m' you find out stratght away.
Sighted = 6/18 3 out of 4 correct Testing fimshed
Low visIon = < 6/18 Not 3 out of 4 correct, now try

2. Largest E= 6 160 (If 3 out of 4 are seen) at 6 m
Ifnot seen

3

4.

Largest E at 3 metres = 3/ 60

<3/60

Ifnot 3 out of 4 seen.

Record results add: WIth glasses, If those are used

Pinhole
Use It for anyone WIth VISual acwty < 6/18
Make sure It 18 put nght on the nose, agamst the face the person looks through
the snuill holes.
AgaIn test distance VISUal acUIty at 6 metres
Record findings. IfV1SlOn 18 trnproved WIth the pmhole, refer the person to be
checked for glasses.
Improvement can be seen for example m
+ VlSual acUIty trnproves' WIthout pmhole 3/60 - Mth 6/60 or 6/18
+ or m telling E's WIth more confidence/speed
Remember pmhole restncts field and hmtts hght. It cannot be used as a
substItute for glasses l

Yau cannot use pmhole WIth near vlSlon, only when testing dIstance VISIOn

Testirul near vision (Near acwty)
There 18 no standard dIStance' Just a best dlStance
Cluldren can hold It as close as they hke
Adults might need to hold It further away, especIally when getting older
Make sure the head does not grve shadows on the chart

Start WIth the largest E If a person cannot see these, tell hun to hold the card
closer to the eyes.
Record the smallest SlZe able to be read correctly
Also measure and record the dlStance the card 18 held from the eyes

WIth chtldren near VISual acwty can be consIderable better than dIStance
VISual acUIty'



LESSONPLAN 5

Aimffitle: Time: 75 min
Near wion screenmg
Objectives:
By the endof the sesszon the student WIll be able to
... 1Jst 3 actIvities for winch we need near VlSlon
'" Explain the meaning of N8, N20, N 48
'" Accurately measure near vision ofanother participant
>Ie Record the results on the screening form

ethodJPlan of lesson:
'" Introductzon What 18 the session about (objectrves)

Time + materials
3

,.. Short talkl
askrng questIons What is near vision used for, why test it 10

19

Comments:

!HandOUts I
_-_s_cf_e_enm__g_fo_nns _

How to test near VISion, Explanation of 3 sizes N's; how to
record results 20
(using co-trainer. a. once with nonna! VlSlon

b. once under simulallon spectacles)
E-chart
Simulallon mectacles
Ruler
Screening forms

1. nonnal VlSlon + record results
2, with simulation spectacles + record results 30

same as above
10Common mistakes

'" Demonstratzon'

'" Practlce In paIrs

'" Feedback

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



LESSON NOTES 5 Near Vlsjon see handout on screerung

lIr

*

What it is and what you use it for
=Vision you use for near tasks
For e g. readIng, sewmg, peeltng, crafts

Show the sIde of the chart WIth the small E's Tht.s test IS done to see If people
can cope WIth near tasks

The smallest E's (N8) are similar to the SIZe ofpnnt m books for older children
and adults or to tasks hke threading a needle or weavmg.
If these small E's can be seen there 18 no problem.
The rrudd1e sized E's are like the print in standard 1 or 2 books People who can
just see these symbols nught have dtfficulty seemg fine detatl or small patterns.
The largest SiZe (N48) IS found in headmg in newspapers, on labels

How to test
General InStructIOns
Client chooses chstance, holds card
There is no standard chstance. just a best distance
Children can hold It as close as they like.
Adults ffilght need to hold it further away, especla1l:y when gettmg older
Do the test in good hght
Make sure the head does not gIVe shadows on the chart

Sequence
Start WIth the largest E Ifa person cannot see these, tell hun to hold the card
closer to the eyes.
Record the smallest SIze able to be read correctly
Also measure and record the dIStance the card IS held from the eyes, when the
chent IS reading the smallest row he/she can see

WIth children near VISual acwty can be consIderable better than dtstance
visual acwty'

lIr Feedback
Common nustakes. - Tester holds card m stead of chent

- FOI"gotten to tell chent to hold card as close as they
- Tested m dark room

General instructIons, sequence and recordtng can be emphasiZed agam

20



LESSONPLAN 6

Aimffitle: Time: 50 - 60 mm
Screerung procedure. eyes and acwty combmed
Forms and referral (+ foons)
Objectives:
By the end ofthe seSSIOn the student WIll be able to
'" List sequence of testmg, usmg 3 headmgs
'" Fill m referral &bps, based on screemng forms used
'" Explam who to refer, based on VISual acwty figures and comments on eyes

MethodlPlan of lesson:
'" IntroductIOn What 18 seSSIon about (obJectIves)

Time + materials
3

>/< Short talk/askrng questJons
Sequence of testing 10
(l history, 2 visual acUIty, 3 eye check hst on fhpchart)

21

Comments.
It IS Important to reView at tlus stage who needs to be referred and who does not need
referral (yet).

'" IndzVIdual exerczse Fill m referral sbps based on 3 case studies 10
>/< Feedback Check shps + partIcipants can check each others shps15

Demonstrate on fhpchart Fhpch With referral fonn

Handouts
- Screening forms
- Referral shps
- 3 Case studies on screenmg fonn

...
IndMdual exercise: 10
'Who to refer from the 3 case studies' Tick the yes or no box

Check m front ofgroup If they referred the nght people +
discuss who (not) to refer for each case study
RevIew referral m general 10

>Ie Case study

'" Feedback•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



LESSON NOTES 6 Screeninfl procedure + referral + foons
[

r

r

Sequence of screening
1 mSTORY
2 VISUAL ACUITY

3 EYE CHECK

dtstance
(pinhole)
near

Who to refer
VA<6/18
Near vision N20 or N48
V1S10n nnproves Wlth pmhole
Any of the 6 healthy signs of an eye is not healthy

Those WIth conJunctivltts can be treated first. If there 18 no unprovement after
the penod of treatment, referral is needed

* Filling in of referral slips
Example of a correctly filled m referral sltp on flipchart

Narne, age, .. all mformation is important

22
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o
o

Age ~

Date

3/60
<3/60

M
o
o
o

SCREENING FORM
Name S\~f'\Q..X k~~lD
Address/area ~
Tested by ~
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18

6/60
Cannot be tested beheved sIghted

beheved blind
NEAR VISION

None 0 MedIUm (N20)
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8)

Distance from test card to eyes~ centimetres
COMMENTS ON EYES La 0 k b<2p..G!=-"'''--y+-- _

__________________.Referred: Yes 0 No 0

_________________---:Referred: Yes 0 No 0

o
o

o
o

Age 1 f:,

Date~

3/60
<3/60

Age

Date

3/60
< 3/60

Mechum (N20)
Small (N8)

centImetres

\;\ S?Al..\-""'t

~
o
o

M
o
o
o

SCREENING FORM
Name C~R~s...h.~ Ncto-.l\..L
Address/area t\.}..AAA. (...)

Tested by ~
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18

6/60
Cannot be tested beheved stghted

believed bhnd
NEAR VISION

None 0
Large (N48) 0

Distance from test card to eyes ~

COMMENTS ON EYES Leok_==~_~.e::::::..:=._;..~'I-- _

SCREENING FORM
Name 'Pe.~ LeVA
Address/area~
Tested by~
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18

6/60
Cannot be tested beheved stghted

beheved bhnd
NEAR VISION

None 0 MedIUm (Nib)
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8)

DIstance from test card to eyes 'Sc~ centimetres

CoMf\ibN"l; ON f:'1€.S: .:c",s.~de... 0\ ~~ ~o\<":::.. ~

+~, ~";:.c.~~ o\-~ .. LO~"'p\cu..~s 01
RQ.-}'-e r-f"d' \j€~ tJ

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



LESSONPLAN 7

Aimffitle' Time. 40 - 50 mm
Myths and facts concenung use of VISIOn
Objectives'
By the end ofthe seSSIOn the student wIll be able to
>I< Dtscnnunate between 3 myths and 3 facts regardmg use of VISIon
>I< illustrate unportance of usmg VISIon where possIble, from an early age

MethodlPlan of lesson:
>I< Statement game 'Myths and facts'

Time + materials

Paper WIth sUltements for tramer
Feedback and dlscusszon on most common myths m MalaWI 25

DISCUSSIon.

IHandOuts
- Myths and facts

VISion IS learned'. trnportance of early use 10

Comments:
Ifa disCUSSIon on behefs about bImdness 18 added, the session WIll be 20 - 30 mmutes
longer

23
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LESSON NOTES 7 Myths and facts concernin2 use of Vlsion
See handout myths and facts

Statement game.
Wnte true, untrue and silly statements regardmg use of VISIOn
Procedure
Draw (unagmary) hne through the room One end IS 100 % = total agreement,
other end 0% (total dIsagreement), nuddle = 50 % (true and untrue)
Read a statement and ask parbclpants to go and stand at the place that reflects
therr agreementJdISagreement
Ask 1 or 2 people why they are standing at a certain place GIVe short
feedback after each statement
Read next statement, etc
Game should go farrly fast

Suggested statements on use ofvision

Chtldren who still have a httle sIght should not use It too much, so the VISion
does not get worse

Most cluldren with Low VISion are mentally handicapped as well

ReadIng by holdIng a book very close to the eyes will hann the eyes

Ifa hOSpital prescnbes glasses, thIS means that you are losmg your Sight
slowly, but surely You will go blind m the long run

~lind men should not many blind women, Just sJghted ones or Low VISion
ones

ReadIng or sewmg in a dun hght will damage sIght.

Electric hghtmg IS bad for the eyes

Low VISIOn or Bhnd people can hear better than sighted people

LookIng into the hghts of cars at mght will make your VISIOn worse,
over the years

Add any belIefs common In the work area and make them Into a statement

Feed back: Summanse after game
VISIOn IS learned If a small chtld Wlth very httle VISion stays at home and
IS not stunulated to use her VISIOn, she will not be able to use the httle
VISIOn she has well by the age of 6 or 7 It cannot be unproved later
The early years are unportant to develop use of VISIOn, to see and to
understand what It 18 you see

Make sure everyone goes home WIth the FACTS' "

24



Myth

MYTH AND FACT
Concerning use of VIsion

Fact

My sIght will wear out IT I use
It too much.

Keepmg a book very close
when reading, will reduce my
viston m the long tenn

Ifa hospital prescribes glasses, tIns
means that you are losmg your sight
slowly, but surely
You will go blind in the long nm.

Reading or sewing m a dun hght
will damage my sight.

Lookmg into the lights of cars at
rught will make your VISIon worse,
over the years.

Electnc hghtmg 18 bad for the eyes

Ifa chUd has already poor VlSIOn,
she should not use It too much
Else she nught lose all her sIght

Eyesight cannot be worn out by use.
Use It as much as you want to.

VisIon will not reduce, although
the muscles that move the eyes may tire.
Iftins happens, rest for a few minutes

Most people over 40, need glasses for readmg
That 18 nonnal.
Glasses Improve VlSlon for those who need
them

It is not helpful to read m a dun light,
but it cannot hann the eyes

No, but it nught be difficult to see for
a few seconds

Good hghtmg of any sort 18 a valuable
aId to VlSlon

It 18 very Important to stunulate a chtld WIth

poor ViSIOn to use sIght as much as pOSSIble
Show her thmgs close-by, take her aroWld
outside, use bnght colours to encourage her to
look.



LESSONPLAN 8

Aimffitle' Time: 60 nun
DetectmQ '\o1Sual nroblems In a nre-school and a school aQe cluld
Objectives:
By the end ofthe sessIOn the student wzll be able to
'" Ltst 8 sJ.gJ1S that may mdtcate a VISIon problem m a school age cluld(class

room)and m a pre-school cluld
State m winch cases referralts needed and to whom (medIcal/pre
school/educatIon)
Record the findings

MethodIPlan of lesson'
* Introductzon obJecnves of seSSIOn

Time + materials
5

* Feedback + dzscusslOn Use recommendanons Itst 20
Flipchart with list visual problems

What to fill in on screenmg fonn + referral shp 10
Location ofspectahst teachers

* Small group exercise Make 2 groups, each gets dtfferent age group
1 0 - 5 yr old 2 pnmary school age

1 LIst ofpoSSible thmgs!behaVIOur l...~t mdtcate VISual problems
2 How to find out these problems, e.g. stmple test, askmg parents
Wnte keywords, such as colour, lIght, on blackboard these can be used
In exercise 30I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Handouts
- Recommendanons Itst

on a card

Comments

25
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Plastic folder for chart and E-chart



LESSON NOTES 8 Detectlnu visual problems In (pre) school cluld

[

r
l

'"

(BJ

1

2

Introduction
We cannot test everyone WIth the E-chart Younger cluldren wtll not
Wlderstand
But we want to identIfY VISual problems at an early age, to save as much SIght
as possIble TIns seSSIOn IS about how to find out, WIthout usmg E-chart

Finding out VIsual problems: looking at behaviour and eyes
Small group exerCIse 2 x 2 groups, each gets dIfferent age group
For example 1 0·5 yr old 2 Primary school age
GIVe each group aflJpchart to WIlte.

1. LIst of possIble tlungs/behavlOur that indIcate VISual problems
2. How to find out these problems, e g sunple test, aslang parents

GIVe this guidance
'Please thmk of what cMdren In the partIcular age group nonnally do, e g

school chIld reads'
o. 2 reachIng for dungs
2 - 5' playing, runnmg around }Can you tlunk of any problems

that mdIcate something wrong with VISIon
'Thmk of. a. What can you ask parents?

b behavIOur, e.g falling over thtngs
c. simple tests, e g. can child see hght

Keep m mind these key words (Important for seemg thIngs)
Ltght SIZe DIstance
Colour Contrast Movement (It 18 easIer to see mOVlllg thmgs)

Feedback + discussion (how do you find out visual problems)
Put flipcharts in front; Go through lists, ask clanfication
Compare with recommendations list (gIVe out to partICIpants) on + talk through

Referral + recording
Explam who to refer Ask questIOns to make sure they have Wlderstood,
LIke Ifa cluld's eyes are crossed, but she sees well, do you refer or not

Answer yes lit

SpeciaJist teacher
Always refer to OMA first, after check-up/treatment (If there are still severe
VIsual problems) to speCIalIst teacher or pre-school group

Summarise'
TestIng a chtId too young/not able to Wlderstand the use of the E-ehart
Ask questlons, as outlIned on the obscrvatlon lISt
You can do some sIDlple tests, hke slowly moVIng a coloured/shmy object or
hght m front of the clnld's face and see Ifthe eyes can follow It
Check the eyes for the 6 healthy SIgns

26
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OBSERVATION LIST AND LIST OF RECOl\1MENDATIONS

DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
V18Ion 18 6/18 or better - no further actIon
VISIOn 18 worse than 6/18

NEAR VISION
Can see small (N8) Es - no further actIon
Cannot see srna1l (N8) Es, only medrwn or large Es

EYES
Red eyes! cornea not clear/ pUpll not black!
hds do not close or open properlyJ1ens white
Eye pamful, waters + cornea hazy + light pains the eye

OTIIER SIGNS TO LOOK!ASK FOR.

o
o

o
o

o
o

Refer to O.M A

RefertoOMA

Refer to 0 M A.
Patch and then
refer to 0 M.A.

Older/school age children/adults m additIOn to sIgns outlmed above, lookfor-

Small childrenlbabies
* Not aware of light
* Not smiling at the parents/slStersibrothers
* Seems not to follows a moving object WIth eyes
* Is not reaching for tlungs near, small objects
I/< Both eyes not moVIng together/ Eyes do not appear stratght
* Eyes flicker constantly
I/< DIslikes sunlight mtensely/ shuts or squmts eyesI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

*
'"
*
'"
'"
*
I/<

*
If<

If<

If<

o

Complains ofnot seemg clearly at night
Rubs eye frequently
Screws up face/eyes and frowns when t.Iymg to see somethmg
Shuts or covers one eye
Puslnng eyeballs 'WIth fingers and knuckles
Complam ofheadaches! nausea! dizziness following close work
Clumsiness and trouble wa1kmg m a new enVlfonment/ Stumbhng over objects
ExcessIVe blmkmg
Holdmg one's head m a awkward posmon/tlltmg to one SIde

Holds book too far from/too close to face
Seems not able to recognise people's faces/read blackboard from a dIStance

REFER to OMA, If any of these signs are observed by you and/or
mentioned by family member/guardian ...

Lzst on the 'form-for patienr (which mIl be taken to the OMA)
distance and near visual acuity
the signs observed or mentumed



OBSERVATION LIST AND LIST OF RECOl\1MENDATIONS

DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
VISlon IS 6/18 or better - no further actIon 0
VISIOn IS worse than 6/18 but Improves WIth pmhole 0
Vis10n IS worse than 6/18 but does not unprove With pInhole 0

Refer to OM A
Refer to OM A

NEAR VISION
Can see small (N8) Es - no further actIon
Cannot see small (N8) Es, only mechum or large Es

EYES
Red eyes! cornea not clear/ pupU not black!
lids do not close or open properlyl1ens wlute
Eye pamful, waters + cornea hazy + hght pains the eye

OTIIER SIGNS TO LOOK!ASK FOR

o
o

o
o

Refer to OM A

RefertoOMA
Patch and then
refer to OM A

Small childrenlbabies
'" Not aware ofhght
'" Not smiling at the parentsislSters!brothers
'" Seems not to follows a moving object WIth eyes
'" Is not reachmg for thmgs near, small objects
'" Both eyes not moving together/ Eyes do not appear stratght
'" Eyes fhcker constantly
'" Dtshkes sunhght mtensely/ shuts or squmts eyes

Older/school age children/adults m addItion to SIgns outlmed above, lookfor
'" Complams ofnot seemg clearly at rught
'" Rubs eye frequently
'" Screws up face/eyes and frowns when trymg to see somethtng
'" Shuts or covers one eye
'" PushIng eyeballs with fingers and knuckles
'" Complam ofheadaches/ nausea! dIzzmess followmg close work
'" Clwllsiness and trouble walkmg m a new enVlfonment' Stumbhng over objects
'" ExcesSIVe blinkmg
'" Holding one's head m a awkward POSI1JOn/1lltmg to one SIde
'" Holds book too far from/too close to face
>I< Seems not able to recogruse people's faces/read blackboard from a dIStance

o REFER to Ol\-1A, If any of these signs are observed by you and/or
mentIOned by family member/guardian ...

List on the 'form for patient' (whu:h mJl be taken to the OMA)
distance and near VISUal acuity
the szgns observed or menJumed



LESSONPLAN 9

Aimffitle: Time: 50 mm
Practical tiDS for use onow vision
Objectives:
By the end of the seSSIon the student WIll be able to
'" illustrate 4 basic Ideas for stunu1atmg low VISion clnldren to use their visIon

Method/Plan of lesson:
'" I ntroducuon objectcves of seSSIon

Time + materials
5

'" 2 groups exercIse' Letter compelltIon
GIve each group certam letters. list ideaslobjectsltoys/activities
that can be used to stimulate a child with little vision to use the
vision Each group makes list on fhpchart. 15
Each letter is used once. One with the most stgIlS.. wins!

Fhpchart with a. c. d. h. 1 r. s.
Fhpchart with b, h. 1<. PI r, SI t

... Feedback

... DIscussIon

Flinch WIth Ideas

Advice to give to parents
Combine WIth facts learned about use ofvision

15

15 pUn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

l_~_~..._·__d_o_~~_-::_,,_ass_is_tmg__a_chil_'_d_Wl_.th_V1S_'_10_n_pr_O_b_Ien1S 1

,--------------------------------------------------
Comments
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LESSON NOTES 9 Stimulatmg use of VlSlon

III Introduction ,
Repeat. VlSlon is learned, let's look how we can gIVe sunple advIce that might
help a chtld that sees little, to use VlSlon as best as possible

III Letter exercise
CompetItion in 2 groups: split the large group through the middle.
G1ve each group certain letters.
(USIng each letter once) One with the most s:tgIlS. WInS'

(a, c, d, h, ~ r, 5,) and (b, h, k, p, r, S, t)
Each group chooses a 'Mlter: this person SIts on floor WIth tltpchart in front that
has the 8 letters on it. When ever one ofhis group member shouts out an Idea
he Mltes It.

11us is what they have to do'
"LIst ideasiobjects/toys/activItles that can be used to stimulate a cluld with httle
vision to use the vision. Each Idea has start with one of the 8 letters You can
only use each letter once."

Write agam on board the key words they need to remember
Colour, contrast, SIZe, dIstance, hght
Encourage and help each group"
Who IS ready first, 'wms'.

III Discussion/feed back
Put flipcharts in front. Dtscuss ideas
Add as key word: 'Vanety' (see handout)
Each low 'Vision cluld needs to go to many different places, see drlferent tlungs,
so do not put small child always in same place.
Show ready fhpchart with Ideas (see handout' Ideas for assisttng a child with
vision problems'

Emphastze basic advice to give to parents

Repeat some ofthe 'facts':
It IS good to use VlSion as much as possIble
It does not hanD the eyes to hold things very close
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IDEAS FOR ASSISTING CffiLDREN WITH VISION PROBLEMS

• Distance
Make sure there are shIny, colourful objects near a child, so she can see and
explore
Let child come as close as he/she likes to look at food

to read from the blackboard
to read

• Colour
Use bright colours

Colour contrast

Size
Play with a larger ball
Write bigger

Make teaching materials larger

Lighting and sitting position
... Good natural light (but no bright sunlight) is best
'" No direct light, shming mto face and eyes. light should come 'over the

shoulder'.
'" Let clnld sit near a window or door, or under a tree

Variety
... Give a small cluld different experiences, Vary the place where she plays,

take her out: to the well, to the market Show het" new things at close
distance.

Let a child use his or her sight as much as poSSlbk.
Encourage himlher to look at things.

• Contrast
Good contrast WIth the backgrOlmd

Suggestzons to improve contrast
'" Put red or blue cup on light plate
'" Put broom next to dark bucket, not on sand.
'" Clean the blackboard often to maxrmise contrast
... Use a black felt pen on a wlute board/paper

•

•

•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Time + materials
1 - l1/2hour

r
l
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LESSONPLAN 10 OptIOnal

Aimlfitle:
Practice on real patients
ReyJew ofwhole screenmg procedure: What tQ dQ back at work
Objectives:
By the end of the Sess10n the student will be able to'
'" hnplement the whole screemng procedure, inc1udmg takmg hlstory, usmg the E

chart/asking relevant questIons/testing visIon m pre-school children, lookmg for
the 6 healthy stgIlS of an eye, referring and recording.

MethodlPlan of lesson:
... Practice Screen e g. mothers and their small cluld

E-chart.
Screenmg + referral fonns.
RecommendatIons hst
(!Ehole)

"'Feedback anddISCUSSIon
- What dId you find, who was referred, any prQblems
- What to do back at work Screening 1 x a week

Filling m fonus
Referral + lIst ofreferrals fQr'

Follow-ups
Treatment conjunctivltis
Supervt.sion by HSA sUpervISor
+ 3-monthly collectIon of forms

IdO~- Enough screenmg and referral forms

----------------------
Comments:
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LESSON NOTES 10

'" Possible feedback

Dctference between a corneal scar and cataract
Importance of early referral of cataract In young cluldren

Effect of some tradttional medIcme

Correct filling m offormso
Important to wnte IT pattent was tretated With TEO or not

Who to screen m the commWlity who 15 at flSk

Who to refer and who not

Importance of follow-up on a panent treated I referred

EVALUATION

Objectives:
By the end ofthe session the student Will be able to'
'" Evaluate content, tunmg, style and practtcal arrangements of this workshop

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MethodlPlan of lesson:

* IndIVidual exercIse Fillmg ill of evaluanon from
Name not needed

OFFICAL CLOSING + CERTIFICATES

30

Time

20
Evaluation fonn
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r

[
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r
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EVALUATION

We would apprect.ate your comments on tlus workshop so we can unprove on It, and
find out what else you need to learn. You do not need to write your name on It
Please fimsh the followmg sentences:

* The topic I found most useful was

......... .. ...

* I had difficulty with (For example: a certain topic/an exerctse/ tramer/
Include anything you would like to conunent on.)

... . .

* Please include next tune .

.. .. .. .

* Any other comments? . . .



SUPERVISION CHECKLIST
For supervising HSA's in Vision screening and Primary Eye Care

0 Frequency of screenmg Egis it done regularly, once a week

0 Locatton of screenmg: Both health centre and village

0 Taking lnstoty: Is patient or parent asked questtons about what is
seen and what not! any problems

0 Distance Acwty Done in good light?
Correct sequence?

(Use ofE-chart) Correct distance (6 m/3m)?
Fann filled m correctly?

0 Near Acwty Does patient hold card?
Fonn filled in correctly?

• Checking eyes Done correctly (looked for 6 StgIlS)

Fonn filled in correctly?

I
0 Referral Is observation list used?

I Is patient referred for the reasons as indJ.cated on
observanon list?
Referral form filled m correctly?

I
Explanattons to patIent! Is the eye problem explained?

I parents/caretakers Was it the correct explananon?
Is the reason for referral explamed?

I
Are appropnate preventive measures dJ.scussed?

Ifpatlent IS low VISion. Is advlce on use ofVISIOn gwen: for example

I
- to use It as much as possible
- to use bright colours
- to use good hghting cond1uons

I
- to place objects near

I
0 GMng eye omtment Is It only gIVen for conJunctrvItLs?

Explanation of - how to use it
- how often

I
I
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o
o

o
o

Date

Age

3/60
< 3/60

•

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL AClJITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

6/60 0
Cannot be tested beheved sIghted 0

beheved bhnd 0
NEAR VISION

None 0 Mechum (N20)
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8)

Distance from test card to eyes centimetres
COMMENTS ON EYES _

Treatmentgiven: Referred: Yes 0 No 0

SCREENING FORM

o
o

o
o

Date

Age

3/60
< 3/60

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

6/60 0
Cannot be tested beheved sighted 0

believed bhnd 0
NEAR VISION

None 0 lVlechum (N20)
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8)

~tance from test card to eyes centlmetres
CO~NTS ON EYES _

Treatmentgrven: Referred: Yes 0 No 0

SCREENING FORM
Age

Date

3/60 0
< 3/60 0

MedlUffi (N20) 0
Small (N8) 0

centImetres

-
I
I
I
I

Treatment geven· Refe"ed: Yes 0 No 0

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

6/60 0
Cannot be tested beheved sIghted 0

beheved bhnd 0
NEAR VISION

None 0
Large (N48) 0

DIStance from test card to eyes _
COl\1MENTS ON EYES _



SCREENING FORM

SCREENING FORM

Date

Age

Age

Date

Age

Date

PInhole Not unproved
6/18
6/60
3/60
< 3/60

PInhole Not unproved 0
6/18 0
6/60 0
3/60 0
<3/60 0

Pmhole Not unproved 0
6/18 0
6/60 0
3/60 0
< 3/60 0

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

&60 0
3/60 0
< 3/60 0

Cannot be tested believed sIghted 0
belteved blind 0

NEAR VISION
None 0 Medmm (N20) 0
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8) 0

DIstance from test card to eyes centunetres
COMMENTS ON EYES _
Treatmentgiven: Referred· Yes 0 No 0

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

6/60 0
3/60 0
<3/60 D

Cannot be tested belteved sIghted 0
beheved bltnd 0

NEAR VISION
None 0 Medium (N20) 0
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8) 0

DIstance from test card to eyes centimetres
COMMENTS ON EYES _
Treatment given., Referred: Yes 0 No 0

Name
Address/area
Tested by
DISTANCE VISUAL ACUITY
Both eyes 6/18 0

&60 0
3/60 0
< 3/60 0

Cannot be tested belteved stghted 0
belteved bltnd 0

NEAR VISION
None 0 Medtum (N20) 0
Large (N48) 0 Small (N8) 0

DIstance from test card to eyes centunetres
COMl\1ENTS ON EYES _
Treatment given· Referred· Yes 0 No 0

SCREENING FORM

•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Name Age
Tested by Area Date _

Distance VISual aClllty _
Near VISIon
Comment on eyes and/or on problem SIgns

f

f

r

[

f

FORM FOR PATIENT

FORM FOR PATIENT

to take to nearest health centre or hospital

to take to nearest health centre or hospital

Name ~e
Tested by Area Date _

Distance visual acwty _
Near vision
Comment on eyes and/or on problem. sIgIlS

FORM FOR PATIENT to take to nearest health centre or hospital

Name Age
Tested by Area Date _

Dtstance visual aClllty _
Near VISion
Comment on eyes and!or on problem SIgns

Name ~e

Tested by Area Date _

Dtstance VISual aClllty _
Near viston
Comment on eyes and!or on problem StgIlS

FORM FOR PATIENT to take to nearest health centre or hospital
I
I
I
I
I
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Attachment R: Dr. Sargent's Report on hIS ViSIt to Honduras and Guatemala



Robert A Sargent, MD
6152 East Princeton Circle

Englewood, Colorado 80111

Saturday, March 21, 1997

Fax #

7&71

Phone #

Post-It'" Fax Note
VictOrIa M Sheffield, Exe(' Dlr
Ellen M Panettl, Program Oft'icer
InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn
7801 Norfolk Avenue, SUIte 200
Bethesda, Maryland 20814

Dear VictorIa and Ellen

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sorry for the enormous delay m gettmg a letter off to you If It'S not one
thmg, It's another that seems to tIe up tIme I see why they use a merry-go-round as
a metaphor of lIfe's activIties, from which we should step off once m a while Now
how do I say that m Spamsh?

Thank you once agam for takmg a chance on me gomg to two of our countrIeS
of the world I certamly prepared for the trIp With slIdes and lectures The Spamsh
got easier day by day It was partly a crutch havmg Maynard With me m
Guatemala(he's more fluent than I), but found the gIVe and take With him made our
effectIveness greater I am so sorry to have heard about Cynthia's death(don
Rolando Figueroa's daughter, and Wife of Gerardo who ran the hostal)

In general the phYSICians of both Guatemala and Honduras are moderately
well educated and aware of current ophthalmologic lIterature They seem to have
attended the Amer Academy's meetmgs over the years Each person has an area of
mterest m which the knowledge IS qUIte good Mana Eugema dtd a beautIful
cataract operatIOn on a baby, better than most of us could perform m the US Mmd
you, she dtd not have the suctIOn and cuttmg deVices we all use here (costs a
fortune, but makes the operatIOn easier and safer) Her techmque, learned m IndIa,
was what I Imtally used when MIke Lemp and I were reSIdents at Georgetown, and
at ChIldren's WIth John O'NeIll Perhaps that IS a better approach m the world, m
that each new phySICIan commg mto practIce m these countrIes probably won't have
the money or access to obtam such eqUIpment for the hmterland On the other hand,
one good machme m a large CIty hospItal could be used by all the MDs, so that
trammg of ItS use could be passed on to the new MDs

ReSidents do not have exposure to the orgamzed lectures that we reqUIre m
our US reSidency programs I was struck by the need for Raul Gomez to get the
slIde projector from hiS FlO office and brmg It to the San FelIpe Hospital, rather
than the hospItal havmg that educatIOnal eqUIpment on hand That IS, It reflects the
realIty of theIr havmg nommal chdactIc educatIOn Both Guatemala hospitals had
more 10 thiS regard



rt IS the IdC k of ophthalmologIC pqUlpmpnt that d,mlnl"lws Uw dpJrvPrY of
cuttmg pdge cafe Tlwy <,p('m to know that, but afe festn(fpc! by thPIf JrmJtpd
finances All three' hospItals (two In Cuat CIty, ancl San Fel In Tcguc) nepd sutures
for all typps of surgefy Luckdy, WP urought what wE' ncpc!cc! In both countrIes, and
gave them the left over stuff Bemg a pcchatnc ophthal I dm fcac!dy cogmzant of
what IS nE'E'cled 10 an E'xammmg lane Thpy nE'ed toys and gadgE'ts that attract tIl('
attentIOn of chIldren and babiCs, so that mea'Surement'S can be made of straUI'Smu':>
deViatIOns They have the prisms to do the measurmg, but need these more
techmcal Items(techmcal In the sense that they are wired to the electncal outlets,
and controllE'd by foot pedals that turn them on)

I asked Dr Edgardo Navarrete of the San Fehpe HospItal In TegucIgalpa to
wrIte up a lIst of the most Important Items IllS clImc and hospItal need for the care of
patients, makIng sure It IS not a huge laundry lIst of 'everythIng' I would agree wIth
the hst here
-SurgICal mstruments for cataract, retIna, and strabIsmus
-An autoclave to sterIlIze surgIcal eqUIpment
-Contact lenses, partIcularly those for aphakIa (when cataracts are removed) that
have unusual and hIgh powers
-Sutures for strabIsmus
-Complete general anestheSIa machme, WIth acceSSOrIes for babIeS and chIldren

I could not tell what was needed at the Roosevelt Hosp m Guat CIty,
because they Just had a terrIble Intraocular mfectIOn (endophthalmitIs) and shut the
eye operatmg room down when we were there The Robles Hosp and the one In
Honduras needs better overheard lIghtIng We had to trIp around bulky lIght stands
and couldn't really SIt comfortably to do surgery In fact, In Teguc the heavy <;tand
fell over C') and partIally broke the anestheSIa machme(') They had to replace the
anes machme for us to complete the operatIOn LuckIly, It dId not fall Into the eye
we were operatmg onC') So, I would add overhead hghts to that hst above (for ALL
the hospItals' eye operatmg rooms)

Because the Guat CIty programs were combmed durIng our lecturmg time m
the evenmg, we had at least 40-50 doctors that first mght Thereafter, about 20-30
each mght In the operatmg room<; everybody gathered and crowded about the
patient to observe So, the numbers totalled 8-10, five or so watchIng Maynard In hIS
room, the same m my smte---you Just can't show more durmg an operatIOn WIthout a
camera and TV system In Honduras there were about 15-20 doctors most evenIngs

In the clImcs we would call the other MDs over to see a leSIOn or strabismus
conditIOn It wa'S Just a matter of luck what patient or condItIOn happened to come In
that day I mentIOn thIS because the teachIng could been more frUitful had the
VISited clImc culled out Intere<;tIng or problem ca<;es In advance of our coming I am
not sugge'3tIng a Grand Rounds type approach, but that a large number of patIent'S
be asked to return on those days we are therp ThiS 1<; eaSiCr SaId than done, because
many of the patIents JU'3t don't have the transportatIOn to '3top back, or come from
far away Nonethc]e<;s, a better effort <;hould be made regardIng the bookIng of
surgery They certaInly know In advance that a vertical muscle, or are-operatIOn
case WIll be needIng surgery Interestingly, even what I conSider a routIne case 1<; of

I
I
I
I
I
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educatIOnal benefit to the doctors, because the techmquC'<, are nC'w and dlffcn'nt
even for the 'straight forward' operatIOns ClaudIa SJlva made a comment from
Teguc that there could have been better orgamzatlOn of my time, she was r('[errrng
to thiS Issue

For pec!.Jatnc ophthalmology the maJonty surgery 1<., for strabismus, and to a
lesser extent blocked tear duet,> and ptOSIS Next tIme I would lIke to coordInate In
advance WIth the Involved partle<, Oddly, cataracts wflre what they served up, and
our operatIOns Involve the use of expenSIve eqUIpment none of the places possessed
The overall schedulmg of bme was excellent Some free tIme was needed by mId·
later afternoon both to rest and to prepare the slIdes for the evenmgs' lectures

I apprecIated your sendmg me a copy of Raul Gomez' survey Most the
comments were pOSItIve, whIch should be known by the other agenCIes that mIght be
considermg aSSIstance for the IEF program(s) I Just got an mVItatIOn from Juan
BaIttle, MD from Dommican Repubhc to return to Santo Dommgo One has to
spread thIS out over the year The people III both Guat and Honduras Said to aVOId
the summer months of sweat and ram I guess our (IEF) best tIme IS III the mId-late
wmter(?)

Please let me know If there were tOPICS I dId not cover m thIS letter I would
be happy to aSSIst on any commIttes or m any deCISIOns where you mIght want my
mput I thank you agam for havmg me partiCIpate WIth IEF

~IY£y

Robert A Sargent, MD
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Attachment S: Dr. Raul Gomez's Report on Dr. Robert Sargent's
VIsit to Honduras
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Dr. Rebert Sargent~s\visit to Honduras,Report
January 18..24, 1997

As pert of the Matching Grant Project, and under the Child Sight component,
there is an overall objective to have trainings for ophthalmologists 50 that they
can improve their knowledge and skills in order for them to give a better service
to the patients. .

In order to achieve this obJective, Dr. Robert Sargent an Ophthalmologist from
The Colorado Children's Hospital in Denver Colorado. was identify by lEF
headquarters in Bethesda and sponsored his trip to Honduras. Dr Sargent
visited Honduras to share expenences and knowledge and to train
Ophthalmologist and residents of ophthalmology of the HospItal General San
Felipe (A public Hospital of Honduras In the Capital City, TegucIgalpa ,whIch
has ali Ophthalmology ServIce and where the residency program of the
Honduran National UniversIty IS functIoning)

Dr Sargent arrived to Honduras on January 18th at 9 a m.
On January 19th met with Dr Raul G6mez, National Director of InternatIonal Eye
Foundation In Honduras and plan the work of the week.
The scope of work was developed in such a way that Dr. Robert Sargent would
be doing surgery in the momings, then after surgery he would be seen and
examined patients and then at 7 p.m. he 'NOuld be giving conferences to the
group of Ophthalmologists invited.

Prior Dr. Sargent's comIng to Honduras, Dr Edgardo Navarrete, Head of the
Ophthalmology ServIce at the Hospital San Felipe, as well as Dr Alberto Ehrler,
were Identifying children among the patients to have them come and ready for
Dr Sargent visit Also Dr Sergio Zuniga contacted the drug and medIcine
DIstributors in Tegucigalpa, so that they could pay for the coffee break dUring
the conferences at mght
An invitation was sent to the Honduran ophthalmology socIety, so that they could
attend the conferences
Dr Sargent's work during that week IS detarled as follows

January 20,1997.

At 7'30 a.m he was taken to HospItal San Felipe, and Introduced to all the
ophthalmologIsts and residents workmg there He was then taken to a VISIt of all
the clinICS there and the operatlllg room, as well as the optIC Luz y Amor and the
room where the patients are hospItalized
Then he examIned the chl/dren that were waiting for the surgery and began
dOIng two surgerles One of It was a ptOSIS correctIon and the other an
Strabismus
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At night gave a conference on Amblyopla'and Strabismus as well as visual
screening among children.

The folloWing Doctors attended'
1. Ora. Laura Nunez
2. Ora. Claudia Sliva
3. Ora. Maura Chavarria
4. Dra. Xiomara Garay
5. Ora, Belinda Rivera
6, Ora. Daniela Salinas
7 Ora. GeraldIna Amador.
8 Dr Alberto EhrlEir
9. Dr Edgardo Navarrete
10 Or.Juan C. Boquin
11 Dr Sergio Zuniga
12 Or Roberto Matamoros
13 Dr Raul Gomez

January 21, 1997

At 7:30 he began dOing surgery, he one surgery (astrablsms) and then he also
was seen out pabents WIth the residents. ThiS day also at 11 30 a.m he gavo a
conference on Nistagums

At night he gave a conference on Blocked Tear Ducts and Palsy of the eye
muscles
The Following Doctors attended
1 Dr Elias Handal ( President of the Sociedad Hondureria de Oftalmologia)
2 Dr Alberto Ehrler
3. Dr. Edgardo Navarrete
4. Dr Mario Leon Gomez
5 Dra Doris Atvarado
6 Ora Belinda Rivera
7. Dr Dennis Espinal
8. Dr. Sergio Zuniga
9 Ora Maura Chavarria
10 Dr Roberto Matamoros
11 Ora Dantela salinas
12 Ora Claudia Silva
13 Ora Elisa de Corrales
14 Ora Karla AgUilar
15 Dr Jorge Mendoza
16 Ora GeraldIna Amador
17 Dr Juan Carlos Boquin
18 Dra Deborah WIldt
19 Dr Ra(1f Gomez
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January 22. 1997

During the morning he did surgery on two children with estrabisrn. these chilclren
had four muscle correction that according to Dr. Sargent is not common, usually
IS only two muscle correction, so that was if he had done 4 surgeries.
In the afternoon he was taken to lunch, then he visited a private clinic, called
CHnica Santa Lucis, and the National university of Honduras.

At night he talked about A and V patterns.

The following Doctors attended:

1 Dr Edgardo N~varrete

? nr nl'\ri~ AlvArAt1n
3 Dr Alberto Ehrler
4 Dr MQrio Leon Gomez
5 Dr Roberto Matamoros
6 Ora Elisa de Corrales
7. Ora, Geratdina Amador
8. Ora Demela Salinas
9 Dra Deborah Wildt
10 Dra Claudia Silva
11, Dr. Juan Carlos Soquin
12 Dr.Sergio Zuniga
13 Dr Raul Gomez

January 23, 1991

t" ... _ ... f1 _A.' ..._- ... -_ .....~~_~. J... .. _ -. ... L. t. - .a. + ( ...... 4 .... _ 4.. -..- 1::lI ...~ ... 1.J.. .......",....1-Lt.,.. ....... \ .. L-.. ..... _ L.. "'""

The following Doctors attended:

1 Ora DOris Alvarado
2. Dr Mario Leon Gomez
3 Dra Ehsa de Corrales
4 Ora Geraldina Amador
5 Dr Jorge Mendoza
6 Or Roberto Matamoros
7 Dra Maura Chavarna
8 Dr Alberto Ehrler
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9. Ora Deborah Wildt
10 Ora. Belinda Rivera
11 Ora ClaudIa Silva
12 Dr Edgardo Navarrete
13 Ora Daniela Salinas
14 Dr Raul Gomez

Dr. Sargent a'~o had time to have a city tour of Tegucigalpa on Monday, January
20, by Dr. Raul Gomez.
On January 23, 1997 he visited also Valle de Angeles in the company of Drca
Claudls Stlva.

At the end of his last conference, the InternatIonal Eye Foundation and the
Hospital San Felipe awarded him with a Diploma of RecognItion. All the
Doctors bought a gift and gave It to hlm as apprecIation for all the expenen< :es
he shared among them FlO also gave him a souvenir from Honduras

An evaluation was passed among the Doctors dunng the last conference tl)
evaluate Dr. Sargent performance These are the results

Question N 1.
Do you feel that you have more knowledge after the conferences of dr Sament?

100% of the doctors answered yes.
Question N. 2

Old you understand Or. Sargent's presentations?
100% answered yes.

Question N. 3
Did you understand Dr Sargent's Technical Language?

100% answered yes

Question N 4

Old you understand Dr Sargent's Spanish?

100% answered yes

Question N 5
Old he clanfy concepts? DId he answered your questlon$?

100% ansvvered yes

I
I
I
I
I

7\~ I
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Question N.6
Regarding the level of the conference do you think It was appropnated or very
high for you?

100% answered appropriated.

Questton 7

Please write comments and suggestIons'

a) He was very didactIc He always kept the attention of the doctors. His
conferences Vlere of hIgh quality (Dons Alvarado)

b) It vvas a good choice to bring Or Sargent to Honduras He was excellent
(Daniela Salinas)

c) It was a good expenence to have him here because he was really concerned
if we were leaming and also he was Interested In teaching us and that WE

could team (Belinda Rivera)
d) He was a gentlemen, easy to work with and communIcate with and W1lhnq to

teach and share hIs knowtedge I hope he will come back s-gain (Maura
Chavarria)

e) It was a good expenence to have hIm here, specially for us the residents, he
IS very patient and likes to teach, and with a lot of experience (Geraldma
Amador)

f) Very good conferences I hope they Will continue ( Mario Leon Gomez)
g) I think that the expenence he left among us is excellent because he thounht

us anu nalp us tty oo-otmt:ff pruh::b-$OftdHr l'no~~r'1TI'r' LyP\5'brv~l~ Il"',"'...v ..... ·"... \

contlnues.(Oeborah WIldt)
j) He 1$ a gentleman, very sincere and With a lot of knovvledge( Elisa de

Corrales)
k) He is excellent as a human being, also likes to teach and has love for the

patients I hope he Will return (Sergio Zuniga)
I) HIs viSit was beneficIal for all of us. he IS very capable I hope he Will ratL rn

(Alberto Ehrter)
m) I thinK a better organization pnor his coming should have come up with b ~tter

use of his time It was an excellent expenence ( Claudia Silva)
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Dr Sargent went In the moming to Hospital San Felipe, did a surgery and lef at
11 a m to the airport for hIS departure to the USA

The International Eye Foundation In Honduras wants to give our deepest
appreciation to Dr Robert Sargentl adevoted person that even when he wa~,

sponsored by IEF to come to Honduras, gave also his time, he could have bHen
seen hIS patients at his clinic an eaming money but Instead he came to
Honduras to help us and to teach us that If you have a heart then you must ~ eve
"solldarjdad" with the ones in need His great spriti of sharing and teaching made
of him a true gentleman and an excellent resource for the world

•
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Attachment T: Dr. Wheeler's Report on his viSIt to Guatemala
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The International Eye FoundatIOn
7801 Norfolk Ave
Bethesda, MD 20814

TRIP REPORT January 12 - 17,1997

Maynard B Wheeler, M D

Guatemala CIty

Personnel Maynard B Wheeler, MD, Hartford, Ct & Robert Sargent, MD, Denver CO

Purpose Evaluate and stImulate program In subspecIalty ofPedIatnc Ophthalmology In
Guatemala

LocatIOn Roosevelt HOSpItal and HOSpItal de 0Jos & Oidos, Dr Rodolfo Robles and theIr Out
PatIent ClIrucs In Guatemala City

Format Drs Wheeler and Robert Sargent attended dIfferent hospItals In the morning and gave
lectures to combIned staffs In the everungs

Pnmary Contacts

Roosevelt Dra Lisette AgUIlar, Just returned from materruty leave
Dra Anna Raquel Hernandez, about to leave for a pedIatnc ophthalmology
fellowship With Dr PIllar de Castro in CalI, Columbia

Dr Roberto Quevedo, ChiefofOphthalmology at Roosevelt

Dr Orlando OlIva, antenor segment surgeon at Roosevelt and adrntrustrator for IEF

Other Sigruficant Contacts

Report

Dra Ana Mana Illescas, head ofPedIatnc Ophthalmology
Dra Mana Eugenia Sanchez de OlIva, recently firushed 6 months at
AravInd HospItal In IndIa

Robles

Dr Roberto Curley, seruor strabIsmus surgeon wIth former appomtments at both
hOSpItalS

The level of ophthalmologIc tralrung and skIll appeared to be relatively high, but the
facIlItIes were hrnited The chiefs ofOphthalmology at the two hospitals speak excellent Enghsh
and appear to have inSIsted upon the same from theIr staffs Because of the InSIstence of the two

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



VISItIng Amencans to speak In Spamsh, the EnglIsh-speakmg abIlIty of the local OphthalmologIsts
was not evaluated but seemed more than adequate when clanficatlon was needed Texts from the
USA are used almost entIrely (whereas, In South Amenca, Spamsh texts are used) EqUIpment In
the examining areas IS functIOnal and very baSIC In the operating rooms, baSIC Instruments appear
to be adequate but tables, hghtmg seating and anestheSIa are eIther barely adequate or lImIted

At Roosevelt, a large percentage of cases In chIldren are traumatIc ACCIdents Involvmg
loss of VISIon In one or both eyes were caused by fireworks, pomted objects, or lye bums Robles
had patients With strabismus and developmental cataracts Because the age of patients With
cataract tended to be over the age of4 years when Intraocular lenses Instead of contact lenses are
used to rehabilItate VISIOn, Drs Sargent and Wheeler were of lIttle use WIth these patients because
of their IIrruted expenence m tlus area Both hospitals lacked areas condUCive to examInIng
cIuldren Without distractIOns and With adequate control offixatlOn for acurate measurement of
Visual functIOn and strabismus

Dunng the penod oftlus VISit, the operatmg rooms at Roosevelt were closed due to
mfectIous contammation so no surgery was observed or done there At Robles, Dr Sargent was
able to observe Intraocular surgery mcludmg a cataract WIth Intraocular lens done very slallfully
by dr Sanchez de Ohva On the last day 8 strabismus cases were scheduled In two rooms so that
both VIsItmg doctors could teach and demonstrate They felt that there was room for more
mformatIOn and additional slalls in the area of strabismus surgery InterestIngly, medical staff
from both hospitals were present Etlucon generously supplIed speCial sutures for use In
strabIsmus and pedIatnc catarct surgery

The everung lectures from 7 to 9 PM were held m the conference room at the office of
Alkane and were attended by all the trarmng staff from both InstItutIOns as well as the phySICIans
aSSigned to runrung the pedtatnc ophthalmology chmcs Dr Quevedo and Curley also attended
all lectures Pl?AA'O)(lltItl7~J.y "3S'~y'o A71SJ./}zt;..'5

Future Interaction

As a result of this InitIal VISIt, the local ophthalmologists may request more focused VISIt III

the future Clearly, speCIal expertise In pedlatnc cataracts age 4 and over m whom Intraocular
lenses can be used would be an area particularly pertment to the local needs

Short of such focused VISits, there IS probably a benefiCIal role m haVIng Pediatric
Ophthalmologists VISit penodically to raise awareness ofthis most recently evolved of all the
ophthalmologIcal subspeciaItIes

ReS
P0 ::::jJ~ a<)

Maynard B Wheeler,:MD
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Attachment U: Dr. Orlando Oliva's Report on the
Pediatric Ophthalmology VIsits
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VISITA DE LOS OFTALMQLOGQS PEDIATRAS A GUATEMALA

DR. MAYNARD WHEELER Y DR. ROBERT SARGENT

GUATEMALA, 13 - 17 DE ENERQ DE 1997

COORDINADO POR DR. EDGAR ORLANDO OLIVA

Eate taller se desarro116 para cumplir con el objetlvo 3
del componente Chi1dsight del programa Sightreach de IEF:

Aumentar la capacidad de oftalm61ogos pediatras para
eva1uar paci entes y hacer ci rugi a en dos oent ros de
atenoi6n terciaria a traves dee la provisi6n de
entrenamiento, equipo e insumos.

IEF patrocin6 la venida a Guatemala de dos Ofta1m61ogos
Pediatras, los doctores: Maynard Wheeler y Robert Sargent
Quienes brindaron apoyo a los dos postgrados de Of tal mologi a
existentes en Guatemala en el Hospital Rodolfo Robles V. y
Hospital Roosevelt.

Las actividades se desarrollaron del 13 al 17 de Enero de
1997 y fueran las siguientes:

a. Evaluaci6n de Pacientes:

Par las mananas ambos medicos brindaron ayuda en la
evaluaoi6n de paoientes en los dos hospitales mencionados, se
evaluaron en esta manera aproximadamente 15 pacientes diarios
en Gada hospital. El Dr. Wheeler asistio a1 hospital
Roosevelt Lunes y Martes y a1 Rodolfo Robles Miercoles y
Jueves: e1 Dr. Sargent asisti6 a ambos hospitales en forma
contraria al Dr. Wheeler.

Sa estima que 1a cantidad de paC1entes evaluados en total
fue de 120.

b. Cirugia:

E1 Dr. Wheeler part1cip6 en una clrugia en e1 Hospital
Roosevelt e1 dia Lunas 13 Y el Or. Sargent estuvo en una e1
dia Martes 14 en el Hosplta1 Rodolfo Robles.

Ambos Ofta1m6logos participaron en 10 cirugias el dia
Vlernes 17 en el Hospltal Rodolfo Robles, en esta ocasi6n sa
cont6 con la asistencia de dos medioos del hospital Roosevelt
ados c'Hugias.

En total partiClparon en 12 cirugias en su estadfa en
Guatemala.
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En e1 HOspltal Roosevelt no PUdo heber particlpac16n en
mAs cirugias ya que 10$ procedlmientos S8 cancelaron durante
esta semana debldo a contamlnaC16n de 1a sale de operaCl0nes

c DocenCla:

Ambos medlOos lmpartieron docencia durante 1a evaluaci6n
de pac;entes discutiendo con 10$ medicos locales 61
diagn6stioo y tratamiento de los pacientes evaluados

So desarrollaron sesionas cientifioas todos los dias de
Lunes a Jueves de 19:00 a 21:00 horas durante las cuales los
doctores Sargent y Wheeler impartieron variss conferencias
(ver programs adjunto), durante estas ses;ones se cont6
diariamente con 1a presenoia de 40 oftalm61ogos de ambos
hospitales.

Ademas el Or. Sargent imparti6 olases a los residentes
del postgrado de oftalmo1og1a del hospital Roosevelt los dias
Miercoles 15 y Jueves 16 por la manana.

d. Donaoiones;

El Dr. Wheeler don6 al hOsplta1 Rodolfo Robles 12
ins t rumentos usados y dos caj as de sutura para ci rugi a de
estrabismo.
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£n e1 HOsplta1 Roosevelt no pudo haber particlpaC16n en
mas cirugias ya que los procedimientos sa cancelaron durante
esta semana debldo a contamlnac;6n de 1a sala de operaCl0nes

c. DocenCla.

Ambos medloos lmpartieron docenc18 durante 1a evaluac16n
de pac;entss discutiendo con 10$ medicos locales e1
diagn6stlco y tratamiento de los paclentes evaluados.

So desarrollaron sesionas cientiflcas todos los dias de
Lunes a Jueves de 19:00 a 21:00 horas durante las cuales los
dactores Sargent y Wheeler impartieron varies conferencias
(ver programs adjunta), durante estas seSl0nes sa cont6
dianamenta con 1a presenOla de 40 oftalm6logos de ambos
hospitales.

Ademas e1 Dr. Sargent imparti6 clases a los residentes
del postgrado de of tal mologi a del hospital Roosevelt los dies
Miercoles 15 y Jueves 16 por 1a maRana.

d. Donaolones:

El Dr. Wheeler don6 al hospital Radolfa Robles 12
lnstrumentos usados y dos caJas de $utura para cirugia de
estrabismo.
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Attachment V: Ana Raquel Hernandez, PedIatric Ophthalmology Fellow,
Reports of ActivIties
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Oate January 19 19Q8
To. Ellen Pariettl. IEF Program Officer
Fax (301) 986-1876

From: Ana Raquel Hernandez. tv[)
Fax' 011.s72-5520896

tvbs ParlettI'

I 1m sending you the report on my activities reaized during the
months of November, Oecember and JanUilY. I 1m going back to
Guatemala on January 21st because my visa expires on that date so that
Is Nry this report goes a Ittle sooner than expected.

Our outpatient Qonsulallon has continued to grow, we have 'ilbout
90 to 100 patients per week and the amount of surgery has Increased.
The screening program was Interrupted because of the Ho.days In
December but wil be re-started in March.

The surgeries rperformed during these months are a total of 49 ,
divided as fobls' 21 strabismus surgeries, 9 lacrimal system probings, 8
cataracts (2 of them WIth IOL), 3 corneal wound closures, 2 ptosis
correction procedures, 2 tr,beculectomles with Mytomlcyn. 1 enucleation
due to Retinoblastoma, 1 palpebra' wound repaIr, 1 epiblepharon and
entropion eorrecUon and 1 chalazIon drainage.

Some of the themes revised InckJde special strabismus
considerations In surgical techniques, theones about ambty"opul.
refractIon, tumors, corneal pathologies In children. retinopathy or
prematurIty, retinal degeneratIVe diseases, sur~ery for congenrtal
glaucoma. neurological eumlnatlon of toddlers, ocular manifestations of
dermatological diseases.

I 1m Inoluding a copy of the abstract of the report en Intraooular
lenses in Children that I perform~d during this ~ar Ihope to hear from
~u soon,l would Ike to think you for the help you have given me for my
training Ind you NI be hearing from me vIIen 1get back home.

Slncereti.
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INTRAOCULAR LENSES IN CHILDREN

Pilar Echeverri de Castro, MD
l\rIa Raquel Hemandez CI MD

()BJECTIVE: To evaluate retrospectively the results of tOl Implantation In patients
from 0 to 16 years of age at the Hosprtal Universttarlo del Valle and the CHnica de
Oftalmologla de Call from July 1993 to October 1997

METHODS: We reviewed the medical records of 34 patients that had undergone
(.ataract surgery with implantation of tOl during that period of time The collected
data Included the following: pre-operatIVe and post-operative Visual acunias, type
of cataract, postoperative refraction, uni or bIlateral cataracts, presence of
nmblyopla, type of IOL used and complications. Comparisons were made wIth ch~

IIquare methods.

I~ESULTS= The study Included 42 eyes of 34 patients with an average age of
J 69 years of which 28 of them were boys and 34 were girls, CongenRal cataracts
I:omprised 47,60% of the cases j 21.4% were developmental cataracts and 31%
were traumatic cataracts No correlation was found between the type of cataract
land the age of the patients at the time of surgery, age and bilaterality of cataracts, I

iige and amblyopia. type of cataracts and gender or type of cataracts and
development of amblyopia. The lowest preoperatIVe VIsual acuRies were recorded
in patients wKh traumatic cataracts and the best ones in patIents with developmental
l~ataracts which turned out to be statistically $igmficant. The post~operatlve \'1sual
,!CUItles showed improvement In 91% of the cases. The preoperatIVe visual aCUity
does not have a predictive value for surgical outcome The final refractIVe values
In most of the patIents were +f~ 1.98 0 from ametropia. The follow-up period of the
I:>atlents had an average of 40 76 week&. The complJcations reported were similar
to thOif.l reported for cataract surgery in adUlts.

CONCLUSION: The use of IOL Is 8 safe and effectIVe method for vtsual
rshabllrtatlon of the child wfth cataract If the surgeon adequately selects the patient,
the surgical technique and the type of lens that WI/I be Implanted. He should also
provide a careful rallow-up wUh aggressIVe management of amblyopia and any other
'compllcatlons that may arise.
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Date. October 31 1997
To Ellen Panettl, Program Officer
Fax (301) 986-1876

From: Ana Raquel Hernandez, MD
Fax; 011·572-5520896

Miss Panettl'

I am sending you the report on my activities realizaad during the months of August,
sePtember and october.

I continue the outpatient consultation and examination of patJents mthe four p4aces I
mentioned In my previous report but the only difference ls that the number of patients
exammed has increased to approximately QQ per week. This can be explained because
we are perfOfl1dng a screening program for children from 9 to 18 years of age In aU the
pertpheral Health facilities that the Colombian government has. This program basically
selVes to identify chfldren with refractIve problems and we are capable of providing them
with the optical correction they need (we provide the glasses). If we identtfy children with
other problems such as cataracts, strabismus, glaucoma. trauma, etc, we refer them to
the Hospitals or the Foundation so they can receive proper care.

Even though the number of patients we have been examining has increased, the
number of surgerieS during these three months has diminished. The explanation of this,
we believe, Is the economical situation that e an! living and the people just can 't afford
the surgel1es even wiren they are performed 8t the loWeSt possible GOSt. The elective
surgeries that I realized or assisted to suring these three monthS are a total of 34, dtvided
as follows: 12 strabtsmus corrections. ~ trabeculectomles, 3 cataract plus antenor
vltredomy (one of them with Intraocular Ions imfHantation). 2 Iaorimal system probings, 2
corneal sutures removals, 2 dermoid cyst removals, 2drainages of palpebral hematomas
due to oapillalY hemangioma (same patient), 1 congenital ptosis correetlon.1
pupHoplasty, 1 granuloma excision, 1 papilloma resection, 1 enucleatloo due to
retinoblastoma,1 dacrlocystortlinostomy. 1conjunctival nevus resection

some of the thermJs revised during this period of time are: Penetrating Keratoplasty
In Children, Double Elevator Palsy. Neuroophthalmology thtmes, PhYSlofogy of
Amblyopia. Refraction in Children, SUlglcal results of Strabismus SUrgery for Infantile
EsottOPlQS, UveitiS In Children, VI th nerve paralySIS, OCUlar MotJlrty Olsorders wtth
neurologfcallmportancs, tOL ImplalltQtlon In children, Nystagmus. Current Management
of Laaimal ObstructIOn, Infenor Rectus Agenesia, Preservation of the Crystalline lens
durin Vrtreoretlnal surgery in Children. Amblyopta and strabiSmUS, Specaal casas of
Strabismus, Progressive Chronic Ophthalmop(eQls, Tonometry In children, Use of
Fresnel posms poor to strabismus surgery, Low TenstOn Glaucoma, Optic Atrophy,
Vascular Orbital tumors

On september 27 I presented the results of my study 011 IOL implantatIon In chfJdren.
all of them cases operated here at the State Hosprtal and the Clinic I will send a copy of
the abstract when I have the final report ready

I hope Utat this report fills your expectations

Wllibng 10 hearfrorn you,$i~~vdl~

Ana R"aqu andez MO -
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Attachment W: Trip Report, Albania November 1996, Dr. Edward Parelhoff
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Report to Hearth for Humanity
Albania Trip (Vlora) 11/2-10/96

Edward Parelhoff, M.D.

I arrived in TIrana on 11/3/96. There was no problem with my luggage or the
items I was bringing into the country for donation. These Included surgical
Instruments, sutures, textbooks, and a CD-ROM disc containing the entire Duane
SerIes of Ophthalmology. The only bag checked by customs was one containing
clothes and shoes. I was met at the airport by Garth Pollack and taken back to Tirana
for the night

The next morning, we left before dawn for Vlora, four hours away Upon arnvlng,
we secured hotel accommodations and I was introduced to vanous hospital
administrators. I alse met the Eye Clinic staff of physicians and nurses. The
physicians were Elvira DeNishl, OHaver Haskaj, and Arben DemJraj.

I spent five days in the Eye ClinIC. The daily routine consisted of patient
examInation from 8-12, surgery from 12·2. lunch together at a restaurant in town, then
a Jecture (by me) back at the clinIc and post-op rounds, I was treated with great
respect at all Umes and developed lasting friendships with all the doctors during the
week that I was there.

The clinic sees a great number of people on a daily basis. The phySICIans al e
dedIcated and hard~worklng For the most part. they do good work despite primitIve
conditions and numerous constant frustrations. There is little attention paid to hygiene
by the hospital workers. Trash Is everywhere, Including medical waste and human
waste. There is no organized system for Its collection or removal. The water only ran
for about two hours per day, usually in the late afternoon. This made hand washing
Impossible most of the time I got the ImpressIon that the water was dirty as everyone
seemed to aVOId it when It was running. Surgical scrubs were With soap and water
stored In an open bucket, followed by an alcohol rinse.

The other frustration was the lack of organization of the hospital In general.
There is no system of appointments at the present time. In the morning, throngs of
patients and their families congregate at the main entrance of the hospItal and
constantly push to get into the hospital. They are controlled by a policeman, Once they
are admitted, the dame scene is repeated in the hall outSide the eye clmic This leads
to a lot of noise and a lot of short tempers 8S people try to get in more qUickly by
cutting In line, Once the door to the cliniC opens to allow a patient to eXIt, ten people
rush the door and must be restrained by one of the doctors. There IS no waiting room
and no system (that I could detect) for "appointments A number system, lIke in a
bakery, would be simple and make for a more peacefUl day.

We saw a Wide vanety of disorders In chrldren and adults The clinIC population
was slanted toward Pediatrics because of my presence that week There is a
rudimentary system of medical records, uSing a form developed by Garth Pollack, but
not all patients have a chart, and the fllrng Is haphazard. Elvira seems the most
Interested In record keeprng and most of her patients had charts The maJonty of the
surgical patients also had charts, but most patients were recalled from memory The tf
use of phYSICian's assistants or trained nurses to aid In record keeping would be very "7 "7
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useful. One of the women who tr~nslated for me expressed interest In this type of job.
She was In nursIng school In Vlora and had asked to be assigned to the Eye Clinic
upon completIon of her training.

Another problem Is the lack of organization of equipment and supplies. The
physicians seemed to have little knowledge of the supplies they had on hand and no
lists of surgical and office equipment on hand. ThIs would be helpful so that supplies
could be ordered or requested in a timely fashion, before they ran out. There were few
eye drops in the clinic for therapy or examination and these could have been brought
from Tirana if Garth had known.

The approach to patients remains problem oriented. Few complete, systematIc
eye exams were performed. The doctors are good at dIagnosing visible pathologYJ but
knowledge of etiologies, differential diagnoses was lacking in some cases. This
leads to a triage type of medicine where only patients that have a problem amenable
to treatment with the supplies or equipment on hand were flaccepted." Cataract
patients were a good example. Few retinal exams were done pre-op in these patients
to ascertain the health of the retIna. I also witnessed a patient approved for cataract
surgery who had a 4+ afferent pupil. I understand that a SOAP approach to
examination was introduced, and- Garth assured me that thele has been progress
over the last two years.

rassisted on several cataract extractions with the attendings. As a rule, they
went smoothly and the quality of the surgeons was good. The equipment needs
maintenance, though. The microscope controls were not working well and had been
in this state for about a year. There Is no phaco or IA equipment as yet, but the doctors
are eager to get them.

We also performed four strabismus cases towards the latter part of the week.
The anesthesia was not optimal. There is no monitoring equipment and the use of
ether preclud?s any cautery in the OR. Overall, I was somewhat nervous during the
surgery because of concerns for the hearth and weB being of the children under
anesthesia. The hospital will hopefully upgrade its anesthesia equipment In the near
future. I don't think that pediatric surgery will be vIable on a large scale until this
occurs. HappilYl all our cases turned out well with smiling children post-op with
straight eyes and very appreciatIve parents These cases represented the first
strabIsmus surgeries on children in the history of Vlora.

The only problem I encountered that was bothersome was a lack of consistent
translating I had Garth for one day which was great, but then he had to return to
Tirana and this caused a problem. For the rest of the weekI students were used to
translate. They had good conversational skHls, but Irttle medical knowfedge and thIS
made communicating with both patJents difficult and wasted a lot of time

In summary, my experience was wonderful I'll return next year wlllmgly and
look forward to seeing my friends and witnessing the progress made from our
suggestions and help. I was treated with great friendship and respect I was made to
feel very wanted and needed and felt that HFH's help there is greatly appreciated I left
a list of my suggestions with the doctors and hope that they begin implementing \<1- _
some of them -\'0
A ..., ,~y su~gestJ?ns can be summarized as follows. \ ~~~~ ~~ (-e ()Jf[) 'U.tf\ro e.;~~-
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allow for the development of some outcome analysis.
2. Better appointment system to allow for Jess confus/anl norse and dJsharmony.
3. More attention paid toJnventory and supplies. .
4. Use of nurses or assistants to assIst In patient care, educatIon, record keepmg,
and inventory. The physicians are overextended clinically and don't have time to do
everything.
5. Better maintenance of eqUIpment in the clinic and OR. No one seems to know what
to do when a bulb burns out or a fuse blows.
6. More access to books~ and journals, there are few available.
7. Continued emphasis on comprehensive exams and algorithms for clinical decision
making
8. Work with the hospital to stress hygiene and public health concerns.
9. Improve system of providing visitors with better translators.

Respectfully submitted!

Edward Parelhoff, M.D.

/
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Attachment X: Trip Report, Bulgaria February 1997, Victoria Sheffield
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TRIP REPORT

BULGARIA
Matching Grant - ChildSight

Seeing 2000

22 February - 3 March 1997
Victona M. Sheffield, Executive Director

A. PURPOSE

1. PartiCipate m the "IV ChildSight Workshop" for ophthalmologists, pediatricians, and micro
pediatricIans (neo-natologists) from around the country.

2. Observe the "Seeing 2000" Pedlatnc Ophthalmology course for ophthalmologists held at the
"Pashev Center for Sight" .

3. Visit field sIte in southern Bulgaria for the new "Seemg 2000" project.
4. Management visit to discuss progress of ChildSight activities and budget.

B. CIDLDSIGIIT WORKSHOP AND "SEEING 2000" COURSE

From Monday, 24 February to Friday, 28 February 1997, the IEF cosponsored with the
Bulgarian Eye FoundatIOn, two workshops on pediatric ophthalmology. Prof. MarIlyn Miller, a
distinguished pediatric ophthalmologist from the University of lllinois Eye Center/Chicago,
participated in both workshops Prof Miller has visited Bulgaria for the IEF before havmg conducted
the first pediatriC ophthalmology conference at the UniverSity Eye Center m Plovdiv with Dr. Susan
Day of San Francisco m August 1995.

1. IV ChildSight Workshop

The first workshop of the week was held at the Institute of Biology from Monday, 24
February to Wednesday, 26 February for ophthalmologists, pediatricians, and micro-pediatricians
focusmg on retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), a serious condition affecting premature infants and
which leads to total blmdness if not recogmzed and treated early Out of town participants were
housed at the Hotel PlIska wlthm walking distance of the Institute.

The prevalence of ROP is rismg in BulgarIa as technology improves m saving the lives of
premies. Unfortunately, thiS technology, which includes incubators with increased levels of oxygen,
contnbutes to ROP in the mfant. These babies are not routinely examined by an ophthalmologist and
It is up to the pedIatrICians and micro-pedIatricians to consIder ROP as a nsk and call in the
ophthalmologist to examIne any premature Infant, especially If they are in an Incubator TraInIng IS
also required as to the appropriate levels of oxygen in the Incubators

Approximately 200 phySICIans from umversIty eye and pediatric centers from around the
country participated. Senior lecturers In all three diSCiplines made presentatiOns and presented cases
of interest. Ms Sheffield presented a lecture on the "Role of NGOs" in eye care around the world
and specifically the IEF's programs 10 Bulgaria She presented the results from the Blmdness
Prevalence Survey conducted by the IEF and Johns Hopkins Umverslty 10 1993 A hard copy of her
transparencies (reduced) IS attached - Appendix I.
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Prof. Marilyn Miller arrived in Sofia m the evemng of Tuesday, 25 February and presented
lectures with shdes and vIdeos on a number of tOpICS relating to Rap and congemtal anomalIes
There was a lot of time for discussIOn

On Monday, 24 February, a press conference was scheduled at the Press Center in Sofia for
Ms. Sheffield and Prof. Vassileva to discuss ROP and the new "Seemg 2000" project of the Bulgarian
Eye Foundation which will focus on training pediatric ophthalmologists m order to enhance servIces
for chIldren with ocular conditions, espeCIally those needing surgery.

Prof. Petja 1. Vassileva, MD, PhD, DSc, MPH, IEF's Country DIrector, and Yordanka
Koleva, IEF's Project Manager, are to be commended for the excellent organIZation of this workshop
and the gathering of key indIviduals in the three dIscIplInes from around Bulgaria.

2. Pediatric Ophthalmology Course sponsored by "Seeing 2000"

On Thursday and FrIday, 25 and 26 February, Prof. Ml1ler presented lectures with slides on a
number of topics on pediatric ophthalmology at the "Pashev Center for Sight" at the St. Anna
Hospital. Approximately 40 ophthalmologists from Sofia and other areas of the country partIcIpated
Prof. MIller examined patIents at the Center for SIght who had been asked to come m speCIfically
during the training course. The course focused ROP, strabIsmus and congenital anomalies WIth
emphasIS on examination techniques, differential diagnOSIS, and complicatIons

The course was well attended and there was hvely dISCUSSIon and sharing of experiences
wIthin the group. Ms Sheffield provided slide/SCrIpt sets and trammg videos on Rap, management
of strabismus, and other pediatric ophthalmic conditions available from the Amencan Academy of
Ophthalmology (AAO). These were purchased from the AAO by the project

C. VISIT TO "SEEING 2000" FIELD SITE

On Saturday and Sunday, 1-2 March, Ms. Sheffield Jomed Prof VassIleva, Ms Koleva, and
Dr Petrov, a young ophthalmologIst from the Center for SIght, to Bansko in the Plfln Mountams m
southern Bulgaria. We visited two pnmanly ethnic Muslim vIllages where the "Seemg 2000" project
is focusmg actIvities Children have been screened for VISIOn problems and referred for treatment and
surgery as necessary. Also, health workers m the area have been tramed to measure VIsion and
recognize common eye conditIons needmg further examination

These villages are very primitive with stove heaters, outdoor toilets, and the use of horse carts
for much of the transportatIOn. People wear tradItIOnal TurkIsh dress and tend to have large famIlIes.
Tobacco is grown in the area and people who do have money put It into buildmg modern homes even
though they stIll lIve very simply m those homes. The health workers are general technicians who
are very dedIcated and attentive They keep good records and know the families m the VIllages
However, they have little equipment and medications Patients have to travel to Bansko or larger
CIties for hospital care and medicmes The "Seemg 2000" project has been welcomed and supported
locally by the health workers and townspeople who are rarely VIsited by semor ophthalmologists from
Sofia. On Saturday evening, we were hosted for dmner at a local restaurant by the Mayor of Bansko
who expressed hIS appreciation for the project.
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D. MANAGEMENT VISIT

Ms. Sheffield reviewed the budget for the ChildSlght project, dISCUSSed closeout and reViewed
the plan for the "Seeing 2000" proJect. The IEF office at the "Pashev Center for SIght" also supports
the activities of the Bulgarian Eye Foundation and serves as a resource center for NGOs and other
interested parties workIng In public health eye care

On Thursday, 27 February, Ms Sheffield and Ms. Koleva met with Dr. Nikolov, Assistant
Director of the St. Anna Hospital, who has resisted providing maintenance for the ophthalmIC
equipment in the Eye Department. The state hOSpItal does not have funds to maIntain equipment and
he insists that the IEF should maintain it. The IEF, recognizing that the eqUipment has benefited the
hospital's patients and faIrly large Income denved by the hospital from those patients, feels that the
hospital should maintain the equipment A contract is being negotiated relatIng to control of the
equipment and is still not yet fInaliZed. NegotiatIOns are ongoIng.

E. MEETINGS

A number of key meetings were held during the week:

Wednesday, 26 February 1997

Courtesy visit to the US Embassy to update the ambassador on the IEF's activities and to
thank her for her support. Ambassador Bohlen informed us about the efforts in the area of
health reform and to develop a national health Insurance scheme which may be established
withm two years. The present financial collapse and high inflatIOn in Bulgaria has caused a
criSIS among the old, chI1dren, and very poor due to lack of money to buy food and heatmg
fuel. The ambassador IS working with USAID to bring m relIef food and me<hcmes The
IEF and sister organizations have brought in ophthalmIC medications with are bemg
distributed to colleagues from the Pashev Center for Sight.

I
I
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8:30 a.m.

Courtesy Visit.

11:00 a.m.

St. Anna Hospital: Dr. Chikarov, Duector
Prof. VassIleva
Ms Sheffield

US Embassy: US Ambassador Avis T. Bohlen
Prof. Vassileva
Prof. MIller
Ms Sheffield
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2:30 p.m. Sofia Eye Bank, Queen JoAnna Hospital: Prof VassIleva
Ms Koleva
Ms Sheffield

The IEF helped facilitate the estabhshment of the Sofia Eye Bank which was bUIlt and is
mODltored by the Baltimore-based International Federation of Eye Banks (IFEB). Prof.
Vassileva is director and Ms. Koleva is manager of the Eye Bank. The Sofia Eye Bank is
now functioning well and providing corneal tissue at international standards to
ophthalmologists in Sofia and around the country.

4:00 p.m. USAID/Sofia: John Babylon, First Secretary, In1'l Development
John Tennant, Deputy FIrst Secretary
Ljudmila Mincheva, Project Officer - SOCIal Sector
Prof. VassIleva
Prof. Miller
Ms. Sheffield

We updated Messrs. Babylon and Tennant on the actiVIties of the project. They reiterated the
ambassador's current concerns for ameliorating the food and mediCIne shortages In the
country We informed them of the IEF's "in-kInd" pharmaceutIcal donatIon program which
provides ophthalmic medications not only to the Center for Sight but also to other Bulgarian
colleagues, especially at the univerSIty centers in Plovdiv and Stara Zagora. We agaIn
dISCUSSed the process of health care reform and learned about the technical assistance beIng
supported by USAID to the MOH in developing a natIOnal health insurance scheme. It IS
expected that such a scheme will be available in approXImately two years.

5:30 p.m. Ministry of Health: Dr. Boygiev, ActIng MinIster of Health
Prof. VassI1eva
Prof MIller
Ms. Sheffield

We updated Dr. Boygiev on the IEF's actIvities In Sofia and on the outcomes of the pedIatnc
ophthalmology workshops. He was pleased WIth the IEF's progress in BulgarIa and espeCIally
WIth the new "Seeing 2000" project In the south. He allowed that there IS tremendous
pressure for reform at that moment due to the dISsolutIOn of Parliament and the demand for
health care reform. Dr. Boygiev IS expected to be appointed MInister of Health In the new
government after elections and we hope that Prof Vassileva will contInue to serve as
Consultant Ophthalmologist to the MOH
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F. CONTACTS

International Eye Foundation

Prof. Petja I. VassIleva, MD, PhD, DSc, MPH
Ms. Yordanka Koleva

Sofia Eye Bank

Prof. Petja I. Vassileva, MD, PhD, DSc, MPH
Ms. Yordanka Koleva

St. Anna Hospital, Sofia

Dr. ChIkarov
Dr. Nikolov

Ministry of Health

Dr. Boygiev
Prof. PetJa I. Vassileva, MD, PhD, DSc, MPH

US EMBASSY

The Honorable Avis T. Bohlen

USAID

John Babylon
John Tennant
Ljudnnla Mincheva

CONSULTANT

Prof MarIlyn MIller, MD

Country DIrector
Projects Manager

Director
Manager

Director
Deputy DIrector

Actmg Mmister of Health
Consultant Ophthalmologist

Ambassador

FIrst Secretary, Int'l Development
Deputy FIrst Secretary
Project Officer - SOCIal Sector

Univ. of Illinois Eye Center/Chicago



Appendl.x I

The Role of NGOs

in the Prevention of Blindness

Advocates for public health approaches to the provision of eye care.

Support operational research to gather blindness prevalence data for the
purposes of planning programs and targeting resources.

Support the World Health Organization Programme for Prevention of
Blindness' strategy to establish and/or support National Blindness
Prevention Committees, Plans and Programs.

Mobilize internal and external resources from donors and bilateral
agencies for blindness prevention programs. This includes advocating
with the Ministry of Health to make blindness prevention a priority and to
commit resources to programs.

Assist national governments to establish public health ophthalmology
programs which address the leading causes of blindness in the country.

Collaborate with clinical/surgical ophthalmologists and affiliated sectors to
maximize efforts.

BULGARIA
Public Health Eye Care Program

1991-1995

1991: IEF commits funds to assist with the development of a public health eye
care program in Bulgaria.

1992: "Pashevn Center for Sight established.

1992: Clinical and surgical equipment provided to the Center for Sight in support
of public health activities.
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1993: "Sofia Eye Study", an epidemiologic random sample survey conducted in
Sofia District and Sofia City by Johns Hopkins University, Dana Center for
Preventive Ophthalmology, Baltimore, USA. Data published 1994. Used by
WHO.

1994: Bulgarian Eye Foundation established.

1991-1995:
18 US and European sub-specialists in ophthalmology visited
Bulgaria under the sponsorship of the IEF program and "Pashev
Center for Sight".

1995: IEF facilitates the establishment of the IFEB "Sofia Eye Bank" opened in
September.

BULGARIA
SightReach/ChiidSight

1994-1998

BUlgaria is one of 6 countries benefitting from the IEF's ChiidSight Program.
ChiidSight is one initiative in support of the WHO's 1990 strategy to reduce
childhood blindness. Objectives:

1995: Survey of the Blind Schools at Sofia and Varna completed. Data entered at
Moorfield's Eye Hospital, London, and WHO data bank. ROP seen as major
cause of childhood blindness.

1995-1997:
Four regional workshops held in Plovdiv, Pleven, Varna, and Sofia to
create awareness about leading causes of childhood blindness in
Bulgaria, projections for future disease burden, and to mobilize other
sectors such as pediatricians and neo-natologists to reduce these
diseases.

1995-1997:
Support visits of pediatric ophthalmic specialists Dr. Marilyn Miller
and Dr. Susan Day to provide training and consult in clinics and
surgery (Plovdiv, Stara-Zagora, Sofia.)



BULGARIA
Lions SightFirst International

1996-1998

1996: Bulgarian Eye Foundation mobilizes Bulgarian Lions and Expert Committee
of Ophthalmologists to design a program to address unoperated cataract,
the leading cause of blindness in the Sofia Eye Study.

1997: Ophthalmic equipment distributed to 6 centers.

Cataract surgery to be increased for poor people in the 6 centers.

BULGARIA
"SEEING 2000"

1997

1996: Bulgarian Eye Foundation submits successful competitive proposal to
expand ChiidSight activities to include training for young pediatric
ophthalmologists.

1997: "Seeing 2000" program will identify 6 young ophthalmologists to be trained
in pediatric ophthalmology.

WHO Programme
for the Prevention of Blindness

Data 1994

38 million blind worldwide - vision <<3/60 (O.05)in the best corrected eye

110 million visually impaired - vision »3/60 (0.05) but «6/18 (0.3) in the
best corrected eye

Total of 148 blind and visually impaired worldwide

Worldwide blindness prevalence rates:

0.3% Established Market Economies and Former Socialist Economies of
Europe

0.6% China

1.0% India

1.4% Sub-Saharan Africa



------
SOFIA EYE STUDY - 1993

EUROPE (WHO and World Bank Region) BULGARIA

Population
estimate

(millions)

Date Type Defmi-
of of tion of

data data blindness

Population
area

covered

Prevalence Prevalence
of of

blindness low vision
(%) (%) (%)

Main
causes of
blindness

Source
of

data

8.823 1993 S <3/60 SofIa district
(urban and roral):
6,000 examined

0.5 Cataract 42

Diabetic 15
retinopathy

Optic 14
atrophy

Macular 12
degeneration

Glaucoma 4

BGR.l

S = survey (or SpecIal study)

vJ~
-"\ii

Conducted by: Dana Center for Preventive Ophthalmology, Johns Hopkms UniverSIty, Baltimore, USA
International Eye Foundauon, Bethesda, USA and Sofia, Bulgaria
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Attachment Y: Lists of Patients ReceIvmg Donated Cataract Materials
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1 IOl CA Poder +13.00
2 rOl CA Pader +25.00

10 ViscaelastlcoS Rafl X 3 cc
10 Ampollas de Pilocarp1na Intraocular Raf;
2 Caia de Sutura Nylon 10~O

f :uC 1 bl de 1a FUNO.l\CION INTERNACIONAL DE L OJO (I E F) 10
~1r)Ulcnte en ca11dad de donaC16n para usa en paC1E'rlte5 de 011
cl,nlca nespack ublcada en Huehuetenango.

~o.:. 'Zt:.Z"74':'':'

San Antonio Huista

Santa BArbara

Ixtahuacan

Huehuetenango

La Li ber tad

Aguacatan

Soloma

Ixcan Grande

San Sebastian Coatan

IEF GlIHl5:tlHLA HQ

Aurel10 Vazquez
70a Catarata 00

Alonzo Bernabe Alonzo
aOa Catarata OS

Miguel E3artolome
75 a Catarata AD

Isidoro G6mez
81a Catarata AO

Domingo Ger6nlmo Pablo
56a Catarata AO

Pedro Mendez Agustin
91a Catarata OS

Eustaquio Matias
89 a Catarata AD

11. Sarapia AmbroS10
7Ra Catarata 00

10. Andrea Cardona Jimenez
6Ba Catarata OS

Andres Perez
61a Catarata AO

~. Octavlo Villatoro Palmira
66a Catarata OS. 0)0 Unico

6.

4.

7 .

5.

6.

3 •

1.

2.

2 IOL CP Pader +19 00
C IOL CP Pader +19 50
4 IOL CP Pader +20.00
1 IOL CP Poder +20.50
3 IOL CP Pader +21.00
1 IOl CP Poder +21 50
4 IOL CP Poder +22.50

PACIENTES

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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rEF GUATEt1ALt4 HC~

Fr~nC1sra R1VO::'
69a Catarata AD

San Pedro Uentd

F 04

Firma:__""""-e:=:;;.-..-_~_---~"",,,,-.c.-~...!':-:-~7';71,,--_L_,_

13. Glendy Me n da Mendez Sacapu)as, Qu 1 ctH~
20a Catarataa Congenltas AO

14. EugenlB Perez Barillas
59a Catarata 00, Ojo Unico

15. Maria Encarnacion Miguel Soloma
78a Catarata AD

16. Isabel Martinez. La Libertad
64a Catarata AD

17. I.la. t 1 a Celestlna Slck Ban 11as
75a Catarata OS, Ojo Un1Co

:.:t..:::::.==:.. .. ~.. ~"',. ----="~~- .. ======================""'===

Estos articulos ser4n utilizados exclus1vamente para oirugfas
de los pacientes menc1onados y que son de escasos recursos, de
osta manera se contribuira. a disminuir el costo de las
Girugias.

Nombre: Dr. Gonza1Q Cruz _
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Reo 1 b1 de 1E\ FUNDACION INTERNACIONAL Of: L OJO (J E. F) 10
slgulente en cal,dad de donac16n para usc en paClentes de m1
clinlca Respack ublcada en Barber-ena, Santa Rosa

~ IOL CP Poder +19.00
:? TOl CP Poder +19.50
2 IOL CP Poder +20.00
1 !Ol CP Pader +21.00
7 VlscoelastlcoS Raf; x 3 CC
,) Ampollas de P,locarplna Intraocular Rafl

CaJ8 de sutura Nylon 10-0

PaClentes:

Fi rma :_----o~<-"'+ ~ _

tstos articulos serAn utilizados exclusivamente para Clrugias
de los paOlentes mencionados y que son de escasos recursos, de
€lsta manera se contribuira a disminuir e1 costa de las
cd rugias.

¥/-..:.....__d.e 1991

CUllapa
Barberena
Mataquescui ntla
Nueva Santa Rosa
Pueblo Nuevo Vinas
Nueva Santa Rosa
Nueva Santa Rosa

Nombre:

Guatemala, Ib de

Maria del Rosario M6rlda
Everarda de 1a Rosa
\/lctor Vicente
Maria Piohe
Gerardo Dominguez
E:lsi Calder6n
Matilda Alvarado

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Hac i bi de 1a rUNOAC ION INTERNACIONAl DEL OJO (I E. F) 10
slglJiente en calidad de donao16n para uso en las climcas
Respaok ub1cadas en Zacapa Y Sanarate.

2 Pares de Anteo)os para Afaco B,focales
1 caja de Beaver Blades 374531 x 3
1 Caja de Beaver Blades 374721 x 3
1 caja de Beaver Blades 314532 x 3
1 Caja de Beaver Mini Blades 376700 x 24
1 caja de Beaver Min' Blades 376400 x 24
3 Beaver Keratome Knife 374851
2 Beaver MicroUnitome Knife 377516
6 MSP 558320UCDK
1 Mango para Beaver Blades
1 Caja de Jeringas de 6 ml x 100
4 Bolsas de Merocel Surgical Spears x 10
12 Parches oculares
12 Gatas Esteril es
10 Conchas Proteotoras
8 Ro11os de Transpore
5 Cyologyl Colirio 1% x 2 ml
Q Phenylephrine Coli rio 10% x 5 ml
:30 Ocufen Colir10 x 2.5 ml
12 Batagan 0,5% x 5 ml
:3 Isopto Carpina 4% x 15 ml

Estos artfculos seran utilizados exclusivamente para paoientes
de esoaS08 reoursos Y no habr4 ningOn tipo de intercambio
monetario por los mismos.

Nombre; Dr. Edgar Orl~nqo 01 i va De L.

Guatemala, 2' de ~~'e.m6",<, de 1997
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[~ec 1 b'\ de 1a FUNDACION INTERNACIONAL DE L OJO (I E. r) 10
81gu1ente en calidad de donaClon para usu en paClentes de ml
clinics Respack ublcada en Huehuetenango

4 IOL CP Pader +19.00
4 IOL CP Poder +19.50
') IOL CP Poder +20 00<.

'1 IOl CP Padar +20.50<.

H VlscoelastlCos Rafl x 3 Cc
a Ampollas de P,locarpina Intraocular Rafl
1 Ca)a de Sutura Nylon 10-0

PACIENTES
1 l uz Mendez Rl0 Hondo, Zacapa

56a Catarata 00
,. Mardoqueo Castaneda R10 Hondo, Zacapa£

75a Catarata as
":l Mi gue1 Guevara Zacapa....

37a Catarata as
4 Julia Arag6n Zacapa

87a Catarata as
5 Hilda Salguero Quezaltepeque. Chlqulmula

61a Catarata AO

6 Blanca Loyo La Fragua. Zacapa
72a Catarata 00

7- Mana Estrada Estanzuela. Zaoapa
14a Catarata AO

8. Irma Villela La Fragua, Zacapa
61a Catarata 00

9. Maria Elena Estrada Zacapa
59a Cataratas AO

10. Elsa Cord6n Gualan, Zacapa
70a Catarata OS

;;:"""'=:T'", ...--CT~

Estos articulos saran utilizados exclusivamenta para c1rugias
de los pac1entes menclonados y que son de escasos recursos, de
e~ta manera se contnbuira a dls~mlnU1rel costo de las
Cl rugias. ~ .~

Firma: ~ ~~
Nombre: Dr. Edgar Orlando Ol;va_~

Guatemala. M de tJelu6rC. de 1991
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Attachment Z: Trip Report, I Pan American Congress on Prevention of
Blmdness, Brazil September 1996, Ellen Parietti
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TRIP REPORT
I Pan- American Congress on the Prevention of Blindness

Sao Paulo, Brazil Sept 4-7, 1997

Ellen M. Parietti, MPH, Orlando Oliva, MD, & Juan Bailie, MD

Objectives:
A. Attend the I Pan-american Congress on the Prevention of Blindness

B. Present the Manejo Gerencial Workshop to Participants

C. Meet with Dr. Francisco Martinez Castro & committee to plan for the ill Congresso
Latinoamericano de Prevenci6n de la Ceguera in Cancun May 1, 1997

D. Meet with Dr. Francisco Martinez to discuss institutionahzation of ResPack-modeled
program in the PAAO.

E. Meet with Dr. Bailie on the Syllabus for the Manejo Gerencial Course

A. I PAN-MdERICAN CONGRESS ON THE PREVENTION OF BLINDNESS:

Leaders in Blindness Prevention throughout Latin America were invited to present their work
and discuss solutions to common problems. Practically every speaker stated that the main
obstacle in the prevention of blindness was the concentration of ophthalmologists in the
capital cities.

Newton Kara Jose. MD.Brazil
Has organized a cataract campaign throughout Brazil in which 12,000 operations have

been performed. Individual doctors in different regions take responsibility for outreach work
and are, in effect, regional directors of the cataract campaigns. A display at the Congress
presented each region head and their work. The Ministry of Health gave money for the
disposable supplies necessary in the operations. The doctors gave their labor for free. When
asked why he did not make use of the support available from the Lion's club, Dr. Kara Jose
responded that he no longer wanted anything to do with the Lions club. The reason for tlus
lay in the fact that the Lions demand all the credit for work accomplished in the campaigns.
This may not be a problem when only one doctor is involved in the project, but when many
doctors are involved, things get comphcated. The medical director (in this case, Dr. Newton
Kara Jose) is responsible for keeping Lions happy, sometimes at the expense of the
supporting doctors happiness. Now Dr. Kara Jose understands that to truly cultivate a
feehng of commitment in the area of prevention of blindness, each doctor needs to receive
recognition and must have autonomy; each project must be their own. To this end, he has
been able to assure assistance from the MOS in order to end therr reliance upon the LIOns
Club. The BrazilIan Cataract Campaign has become more sustainable as a result.

Dr. Juan Bailie has confronted similar problems in being the liaison between the

I
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Lions Club and participating doctors. He has been unable to solicit assistance from his
Ministry of Health in the area of disposable materials. The key to independence from Lions
would be help from the "casas commerciales" such as Alcon, Ethicon. Could the MOS
pressure them into providing materials as a requirement for operating in country?

Rainald Duerksen. MD Paraguay
He is a former resident of Juan Bailie's in the Dominican Republic. He is beginnIng

a residency program right now in Asunci6n, Paraguay. It is an innovative program where
the graduates go out and become "medical directors" of their own project. There is a great
feeling of ownership for the program. The doctors feel truly attached to their projects and
their communities.

Javier Cardoba Umafia. MD Costa Rica
He reports he is the only ophthalmologist in Costa Rica displaying a willingness to

work in the prevention of blindness. When he first started working, he was assigned to the
general hospital in San Isidro de General, Perez Zeled6n. Ophthalmologists and ancillary
personnel were coming from Vision Health International (calif.). The previous
ophthalmologist would not work with them, and would leave town when they came. Dr.
Card6ba make friends with them and invited them to work at the hospital. After giving them
a lot of support, the vm people left him microscope to work with. They also sent him
donations of IOLs, suture, etc. As soon as he got the microscope, the MOH transferred him
to San Juan de Dios in San Jose. It's the largest referral center in San Jose. They do have a
microscope, but lack basic diagnostic equipment. They are without tools to do refractions.
They do not even have a full trial lens set. He says that the other doctors do not make a big
fuss, that way the patients will need to go to the private clinics. He wants to obtain basic
diagnostic equipment to attend his patients in San Juan de Dios or he will leave the public
hospital for his private clinic. He reports feeling demoralized.

Juan Bailie. MD Dominican Rwublic
Presented the nationwide survey conducted on Blindness & Diabetes. He also presented the
Lions Club Mega Project in which they completed 1000 cataract surgeries throughout the
country. Lesson learned: they need to ask for more money to cover the cost of pediatric
surgeries. The anesthesiology is more complicated.

B. PRESENTATION OF THE MANEJO GERENCIAL COURSE
Dr. Juan Bailie presented the course as a guide to young ophthalmologist who were attending
the concurrent Brazilian Congress on Prevention of Blindness and Visual Rehabilitation.
(This is the second largest ophthalmology meeting in the world, after the AAO.)

Attached is an agenda and a summary of informatlon presented. The entire presentation was
conducted in Spanish, and although all participants but one spoke Portuguese, there were no
apparent language problems. A total of 20 ophthalmologists attended, including 2 heads of
residency programs.
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Manejo Gerencial para Programas de Prevenci6n de Ceguera
Sao Paulo, Brazil September 6, 1996

Juan Batlle, MD
Orlando Oliva, MD
Ellen Parietti, MPH

Introducci6n - Ellen Parietti

I. Estadisticas Actuales - Juan Batlle

II. Encuesta Naci6nal De Ceguera de la Republica Dominicana - Juan Batlle

ID. Filosof13. de Prevenci6n de Ceguera - Ellen Parietti

IV. Plan Naci6nal de Prevenci6n de Ceguera - Juan Batlle

v. Mercadeo yFinancimiento de Programas de Prevenci6n- Juan Batlle

VI. Programa ResPack de la Fundaci6n Intemaci6na1 de Ojos - Orlando Oliva

VII. Como Evitar Tropiezas al Empezar - Juan Bailie

VID. Relaci6nes Profesionales - Juan Batlle

IX. Relaciones Instituci6nales- Juan Batlle

X. Organizaci6n Administrativa del Consultorio - Juan Batlle

XI Closing Remarks - Ellen Parietti
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C. :MEET wrm DR. FRANCISCO MARTINEZ CASTRO & COMMI'I"lEE TO PLAN FOR THE m
CONGRESSO LATINOAMERICANO DE PREvENcrON DE LA CEGUERA IN CANCUN MAy 1, 1997

The ill Congresso Latinoamericano de Prevencion de la Ceguera will be held May 1-2, 1997
(I'hursday- Friday). Some members of the planning committee are worried that this, along
with the Pan American Association of Ophthalmology Conference, to be held May 3-8,
1997, will prove to be too long for people to take off for.

A debate regarding the participants was raised. Cesar Vicenio of Chile argued that by
linking the Prevention of Blindness meetings with Clinically - Focused meetings, they were
inviting distractions to the planned work. People would be lured to the other clinical
meetings. He proposes that they be held separately. Those who truly wanted to work in the
prevention of blindness would still attend.

Dr. Francisco Martinez Castro has planned the meeting in Cancun in such a way that every
clinical meeting will open with 5 minutes of Prevention of Blindness information.

The IEF will be responsible for a worktable on Friday, May 2, 1997 from 9am-l:30pm
"C6mo Crear y Mantener Servicios." Dr. Martinez Castro is very interested in seeing
Victoria and John attend, so they understand the importance the ResPack model has in the
future of Prevention of Blindness programming.

D. MEETING WITH DR. MARTINEZ CAS'IRO TO DISCUSS INSTl'IUTIONAUZATION OF

RESPACK - MODELED PROGRAM WITH THE PAN-AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Thursday morning upon Dr. Martinez's arrival we met about the feasibility of
institutionalizing a Respack- type program with the PAAO. He understands fully the
limitations of the AID agreement, and wants to find a way to extend the opportunity to other
Latin American countries. We discussed a variety of alternatives, such as state-sponsored
arrangements, alternate donors, etc, but none in any detail. I will send him a copy of the
ResPack section of the latest AID report so as he is appraised of the accomplishments and
limitations the ResPack program to date.

E. MEETING WITH DR. JUAN BATI..LE ON THE SYLLABUS FOR THE MANEJO GERENCIAL

COURSE

We have right now an outline with all of his slides written out. The lecture is composed in
great part by the slides. (We have copies of these slides in HQ.) They are self-explanatory
and can be easily followed. (See attached sheets.) These slides cover the topics of :
Philosophy (Culture of Service, quality of service, professional & institutional relations, how
to avoid pitfalls) and Office Administration (Administration of the clinic, Fixed costs,
variable costs, Charging the Patient, Pegboard System, Low Cost Cataract Operations.) The
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manual drawn up by David Green includes more hard accounting such as calculations on
fixed costs, variable costs, equipment acquisition & depreciation costs, and projections. The
problem with this manual is that it is intimidating to ophthalmologists, especially at the level
of our ResPack participants. No one is actually putting into practIce the methodology
illustrated in the instructive booklet. Our goal should be to either re-format it or put it into
some way where the ResPack participants want to use it or would not be intimidated by it.

One area not covered in course work is a Self-Evaluation. During conversation regarding
our Res-Pack participants we decided that it was vital to the survival & suppuration of the
ResPack program that there be a more accurate way to evaluate participant's progress. The
Self-Evaluation would include: an audit, objective assessment & subjective assessment. In
this way we could better screen our participants, and perhaps have some scaled approach to
the type of support that we offer.

Right now, the way the ResPack program is run is somewhat of a record club. Pay up front
and you get a good deal with basically no obligation to continue. IEF is sort of powerless to
force you to continue with the plan. For the program to work better, the admission needs to
be tighter. (Garbage in, garbage out.) IEF could either try to base admission through a local
NCPB (National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness), or have an interview process
where there would be 3 people. A rigorous interview where the candidate would really be
screened on their motivation for joining the program and their plans.

After the candidate is accepted and working, incentives need to be offered based on tangible
results, (objective & subjective evaluation.) This incentive could be support in terms of

• donations, equipment, or training.

The manual should be presented in a Prevention of Blindness spirit. Dr. Bailie has big ideas
for making this manual a book. I emphasized that we needed a manual immediately. One
which would liberate us from having to send around Dr. Bailie, and enable us to have our
ResPack people get involved in the instruction. We broke the ideas into a manual and a
book which would ideally be included together. See attached.

-•
I
I
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FILosOFIA DE LA PREVENCI6N DE CEGUERA

ELLEN M. P ARIE'ITI, MPH

SEPTEMBER 6, 1996
I CONGRESSO P ANAMERICANO DE PREVENCAO DA CEGUERA

SAO PAULO, BRAZIL

Yo empece a trabajar con la Fundacion Intemaci6nal de Ojos hace un ano. Fuf a conocer las
clinicads de Respack, y alos doctores. Aunque muchos estaban bien, y se han ido mejorando
aun, siempre habian problemas en cuanto el trabajo communitaria. Que la gente no puede
pagar, que no hay dinero, 1a gente no llega, que los materales estan carisimos. Yo sent! que
no era camino faciI, que era un reto.

Poco despues conoc! al Dr. Juan Batie. Me hab16 de sus clinicas en la Republica
Dminincana. "Tiene que ir a vedas," me decia, y me placticaba del gran numero de gente
que llegaba todos los dfas. Me cost6 enteneder c6mo 10 estaban haciendo,y fur a vedas.
Estando en la RD el Dr. me di6 mas detalles sobre el serviCIO que proveen all6. La verdad,
me sent! un poco confundida, con dudas, desconfiad, y deprimida que nosotros no
pudieramos hacer 10 mismo con tal facilidad. Como es que todo les sale tan bien en la R.D.,
me pense. Que secreto guardaba la R.D.? Bran sus instilaci6nes? Su gente? Que era??

Me d{ cuenta poco tiempo despues de que 10 que tiene la DR es gente como Juan Bailie, 0

mas preciso, es 10 quer Juan tiene por dentro. Su actitl1d, su motlvaci6n, su espiritu. Ese
espiritu no se da por vencido ni se desanima por la adversidad. Siempre busca una soluci6n
al problema, sin dejar de mirar hacia la meta. Hay 3J.go muy poderoso por dentro que
mantiene encendido. Es el hecho de decir "si puedo" en lugar de darse por vencido y decir
simplemente "no se puede." Es tan facil decir "no se puede."

Tal vez usted conoce alguien asilllalguien qe realmente puedehaer que funcionen las cosas a
pesar de la adversidad y los problemas. Gente do muchos campos de vida. Desde que
empeze a trabajar para la Fundaci6n, he tenido la suerte de conocer oftalmologos muy
trabajadores, traajando en situaciones sumamente dificiles. Pero tambien he conocido
maestros que trabajan diligentemente para motivar a los demas, y sacerdotes que hacen
posible cambios para el mejoramiento de sus comunidades. Me hace pensar...C6mo fue que
se hicieron asi? C6mo obtuvieron toda esa energia e el deseo de ayudar? Existe una clave en
e1 proceso de ayuda comunitaria. El cambio que viene a traves de uno mismo cuando UNO
se pone al servicio de los demas, cuando UNO comparte y da de si mismo a los demas. Es
asi que uno llega a conocer las vidas de otras personas, a traves de una verdadera
mteracci6n.

Es muy facilIlenar nuestros dias con nuestros asuntos y nuestras cosas en nuestro propno
mundo. Todo el dia esta Ileno con nuestro trabajo, nuestro familia, etc. Ocupa todo nuestro
timepo. Y nunca nos tomamos el tlempo de mirar mas all::i de ese mundo. Es tan facil decir
"Estoy muy cansados y preocuados como para enfrentar los problemsas de otros. " Pero
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aceptamos que los obstaculos son insuperables. Nuestro mundo es tan cerrado y tan oscuro
que no puedemos crecer. Lo mejor que puedemos esperar es que tal vez uno dirfa, "ojala
que yo pudiera hacer algo. "

Lo que nos puede hacer salir de este hoyo en que nos encontramos es el ver la luz que existe
en el ser humano, en la sonrisa d un nffio, en la alegria del anciano. AI realmente senir y
apreciar a las demas personas, su alegria y su suframiento es cuando podemos dar de
nosotros mismos y solo asi podremos CRECER.

ll. Luego tenomos que ver que es 10 que ocurre alla afuera, cuales son las necesidades.

ill. Brindar un servicio. DAR. Ponerse at servicio de alguien, sin pensar en si mismo.

I. Tenemos que tomar el primer paso y mirar mas alla de nuestros problemas, nuestros
munditos.

7

No tenemos que empezar ayudandoen cosas grandes y titanicas. Podemos llegar a tener un
impacto real tan pronto que salimos de nuesoos proprios mundos y hacemos disponible para
trabajar con las demas personas. Cuando uno se pone al servicio de la comunidad, nuestra
personalidad cambia. Cuando uno demuestra carmo, aceptaci6n y deseo de trabajar hacia
una meta comun, uno sale de ese micromundo y todas las limitaci6nes implicitas del mundo.
Es transferir el centro de atenci6n de uno mismo a los demas que tanto 10 necesitan. C6mo
consecuencia y beneficio de nosooos mismos, nuestro mundo se empieza a simplificar
porque nuestros problemas que antes parecian tan grandes se hacen chiquitos porque tenemos
otras cosas en que pensar. Un mundo de posibilidades se abren a nuestro paso. Nos
sentimos llenos at experimenter 1a confianza que otros tienen en nosotros y como comparten
sus vidas con nosotros. Todo ese sentimiento se vuelve algo contagioso. AI trabajar para la
comunidad tu inspiras a otros y ooos 10 hacen 10 mismo te inspiran a ti a seguir adelante.

N. Siempre mantenga su visi6n sobre la meta. No se de por vencido...Diga "SI PUEDO"
en vez de decir "ojala que yo pudiera. "

Cuando empezamos de actuar en tal manera, los demas van aver el cambio, y van a aceptar
que esa es la manera de ser. Nuestros colegas, y hijos tambien van a aceptar que asi se hace
las cosas. En cambio, cuando nosotros nos quedamos en nuestros hoyos oscuras, nuestros
colegas, y hijos tambien aceptan que asi se hace las cosas.

I Pan-American Congress on the Prevention of Bliridness, 971997
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Contacts:

Dr. Javier C6rdova Umana
Hospital Clinica Cat6lica , 2do piso
Consultorio 203 tel tel 234-6228 Y283-6616 x 316
Emergencias: 233-33333 y 257-3232.
Apdo.4091-1000
San Jose, Costa Rica
fax 506- 283-5301

Dr. Silva Salinas de Urbina
Calle 13-2 Edif. INCA ROCA
Piso 5 Apto. 5
Dto. Sucre. Venezuela CP: 1070
Venezuela, Sur America
tel (582) 243-4439

Dr. Nelson Matamoros S.
C1!nica Alclvar
Torre Medica, 3er. piso
tel. 445913

Clinica Kennedy
Secci6n DELTA s-13
Tels. 397-079 y 282-882

PO box 09-04-263 fax 593-4-445929
Guayaquil, Ecuador

Dr. Raimundo Nonato Santana Filho
Clinica de Olhos de Corrente
Rua Adolf John Terry, SIN. Caixa Postal078
CEP 4980 000 Corrente- PlAID
Brazil
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III Congreso Latinoamericano de Prevenci6n de la Ceguera
May 1 & 2, 1997 Canc-un, Mexico

Trip Report
Ellen Parietti, MPH & Raw Gomez, MD

•
Objectives:

1. Prevenci6n de Ceguera y Desarrollo Professional lComo Conseguirlo?

1. Facilitate round table on "Prevenci6n de Ceguera y Desarollo Professional:
lComo Conseguirlo?1l

We drafted conclusions from the draft on how Prevenci6n de Ceguera should be
integrated into Professional Formation.

2. Hold meetings with members of the prevention of blindness community to
solicit opinion on future IEF programming.

I
1

I gave my presentation from Brazil on the Philosophy of the Prevention of Blindness, Dr
Juan BatIIe gave his presentation on the National Survey on Diabetes & Blindness.
Following the presentations, we had a real round table. The people who attended were·
3 people from the residency program in Nicaragua including Dr. Julio Quezada Torufio,
2 residents from Mexico, Tuli & Qaudia Silva Solomon.

I had planned on meeting with several leaders in blindness prevention activities in smaIl
groups to discuss what they feel to be the main barriers to the access of ocular care, and
the best ways of dealing with these obstacles. Unfortunately, this was difficult as only
one of the invited confirmed, and later was forced to cancel. I had a meeting Friday,
spoke with most of the others privately. I shall follow-up by phone and fax to get
additional information.

3. Followup on the following Honduran issues: Eye Bank, National Committee for
the Prevention of Blindness, and ResPack participants.

1. Prevention of Blindness should be included in the curriculum at alI schools of
medicine and ophthalmology residency programs.
2. Ophthalmology residency programs should include community service projects and
campaigns that will serve to stimulate the interest of residents in social service and
prevention of blindness.
3. It is recommended that the health codes include Prevention of Blindness as a priority
in primary health campaigns.
4. The visual health professional should recognize hislher responsibility to all of the
surrounding communities. Hislher efforts should go beyond those patients who seek
consultation, since there are patients who cannot come to a regular consultation due to
distance or a lack of economic resources.
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Prior to the presentation, I met with Juan Bailie- discussed how to go about our
presentation of professional development & the incorporation of prevention of blindness
He gave me a publication of his national survey on Diabetes & Blindness. It contains
not only the results of the survey, but how they went about getting the support &
cooperation of institutions to conduct the survey. It will serve in a way as a manual on
how to get go about such a survey. He hopes that a manual on blindness prevention will
do the same thing. The following are outlines of two manuals we had discussed.

PREVENTION OF BLINDNESS

i. Preface: VICfORIA - recognitions & agradecimientos

ii. Introduction- Francisco Contreras

I. Worldwide Statistics- Juan Carlos Silva

II. Prevention of Blindness Philosophy - Allen Foster

ill. Blindness in Children - Rainald Duerdsen

IV. Blindness in Adults- Dr. Juan Battle

V. The Cataract Problem - Carl Kupfer

VI. The Glaucoma Problem - Remo Santana, Diggem Berges, Paul Palmberg

VII. Vitamin A

Vill. Diabetic Retinopathy

IX. Macular Degeneration

X. Trachoma

XI. Onchocercaisis

XII. Ophthalmia Neonatorum

XIII. Prevention of Blindness Programs in Brazil - Newton Kara Jose

XIV. Prevention of Blindness Programs in Peru - Francisco Contreras

XV. Prevention of Blindness Programs in Colombia - Virglio Galvis

XVI. Prevention of Blindness Programs in Guatemala - Fernando Beltranena
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CLINIC ADMINISTRATION FOR PREVENTION OF BLINDNESS CLINICS

1. National Plans & Committees for Blindness Prevention

2. National SUIveys of Blindness

3. Regional Maldistribution of Eye Services

4. Training of Ancillary Personnel; the Multiplication Factor

5. ,Creation of Satellite Clinics

6. Successful &tablishment of Satellite Clinics

7. Supplies of Equipment and Disposable Materials

8. Management of the Private Office
a. Fixed Costs
b. Variable Costs
c. Equipment Costs
d. Projections
e. Personnel
f. Accounting
g. Insurance
h. Ethics in Ophthalmology

9. Appropri~eTechnmogy

10. Why do you Give ?

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

11. Sustainability & Self-assessment
a. Objective & Subjective Evaluation
b. Incentives & Obstacles
c. Who Pays? Why Not for free?
d. Who gets the credit?
e. Long Term Goals in the Prevention of Blindness

12. The International Eye Foundation

13. NGOs dedicated to the Prevention of Blindness

Bibliography

Index
Include : "how to submit a proposal. II
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2. Hold meetings with members of the prevention of blindness community to
solicit opinion on future IEF programming.

Breakfast meeting of Friday, May 2nd:

Attendees:
Rosa Amalia Gutierrrez de Vasquez- Directora del Programa de Prevenci6n de Ceguera
del Comite pro Sordos y Ciegos (Robles Hospital)

Dr. Ortiz- Comite Pro Sordos y Ciegos (Robles) In charge of all cases of Low Vision.

Dr. Proaiio-Representative of SightReach program in Ecuador. Works only with his
private practice.

Carlos Beltranena Instituto Ecuatoriano de Seguro Social. Half time. His institution
only covers people who are working & covered. Only over 18yrs old. Has private
practice in Quito.

1. Do you consider there to be a problem with the access to eye care in your country?
problems with access? All said yes

2. What do you consider to be the main barriers? (rank)

Dr. Proaiio - Ecuador:
1. Costo- Lack of Economic Resources on both the part of the doctors/gov't to take care
of people, & lack of resources for the people to deal with it.
2. Lack of knowledge where they can access care.
3. Lack of services available outside of the capitals.

Rosa Amalia: in guate, the distribution of the population. It is very dispersed, very
remote. Phone service is very difficult. The roads are dangerous; in very poor condition,
and subject to assaults.

1. GEOGRAPHY· sparsely distributed population-shortage of real population centers.
very time intensive to access populations.
2. INFRASTRUCTURE-lack of reliable phone lines and safe highways for
communication and transport
3. SEASONAL MIGRATIONS· lack of static population
The population is also migratory • they go to pick coffee at the harvest season; the rest
of the time they are working in the sugar cane plantations.

In Ecuador, the population doesn't migrate as much; it is more uniform throughout the
year.
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Dr. Proaiio:

Rosa Amalia- ophthalmologists aren't motivated to go there

3. How do you think we can best reach the segment of the population that is not
currently being served?

THE PRECEDENT OF FREE SERVICE BY THE GOV'T. Now, the governments
have less money for the health care.

5

PERCEPTION OF A LOWER STANDARD OF CARE
equipment in the hospitals: they don't have the technology & the people know that.

IEF should equip a clinic within a private charity hospital. The low price could be insure
with the larger volume, & publicity is already taken care of for you. People perceive the
private clinics to be expensive.

Guate: cultural reasons in general. Not specifically Dliteracy. They are not as in need of
20nO vision. Ifyou are blind, or cannot function, then you will look for help. Not
necessarily a question of literacy.

Rosa Amalia- Community participation. There is little participation, the people don't go.
Promotion is very important. Communities have been changing too.
In Guatemala, some rural areas have seguro medico campesino. They pay 3 quetzales
per month. They have access to exams by a general practitioner when needed. If they
need an ophthalmologist, they pay 10 quetzales.

Ways to motivate them to work out in the surrounding areas:
1. Send them to participate in regional congresses & present the work they do.
2. Give them a salary??????
3. Recognition of their work
They need a team to work with. Ellen: use volunteers to make their time better
organized?

'I. Find some way to consistently offer access to care at LOW PRICES
2. Publicity for where services are available.
3. Increased availability of services outside of the capital.

III COngreso Latmoamericano de Prevencion de Ia ceguera 571997
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Dra. Maria Jose Cordova- Nicaragua
Dra. Cordova and three other doctors have applied for sites surrounding Managua. One
of them is only 10km away from Managua. I have not yet given her a decisIOn regarding
these sites. We got feed-back from a friend of Orlando Oliva's saying that these areas
are truly very in need of services. Still, I would like to confirm that these areas are
appropriate for a SightReach clinic.

The Centro Nacional de Oftalmologia has a total of 12 ophthalmologists. Maria Jose is
director of the residency program and they do have fee for setvice. With Nicaragua
having 70% unemployment, there are many that pay very very little. A mere pittance.
But they bring together everything they can, and it does add up. They are able to get
suture, etc at very low prices through Alcon for some things. They also get many
donations of lOIs, but they run out. For example, right now they have none, and they
tell the people that cannot afford to buy one that they need to wait for donations to
come in. The government provides roughly 25% of their budget. Currently, they have
permission to charge for surgery, but at any moment, the government could change and
they can be prohibited to charge anything. Another way they recover cost is by renting
out the use of their equipment for doctors to treat their private patients. Sometimes they
come at off hours, others don't care and come in while all the public patients are there.
There are a total of 10 ophthalmologists that have come together to form a group called
"Brigadas Ayudemos A Ver." Those outside the group didn't like it at first, but now,
more and more they want to join the group because they see it as a positive thing. They
do campaigns into rural areas to refract children, etc. They do not have access to a
microscope, and would like to be able to offer surgery as well.

Dra. Brigitte Hudicourt-Haiti
There are a total of 10 ophthalmologists for Haiti. There are 2 in Cape Haitien. Dr.
Qark and 1 Haitian doctor. In La Cayes, there are 3 doctors. I believe the other 5 are
in Port au Prince. There are microscopes in Port de Paix & Jeremie, but no one can use
them for some reason rooted in politics. Dr. Hudicourt used to go to a clinic in
Mirebalias to do social work, but since the problems Haiti has been through she no
longer goes.
I asked her some of the questions intended for use during the breakfast meetings. In
her opinion, the biggest single barrier to the access to eye care in Haiti is
communication. She says she is eager to work with other ophthalmologists in blindness
prevention projects, yet she cannot even communicate with them by telephone because
the semce is so poor. Ophthalmologists cannot organize themselves. Second, she cites
economic reasons. Third, a poorly developed Infrastructure, as poor roads and lack of
buildings. I gave her Dr. John Cheatham's name & I advised her to get in touch with
him there.
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Dr. Arce doesn't think it is possible for his state-run institute to become self-sufficient.
They currently recover about 50% of their operating costs. He believes he is recovering
all the money that he can from patient fees. They are dependent upon the government
for their salaries.

When I told him about our SightReach program, he said that it was very interesting, but
that for him to really believe that the person be dedicated to serving an outerlying
community, they should be from &/or have family in that area. He has one of his
residents in that situation; working in an indigenous area. His family is from there and
he has no doubt that he will stay. (fhis is the same doctor who has been working with
the catholic priests in Camiri.) He said that is the only person he would give his

Dr. Marcelo Arce-Bolivia- Dr. Arce IS the director of the residency program at the
Instituto Nacional de Ojos (INO) in Bolivia. He has been working WIth several NGOs
He says that in BolIvia, the NGOs work together in a very coordinated manner. Among
them are Desaret, (a Mormon group that gets donations of medicmes and surgIcal
equipment) Lions Oub, and Help the World See (Wayne Cannon) & Orbls. With the
Orbis & Wayne Cannon's group, they conducted an Amblyopia Project. Drbls provided
the money to train teachers and pay an ophthalmologist. 10,000 children were screened.
20% of the children really needed glasses They already had the optica in the works with
Help the World See.
The optica has been in existence 6-8 months yet has not broken even yet because the
eyeglass volume isn't high enough They are trying to institute a national plan for the
screening of children in schools but they have come up against a barrier: MANPOWER
There is no longer any funding available from Orbis to pay the ophthalmologist who was
seeing those children that really needed eye glasses & misc. other people that needed
follow-up. They estimate that of the 200,000 school children that would be screened,
approximately 75,000 would need to be seen by an ophthalmologist. They would like to
see if they can get money for an automatic refractor, because that would lighten the load
on the ophthalmologist.
cost recovery: At the INa, they do charge most of the people for services provided. A
social worker sees all of the patients and assesses their ability to pay. Roughly 15% of
patients don't pay anything. 85% do pay something- just about cost, which for cataract
surgery is $65. Thirty five percent are patients who have money and could go anywhere,
but choose to go to the INa because of it's good reputation. They are charged up to
$800. All of these people receive EXACfLY the same care. There is absolutely
nothing different about the surgeon, the surgery, the materials, or the accommodations
received. They don't think that would be fair to the poorer patients & would leave a bad
taste in their mouth. This system of fee for service could change at any moment, as it is
at the whim of the government. The government has just declared that all Bolivians over
the age of 65 are to be provided health care free of charge. (AIl of their cataract
patients.)
There is also a part of the hospital that is rented out to ophthalmologists so they can
attend their private patients there. They charge them; the doctors are happy to have
somewhere to operate.
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guarantee on. There are just too many pressures to stay in the main cities of La Paz,
Cochibamba, & Sta. Cruz. We discussed the possibility of working with institutions who
might be reaching the populations in need. He said that Pro~Salud is working in the
main strip of those 3 principal cities. They are looking to expand and include
ophthalmic service in those clinics. Dr. Arze feels that those Pro-Salud clinics have not
yet reached self-sustainability yet, but can not be quite sure since it is run by AID and
they don't really let people know. This could be a very opportune time to get involved
in the expansion of those clinics.

Dr. Francisco Contreras I had the chance to speak briefly with Dr. Contreras. He was
very interested to know how the SightReaeh program was going and why Peru had never
been included. He said that he knows some of the people trained under him people
would be interested as they are very blindness prevention oriented. I told him of our
interest in broadening the program to include new initiatives &that I wanted his input.
He said he would be very happy to communicate with my via fax regarding these matters.

CONCLUSIONS REGARDING INFORMATION GATHERED:

1. It is potentially problematic to work with govt institutions on cost recovery projects
blc of periodic changes in policy limiting ability to charge patients.

2. There is still a lot of interest in current Respack program; people wanting to
participate

3. Commonly voiced issues regard infrastructure (roads & communications) as barriers
to serving the undersetved.

4. Many believe that by working with an established private not for profit hospital or
clinic, we could reach people who wouldn't go to a private clinic. reasons: people are
afraid to go to private clinics ble of cost, and established hospitals already have their
clientele established.

5. Most people are open to charging & most are doing so currently, by use of social
workers. The question is are they recovering as much as they could be11

6. Keeping costs down is very necessary for people to be able to access seIVices.
becomes difficult with an emphasis on cost recovery or self-sufficiency.
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3. Followup on the following Honduran issues: Eye Bank, National Committee for
the Prevention of Blindness, and ResPack participants.

Eye Bank:
APABO - Met Dr. Farge & Anna Maria Torres- discussed briefly their role with the
Asociaci6n Panamericana de Bancos de Ojos (APABO). She cited how she worked well
with Dr. Carlos Gonzalez of Honduras, and how they would be meeting together. We
both expressed a desire to sit down and discuss the Honduras project. (I believe she
thought my main concern to be the reputation of their project.)

Conclusions regardIng Eye Bank: Oaudia suggested that a conflict resolution meeting be
held with a mediator. I suggested Juan BatlIe, who will be in Honduras this month (in
El Progresso). Juan BatlIe is an executive officer of APABO, yet is very supportive of
the efforts of the Comite for the Prevention of Blindness. 1 think he would be a person
who would not only help each side to understand the importance of working together,
but also would help insure that the eye bank be there for the public patients of San
Felipe. Raul said that he would fax Juan Batlle for his support, as will I. It was decided
not to try to approach Ana Maria Torres about the conflict, as she has already

RaUl Gomez-expressed to me the fact that the NCPB didn't trust the people who were
working with the formation of the APABO eye bank. He thought that most of the issues
had to do with pride and recognition. He feels that Maura Chavarria did do a lot of
early, very difficult work towards the establishment of an eye bank (getting the law
passed, getting the personaria juridica, etc) and she resents the fact that she will have no
power within the new group. The comite also has a fear that the corneas from the eye
bank will be reserved for their private patients and the indigent patients will not have
any access to them. With Qaudia Silva, we discussed the above-mentioned fears held by
the people from the Comite Naci6nal for the Prevenci6n de la Ceguera. Oaudia is
friends with Carlos Gonzalez and said that she truly hoped that the Comite would join
with those of Sta. Lucia and let them use the Personaria Juridica because Oaudia feels
that they will go ahead and get the Personaria Juridica on their own and exclude those
from the Comite. The people from the Comite would then feel humiliated and would
not access &/or not have access to the corneas produced by the eye bank. Carlos
Gonzalez is a very dynamic man and will not stop until this eye bank is established; with
or without the support of the Comite.
Raul cited Dr. Gonzalez's plan of a governing board which would not include any
ophthalmologist, therefore insuring a just distribution of the corneas. They both felt the
plan was very ingenious and clever, but RaUl is not sure he can trust Carlos because Dr.
Gonzalez once accepted an IEF scholarship to specialize. In exchange, he was supposed
to work two years in the Oinica Magi. He did not fulfill this obligation and went to
work in the Oinica Sta. Lucia.
RaUl said that if Carlos Guttierez were to fulfill his promises, he thinks it would work
out great; he just can't be sure that he will. He doesn't trust him. The last two meetings
that the groups have had have ended in fighting. It is a shame that with so much for
each to gain that they cannot come to an understanding.
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established a close relationship with Dr. Gonzalez, and we did not want to seem as we
were gossiping. We will simply let Dr. Bailie know the fears that Hondurans have
related to the eye bank.

Dr. Hector Membreiio-Honduras--I was unable to locate Dr. Membreiio for the first 2
days of the Congress. Raw finally found him and introduced us. I was with C1auma
Silva at the time, whom I presented as well. He interrogated Claudia as to her activitIes
in Siguatepeque to date. He said he had "heard of a lot of new ophthalmologists in that
area. Did she know who they were?" He was referring to an ophthalmologist she hosted
from Volunteer Eye Surgeons to perform surgeries in the Hospital Evangelico where she
is working. He said that he would like to speak with her so he could "find out exactly
who these people are." He practically attacked Qaudia at their first meeting.
Subsequently, I spoke to Raw and he said that although he had not had the opportunity
to speak with Dr. Membreiio about the Qinica Magi & the possibility for any specific
future collaboration, he was able to get on better personal terms with him. RaUl said
that any past misunderstandings had been just that, and he simply had wanted to help
support the Qlnica Magi, and would like to do so in the future. Dr. Membreiio was very
open to that

Meeting with Doris Alvarado I met with Dra. Doris Alvarado to discuss the
circumstances around the change in her ResPack activities. (I had been told that she &
Sergio Zuniga had moved their clinic to a new location in Colonia Florencia (a wealthy
neighborhood.) Her husband was also present. She said that the truth of the matter
was that very few patients coming to her clinic in the "Centro Medico." The location was
thought to be a bad choice. As Doris put it, the surrounding population took the fact
that they were charging 80 Lempira (ve:ry cheap, in her mind) for a consultation to mean
that the quality of the care was not good. For this reason, she said, they didn't have
many clients. They did advertising & publicity, but no one came. She said that it didn't
make sense for her to sit there all day waiting on patients when no one came. She had
another set of equipment which she put in the new site. Therefore, she would attend
patients in her new clinic and when patients would show up in the old clinic, they would
beep her. [RaUl Gomez visited her old clinic in Colonia Kennedy & this was not what
he found. The receptionist told him that if he wanted Doris Alvarado, he would need to
go to her new clinic in Colonia Florencia.] She says that she maintains the clinic in
Colonia Kennedy in order to fulfill her obligation to the Respack program. Sergio
Zuniga does not help her with this; while he had his equipment there, he did, but now
since he entered into the other clinic with Ehrler & Doris, he is not part of the upkeep
of that clinic.
I told her that if she was having problems with the viability of the clinic in Colonia
Kennedy, she should have let us know that and then seek solutions to the problem.
Simply establishing a new clinic was not the step to take. The submission of monthly
reports would also have helped with communication in this matter. She should have let
us know she was having problems and if she definitely wanted to move, propose a new
site.
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Meeting with Oaudia Silva, participant of the SightReach program in :

Oaudia is concerned that the actions of current "participants" are putting the program in
a bad light and perhaps jeapordizing it's existence. Sergio Zuniga is saying he is
outraged at my attitude towards him, yet aaudia herself is aware that he has been
dishonest with me regarding use of his equipment. She recommends that only people
who are truly working within the program be focused on and supported.

Conclusions regarding Respack: Respack in Honduras needs to be restructured.
Problems originated when Zuniga was approved in Guatemala for Colonia 21. That set
a precedent for others to be in peri-urban areas. Based on our experience in Honduras,
this was a negative step. There were no strict lines set as to which specific areas were
eligible for SightReach clinic establishment. Grey areas exist where participants felt they
could argue for a need, generating conflict. Of eight sets of equipment in country, the
only 2 or 3 that are functioning as intended are that of Jorge Cisneros, aaudia Silva, (&
Denis Espinal.) The Honduran program is in a crisis. I feel that it needs to be
restructured. We need to clearly identify eligible ResPack sites. Make the application
process more rigorous. Change the convenio to include repayment of an established
amount of money. Show clearly how they can be in compliance: by submitting monthly
reports, etc. What they can expect from us, and decide who is really dedicated to the
program. Support those. Those who do not, cut our losses and let them go.
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Attachment AB: InvOIce of Albanian Shipment of
Donated Ophthalmic EqUIpment



smpPERS EXPORT DECLARATION AND COMMERCIAL INVOICE

SHIPPED FROM
The InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn
7801 Norfolk Avenue,
Bethesda, MD 20814

SHIPPED TO DATE 12/19/96
Att Dr. Sulejman Zhugh
Umverslty HospItal Center
Dlbra St # 370
TIrana
ALBANIA
TEL 355-42-26750

DONATIONS WILL NOT BE SOLD
The Items hsted above are a donatIon to the Ulllverslty Eye Chlllk from the InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIon They are
for chanty use only and WIll not be sold

Shlppmg Method 0 AIr 0 Sea Amencan carner desIred 0 Yes 0 Not necessary Insured for $56,000
1 ZeIss OPMI 6S mIcroscope
1 ZeIss OPMI 6 mIcroscope
1 Mentor SlIt Lamp
1 ZeIss 30SL Silt lamp WIth ApplanatIOn Tonometer
2 manual sht lamp tables
2 Bausch & Lomb keratometers
3 Keeler All PupIl IndIrect Ophthalmoscopes kIt #2
3 Teachmg mIrrors
3 Shm NIppon Tnal Frames
3 Khosla TrIal Lens sets
1 Ocular Instruments 3 mIrror lens
2 Ocular In&truments laser coated 3 mIrror lenses
3 Welch Allyn Streak Retmoscopes wi handles
1 Alcon Phaco-Emulslfier AspIrator
1 Coherent Yag Laser
4 sterIllzatlOn trays
1 mstrument sterIhzatIon box
14 Phaco I/A paks
2 Forceps
1 paIr curved needle holder&
2 dozen black sutures
3 AU-ISs

varIOUS used ophthalmIc Journals
varIOUS used ophthalmIc text&
used hospItal lmens
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EBen M PanettI, Program Officer Date



SillPPERS EXPORT DECLARATION AND COMMERCIAL INVOICE

SHIPPED FROM
The InternatIOnal Eye FoundatIOn
7801 Norfolk Avenue,
Bethesda, MD 20814

SHIPPED TO: DATE 02/16/97
AU' Dr. Sulejrnan Zhugh
UmversIty HOSpItal Center
DIbra St # 370
TIrana
ALBANIA
TEL. 355-42-26750

ShippIng Method 0 Air 0 Sea AmerIcan carner desired' 0 Yes 0 Not necessary Insured for $500

3 Tnal lens sets WIth frames
3 20D lenses
3 90D lenses
72 Isopto Cetapred 15ml

DONATIONS WILL NOT BE SOLD
The Items lIsted above are a donation to the Umversity Eye ClImk from the InternatIOnal Eye Foundation They are
for chanty use only and WIll not be sold

Ellen M Panelll, Program Officer Date
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Attachment AC: Summary Document, TraditIOnal Healer Symposium,
Malawi September 1997
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TRADmONAL HEALER SYMPOSIUM
BLANTYRE, MAIAWI
September 10-12, 1997

Summary Document

Statement of consensus and recommendations on the need for collaboration
between African traditional healers and biomedical eye care workers in eye care.

Prepared by participants at the:

International Symposium on Collaboration with Traditional Healers for
Prevention of Blindness in Africa

Traditional healers are an integral and important part of most cultures and
will remain so. They are respected members of their communities and live
and work in the most rural areas. They are the most commonly consulted and
most accessible health care providers in all African communities.

Eye care programmes have been effective at the district hospital level in
many countries. There has, however, been limited success in expanding
activities beyond this level and in overcoming many of the barriers
precluding cataract surgery uptake by rural communities.

Collaboration with traditional healers in Zimbabwe and Malawi has been
successful with an increase in the cataract surgery uptake and a decrease in
the incidence of blinding corneal ulcers due to harmful traditional eye
medicines.

Eye care programmes could increase accessibility of services to rural
communities by collaborating with traditional healers. Traditional healers
are interested in collaborating with eye care workers. There is now a clear
imperative for collaboration. This should be based on mutual trust and
respect with the two disciplines as both should complement each other to the
benefit of the patient.

Recommendations

1. Collaboration should focus on improving the capacity of traditional
healers to assist their patients, on referral, on counseling patients and
their families, and on decreasing harmful traditional practices.
2. There is tremendous variation in traditional healer practice;
approaches to collaborative blindness prevention programmes, therefore,
must reflect local conditions.
3. A clear understanding of traditional eye care practices is necessary
prior to development of collaborative activities and training.



4. Such collaborative activities should be consistent with Ministry of
Health policy and guidelines.
5. Ministries of Health are encouraged to set policy and guidelines, and
establish and regulate traditional healer associations. To protect the
public, regulations concerning advertisements and service outcome should
apply to all health providers be they traditional healers, couchers or
biomedical personnel.
6. If MinisUy of Health allows the use of pharmaceuticals by traditional
healers consideration should be given to sustainability and possible adverse
effects of combining pharmaceuticals and traditional eye medicines.
7. Collaborative activities should be patient focused, community based,
culturally appropriate, and sustainable.
8. Training programmes for healers should be participatory in nature,
reflecting the unique role healers have in their communities; the proposed
manual should be adapted as necessary.
9. Collaborating eye care programmes should only be established where there
are adequate training, support, referral, and feedback capacities.
10. Couching remains a significant cause of visual loss and blindness; the
provision of affordable, accessible high quality modem cataract surgery
with good visual outcome would reduce this practice.
11. Operational research is needed to clarify the best approaches to
collaborative inteIVentions.

Organizing institutions:
BC Centre for Epidemiologic & International Ophthalmology
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, CANADA
&
Ulongwe Central Hospital WHO Collaborating Centre for the Prevention of
Blindness
Lilongwe Central Hospital, Lilongwe, Malawi

The International Symposium on Collaboration with Traditional Healers for
the Prevention of Blindness, held in Blantyre, Malawi from September 10-12,
1997 was supported by the Task Force of the Partnership Committee of
Non-Governmental Organizations Collaborating with the W.H.O. Programme for
the Prevention of Blindness. Symposium participants included eye care
professionals from Africa, North America, Europe, and Asia as well as
traditional healers from Zimbabwe and Malawi. The organizers and
participants would like to thank the NGO Task Force and W.H.O. as well as
the International Eye Foundation /Malawi for their support of the symposium.
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Attachment AD: Pipelme Analysis for this Reporting Period



TABLE C: Headquarters & Countries Budget INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP GUidelines
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BALANCE
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c.) Travel, Transportation
& Per Diem 108.5 18 1175 17 -9 1 -8

"o!o.~ ~~ __ ~ , , , " , , , , , , ................

II. PROCUREMENT

a.) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

144

148

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 107 I 335 I 69 I 7.5 I 38 I 3275 I 3655 I
TOTAL

HEADQUA~~~~~/COUNTRII 700 1 2150 1 527.51 33751 172 51 1812.51 19851
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TABLE C: Headquarters (Regional) BUdget
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97

FY 93 DIP GUidelines

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION
- 
~
~

~

I PROGRAM MGMT

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a Salanes 44 -67

"":.:;.' ~ <-' .. :::. ......"::..;;...
~.......... 'o"""

b. Fnnge Benefits 14 -27.5
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........~> ....~: .. -:::.

e. Other Direct Costs
,

SUBTOTAL

II PROCUREMENT

a.} Consultations

b.} Supphes

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 31 I 9 I 35 I 5 I -4 I 4 I 0 I

TOTAL
HEADQUARTERS

COSTS I 200 I 561 2781 1451 -781 -891 -1671
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS



TABLE B: Country Budget For All Countries
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP GUidelines
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.. ~.................... .. ..<1 .........~ ........-.2::y~ t:" ...... \ .... 1'...... ...... u .. j:=:....... .. ....:; ....::: ......b... ~ ..'t\-=::... ~":.~ .;.::-' ..

o 1720 7.5 178 -75 1542 15345

I SUSTaTAL I 76 I 326 I 34 I 2.5 I 42 I 323 5 I 365 5 I

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 500 I 20941 249.51 19251 25051 190151 21521

SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS

--------



TABLE B: Country BUdget For GUATEMALA
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP GUidelines

-
INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION

--~'~
~
~

~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a.) Salanes

b.) Fnnge Benefits

c ) Travel, Transportation

&Per Diem

d.) Subcontracts

e ) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a ) Consultabons

b.) Supplies

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 16 I 52 I 10 I 05 I 6 I 51 5 I 241

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 1041 3331 221 84 51 221 248.51 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS



TABLE B: Country Budget For HONDURAS
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97

FY 93 DIP GUidelines

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION

""1"...."... ....,.

~

~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUAlS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a) Salaries

b ) Fringe Benefits

c.) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d.) Subcontracts

e.) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a ) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUSTOTAl I 13 I 52 I 7.5 I 0 I 5.5 I 52 I 24 I
TOTAL

PROGRAM

COSTS I 841 3331 521 251 321 3081 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS

----------------



I

TABLE B: Country BUdget For ECUADOR
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP GUideltnes

I - _

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

~
<::;r">

~

a.1 Salanes

b ) Fnnge Benefits

c.) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d ) Subcontracts

e.) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a ) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 9 I 52 I 1 I 1 I 8 I 51 I 24 I

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS 1 591 3331 71 30.51 521 302.51 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS



TABLE B: Country BUdget For EL SALVADOR INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION
Matchmg Grant Expenses through 12/31/97

FY 93 DIP GUidelines

~
~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO
ACTUALS

AID PVO
BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a I Salaries

b ) Fringe Benefits

c.) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d ) Subcontracts

e ) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a ) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 8 I 52 I 0 I 0 I 8 I 521 241

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 561 3331 0I 31 561 330 1 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS

--------------



TABLE B: Country Budget For ALBANIA
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP Guidelines

1 _

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION -o

~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a I Salanes

b ) Fnnge Benefits

c.) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d \ Subcontracts

e.) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a.) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 7 I 31 I 6 I 0 I 1 I 31 I 24 I

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 491 1921 39.51 391 9.51 1531 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS



TABLE B: Country Budget For BULGARIA
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97

FY 93 DIP Guidelines

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION -~
I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a) Salanes

bo) Fringe Benefits

Co) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d ) Subcontracts

eo) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

ao) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 7 I 281 45 I 0 I 2051 281 241

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 461 1891 31051 01 1451 1891 1511
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS

._--------



TABLE B: Country BUdget For ERITREA
MatchIng Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP Guidelines

I I I.
INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION -~

~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVO TOTAL

a.l Salanes

b ) Fnnge Benefits

c.) Travel, Transportation

& Per Diem

d ) Subcontracts

e.) Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a ) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 7 I 31 I 1 I 0.51 61 30.5 I 241

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS I 471 1921 71 21 40 I 190 I 151 I
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS



TABLE B: Country BUdget For MALAWI
Matching Grant Expenses through 12/31/97
FY 93 DIP Guidelines

INTERNATIONAL EYE FOUNDATION ~

I. PROGRAM ELEMENTS

BUDGET

AID PVO

ACTUALS

AID PVO

BALANCE

AID PVC

"

TOTAL

a} Salanes

b } Fnnge Benefits

c.} Travel, Transportation
& Per Diem

dol Subcontracts

e.} Other Direct Costs

SUBTOTAL

II. PROCUREMENT

a.) Consultations

SUBTOTAL

III. INDIRECT COSTS

I SUBTOTAL I 9 I 28 I 41 0.5 I 5 I 27.51 24 1

I 551 1891 30.51 851 24.51 180,5 I 1511
SUPPORT WITH BUDGET NARRATIVE - CASH $ IN THOUSANDS

TOTAL
PROGRAM

COSTS

• - - - - - - - - - liliiii
,- -




